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'2ho f1.m.c1am.ento.1 r->u:r.pose c:>f' trd$ thesis :ls t viOi'old . In 
t}:i.o f 'ir 8t place, 1 t int.end::: to (':nur;c as n.ccu:rately a!:'l :00s-
siblo the o.;ttont O {' ., 
A.1·00J,.>u;_;;u ::l a ddreau. Secondl y , 1.t l :nt.on<l.s t o d0tcr2~dnc p rc-
o:tsely ;;1hat. h i ~: f,O::tl wns and how h i s method or c.p) x·oa.ch \Jas 
ence 1 !3 t hought . In othe1' yrox·cls , t h ir:J study will ntte-::.1~)t to 
thotl.Cht are t•eflcctod in tho s p eech , Q..Tld hov.r Paul :r.1e.ke~ use 
of thcs0 c ontacts in :reach1n:~ the go al whlc:!.1. h e intenu.3. 
Other que!lt:1.C)ns will bo involvod. It will bo necessary to 
det0r·m:J.ne ,:,hat, :tf o:riy, v i1.l idit~7 J?aul f' :tn da in Atheni an 
l'ol:tg;.:lou.s a s ··)irationr:1 and :J.n the 9' rticulm" t0nct.s of Stoic 
and ~ icu:i: 0ru1 philosophy of which he nts_.kcs t:.:.S-::). .£\kin to 
this , it will he uecem:iu1 .. y to deter1~iino how his opinion on 
the question of val i d:t ty ui'f'cots h is uotut.t.l uoo or this 
rc1atori::.u ru1d the cho.J•o.oter of hts ap:n-·oach . .4.nd ~-n tho 
light of the dogl'•oe of or:r-01 .. inhe1•0nt in Athei.1.iru1 1•eligtous 
thouBht, t h o question must be tai:ton up t1.s t ::> how it \7a s pos-
sible i'or· Paul to accomoclato h:i.nl.solf to that thoueht at all. 
F-c.1rtho1-.:·)1ore, tho'!lfS:h the study is primur:tly oonco1•ned with 
the ll.thenitm olem.ents a3 :reflooted in tho spoach, the Old 
2 
'110:-;tamcnt imd .O.i;>ostolic backr;rouna. 1vill o.lso cora.e Ui."'l.der 
o r:msi tlet•::tt:ton, ho1;h nc to i'i;o extent a:J the fouw.lo.tion o-r 
Puul ts pro sent a t.ion tuiu. an to tho ~)nr-ticula1• f'm.·y.1 -;;1hlch it 
In order· to gn.ll[:;o o,:.:) ~.ccuFntcly ao p osG:lble tb.e f ull 
p :lctu:i:•o of Paul r u attaoht,ient to J\.t b.0n :lan. t h ought, consid0r-
nble a'ctcnt im.1. in r;:tvon 1.n tho thesiD to tho Stoic mid 
:.i!picuroan _philor:1oph:tos and to the st 1..tt c or G:i:•ook l"'clig ion 
ut Paul's tir.·w. ~t1he ch c.1.Pte)':•s devoted to Stoic:1.m:t und 1~01-- -
cur-e:m:l mn c oncern t-he;nsel v os only ·wit h "tho no c-re a.s wi t~1 
,·1h1.ch Pc.ul muko3 c onta c t , pr.n."'ticul a.t•ly tho £t1~0us of cost:iolo-
gy, aniih1:·0 ~1ology, t heology, !md the nttl tucl0 t Oi'iard the 
t1•ad:l t:lon.c.1 reli.f~ion . The chnpter on Greek r ol:lgion in 
tho fi1;,ot centur7 ahns to g iv0 a b r:i.oi' ove·1'Vio,1 of tho on.tiro 
p ict.u:ee, with detailed attention bein'.'~ g iven to t hose ro•ea s 
contents of' ? aul I s addreso, :;rn.rtioUla!· t:tt tent1cin is g:tvon 
t':J the .A.theninn backgx'ound as Paul saw :l.t mtd to tho speci-
fic occasj.on tt."ld plo.oe of the addresa, aaoordtne to tho 
:lni.'ormution given by Luke in Ao, 17:16-:21. Special effoi•t 
is raade in this s·tu.dy to d.etol""~ine the proolso charaote1", 
thinl,(,;lng, nnd mood of the orowd wt..1ich hoard Paul's spoech, 
toBethet• with its v.8.l"iod reu~tion to Paul• s pr·ovious 
preaching, a.a those factors WO'l..UU hnvo been of' considornble 
3 
:L1l!_)Ortm.1.ce :tn clot01":1i ning t,l:w f'OI';:1 which t;he speecn viould 
take. '11h e que:;;t,ion o!.' tl:le co2.1 :r>0ct 1:1e e.i..'1.:1.1'lt,; of n .ftl>eopagus n 
:l!J o.lso t cu"!en up in de-i:;ail o 
Th e :main body o:f' t.h0 ·c-he::~is ls a. ~;tud.y of t he text of 
G·):oek ph:i.losot)h:tc al an d :r.olirtious t hought ., eSlH)cieJ.ly Stoic 
I t 1.nclu.dor; , soc on.ell~· , an. evu:L· .. 1.::.•.:ti on of the. 
itlous t.o wh:l<ih. h e ulli1d.0 s .. !n f.!.d.dition., h is-t;or:lcal. and exo-
ohap-cer., along with ~- s1.:i.m,.1m:>y of the :i:esults of tho s·tudies 
Th:1.$ ~tudy does not c o11co1?n its,olf' wit h the 1.'luch di~-
cu ::)sed question oi' the a.utb.01.,sl'lip oi' tho spaoch us Lul;:e 
:t>eco1,dz it. It is he1~e assu.rr1od, on the basis of the judg-
ment of sevo1.,a1 cor:1p0tont nu tho1 .. i ties, 1 that tho speech 
l 
1\!i1ong the scbolru:·s wbo e.oce11t the Pmuino ohe.raeter 
or the speech ,. a soholax• of the cul iber oi· OOunrd !!eyer-. 
U::t•st>rt1Efi ~ Anfo.gne;e <les Cln .. iatantw.as (Stuttgc.rt o.nd 
Borlin: J. G .. Cdttciischo Buchhand.1.w1._~,. e.1923), III, 89-
108., deaorvea first mention. lle says (pp. 92 t:.) that the 
unique a.nd st·rildn~ imp~osaion g1 von by the histo1•ics.l data 
in Acta is such that ho crumot 1r:1agine tho s.ooount us an 
invention. F. F. Bruoe 1a thoroughly oonv:tneed of the 
4 
l"'0p1\osents a. suim·.1a1.,y or perhap s mo:ee l:!Jrnly n !.le1~1e~ of' 
sclo·c"t e ::.;~cm.rpt.s from the 13'.}0ecl1 ; ctually <lelivoreu. by Paul 
in At h a ns . '111:iat : >aul ' s entii-•e speech in not rocordod is 
repm.•us it 1~~ c rn:1.plotely Pnulin0 an cl con1a1.:i.ns the basic 
eloui.ents of' t he mesDage wh.1.ch Pnnl ac -cti.alJ.:7 si1ol:a. 1..r':'10 
historicity oi' the ontiro .i'\then ia.1'1 ;;1.:Lnis"t1-,y r..n<.1 the 1~01iu-
bility or Lu.k0 ts doscr:tpt:lon of it i!'.l lil..c0-;isa asD~-r:1ed. 
Several lirJitiat;ions of. the scop c;> of the i;h0s:ls shoul<l 
co .. 1;:,l cte nccm.mt of those fiold:a, bu"i:i only t o touch ~uch 
s p eech ·.7!.n."e :;..nvo1ve<l. 'l1he study of the sp0och i·csolf tloes 
geintlnonoas or this :tncin.ent., ~1.<.1 zaentions .x:ion~~ old.r;)r 
f.lchol&1 .. s who hold tho ::rnme vlow Curt:!.us ~.u1J Dlnss, P. F. 
Bl'U.oo , 'l'ho 8'no-o~.he.s. in the 1~ct.g of ~ .;:11,ontlos (Lo11don: 
'1'1!-le 'l'yndtle P-eess, 19Ij21,p:-I'o. G·ottlob Sohl•cv .• k, um. .. "!'" 
christlicho Lii0si0:ns!.,red:1gt :l1c1 1. Jo.h.r•hunde·i?t, tt Studien 
zu Paulus (Z&e:t•iC'h: Zw!ngli-Vel"'l{l{';, c.19S~.), p. 11~3, aen-
'trons also tho names of Harnack and 71. Schmid as aooo1.J-ting 
the !>a.uline autho1"ahip of the spooch. l·l . B. Stonehouse, 
The Al"'eouo.gus Add1•e::,s (London: Tl1e ~'lldale .Pl .. ess, 1949), 
liffirn1s tho Selll8 View. 
I 
5 
such as h.L?.vo clofin:tte boru?ing upon Paul' a o.:tm, .mothqd, a...--1<1 
inr; quost:lon of tho l"0la t1oneh.:t) of' C.'hj,"istiuni ty to :no.tui.,al 
t h eology, wh1.ch fin d s ::t~tpo1"t ro2.t rao.te~:>:'l.al 5.n thi:J spo0ch, is 
'l;:r•eut ed Oi11:ly :~nc..:Ld0.11tully l \~ 1 t has cU.1~oct bourins upon the 
Diblic&J. quota:tions :1.21 E.'ng linh n.ro to.ken from tho 
;~o"~i ~""d ;::.;-, .... ~_~d" """'.1. d u· "'rs·.·_ ...... , ... • 2 'ITL C .nv, ,._ • '1 l ... V -v -· a.'!. ..... Vw 'vu . .tl0 90..U"' e J. ... onl Vi_1:LC! enc 1 
01~iginal class ic ul text 01" t1 .. a.Ylslation is quo"i.",ed. is g:tv.on 
in i ts i'ootnote. 
') 
.... 1!<2..1.l: !3:l:,pl0, Hevise<.l Stan.do.rd Vor~:to1.1 (!-Iow York: 
'1'}1 " "•1,\C, 11r.-1•·0·1 1 :'.• '.!onn ·1 n~2 .. \ _ -·v .. , ... ,.. ;,,.; - v .... ... ....,:... '-' u f -/ _,, / • 
Tho :ln t or·~:Jtz of Stoic.: ph:ilo~mpb.y 5.n c (;;-3·::•.o :Lo:.-~ica.J. study 
,._,0 "1"' •• ,,, ·l) -"-<•O::c ·)]ly J)•') ··c·r. ·ic• · .1 rr:·i, ?1, ... -.., t.1v~1·1 S ' ) .-,cu 1 etive . l • V '-""'-.) .,. .. l .• ~ "'.t. 1o "'" \,.J J yJ. ~- - ,c.,... •• ,~ V- .. _.. . .. J - "- It d :i. tl 
m.w !1 t h :J.ns s ~w f3 . • oul d j u.st:I.:ty a ccrt a.:tn e n0t:i.or..(l:. ::.::./1 v ol:l-
v :I.l"tuo c01'.u-1istoa. hnsio n.lly of 1.irins:l .n.g one 1 !J uct~.on:J i:i.-1to 
d~~oriboa th:!.s a:!? f ollows: 
Tl.le ·,::hole of' Ji;he Stoic Physic s v1.st::1 (lirec.ted to sho:1in5 
th:;1.t t he Powor o ~) C!'~lt:h116 in the u..viivorso -.,a::; r ational: 
all .:l ts theo!1y of the co!l.atit)~ltlo:1 of the ~.l::J.ta~.-.lal 
·.:101~ld und the eou1•se of itf1 rrlovm;1cnt lod u.p to t hut 
1wwyn Hobert aevan, Stoics Q.J.."1.d $cept:lcn (Or.ford : The 
Cla1 .. end.on 1~-.03:1, 1913), 1>. J.i..o. 'i'ho subo:r•clinn.to pl ~tco or: 
nutu1"c.:.il acii:mce in s-t~oicism is \"fell illustr,itotl b;r tho fa.at 
that V'o1.iy little in its n a.1iU?'U thooriea 1.n now., a,1u. alaost 
evoxrijthing in t abim over f1'01a l!eruc).itu~ a.nu. the old Ion1.o.n 
:,)hysica., er~ ~., P•. ~2. 
2Eduai"d Zoller, ~ .Stoiou, b~ic.uref.'.Jls , ~ 300~)t:tcs , 
t1"ansla.ted from the Go1..,.r..1nn by Osv:ci!d J. Roiohel (London: 
Lol'l(;.llans., Gre·en , a.'"1.d Co. , 1092) ,· p. $8. 
7 
cosmic syst0r:1, so thc:tt no.n 's !)le.co, lot , .:'.:rid d·o~tirry i ::l. i t 
"'O''·'°"c1 ~OC' ''O";· ..:-,·n1,1·i ·,...-.,d , l!. \., (.J....I. I ""' , V 1;.,,i ,. ., . .. J.J.(.., .. 
:tneor poreo.1 only u ,.1od~. f.' i c d k ind of bci'!:l_:; c oul d. bo pre .. 1.i-
c at0d . 
tho s oul, 
vl:rtue, God, p1•opcrt~icn atld for.r.s , the Good, truth. S Th1t 
fi"ou:. v1hnt ic us':.1e.lly ~ .. ee.nt by t hat tor~n, .ns. Devan ;;,otn:ts 
out: 
th® iuat01.,lalim~ of ·~he Sto:lca 1.'Tas son oth :l.n[~ qu it.e 
d.tf'f.'er•en.t 1'1.,om wi..t:.ti: ,;,.re :ru.0:,,.11 by rJ.a.tell.-.ial :lsm to-clo.-, . 
For whlle God Yms m.ate1"ia1 botl".r, IT~ wa.s u1~o,. ac: 
cording tc Zeno, absolute Hea.son. t1odon1 muteri-
alis-.:u mem1.a tht1.t t h e world is govorri-ed by mechan.ical 
3Bev::ut, op. ·oit., p. 4o. 
4-#illirun L.e·slie Duvidsoni .'!B!, stoic Creod ( Edinburah: 
T. & T. Clark, 1907), P• 84 • 
.5zeller, · op, oit •. , Plh J.26'!"9. 
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laws ·N:tthout nny cli1 .. ectir1g mind 01" pl~\n; the es:-:ien'r.ial 
th:tnc fo1.., tho ~)-toic3 Wu3 tha.t t h e ;.1oi>l tl ir:i. 2ovgr·n0cl by 
'.:;he :;>l'•ovidonco of t1. con.sc:toun intollia 0: rt; Goe.. 
1:lf c: :JO t h•-.·:; t.:.1.E: un.1.v ~:r ::rn e oult1 be do~wr ibou n.s a 1-ivinr,2; 
bo:Lnt : { ~ ::)o v). '7 '11!1<.:,i1• ucw5.c :rn•:l.nci :_>lo i n t ' i s a1.'o:..1 r:~:.s that 
( 
matter c .:,nt::iinotlJ. both -th o o a.pnc:i. ty r.>.f' ac·:;ing an.d or l>oinc 
n 
n.ctoc.1. upon .. u lJ.'hus :ln u sen r.o they pon:ttod t-;wo t y 9os of pri-
~jo:tn,3d nu. on o. 'l'he f'ollov15,r1g frn&,il'i.GlTI; of Clcm1.t.hcs :'Lllus-
'l'hc Stoica hoJ.d th:1t ·there G.1"0 t 1uo fir st :sub3tauces of 
t he tui:tvor so, -~hQ active on e Cli: -d tho pt1sn i·,r0 one. '1.':r1e 
P!.l::)Sivo ono is th.0 w.1r1ual:tf':led nubstur1ce 8tuff 0:alo); 
~ 1. •  • l,.. • • Ill, • "' • .. .... i .. • 
1:...10 t:.:c·.;:tve ono :ls ·C,1.i.e pr::i.n-c:i;Dl.o 0 1 t •a u1on;1l ora.a.1" :.i.n 1.t 
( J:o&<?_~) , that :ls C'r'.Jd, ~ Thia divine pr:tnciple is ete1"l:1al, 
:i:nc1 th:i." OUf.!'Jhout tho W:'.lole o f StUff.' 1 t
9
1.' a ah ions tho 
~ C 
p a!'t:toula.1" things, like a o:i:•aftmJ.an. 
'lhus tho Stoic fo1'Cl oi' 1'...1G.tor·ialism c nn be vroll closcribod aa 
hylo~oifl'~n, the life ~.)1 .. lnc:l~:>lo 111 r.iattor boing essentially 
1,oason.10 
6Ec1::J"~n Robert Bev~1.n, Lo.tel' Gr2,01,.:: !lo11p.ion (Lonc.lon. nnd 
Tox•onto: J . M. Dent eu.'ld Sons Linutec.; Hew York: E. P. 
Dutton :;ll°ld Oo ., 1927), ~'.I. xiii. 
vi i• 
7Bavan, Stoics ond ~cepti,o~, p . 
J.!~.3, ~ fo v tfe' T'K Q-< o 5 ; Vii, 
8 Zaller, op. ill•, p. 139. 
42~ Cf. Diog. Lnert. 
il12. 
9Bevun, Lo.te1• G1 .. eok .RoJ.,t5_i _on, p. 9. 
10 Devan, Stoics ~ Scopties, p. l,.o. 
9 
1J.'ho next step tn the eto5.o theor-J follo1.·1n nntuz•e.lly., 
and h::rn 1112.,eafry been o.llullac1 to., namol:r tho.t the uc tlvo 
p r inciple in. m:iJ.tter is co.lloi,l God . Tho tir•o.ns:it:lon f'rom the 
thinkinr; , qua.si-3:)o:r.s :.n'lal Power is $.l'l oo.s.i.ly .m.o.de on.o, ~...i-1cl 
becm,1.e a p rlnc :1..) lo of' Stoic 
·1 1 
'thoup;h.t • - · But t he nw .. toI"'io.1 
:tdea :i.s never lost . Go(:. lo dcscr•ib<·Hl boi;!"l iil ~Ol"i:ts i~rhich 
"" 7TV4.~ci...o On tho othor1 hand , ho io described ae the Soul, 
tho i,U.rtd., o:r• tho He c oo:n of th0 Wo:t>ld; a-s .:~ united Wh ole., 
con:n.ecting eJ..0r.1ent ln nl l t h in.G,.s; as Un1voi•sal Lo.w, Hatm"e, 
Dcntiny, Provi<lonce. Often he i ·s <leac:c .. lbed i n ter~ns vvhich 
cambino both aspect a, m.:'1.oh us the i'i0x•y Reason of' the '!501 .. ld., 
the 711inc.} in 11uttor., the reasonable A:!:r-Ctn.'r.en.t, the ai"tis-
tj_ca.lly 1r1oulcl:l.ng F:i.i')e.12 The Qonclunion is inoso.apr;,blG that 
---------· .. 
11Gilbert r!ui-•i"ny, $toio , Christian; m1d H\1ni a.11ist (Boston: 
The Beaoon Proaa., 19$0), p. 103. 
12 The following fragment of C'arysip9us (Von Arn~u, II, 
f'l."a~, 1.027) i .llustl"l;ltes t h in :!.nto1~ixing of ter•:ainology., '-1Tl."le 
St01cs profe.ss belief in ll God endo•aod with ?Jtlnd (nous), a 
technic Fi.1.,e, • • -'! a gas~ous substanoo ( 11,.eU;i'11a) porv:ading 
th9 i.llhola or tho kosr11os., and l"eoeiv:ing var ·01..1.s a .,)ellations 
acco.1'-d:f.ng to the varieties of -the Stuff which it !n>n.c:rt1~ut.es. 
Tho koam.os is n. god; the stws ure gods; tho Eurth is a God; 
but the Su.px-0t11e God iu tho Mind lnl1abiting the Aether, n Bevan, 
hater Greek 1'~11f,iQ~ pp. 1.6 f ~; of, also Cicoro1 ll• !?.• 1, 
1 l-• 39. 
10 
for· tho .::.,·~oic s 1J.l tdno.tely all those t oz'ln2 r.ienn th<J> ~rn:.:10 
He .son, Hat1.1Y·o, nnd Uni vo1•3al Lo.r11 n c.:r:i.ely, the one 1>rima1. .. y 
f oPoc penctrat:in i::~ the whole worl c"!.. 13 
The -:noi•o the "t-;wo s :i. c.1es of this C-t)::'lCCi> ~}~e,:1.on of God , tho 
but who~1 c oncoivod of c.s t\c t:l.ng for·eo is c nllo<l o.11 ... porv~~ding 
tho wo:-eltl u-r·e e;:;3ontin.ll y t.he sru11e. D0it-:r 1tcelf is Pr·.imury 
Pizie; eont~.in.'t.116 in 1 teclf in g erm both God o..."lcl ;anttcr.14 
Zeller sU1.u:~ta:t•:!..z0.s the ides. as f ollorm: 
Th0 wo:i:•ld is the m.u.u or s.11 real 0x:lsto~1ce, ,md all 
r•eul existence :ts orlg ln~.J.ly conti!dned. 1n doit7r, ,,,;hich 
is i1t onoo thG matt.or or 0v·e1 .. :,th:tng und tho c!'€H.'ltive 
f'o:t•o0 wh:i.ch r:1oulda thiil µlatte1 .. into !J SJ."ticulaP 
lntliviclua.l sul)s'tanqas.15 - · 






Ot\OV / ' \ .J /( «orr.,,M,ov /<ac ,ov ove~vav -Dior; . LaGrt. vii, 
7.3) .. 16 ~IU'l<l be ca.Tl say: 
l3z , l ,. t .. . 1 '" .-!,.. e..:. 01?, .212. l! .E-.. , P1' • .:i.J.i,o- !;> .z. 
14 
:tbid., PP· 155 r. -15 Ib:Ltl. .• , PP, 1$6 f • 
16II " 11 / 'l m,., 1 i h en.,an sa.sse, 1<0~0 .5, · • .µeo o.r, sc os "/ioortorbuoh 
zum Heuer.. Test0;:1f::)nt,. edited by Gerhard· Kittel (stuttgm"t: 
Kohli1~tr.1or, f9j8) ,. IIl, 876. 
ll 
li:nl tat ions .. All pu:nthoism confronts t.ho <9.:t~ficul t :1· o.f 
chooo:L.g hctneen n10.ld:.t1~ o.11 tho u:n.ivorso oquo.11;1 Go d m1c.l 
haml 1•ooo;~nizi n c:, d1::it:i.ncttona of ::.1or·0 o?.' 
··· o·t o·• <w; cho"C ~-,1"' l rdc·'·.,.,..,q "'1 ~-~-..,·1•,t·iite l8 ..:, t:, -'- ... ,..,..,.,... 41, u \ , .. "' ' "'""t.,\wl.L ;.,1. -V..,,,J-L ,;..., - • 
ti ve cen~c·, 19 tlloL!gh the f'luid ch1.1 ."o.cter of St,-o:i.o thour.;llt 
of''i;o;.1 co::·blnes th.0 t v10 1 a8 the followinr.~ quotation ohows 
, ., . 'T n· ,c:1.c~ro , .L• _. i, 14, 37): 
Clourithes • • • at ono n1omont says that t;he \JO:."ltl it-
s elf iB s of.1, nt t:.1:nothor s ivoo thin nc11ac to the r.1incl end 
eou.l 0£ t}1e u'.!'liversc., 3!1<-1 c~t s.~1.<'Ycuorr d0cidos that tho 
most unquo~tionable do1.ty 1.!:3 thc.t re:1iotc a11~su1 .. 1"ou.ncling 
!"'icr·;r e.tmos:-,herc o,:illed tho a.oth<u•, -v1hich enci~cles &nd. 
OlllOl"'nOOS the uni Vet•ae
2
an :l ti:l out er zidq Rt rul e:-:.ceed-
"irtgl-y lofty o.ltitudo. 
'l'ho queotion ari~:;cc in oonnecti~n r;1i1;h Stoic pre1thoism. 
_ 17navidruon, 9,E• • ·- "09 Ol.°G•' p. '- ' -18 Bev:.u1, Stoios ~ Sceptics, ~. h2. 
19zoller, o~. oit~, P• 156. 
?Q . 
.. Gioe~o, 'lle.:No.t\µ. .. 9 ,J).001,un1, A<H1clemica, in Loeb Clo.soical 
~ib:rUl'y, Latin Text with o.n En0:!.ish trru:uiJ.nt:toii"1:>y H. Ruck-
am (London: W:tllim..,- He5.nemann Ltd., l933), I>P• 39-lµ. 
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wh0thol" tho Stoica regm:"ded God a 8 pel°'Sonul 01~ im:')0r::::onal. 
u::i to their vlow on t hi s que s1:.:1on, I f tho Stoic phy::;lcs 
h nd r uled the o·ohics t her0 woult1 ho.v e boen lit tle Coubt 
t hat God ·aoul d l1uv a i-·o:.;J.a.ine<J. :J.li-r.1)e1,s-:-::.1ul .. 21 out t h e etr1:J.cs 
Rous.on a!)urt from 11e.~rs ouality, ~ "l<l so i n c~i'oct; t h e Stoic 
Per son :: oth er thc.n h:tmsolf , a Father ,:1b.oin h e could o.bey 
and t·Pu Et and t o wllor..:i h o coa l d 1"en tler g1,, r1.titu de and rn,o.ise. 22 
Par•ticuls:1:•ly :ln t h e Stoicis:n of 3t. Paul's t :1:nll;) and foll~vr-
Dnv i <l :.1011 V:1. 'lidl y describes this dovolopmer:.t: 
'I1he Un:J.ver:Je i s c onstantly p e1"sonalizea. , {il.l1d t h o Deity 
i r; S.i) uk en of a s C1"e ato:;:, , F\~tt h e l', G-unr d :l e:;1. , a:r1tl ~wn are 
'l:ta,uod ae His sons. 11.1l"lUS t h e t~ootlneSH, a!:i \'lell as the 
,.,,. .... l "'!, •• ., ,., .. ... ~ i d 1 ... a.JeoGy ru1c1 ~l'.Lb l'll'.i , 0 1 ... n o sup r,(;ft',1(? c uus 0 :..s r ec o~:n: ~o , 
Q..."ld this ~oot'in.ess is seen t.o o.~l0rate t lll"our;h love. 
r.fo:s:•eover, o:ln l s s e t forth as disloyalty to un U!.1.soen 
?.!o.oto1 .. , ,•rh ose eye 1a evor upon us, ,:ho knows ou1" CV'ecy 
t hougl':i.t, and to wh01~1 ,;.(e ::;.1:•o in. vo1.,y t 1"llth r en;,onfliblo. 
'lhe Goel 1·,lith wh om \'.le h ave · to do' boc-:.nnea to t h e l o.tor 
Stoics a l ivinr, actu,rcing p1"oa0nco, i n ma,.Tl.y way.s re-
nombllne t;ho God of Hebi•ow and o:r Irow Testa::iont s'}ri~ 
·ture. The ~notto -t;h s.t Seneca gives to Luc i liu.s :'or a-
rule o"i.' lif'o is this, -- •·so live m;1ong men, as if' "the 
eye of God ,:rere. Ul)On yott; ii.U'J.d so O.d<?-1•eo!1 rom•self to 
God., as 1.f 1:t0n ll!:H! l:'d yoi:.tr p1•nye1'' ( Tu)J. 10 J • 23 
21nav1dson, op. ~, , p. 211.~. 
22nevan, Lat.er Gr$el: Hel.ie;ion, p. :x;vii. 
23navidaon, .2E.• -2.!!•, P• 59. 
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The or•igin, Course, ~md Governo..11c 0 of tho universe 
h:r virtue of ~- lam i nho:t•<,.mt :ln the nature of p 1..,ir.1:.u•'y bei ng, 
c1•oatinr3 fo:C'ce, it:, uu:=.rt nec esoaI•il y dev elor> into a univor·se , 
an a see<l or OVL'liU must develop int o 11 9lo.?1t or tm:h.1al. 21.t. 
,., ., ('} 
li;.,1u·i;0tl; all-pe:PVo.!.i:i.Vo essen ce o-r· a other c alled TTUf' a,µ~e-
wde 5 , .o.nd c ul led by Clcru:1.thos 11:i:iory bx•c~.t~1f1 ( -rrvciuq.,_) ., 
ant1. :t:::: en<lo,,ed wit;h :irilie1"0nt ;,)l~oclucti,.r0 ::iowc:'e , the:i:•ofo:re 
I 
tho 5to1c::J c ullod. it the 11 uoi~1i11al 1•00:sonn ( )i o ;-05 o/Tf..c',µ..,a.-
/ ' ) r~ 
T( 1--:o 5 ) o ,,..;_, Ordgi nnlly thin Divine Piro oltist ocl a lone, 
Th on at u ptu•ti.culv.l:> m.or:lGtlt somia p :.. rt of i t beo;."tne oon,J.ensed 
aml cwui~soned, lo:J t iirn 0ss.cntial di~J'inI.ty., nn d ·cul"'lled int o 
t h e i\>ttl"' olooien'cs. 26 li'ollowing I.tcr,wl:i.tus, the Sto ;tos 
ove1• into vo:po1~, thou i nto mo1stm."'e; 0ne 1Jo..rt of' this ':"..101s-
2ll-,lollo1', .21!.. $1 t. , p. 161. 
25nuvidson, ~· oit., PP• 87 f. 
2# 
°novru1., Luter G1"eak Relir;io11., p. xiv. 
1 t s elf . 27 A't t h is 9oint the:r.'o exis t e d tv1~, ty903 ()f sub-
s0t to 1.70::r-k upon. tho pasclve :nat'tel, and. fash ion@d 01.:.t: of' 
tb.e :l.'ou:e olca e::rhs i::hc './Jorl d or man ifold ob j ec ts in wn:1eh 
YJe n ovr live .• 28 God was , thm."'ef'ore, by 3.10 z!1cc.ns i;he c 2.~e utor 
i n tho Biblical s0ns0, hut r uthor the :\:r1e h it0c ·;:; :.uid. m"'t i f':t-
c 0r of t.h 0 '...ti.11.V,~!'!~e, e nllod chU1"'D.Cte1"is·~icaJ.l,f ()°1µ,oof7(05, 29 
o.nd m,t:i.f cx30 by tho Stoics. 
!\.~ the fustlnctioa b e·twocu 
m~ttel" s.ml f ol:'co had lts 01"ir;i11 1.n t i me , s o i t r1a~ to hav e 
into Pr i:-.1.tU':V Fi1•0 a.g;a:tn . 
o·f things., a g en.or al confl ut,5l"t:i.tion of t h e \to r•l tl will rest oro 
all 'things t o thc:i.r o:-i g i :aal f'o r•r,t o...-rid pu1 .. o Do:i. t y , Pr5.!nary 
Pi r e, 'tt'l ll c.1::me e~i zt. But no soon er w:i..ll everything h 1:1v e 
r•otur11.et.l to i ts origin ~ unity ,, t h an t he fori.,rntion oi' a new 
27zeller, loo. oit. 
28 
Bevan, Latel" G1'oek I!e~ii?ion, .12£• o~t. 
29ar. D1og. Lo.01•t. vii, 1.34 and 1l~7, 
30or . tor ox~nple Sen.,. £JP• 65, 19. 
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1:1orld wil l b0g:tn, oxactly 001"rcsponding to tho I>1 ... evious 
woi-•ld. Hence the Stoic vlow po s5.t 0d an endJ.03s cycle of 
:lnvolvec1~ $toicinm :i.n 
~lho Stoic;s mo::.•0 t h :m 011y neho::Jl :ln!.!:'tste c.1 ·;;ha t ovor;-:r-
t h inG \'Uich hap;Hlned ·wun <lete1",:1.5.ne d o:r P:rovitbnco, by 
S-tnreme Ro:).soa, y ot tho~r stultlf :i.ed such c. beli ef by 
thci1' doctrine of tho 0t-; 01'\.nal 1"eCUl 'I'0n co. The Ilrocos~ 
in e.~c.:: lwsi!lic p eriod <J.i d not sh•'.)?l G.."'lY p :,:,o e;1~e:;; ::; to 
g1•0etcn.• f~ood, but si·:n,;>ly ondod i n a conflugr~t:lon, and 
t .10!1. :1 t:1.fto2"' D. tt~j,C :- th~,.,r:Hli"'-O, 01' c "iJ'oi,y simil f>.):' :1 p :ro-
ceas bogro:1 ovor· O.(:;a:1.n. ;;,:.. 
It vrus , no doubt, ~uch l"'e a soris as these whlch 10d the out-
ntuncll.1.;.; l ::.tor Stoi cs ·co rojoc t the ato:::·n(,-\J .. x•0cari:>enca 
1 . • ?,J (.,00 ~ l ':L:10 • .., 
On the ot;he:t" hari.d , tho S-i;oic conf'idcn co in tho essen-
tial good:r1oss of \"/Ol:'.·ld p1•oce.ss and Providence could .;.n""oV'ide 
a ])n1•t:lal solution. to the ete1•no.l 11ecurrot1ce probl0u1. It 
iD i nterer:rcin8 t o note :i.n co11t1 .. ~st to 13evmi h 0v1 Gilbor•t 
to rosolve the p.uradm~. J:Ie aeys: 
Fox, the esgonoo oi' Goodn.oas i~ to do so~iH:rtl:ti!1g ., to 
l.abOi.tr, to e.chicvo s o.::.10 end; a.'11.d if Goodnoss is to ex-
ist the world procea$ must ber:;in ag~·dn. God, oo to 
si->ecli:, c an~1oi.: be gooc' unless he is at1•ivirl[j ond help-
3lzoll~r., o·r,- cit; .. . , VP• 163-7 • 
3~evan., l,c:~e:r Greek P.elifsion., p. xx.xvi. 
33zeller, on.~., p. 168. 
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:lng. l~..µsis must be ~noving UJ)Wa:r•d, 01~ else it is not 
Phusis.34-
., h • 1>·• v ·11 .,1 o r:1_,1~e ·:,.o.,,.ldf.<:: o, ... ·,.1..·'r:·.,_n. r.1 ... \.·l tl10 1·rns :i.i~s cr:ip as:i.s on .i:o : < Eh c .. • ~ . • • - - ·~ 
world-com"se procecdod un'.!.i'o:::'lnl7 accortl·i·l'lg to fi::oc:. , ru-
\'IOl"O unv.e:i:• t h.0 })resid oncy rrt1d r.;ui tlm1c0 of Univo:rsul Reason. 
h5.gh1y l'lOl' oonal :tdo a (.)f an intollig ont Divine 130 :tn g . 
bocv'.1l nt , :i..-c wmJ exnr0sseu h;r 'the ter11  Dest:in.y Q But this 
Do::it:i.ny wi:i..o nh:n.y s :1rn~~:1.:rdecl s.s being Y· ·ttional .a.ntl 01•6.e:t•ed 
accor-d:lnt_:; to fix0d l aws mid neve:i:• as mere cH1:price. \'.hon 
wo:::-ld. and lts c.e'Jolop·.ttent it was expI•essed by t.he ·i;eI'!:i 
/ 3,., 
?l'"OVidonce (77"'t°o ~o ,ex.). ;; Under this conception so:mo of 
the highes·t ox.pi-.~ssiot1~ of Stoi0.isr.1 dovelop ed. '.fho S·i;oics 
\-,e1"e convinced. that n:atu1•e Is mlifo1~ity b0s1,ok o both wisdori1 
anu goodness, f'or all wa.o und.er the g ovornship of u divine, 
36 9I'e-3:1 .. ra.n.gi113,· benovolent Huler.. As Clounthes e:-cp1~osned 
.3l.1trui-.r AY', 
3:5zeller., 
.QE.• c.it., pp. 112 r. 
on. cit,, pp. 170 f, ...... -36nnvidson, .22• ~., ·P• 2.11. 
-
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it, in h is Hy~ll1; t_q ~, 0Theo cloth c.11 t h in sy otent t h~t 
11 ,, t ~ th 1 i l ·' .... ,,_ !":oc·""' ..... ·r ·:·.l.:•(;,,1 ~(.1 .. "i.,qo.,t !'C) G :r>OUl.lu ·ne 0 Ul.., · O)!.!);f l'1 W:J.a'G l') fJ. 1.,.u - v ,·:1 .., _,. ~- t.. " -,... "" 
lt, nr1<1 willino·l-;7 ia 5.t 1;.-o~re:e:n.eo. ~~:;· thco . n37 Th0 Stoics •. , ,., 0 
c ould 110-t C() l1.c rd.Vf~ h o,, the 1.·101•].d coul d O-:i u s it . i .8 ;n:iless 
by 'the ht'L."1.d of ?11ovlclenc0. Fox• t h o,:1 it ·;-ras just a:J c~:;y 
t o b0lie·vo, t ht".t b y t h ;~owint::; o. l .:~rco quontit.y of l o-ct e-rs 
c oul d ha.vo heen. p:voducod b y ch ance 01.., by tho f'o :i:~·t uitou-s 
cQnoouJ., r:;o ot' :1to.-~13·, 1,1. :3 t h e J~picure arrn bol :i.0v·ocl .. 3-8 
T 10 Stoic:J did not c onfin e t.-h e l~ c onc0:)ti of P:r•ovidonco 
t o tho cor~i:'?.10 vrocesg a ~ a who1o, but t.hey b o1ieved t h.a t th0 
:b1di v:tcll~i1.l and t:h e coct :n.mi t~r al:tlro wo1•e uz115.01~ t.he 1·ul0 .und 
f.'or othought of tho Supre1110. 'l'hus because Pl"OYi<lon co rmn 
St oicis1u reach od p 0rl:rn;gs its h.it~ho0t ax_.)?€H~sl on of' f'ait h in 
P1 ... ovidenoe i n tho id.ea t.h.v..i; t h e wm:>ld h~ld been :eo1•.u1.ecl by 
....,... ___ .....,. __ _ 
37ibid., p. 235. 
38c1ce1.,o, .!!• 12"' :ti., 37; cf. also ii., 2, h, "For when \Ve 
r:;a~e upY11:n..,d. to t ho s.k:'.l and con.ter:1ple.te the hen-venly bodioo, 
·aho.t c~m. be so obvious and so !:tanifest ns thnt tho1"e :t:!ust 
e,ctat soma f)O\'/el" j;>osae~.u:lnr,; tr,a."lsoondent intollig once b y· 
who:i1 these thin(~s are rulod, n Cicero, o;r> • .s1l•, :.h 125. ~ 
39Davldson, 1oe. oit. --
-
J.0 
so.ke oi' liW.l'l. . 
tho uniVOl '!Jeo 
1l1h '.)Ut'.>h t ll:ts 0 1' clo1• i n i"to f ullP oS:J :.11::.!'lt 1.'c;.:to,:i.n :i'.n nc~·u-
. b 'l " • • J.. 1 J 1 - • • o • "J A !"'' '1• l "Ct1 ... o; :L"' 8 .. 11.'.:.t.n e ::;; !Jcn c o a. ,., on.o ,; c o·,.:i.- u O(: t...2.v 1.ne <.A. 1 ........... 
t:hfl f. act--tlwn ~ce{;.;ptod a.s eoi'ta:J.n.-- tn.ut ::11.0 o::i..-bi t s of 
all ·d w c clo~tio.l bo<.1i 0 r; hnd 1 0 1.• thci:r> cH:int1•e ou.:r• c aI•th 
l;;!i'lc.i. i t n e ph0}:2e1"'n.J. mn::i·co:i."', Man. ·t,'h.utever e:La0 t he .Pur-
11000 -.nl eJ;ri; b e , :tt wac t he pu :..,·i_)03e of a C-o c1 ·:1bo 10,res 1 !.!an. tnd h iw placod. h :ii..:1 in. tho c..:n1t1•0 of t he Unive:·se.-J.0 
c oucopt. e:l.abor~tod to the that pl ants, 
(~J!· 5.:11:, 20, 67), 11 0nn.u. t~, qu.~·.c E; :J.rri.; :ln h oc mu11.do , quibus 
u.t c.m~ur ho1;l1.no~, h cmrl m.:un Ot:lU3G. i' ac ta c s se 0t p ro•at a . oLt.l 
I t ·,nw m'l obvlouo :Lt:l.p l ieution of St.oic co m.iolog y thtlt 
all living oroatu:.:·es wez>o of o. ainp;lo d:i.vinc origin since 
Firo. 'l'ho Stoic.s., osp i.:)o1ully the l$.to1' .ones, developed this 
40MUl'r-s.y ' .O~"· a1t., ;.11!) • 60 f. --
4lzoll.01', OJ.~• ill-·' pp. 105' r. 
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idou to its full 0xtont with r espect to the or i Gin and n uturo 
of w1mi in p ::.1.!'·:~icul a1".. In cont1n.1.s-t to tho cras3 mocha.nisn1 
of £p:1cll.t'eer!.ism these 8toics aJ'f i :,•111u il t;he unit y o.nrl "lihe 
sal p o ssosn:1.0l'l of r e nson, t ho t 1"'lle s~1t:n•k of tho di·..rl ne 
n.o.tu::."'e .. Bpictotu::i c xpr0 sse<l t..hi s 1;101·0 clocrr·ly than nn:y 
otho::.., Stoi c, s i.(<,i' l n3 :rot· o:-~m11!1J.o (~. :i. , 9 , 4.-6 ): 
An d f 1"'02:1 Hi m [ God] ha~,o (lesc on decl 'Lb.c s eo<ls , n o t. on l y 
to my fathc ~., CJ1l1 my grai1c1f sther· , but t -o ril l -tlt1.n r; s 
t h at h:.:tvo b00n bego t ten onc.1 ill:'O n ouri shed on t ho c a:•th, 
i.>u'i; ch i c.fl y t o thoeio that) !)os s ess roas on , f o:r• '. he8o 
o.10110 G.:!'O pzii v :· 1 egod by 11a t m2,;:. to hold co!!un,.trdon w:i. t h 
Goel, be inf~ W.'!.:l t od wit h IT:.l. :i.a i n tercoi·sc thr::;,~gh. 
r e a:::on : . ·,;1hy r:12.y not a 1;1t.u:i then Cilll him3elf e. c.: t :izon 
of t h o wm . ,l d ! v1hy n ot o. [1on u-1! God ?~-2 
tions of tb.:t s vieu iU.d showe d. that n o mru.1. ~u.: u !'ight to 
h e,v :lng o.11 the s re11e f athor . Po:r• extuuple (Dis s. i, 13, 3 ... ~»: 
Slnrv® • u • YJ:111 ·.7ou not bon:r• with Y,OUl" O'f!!l br·oth0r, 
who h a$ Zeus f 0 1~ h is pror:;on.i to1:•, and ban been begotten 
us a son from the s s.m.o soeds and o:r t ho s x:10 descent 
f1•om nbove. ,. • • 1t/ill :,,rou not :r ei.:ioubcr 1:1hat you ei•o, 
~.nd wh o1u you rule? tht:'.t i;hoy are 1-:Jnsmen, t h c.t they 
n.Pe bl1cY!;ln1011. by nntu1•@, that tho:1 ilrc '~ho off s:7:>rir:.g 
of Zeus ?lt-3 
On the basis of' t h :ts belief -the Stt)ics mo.~o ~mch or 
"·,1Jorld-citizensh:tp, 11 by which tho:, meant t h at the wiso man 
realizes a greate1' loy&l ty -to a an us u. 'ilh olo than aun be 
expr•essod w·ithin the boWlu::: of' any <>nc ezj.s t :l.n _;; 3t a tQ. 
42Davidson, op • .2!i•, p. 90. 
l.~3Ibid., pp" 16;; :r. 
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Thoy i'ol-c 'Ghut no.i.;u:;:-o h ad no-;; :1.n·condecl tho indiv:!.duo.l mat1 
to be 1..1.11 :looli.:i.tod unit., but n c ~~i.;tz0n o:r u g:tlont '.'/OX'ld-
city)-!h .!Llrieudy Zeno ·10.d c:onoo:tved o:-: u VJOj."').d-sc,cio.,Gy in 
city 1:1hero all ~1ho~.ld b o cit,izene o.n.<1 m0l'nbe1')s of on e .... -;1. thor , 
1 ~ bounti tog ot:~ei:- n<>' ; b:l h un:?n l ui'tS bv.t by love. f • ..,, 





Th e ma.to1•ia.l ; f' -tho body rep:t' cno.1.t.od t h ose elements whi ch 
ha.cl l o ::rt th'.!. ot1.gh condenso.t:1~1n t heir essential divinity . The 
sov.l, on 't-;ho othoJ:' ho.:'1d, was rud.n to that all-p0:c·vntling 
l>r:T.r:1c.ry F'ire wh:leh n.:tLimo.tod tho passive mattel" of' the \"iorld. 
Zoller ~n.u~.u.t"?izos the Stoia j_d0a of the .soul as follows: 
tho hUL:1ru1 soul. is d0sci--ib0d by th0 Stoics 001:tetiaos a $ 
fire , somot1.m.0S a::: 'bro::rt!1, at othel"' tlr.'los., nio1.,o accu-
rat ely , uo \'/!lrll br a n.th., dii'fused thi•oughout tho body, 
ancl f'or•m.:1.ng a bond of union f:01~ tho body • ., • much as 
tho Sov.1 of' the v,-01"lcl i s diffused tln""oughout it .'.md 
f'orn1s i·iio bond oS: union.47 
1l1he p tl!'·i;1cultu .. :f'Ga.ture . .. -:hich d.istinp;uished man's soul :from 
~evan, Stoics o.nd Scautics., ----- p. 
45iJUl"lr e.y,. .2P • ill,. , p - 60 • 
46Duvidnon., op. ~~, P• $._ 
47 
Zelloll-, on. cJt • ., PP• 211 f. 
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the univer•anl powe:i:? oi' life in all Cl'eaturos w~s the reason, 
P .. ut.hor:ttnt:1.vo m1.u ru1l!'lf.:"i princit)le i n r,an , which guided 
~d=-~ t o 1•:i.r;:;ht ·thought £u.1c1 !':l[;ht nct:1.o::ri. L:~9 
cism vro..-J pe:i.--ho.ps ::1.ost ox ~,lici t :ln Soneca"' Dnv:ldsoa notes: 
<:(io Sonecu • • • the body :i..s tut t h e clog E>J.1.<l p:r•i son-
h m.wo arn1 (?U11.:tch:1xmt of the s oul; or 1:~ is t ho i'ett:or 
thi:.,t d0) :c•iv0s the soul of i·ts libort;,·; 01· r.ga in, it 
:l5 e.n. irrn '.:ihlch tho _r:wul :111 5.t~ so;jou l"'l'l 00cu .)los but 
f'ol" :..~ l):c>iof uomont •. 50 
11.'hc fo11o,':/il1S 5.s but ono of r,.10.ny cx.c.ruples f ro!n Sene:oa·, a o'!m. 
Fm ... t h i:'J bodJ of· ourn :i.s o. we:lt;ht upon the soul and 
i to pon:::.nco LU90i'la ; a.a the load. 1)~coses down the soul 
is crl:!.shed and :..s in bondacse m1l0ss ph :llosol>h.:r h.:!.s 
come to its e.ss:t~tro:1ce o.n d ht:rn bid it take i'1•0sh cou.r-
u.r;o by COrlt0111plut5.ng tho unive:t."SO, Utl.S h&d tur•na·l it 
frot1 c1..u1till:,.. t.1:d11gs to t hines di vine. ;,l 
'I'ho following sto;tement of tfo_l"'CUS Au.r·el:!.us poin"to up addi-
li.8 Ib ' - 216 . :t..:.l . , p. • 
49no:·--i• ;.,,on· 9I' Oi'<'" ..... '1-li? .- V UiJo J .,. ~•, .t-'• .J.l.~.-
;,Oroid • ., V" J..4.1. 
51seneca, M t'Ueiliur.a Eoistulae r-.ror,alos, in. Loeb Olas-
:3i9al Lil>rarz, Latin text 'it1.th fm llnglish. translution by 
1Hclim1d 11. tlu: ... lmo:r·e (Ca.'1lbI•:Ldgo, i:Ia.saa:ohuse-cts: IIm)vm•d 
Univ01"3ity Presa,. 1925), I 1· l,1-53~5. Additional ref'e:t"enoos 
to Son:eca • 13. views on tb.e n,atto:r a..1.0 0 givon in tha discussion 
of Act$ 17:31 r., intra, p. 182. 
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-c:1onal 0l0i:1onts of tho Sto:lc op i nio:'l of 'the boJy (~. :z-c, 
TJ:w.t whio'11 pulls -the str:lnge • ,; .. is tile ;. o~·,ar c on-
coalod 1:11:i;hin.; ·there i~ the mrmdn.te, tho 1:1.i'e , ---i.:;hei.~o, 
oiie m.~y ni:::r, tho ,.u.m . Neve.1" con:tou;.1<1 :tt -.'Ji th -tho mere 
contnin:ln.s shc11, r,.nd the V('l':'1.onr; R)! >0nd.<K1 ,.)J:>gans. m, . .:, . r. 1 . . h . ·-~ .... , . ·"·"-:,-... ,,_·1c "' .i..:10y 2~1r..t~f oe 0 0:11 •. st:'01.1. ·co ·coo o, ·u:n:; '(.H..,_ .... \..!. J...L ..!. • .,;; ._,.. '=' " 
t~hat tho connoxlon i r-1 o:t"f~a:.11:le::. !nd€>0d, a.:-:io.T't fz1om. 
-tho :tn.no:i:· c a.aoo whic h di.ctc:i.'ves actio~1 OJ."' :L1ac·~:ton, tho 
pc11?tn a:t,"o of no 1,1011 0 uso than. the r1eQver's shu·ttlo , 
.:··11(• •·,,· ,'1 'Cr>" ~ '-' ,.., ,-. • .., 0.,.... '.r.,!10 CC' """'r'"11'''"·• l r.< "r'·1·i 'J $2 t,,.,_ ,, •l. ...:l,. V~\. Jo..l !._I ....-•A.,Ari ' ~\. V -. ..J .. ..,..l..,., • .U,.,H.1~,.1, .;,;:, -1,.,.i ... - ... ~ • 
It. is 
obvi,T..'.~3 t h.at ·.:l~.::h such op:i.nions of ·Lihe bod~f e.::: t:~e:r hel d 
n o t hou.) :1'.; of' bod::1:r :i.m.:·:.:ortv.11 ty coul · On 
b e sa:irJ. ·1:i.th 001"'t::dnty, th:::~t the :lnd:i. v1d.uo.1 soul c mu1ot 
o.f the p r o :3 c11t worl d' r; c om"1:to the s oul wtl 1 be r oool vcc. 
Fi:i..,o., ~.nd since t hi.::; subst :nee is indest1"uotible in a. s ense 
whether e.11 ~ouls ,Jould last \ll'lt:tl t h ut t ino ac sep:.~r ~te 
souls, wh:lc'i1 ·t;as the v:t.ev, of C.l0anthes, <J1~ only the soulu 
of tho -i:r:i.se, 
52navitloon, ioc, 9}!• 
53cr. the strong exproas1cns of' sanaon, 102, 15-26 • 
.5!~ ... , ll it 217 41 ... e \:>!', 0 -lJ t! .2,._. , P? • ~ • 
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tho ob j ect oi' t ho b clie;f i s to Scno~a , i ::~ his h :1.;;·:he:'}t 
a:)oculy;:it:i..c ~uo·:;1cnts, n o ve.gu c c .... lor·les3 h c r·o~f·co::."' , no 
~ne :;.•o a1:rnt:caoti:3n o f t he i ui;ell0ct, bu.t R v:.t,1:lc.1. , d0r:1 .... 
n:i:i.;c f·,:ttm:-o l :i.f~ oi' bJ. :i.Ii s , o. s t:::;.t 0 i t1 Yih lc:1 1.m s h· .11 
""9Vo·I ·i11 ·t ·1 ,.,f' ('n ·o·1 "'' ] 1 , -h ·1'· 1"11r1 h ·1 :-0 ~-J'1.0 r ·~i· c:,-.·0·"1" 0"' "'f •'-'"' - - • .. _ ,J 1-J- J;:. '-I. ,._V •4 i•.:.,'- 4._ , C..L•"'" ..... v V' ~.J ...,U • t) ...... 
rtf:·i;u i.·0 1··ov .en:l.0d to ;_ n, an.cl ::.n ,.~1hich r,o shc:..11 hold 
1nte·,,·cou ·,~<-· o -rit1~ ·;:;ho ·:ods n.n.d tho r:1 pi1•:J,t, 3 of' t:_o 
blcc;~dos~ 
' 
c1..:t vin·o Soul of tho :"101:·lc;~ 
hl~!' CYl..1.3 AurolltuJ Gxp::>et.1::.1 0 s th.ls t v"!.:><9 of' h on e (Me d . i·11 ~ ·lL .. ) : v -t .-. ~
You mds-i.; bu.t a3 a p urt inhe::::-,ent 111 e:. grento?> ::iho10. 
Yott H:111 vai ish i nto that which gave you bcine::; or 
1."'ath o1:', "iOU vrill g e tl'"' lc.ll'.l&'!illlt 0cl into th0 s01. 1in.c.l ::,mtl 
~ ' I f-, ttr1:i. v 01:~:eHll :~?<:itas on • • ,u 
so:.:1inn.1 Hev.son 1 t h i s could not .. but bo o. goou ond, ~,e,:"'f octly 
eompatihlc with tho St oic ma:-c:tn of l if o, th~.: ;.; of: conf or1:iing 
oneDeli' :tn all t ll:ln~s to lit1t"'a..re. 
Tho stoies ~md the Popul~w Hol:i.g ion 
The rola:.tim. of tho 3tolc-s to the t1•ndi tional poly-
55oavidson, .212.• 2.!i•, pp. 97 f. Cf. Ep. 26, S5, 63, 
102, 120 .•. 
56 . 
Ibld., P~ 904! 
tho:ls::1 vms o i10 wh :tch 1.nvo1v od t hO!n. :ln ,ce:i:,t::d~:. d :lf.'f. l cu l ·cies. 
~1:h02:·o l ::! no d.01.:..ut thtrl; t h o S-:;o:1.c :.; v:e x·c L 1 1m "'.1ay de-
1:tgiou a :ld.o f..:i.S., Hovrever, t h oJ wope led t o sool.: a closer ·.:..u1.-
or beli ef '.l.n d i v i no beine s ns a proof fo x· thoi:ra theor ies 
on C:i-ol't end P1'lc ., id(·>nc e , 57 they c ould not wl t h ov:~ d~go~., t o 
t hei1• mm ;·)0s:t:·~1.on. clocJ..1...r o the cu:r.•J:0nt opi :a.io~-.1.a 1•esp,:1c t :lng 
t h.ot cr eo<l fo:?:1:ie d "'~ be.1•r•i er ago.i?.st. the v ~.olonce of hm.-a.un 
t h e divima 1 ,aw on which t h ey depended tor t-ho sup: o~t of 
4 
57 Cf. Cicero, U. D •. 11, 2., 5; "lfothi ng but t he prosenoe 
J.n our 1r1inds of a fir:~i!'y e 1•a s9 e d eoncopt of de i t y could 
account 1'01• tho Dtabili ty and :perr,1a.l'l.0nce of ou 1• bol iof i ll 
hir:1, a boli0f ~hioh :i.s only atrengt h el'1etl by tho pas sage of 
the a.gos &"1.d t;l"OWa u10':t'e dee:pl y rooted n:lth es.ch m .. toces!livo 
~oneI>:ation of :'Jli:J1.l{i nd, 11 Cicox,o, .2E.• ill.•, p. 127 . 
cl!>l ea, 1:.'ncl that hotJ1 tlle cur.rcor,1a:."'y i'or>;nu~ of.' c;o~:>311:1.p a.:~d t,;he 
!U;,d~h ic :.11 l"' (:f)r0:Jontgt:1~ns of t h0 gnd.ti \'le::>e u.nten::,.1.JJ.e . 59 In 
god s w:i.thout . s 0tt ing b0foro ther.1s elvoo ·;i;ho fo1•m3 of' r,1en: 
o. shnJ.low n odo of t.hougJ:1t. • • • u60 Seneca. c :1ll s the 
invol::es only bec ause it is th0 c~stom to do so ( Augustine, 
G• 1·· -ll• ~· Cln-;73ippus d.eclar~d thst the d:tstinc-
t:lonD of ee;.;: (.UilOrl.g tho gods a.."ld other i'eo.turcs in r/hich 
t he:r r os0r.!bl0d i:1en we1•0 pur0 childish .ft".:.-icios ( Phi lode.Gius, 
l)huedl ... Uf!. 2). 62 Wii;p r0spect t o tom::>los and inta._{.;tes the 
Bto:to:::i wore l:tkewio·o qc.1.i t;e voe.al. tUi"eudy Zono s}>okc v:i th 
cont~::ipt o:J: the 01.,cct:ton of sacn ·e.ci. edi.fices on the ground 
thGtt noth·i :r}f; worth~· oi' God could 'be erected by bu:lldo1"'s .and 
lo.bo1'e1"'s. 63 Seneca h0ld that C-0d \70U.ld not be \'/Ol"Shippod by 
58 
Zolle:v, Oi). ill~ , PP'• 3lt.3 f. 
59 !bicl . , P,. .31'1{ •• 
60 
Oieero, o:;,. cit., P• 167. --61 




Dovan, Stoics ~ Soopties, P • 13 .. 
26 
saCJ:>ifices o.nd coro::,oni':HJ , 'but, bJ rn.J.l':lty of life; not i .. 1 
J ''I ) 6! '· •l•I • ' 
T:rioir coi:n vl .)Gic.21 thooricrn wc1"c ·aeJ.l oui tea. to allo•.·.: fo1"' 
such :i, :t"loth.od si:1.ce t ho;g- held. thnt ulthot rsh tho ne:li'.10 of: God 
bo1o:n.e ed. only to the on o ::1."m.miy Bcln,,; , 1 t co ....  1<1 bo t:pplied 
:ln t'I. li:;i:i.t;od m1d doriv.ative. sense t o £>.11 tho8e objects b y 
r:io!ll1s oi' which the tl:i.v:lne p ovrnr is r-t1a.."1:tfosted.. Th.us t,hoy 
dlfft.in:;;u:lshed between God, c.nd. the ,!o tls c1'eo..t0d o.nd t !'~nsi-
o. Unity ·;;o:: ·ldn,(j; :ln the wo:i:"'ld~ a."ld its: :1.ncliviu.u~l pn.1,.,t s iuid 
1~l.tx.n.if.'ost:::.tto1:.z.65 Tllo Stoics p:.."'occocled frO!a t h it; fo1.mcls.'cion 
to ~Low tho.t. ·:1!1at wox-e co2.iuonly ca.llod go ds mi c;h-c ropr•esent 
divine thi.nz s :1:ndead, hut p ar,ts or tho ko$,1os ra.tb.01 ... thun 
Of. -, 1 e'"C""'Y ., ,~ ,!_1·, .. .,,~·1 • i.1,.1.- Ii!.., - ... .:) ~j V ,.;. 
( -, ~· 
He also nr•guos that the rrod r1ho~1 men ~all Jupiter in 
the aathcn.•, e.n<l ·i;ha.t fieptuna is the air rih:1.ch p e?'i"ileates 
the se~1., :11"'1<.1 the gocldosa ctlled Ce~es tho oui~th; and 
he deals in the soma way with t:ho whole series of tho 
narn.es or the other moda. He a.loo iden'i; if'ies Ju.9itor 
,11th the m:i..p)1ty Law, everlasting and ote2•x_ru., ,•1hieh is 
27 
01..11" c~uide of l:lf e ~111.d i11ai~1'l1.1.ct11ess in du~cy, nnU ·,t;h:tcl1 
he 0.·nti tlo~ Heccri:.~i t J oi• Po.ta, f;tn.d .the 0Vr;}l"l ust:lng 
'111•ut!1 of futur•o events .06 · 
E.!c.t01rni·i10 alleio~icnl const:i:•ucts l:E::o th.ls ai>o frequent 5.n 
St.o:lc attitude towm•d the p o~ul ::.:i.r f o.:1. t h , ;uh:lch ZelJ.c1., h::-.s 
t 1"ad:ltion3, ·~-h ey still would not F.!fWl"ii':tco t o tht'>..::1  tho5.!' 
sc:'i.ent: :tfic ond mo1'i:.tl c onvict:lon:·J. 1t67 AJ.J.cgoFy in•ovitled 
exy r.•ess th.I) hJ.~·:host ti.s :1il"ntlons of t heir t h eol ogy un.d a.t 
on. cit . , P, 43. ·~ -~ 
E?IGUTiillAU COSI'!OLOGY hUD 1fHf.~OLOGY 
Ep:iouz•onn Comno3..ogy 
As in Stoicis:,1, so in E!picu:."'eani :_1r:1, t he th0oi-•ics oi' 
lifo f 1•eo f ':i.~o.:n pu:1.n, d.lnt u r bing p c.o !l:J.ons:i r~1.tl superstiitio~s 
·1 
f o:~rs. - Epicui-"us f el t t lla-t such an tL'l'l.dist1.n ·bed sta te of 
i:a:1.no. could only be .nch:i.oved if ·::10n \';e1~e f 1"'00 f.roo. t b.o:ll--. 
fo a1•s of d :1.v :l.n o inf.J.uonc o ln hu:.w.n afi"o.il .. s , wh:tch the tradl-
t i on:J.l religi on :J.n c u}.c;;1tod.. . Ho 1:1a.kes t h is cJ.em• 1.n st-:1.te-
A mun c annot disp el l1is f e ai"' abov.t the i:iost '.1.r.1por•-t021t 
matt.el'i} :1.f he d.oe·s not k now 1uhnt is ~c,h e n.a turo vf tho 
univora e but suspects ·the t1.,u t h of s ,Jra.0 r.1ythic~l s ·i:;ory. 
So that ~·Jithou-c natural scj.ence it is not i')()Ssible to 
•) -atta:i.n otu • !)loa.sures Ui''W.lloyed. "-
!l1. his Lot"l:ior to He:roclotu:.; he dosc:c-•ibos in dctt:.il j uGt what 
these i'ear>s u1•e whi-ch d:ls·cm•b t!10 penco or :;ton, and which 
can only be l'e};ioved b y an apr,,1,ooiation of natU!·o.1 scie noo: 
the yrinc i9le distm"'bun.c(:) in tho m;i.ncis of' 1nen arises 
because tho;r think t 'ho.t these oolostlnl bodies are 
1 F. F. B1•uce, '].1he fl,cts 2.f'.. the ,A.oostlos (London: The 
~:'yndale Press, 195iJ-;-p~ ~32. ---
2wh1tney J. Oates~ edito,.-., IJ.1l'l o Sto~C? und E?iou1 .. e~ 
Pbilouophe1~s (1T0v1 York: Hnndorn House, c.i9Ii:5'), p. 3o. 
-... -
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bles s od nnd ir,uno1,tHl , a."ld yet he.vo w:tlls a..n.c.1 nc ~:tons 
a::id mot;:t,,os :i.nconsist0n'i':. itd.t h these a.ttr:1.bu-ces; a:..-1<1 
ooc nu.ne ·i.ihey ar•e 2hm:ys 0x _; ectine; Ol" lnug:lntnz. no·:.m 
ove::."l notin~-~ mi~Je:i."'Y, suc h D.3 :U: <J.e .. ict0d 1.J.1 J.ogon tls •• 
• • But pe~co of rr!ind is bet ns dol:lverod J'!'~r11 all 
-th:t s ~ • I) • .) • 
t h.e:y wol'e :1.nd:i.i.'f 01•ont nbou'G g iv \.ne; u c o::1;-:il cto ox) l ti::.1.0.t:J.on of 
i n."to'.i..'Vorrt",i on o.n.c.1 1:1ou.lci ~t the s nw.e t 1~~~(:) of'f or s or;.1.0-t}.: i:ng of 
a. s :..u 'i' :lc:i.ent g~>lut:ton. to t he 1"):i."oblems 7::"' l'i.isc d by sc:'.'Lcnco .4· 
spicu.1~u.s f ound t.h e sys tem ·:;hich f'itted i'1is needs i n tao 
1.miv0r s0.. Accord:luc; ·to this t,1:wory, t l1.o u.11:tve~se consist ed 
en t:t:i.•ol y of' a tC>ms5 r.md eupt y s·pace ( or void); th.et•0 was no 
thi1•d. subot u.,.-ice , such r..s 1/orld I10a s on o,. .. F:tri~t; Cause. 6 Tn.e 
~Ibid.' p .. 1!~8 
4 Eduo.rd Zell01;•, The Stoics, Bi>ioill .. eans, m:!.tl Soe;,tics, 
t1 .. M:Jlo.ted t'i .. om tho Gei~an by os~:nud J._ Heichel(~or,.tlon: 
Longmans ., . Green,: an.d C:o. , 1892) , p. 4.31-1 ... 
~ . 
;,Tho i'lOi:?d a.t0m. r.:1.oans nindivisiblo, n wit} eithor the 
noun stochoion,~e~nent, 11 01" })hysis, 11e:1:iste1~c.0 11 unt.lor-
s~oo<.1, zfor..11an ~:.lentwovth De~'Jitt, .Enicm•us ~ ~ Ph1losophz 
{Idnneapol.is: University or ~annesoto. Press, 1954), P• 159. 
6zeller, .2.E.• ill.•, 1>P• 1~39 r. 
7 E.piourua states thio 1n his Lotte1.., to IIe1 .. odotus as 
!'ollOY1s. 11 • • • nothing is c:re::;.ted out ofthat which does 
could b0 n0 :1·,;ho1• divide d , dest r oyed , nor chan[;cd :'i.n ::.my v1n-J. 
(1 
oou.ld. be so o.1 lYJ· u on .. 0 
h old t:h e:.t a tomfJ i n t:b.eh .. dom-r11mrd. motion mot tog eti1or·, thu s 
f:; iv·ln;::; r iso t o a 1•otnt01:•y motion, E!picm."'us hcltl t h at all 
atoms fall OCi"J.ally f !':'.t.rc sinco empty s pa.ce offers no 1,esist-
1:moe, on d i' e.llin.g :pe.:•pon<licu.larly it is 5.mgossiblo t o see 
how t !1cy could r.10et. 9 
In ot•dor to r-endeI' a meet:t~ of t:1.toms ;,ossl ble., .. Epi ... 
curus postulated the amul l.est :posoible srre1:"'v:l l'l(;:; u~:ldo of: 
inc1:tvitlp.al n.t-oms f1.•om tho:lr v 01"pend:tcule.1 .. lS.no of :t'c.11:i..ng, 
not exist: f oi> if :!.t we1•e., evoryt-hing •.:roulli bo or&nted out 
of everythi!l.r_: with no ne0.d ci' seed.a., • • • J:i\u.•the.r .;:;iore, 
the univo1~so alwc..ys rms such as ~:i:; 1.s now, and ::i.lways ·q-J..11 
be the sv.sae.. 11 Oates, 9.£• _ill,., p. !~. 
8 •:;,' 11 1t uO _er, op. L.•, 
9_~., PP· l~4 r. 
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which took place because of tJ10 inhei•cnt ab:111:t:r of t h e 
'l'b.:ls m.11)~,osit:lon w:..:.o necesser:r to ,M:.l·;:~ possible t.h.-c colli-
deviat:1.nc i n 'Ghe slightes~.:. dog1•ea i'ro?n a g 2.vcn co12.1"se, their 
p:r.:i.!:tc ubh<)l"ence to :t!!picu:t'Us .11 Without the 
sworv:lng of t.hc nto.1s :B;Jict1.1:•us could. not have :'i.nsis'i:.ecl .,u 
tho fl"eouo:n of tho h.tU;tan will , wh:lch i1as of i;hc g1~eat0st 
"'Ll" ··>o·,,,t ,"1CO •:I"' 1 ·1"' oJ·•1iC"" 12 • ·"" ~ ... ..__, . ... . J. .. _ .. ._ .:.·, v ... ,.,,, ' 
SviOr ving 
c auses eoll:1.sJon, and 1n consequence of meoting the at~r.1s 
\Jlhen ·thls tal-tes place th0 l'.t.or:ts clustol", 
and by t heir uotion sop~J.11 0.to themselvos fl'O!TL o thol"' utor:!s 
o.nd ulti.iiw .. toly for;-:1 wo1•lds o:Z' themselvos. 13 Zcllcl" e ives u 
l-0 ~-, 
llD .,.~ t· e~~:i.. . 'ti' 
12 
Zeller,. 
l3Ib!d • . -
p~. h4~ :r. 
op. ~., P• 165. 
032 .. Q~.t. ~ p. l~f .. 6. 
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At ::t co1.,t ::~::.n neriod cf' tii:1e • .. • a c11 .. rnter o:r ~toms of 
varyin.r, aha.!J0 .. and si::;0 wrw f'oX'i?10 ,~ in thi 8 dof'ini·i.;e 
portio:1 of spaco.. 9:1h080 a.toms :noet! ri...,.z ., th01:>e fli•s"t 
n:t•o:-)e f':::•ou. tho ·!)r0 $:..nu"c ::JZ1J j:•ebou.n 1. oi' tho qn:1.c :::1y 
,"' ~1 i·tr,u 1)-., i~t·iclr.,e, " 'o{··7 ,,rr· of o-v"'l''""'f .,,,,.,, ... 1' "'t, .. ·1n ,.,,.,,. ,,,. .,..,,:-.J ..  ...... S..4. .. 1:-'I ,~ •• ,_ .. ~.\;J1':) >. l.l. ,1 ~...JJ. J.'-"> · V ,., v ~ V .J .,_ ~ V V y ... .J 
d:lroc"i:iiono Joon tho gl"<Htter· ato1:1:1 !J:..'es~in.:=; d01.mrra1~ds, 
b·y r11.nt. ot •:.1eigh~ fox·ced .u'fl,'!~!·cl:; the ~molle::.~ [::id light-
er t~i.:.o:t1c , tho .f:te2'y ones t o :ll:\OLlt, m1<.;. •:11th tho croatent 
i m.::.)0turJ to form th0 ethor· , a"ld e .. ftor'.'.'f,l'dn t i1.o::: 1?> whic :1 
for•:u t ho cd.r ,, 11ha upper p:t,,.~ssu:r•c ceasins, theze n a '.J ses, 
und m:1 t ho pren::Ju1•c of 1H.1.1~ticles st:i.11 ;jointn<; :tt f'i:>0:.:.1 
helm:, :;:p :e0a .:~ fo:Pth Bi\.101iJ;.,.:-:•J.s , c:nc:. thu .. s t:1e oelt3 of 
!':t::.>e n.ntl a:ll~ ~:e:i.~o i'oT'!ned. 1f0xt; uprosc those utom2 out 
o;: ul1:lci_ t.ho SUL ~-~16. stn:t~s a.1.·e f or:.w 1. i n to i;ho i1.0ir_;hts., 
and at the 0 0::10 t:i.me t he e o.:rth sottlod uo'f.m, :1.t,s :ln.11.or 
1)!"1· .. ·}- 1 •r3 ir•,rr ·:->··,·,,,t·lnllv o··i1•:.> •r:,•:•,,, ,., ··1 1" ·:- ;10 <~,... )1-· c .r.i: \ 'l'l-.c,.,nr.,, •• ~ •..J lJv ..... J.:..._, .l: \.~ • r...\. -t.f . ... - (;.t.,.t..v u\.?~ .. . ,4 ,,_ \.JU :: - '-.:..,.,'-'- - .l...r.cJ...., 
th~ ~e.~ nor1 :l[; ., Hy t.he 5.:nflu.enco of the, ·;I0.1·•mth of: the 
o·:..;h1:1~e:, ,.'.l'l' ... the sui1.-he1:.1.t ., the o t:1.i.~th·-·ntus:J we .. s bou.nu to-
r..~0tho1"' more cJ.ose1y , tho SG$. was p1:>eos0d o;,rl; of it, 
:)l1.<.1. ·tho e1).rf uoc a::.H:;1n,1od 2s1 U.."1.evon char·o.cto:r... 11110 1;·lo1•ld 
:;. ~J sim:~ of':!:' from o ·i;her ·roi•lds and froI·:1 er.'!:>ty zpncos by 
t i:l.or,;e hodioa which for•,. its o:·:ternal bolL"tltlro."'7 .14-
" 
Fo~1· t he 1,:picu:r•cr.u1s t h ls \'/01"ld.-fo:i.:~ni11g -proc0as v.1as uni-
o.blo, so the pi"oce~rn of f'Oi"'a1:lng v1orlc' a '!i".U!~t go on ·,n thout 
bce:;:i.nnln?, 01" end, a:nd the;'O r,iust, b e im i nf :tnite m.u~1bo11 of 
01.' r101•l us. Though the::rn sovo1.,~l ·~·mrlds shov .. the· gree.test 
poss:llJle v.:u::lety in s:l<~0 a.no. .2r1•m1,gcmont, they are nlike in 
t h is, thc.t they all cQme into e:idstonce, al"O liable to doco.y, 
rJith l'lee;a!'d to tho origin and <lovelopraent of lif'o, tho 
E:>icuran."\').s a.ntioiput()d 1.n a liui ted degree the modern 
J.4Ibid., PP, 41.t.1-9. -
l.5Ib:ld., pp. ~J~6 r. 
J1>heories of' ovolt.it:lon . They regnr-dod the 00,1~-i;b ::i.s the 
:.1othe1• m1d ore:.ito1~16 or all living t hings .. LUc !•otlu::1 , ·~he 
greo.t poot o.n( o;~ponont of Epic1.uie W1 ?hilo$oph;y , ::i ays { :ti, 
1155) : 
Fo1• 1 t is not ti,uey .ur:, I "th:1.nk , thr:1.t t he g eno1•ation:-1 of 
1:1.:u'l'!c:ind '<'10!'0 let d0i.1r.:1 f'r o~:1 hiKh he~.?.ven by s:o-.!lo golc1on 
cha:1.n upo.ti. 'chc f'ields , no:t ... w0r0 t~10J ::;p r•ung f'1~ot.1 sea. or 
v·mvos b00.t inri u}on ·bhe :i"ooks, but the same O:ll"th e;en ... 
er ·1t od i.:h 0:.1 w_1ieh 1.' oeds th.em now :from hers olf'. l 7 
In c.nothm• co:m1oction Lucr•et:lus dascrib0H the u.othod of' 
p :i:>oduc0tl l cnts, o.nd then :11ort e..1 c r>eatu,:•es of al l i<:inds by 
vn1•iou::; !>:i?!:>Ce~sos, ho cont'hluGs (v , 7fY{) : 
Fi3"'~t the ruc 0 of' wing ed thint;.t1 an<.l di.ff or•ont bil•ds 
ism.tcd f':eo1.t1 their O"'~s hoin;:; h &t checl l ::.1 ·tl'lc sp rh,:-,;-
t:l!ao .. • • .. Th0n i'Lt"st, lool~ you, the o ro:•th gc.vc forth 
t!l0 r~o::!ero.t :i.ons of moi:•t1:l.l c:r of~tu.r·es . 1i101' 'vb.ore rt:1n 
&;i:ec.t o.hund2.noe -.>f h ea.t c:t11d t ioia-cunl :1.n the fiol ds;· 
th01:•efo:cc whe1"0.vol' a sui·ca.blo p l nce .. ·, c1.s !'01..md, wodDs 
would [Jro·:1, holcUng to tho e e,.rtli by r•oots; a.'11.d who'!'l :ln 
du.e t:i'.me tho age of th~ :lnf'ui1ts broI:o the bl.adders, 
fleo'.lng f::10~.1 ::11oi :Jturo o.n<.1 aee.-:in~:, the CU!' , nutm"c ·~-iould 
d.i l:>cat thi thov p or•os o:f.' ~~he <.1m:>th ruJ.<l make :5. t <li sch .:1r::-,;o 
fron. ·theso open veins a ]. lquid l:tko to r~l11: •••• 18 
for:ned v.nd co:.nposite orcH.1.tu1 .. es, but onl y thos e a.urvived 
- ·-------
16Lucr·etius uses these vory worda of the earth , ~·Li•, 
v, U21 ff., 11Whora.fore aga!n nntl ngn.:1.n the e t1rth desel'V,~G 
the nrune of mothet• vrhich she has gotten, si::-.1.ce of horself' 
she c?onted the human i•aec [quonimn senus :lpss. ci•eavit 
huruun.uru.J, n Ltia1•etlus, ~ Hor'l::on. Na:cu:c·a, in ~ Clo.asioal 
Librarf; Latin text ·~1it:i1 a:n ~~:lioh translation by N. H. n. 
RoueeC,,~:tbri<J.ee, !ilaoso.cllus·ettsi Rm."Vtt?•d Univet•sity P1 .. osa, 
1924), pp. 398 r. L:lkewis.e in ii, 1117, nomnio. • • • 1-ierul".l 
natui•n Cl'eatr1x, 11 ~ • . , p. 161.t,. 
17Ibid., P• 167. -18Ib1d., pp. 391-9. 
\•1hich woro flt·cod l>:7 11.ntu1•e t o sup:90:t."t, p s:.•opogG"i.~~1, o.n.<-1 
protect t h er:1scl vos. l9 
as 1~u.d0 m'ld i gn o1>rur;,~ a s t.h.0 bea s-c.s t'4'1.d live d lH:o thei:tv In 
oov.:r·ne of tlmo he cUscover Gd :C'ii:-c , le".:r'.1."10d t ;o b u :11 r:~ , devel-
ope d 9pecch1 a:rts, and otr..er• s1dlla. 
20 
L:'.i..1: 0 StoiciSJ..:l a.nu ull G:•ook ph :i.losoyhy , E;:3 icuru o a s ... 
oz•ibcd t o ~aan u soul , bu t it, like evc-:.?y otha1" re::i.l b o:lr.ir:1:', 
wan t hcue;ll'li of ns a iti(.1.t 0ri11l body. It c onsiste d of" ·hh o 
t h e Ii:p icu.r eans di d not bo1.iove in the, :lr..3r.10:rtnli t y of th.i~ 
soul. ZeJ.101' mumulll•i:1ea thoi:i:• v:tew n.s l 'ollcnvs: 
~'/hon., howe·n·n" , t he co:nnect~.on bctwocm so..il and body ia 
fully sover·ed , t h en the aou l ean 11.0 longer ex.is·t. De-
pr•ived of' tho sm•roun din~! shelt el" of t he body, its atoms 
ro?e d.:t s i'.>Cl"S@d :!.n a r,1ometrt, m-.;:in3 t o -~ h ci1"' l:tchtn ess; 
and the body· :tn c.onf;oquence, bol ns 1.l.L'lr~ble to exis·i; with-
out t h0 soul, f;oe s ov0x• :tr1to co:<'l:''t.tr>tion. I1' t h ir:i vie'.., 
appears to hold ou·lj the mo3t gloomy !:;i•os9ect 1'01, the 
futu1,..ell E;J:lcui,..us c on s ide1~::r the.t :1.t oa."'U"lOt l?ea llY ho so. 
'fli th lii'0- eve:i:1y .reeling of evil cone es, l'.nd the" t i:..1e 
vrhen we shall no ll?n.ger 0xlst af'focts 1.rn just o.s l ittle 
as the t:tae be.fo!•e ¥1e o.:ti .stod, , • • his teaching alone 
can :Peconclle uo t:J death by 1•.er.1ovlng all f'oru:• of the 
nether wo1 .. ld ru:1d i t s te!•r01"s. 22 
It is evident that i n mich a construct as .1:.1.s been 
dascl'•ibed, lif'o is nothing m.oz1 e thar- the reaul t of aton1ie 
19zo1101 .. , op. c.it., p. 1.;.5]. .• 
20
Ib1'd., p. 4:52. -21Ib1cl., p. 454. 
22Ib.d .J.. • , --· PP•· 45S r,, 
, 
':15' .:, 
collision , a..no. hv.:non con~iciousnozs, sencation, roflcction, 
:i.niiell1g enoe, o·von tho soul itaeli', are me l~·ely tho r,1•oducts 
he.vc boon the c:t•ee.t.ion of !'. ben evolent o.nr:l D.ll-ia::..s0 'boiug . 
t h e animals; . t.ho worl d :h:1d. no more been ~1 ade f o1° th.e so.k c oi' 
!nur: tht'...~J. fo::• t 1e s o.ko of :V1sectn.21~ F'urthe~'l:n•e , the E!)i-
cul·onn::i u:r-~ otl the p!'oi::,le.~ of evil S.:?,&lnst a;.1.y theory of 
91•ovlc.e :nce.. Ho·;:r covJ.d divino providence ha..vc c i•ented a \'.'orld 
in r:h.:1.ch ovi:L v.bmu1.<.13, in \7h;i.ch v5.rt'l.1..e of ten f e:re:'j bnd l :r and 
v:i.ce is tri't.t:.:i )ha.nt. Hov; could n:.1turc be intondod to 9ron oto 
r:10.n'n we11 .. b0in~~ when it, oi'ten i1~po1•ils his l~fo r.md labor.25 
And it 1ras even :t•0g~-:tT'ded. .. ta inoon-sist-e:nt with the natu:•e and 
life of.' the god3 tho.t they ~: ... ou.l.d exercise criy co11t1"'ol over 
the \7orld, o.c shall he seen L."1 the ne~t section. 
Epicurean i'heolom, 
The e;ods of l."',pic-ui~ua are son ething uniquo in the history 
23 · Willim:1 Losl:l.e Davidson, The Stoic O.reed (Edinburgh: 
T. & T.- Ol~k, 1907), p. lll:.. -
24norm.an 1:1entwo:r.th DoW1tt, St. Puul mld E')icu,rus {iJ!nne-
a~olia: University of filinnesota--Pros's;-o.19.s!i., p. 180. 
25ze1le1,, .21?.• ~., p. J.¢3. 
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of philosophy ond l"e11rrton. H:ts t h eo:z•y of' t he go ds a{>p e o.J,"s 
i s :hu'init0 , h o :l.'cl-r. i t log:.loa l 1y i n c u11.:d a t t1nt th.x b it ehou l d 
c ou l d n o l onger bo c e l l ed l nfin:l 'ce.. Thi::'.l nocos r:li ty o-£ 
c o r:rr1i c j ust i c e (c i?.ll e <i isonot 'li a by Cic 01"0 ), accoriling to --
wh:loh the ~~itp erf'ect:ton in i)r:t1 ... t iculu:s." !>t:1r ts of t h o '1).J.'liv orso 
:i. s off s ot by the 11er f ootion of t h e whole un.d by t ho e x.i ritcn c o 
of p0r•f ect b e i ng !3 . 26 Tll .... 'ls he c.r guod. thut 5.n an i.nf' l ni t e 
t h~·t :i.n , thtr i; t h orc L'lt u:1t b o s .::,:me au1"p a s !:lin .g being or b eh1g s 
t han nl1lch n othin g is bot t el'\ . Uo f'elt o.lso, t h n.t f o:r• the 
b alo.nco t o b e ms:J.ai.al nec1, the n 1..1mber of these b e i n~·:s oould 
not be loan t h an tlle 111.1.l'!1'be1, of 1:1ortals. 27 E!picm'ius f'Oi.md 
furth ox- evi dence for t he exi stence of cods i n t h e :to.ct of 
the g enet•ul dii'fusion of b elief in g o ds throughout t he woi•l d , 
i'o1• he bolieved tho.t ul t ima:l:iel~t on l y t ltat \,h ich r:ia t e r i!tll:y 
existed a..!l").d gave off "atom i :uagesn could be p erceived. 
~ >icurus' theory of t he ~o ds likewise ser ved to f'ulf'ill h is 
wish to soe h1 s icleal of pe~:>fect h applnoss and atai"axy 
1--oulized in full somewhere :tn the universe. 28 
26Da\'f1t.t, It>icurus ~d !!!! Philosophy., p . 271. 
I 
27 . 
~ .• , p. 274. 
28 
Zelle1--, .!?l?.• .2!1•, p. 1~65. 
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Th.e gods of Bp icrtll">US m ... e o:r.dnw:ce creutu:eos, r.eso:nbling 
h uma.n bei n r:; :.:i , th1.tt l Q, ~;;o.~::dc !11 c ~m:poait ion an d s t1.,uoture. 29 
.·101.,0 pw..~t of th0 r1.a.tur.a l or del'· of. l i ving , co1'")0r eal thin g s, 
tno §£.::~ -~ :nat1.u1ae.:; . ~rnoi!• pl ac e ·,ms at the ·t. op of' t ho scr..:i.J.o, 
bu:c n ot ou t ~'.li.do of' i t.30 
sense that t hey a:ro subject to n oontil1gon.cy that ne~d novel"' 
The godti ca;1 ensu~e lncorr upt:!.bility for thei:rnclves by 
the.ii"' own vie ilance. Just a s th:ts vig:l.1t:u1e-0 en [.,-..U"'as 
inco1"'r-u.:9tibility, so tb,e assuro.noo o,f ·:;.nco1\1"'up'cibility 
~nc,.;u1.,os blissfulnoss. Tho hs.1)piness or i.:h o GOds is 
perfect because the a.aaurunco of its pe:i:~potuity is 
ue:r•i' eet • .32 
29DeUitt, ?2.icurus ~ his P'??,ilospphy, :P" 249. 
3.0 
Ibid., P• 259, 
3lzell<Pr,. op. cit., p •. lJ.67. 
32ne~fitt, ;we:toµrµs and !B,! Philosopr:;z~, p. 2!~9. 
of i:i.app.:l.ness, but rathe-r the per petuity of hap;,inoss is o. 
caurJ0 of' eten1.o.l life .; 
tuininr; the:11, own pleaf.lu rer.; y, e1·1;'.letua1J.y. 1133 T.hio teuch:i.ng 
zubJcct H:lll l'Oc~:tvo i'ur.thc:i:' t1,oa·i;:!l.en:t below. 
Ii:l)i<n.u•us dccluoos fu.:.:•ther• chnractmrist:lcs of' tho gods by 
locical p!•ocoas.. Asm.11:ti.l.1.g -chat t h e godD live in por.roct 
sos~ the hu:rian form, though somcwhut larger and 1.i101"e beauti-
f ul. 311. T"nej.1" bodies must, of course, consist of the f'inest 
a.tmas., consequently thoy oould not hnve 'tho same donoe co1"-
po1"'0i t y which 'belong s to ours.35 
Tho typ.e of' life lived 'by -cb.e g odo11 ncco:r•dinr; to the 
Epd.(:}tu,,ean po.sit.ion, is well poi"·trcryed in Cicora 'a Jl2 Natura 
Doort.tt~ (i, 19, 51); 
their life- is the hap:,}.iost col'looivablo, a."1.d the ono 
!11.oet bountifully ftu .. ni shod t/1. th all good thinr;s. God 
33Ibid., p. 269 • 
.34._lbid,, p, 260., 
35zeller, loc. oit. --
39 
iz ont:1.rely innctlvo e,n.cl s:1~00 f>r :::>m o.11 ties of' occup a-
tion; he to:!.ls not neither• does he la.boul'.· ., ou1; he t;ut~es 
delight in h:!.s O\'ff'l. vd.sdom nnd v:,t1,tu0 , a..l'ld 1::nows ~·1:tth 
absolute cor•tainty that he w:111. nlr,rays enjoy yleasures 
at once consttv:ir:.10.t~ and overl az-c:ln.<?. • 3b 
As to tho abode r..>f the· g ods , Ep:7.curu.s urg es that thoy 
1:10rl d.s aro ;~ub;j0c"t t o o.i s:lntegr ~d;ion, 0~1d a11 eventually 
S:i.nce ln tho inu.lvith.1.a.l ViOJ ... ld::1 tho f'or•co:J of: desia,uction. 
al::m:rs px·ov r>.:i.l 1n the ond, i"i:i :f.'ollo:·1~..1 thnt {;he :lncor-
::i;,uptiblo c;odo c an have., the:i.r· dwellin t; p l 2ce onl.r out-
s :lde of ·che :'!:.r:1.,: iviu:v.al ,;-·1orld:-:: , tha t is , :l.n th0 f:i:>ee 
s1n!.c es botv100n the v;orlds, the so-ca.lleu int0n11undlu, 3i 
·ah0:;:•o tho :Co1~ces of prosel"Va.t:ton a.r•e o.lTm:1yr. su2>ex>J.ol". 3 
'l'hc :.>l'iT;lG concern of Eplcur oo..."'l philcso;,hy 0::1 tho g o ds 
1.c to deny ·~o the:.1 o.ny c o.re o:r• concern for the afJ'::;1J.1 ... s of 
o:;: Bp:lcu:r:•us' ? r:i.ncl.?..">·le Doctrinos mo!res thi:J vol'¥ elem•: 
Tho, blo:;rno0. {;m(t i r,!.r,tortul ns.t1.u1e l:11.ows no tJ:•ouble itself 
nor C O.USOH trouble to clnY other, DO that it :LS n0v.:~l" 
oon.s~ii."::~ined bf angor ·o:r· f a.vr)u1... For all such 'hhine s 
exiot onl y in the weak. 39 
Luci~et.:lus. ( :li, 61.1.6) expn.nd::; t he s.m1te basi.c pr~.uciplo as 
36oicoro, De Uo.tura 1)00,1.n.1.q, 1n Loob Clacslc.nl ':.ibrm•y, 
Latin ·i;Em.t ';11. th a.."1. Bnr;lish ,~1~m1slat:t011 1.>y ;;. Ho.c!~uu·,1 
(London~ Will:t~.m Hcinema.."ln Ltd., 1933), pp. 51-3. 
37 H!ppolytus ( Usener, 359) states E.:.,lcuru::s' vie,., a~ 
follo'\:!o, uPor tho god d\'.tolls in. ,·1hn.t !-:er cull~ the ,:.1.otru:os:r:iia. 
A ..11d he 11 vea in pleasui.,,e and p eao e and tro.nsc 01~dent joy , 
lmoi.1:i.n~ no trortble ll:i:msel!' .?Jld :.;1ving none to ~~yone ol::se, 11 
:~dwyn Robert Bevt:m, La.tor Greek ReliGion (London and To1•011to: 
J • u. Dent ro.1:d s, . mo Li r.rl:i;ed; Hew Yor!o B. r. Dui.";ton und Co.; 
1927), p. 39. 
38ner;t1tt., Br>.iourus ~ ~ Pl).11oso·.:ihy, p. 274 .• 
39oates, oK. ~., P• 35. 
follo·.:1a: 
l<'or tbe uaturo of god s :z1ust ever in itself oi' necossi ty 
en Joy l m.mortulity togeth o:r· u i t h sup1•ea10 1'c9oso, i'f.U" 
r•e::novod a.n<1 \'Ji thd.rmP-1 f:r•om our conc c~l'.'nG; r:.dn cc o.::t e:~1pt 
from cv ... ory pa:i.n , exom.pt i'1"om. al l danc 01's , s t1?on~; in it,s 
own r esrJltr•oes, nut \'/Hnting our;ht of: lis, :t t :ls nei t h e1,., 
gi:1.ined by f.nvol":'l no:l:1 movocl by W1f;OI'. tO 
b0cau30 t.he onei-•otts t;~_sks ru11.l tho J)J;ic s Eiur o of' rcs p onsibil:1 t:y 
of c n:,.:--i:ng f 01· t he ',110:i:1l d l10t1.ld be c o:m:1letely i n c ompatible 
with p cP.f'0ct olian. L - Ep:1 cu.1·•us I own. ·no1.,d~ {Lot tor !g_ 
I!crodotu.s) : 
the t:1ot:1.on o of tho h cavenl~r botlier: and the tu.rrd ngs rind 
0cl 1p s cs and risings nnd ZJott.lnc,s, a.."'ld ldndr·ed 11rienor1ena 
to th0!'3o, r.iu.r;t not be thougi1.t to be due to UJ."'1.:f beinr.;: -.vho 
eon t:i?olc ond 01:icluins •.n" hf"s orda.J:ne d tham e..,."1.d a.t the 
f.l a:-.10 ·~;1:"10 onjoys pe:l'fect bl:lss t;oc~et hc1" ·with i ~:tuo:r•tnlity 
( t h e ti~Qubl o and c ro•e arni a.ngo1" a;id k in<lnes ~ 1;. .re not 
c onn:lstont; \'i:U:;h 1:1 life of blessedness, but these t:1i:1e;s 
come t o pc:.s~ whore thel"e is '.1eeJ01ess m1.d. f e.:~T· a.'1.d det>en-
dcmce on nc:lehbo::es) .lµ 
.J\ncl s 1.noo., 0.2 h.az b<:H~n s een, the gods hutl t o ~)rcse1"Ve t·.heir 
the WOl"ld bees.mo a qu<:rntion of 11.fo or death f'or t h~:l. This 
:f e,oto:r:, 9oupletl w:H;h the ~icm:>e.?J'l materulistic view of t !10 
tmivarao, points up the necoas ~irJ t1lo1"ot~ghness of thei1" 
den1.al or p1"ovid o.110.e of axry k:t.nd. 
It l'e.""1a.ins to consiq.er the l1'picu1 .. ea,."'l att:t'tudo towe.rd the 
popular Greek ~eligion. As was saitl ut tho outset, one of 
the chief ai-.:11s of E!11cui~eo.n philoso;,hy wa.s to rid .:ten of the 
4°Robe:rt D1,ew Hiok~'J, Stoie e.nd g .)iom,enn (Ilew Yo1)k1 
Ohru.,lcs Sor1bnar•s Sons, 1910), ~290. 
~1 oates, !?J?..• ett., P• 13, of. Diog. Lae:rt. x, 76 and 97. 
sup0l'8ti'tioun f'e ura \"Th:!.ch ¥1e:i: .. e the chief c o..uso of ·the 
·,1:f.Rories of' h1iritan i t.y . So on t h l a sco:£•c E_p:i.curus ~.ncl h is 
f'ollo Y:.e1~~ opposed tho _90::_)ul ur pol;/thei sr.1 and its m:>udo bo-
ll ef's. ~'hoy c1id t his ., ho·,:tevo:ri , not by open rcbol'J.j_on 
ugo.:lns'c t h e sto.t o _ olic;lon , but by to:.::ch:lnc tho:.'i.r 0 1.:m l)oly-
t h0:t sm as o. substitute n..'1c1 r ci'in omont of' t.he p opttla r f aith . 
DeA:i.t:t states t heir a5.r,1 succinctly: 
Epioui:>Us rn~eforr ed t,o follow tracli'i:;ion v1hc1"0 :H~!';nis-
sible nn d wus not ocht upon :tntro:lucing new e;o dt:: , which 
was an in.c:11.ctuble offens0 , bu t o.imed :<.•a.the1• to ro.tion-
v.1:1t:.o O)dSi;f'i.n e; b el iof's C.Tld 2'0Cal l hin COtm t r y·.Ucn to 
t1•uo _piety . q,2 
L"l s pi to of h i s !'ej oct.ion of the tracli ti')::1~1 r0liBio11 
i n the r0J.l g:tou::1 c a:t•or-Jon:1. oa and f eot:tval:-:: ~·:hioh :1.t s ponso!'od. 
Ph.:llodor;1u.o of G·o.dara (lr.!.s t centu.ry E. C.} stntes his v:tev7 as 
.follows ( rrs. 386: ll-l~.): 
So much may b o said oven now, that the Div:i.ne 3tands il1. 
no nti)ed of ai.-iy honotu:•; \:mt for us, it bolonc s to our 
n o..tt11.,o to honou:r• the Divine being , c h iefly by :>5.ous 
bel:lofs, i.ixid, i n second pl nce, by those ~)~rticular 
forr.1s ,-..,hiel1 ~u·e trndi t ~tonal in tl1:e co:::1r:1uni ty of each wor:shipp 01•. -~-3 
In ·;:.he same context '.i1h ilod<:>.J.i1us quotes E_picurus as e;q,)laining 
the v alue of· such piurtiei-pution in t he ~o }ul :..·.l' ,,orsh.ip (Us. 
386:8-10): 
Il.1 the f'esti vuls in p .articn1.l ~i..r [ovo·ry m~ who is wiso] • 
r.1alr:tng 1n~ogre.as towai"d under$to.nding oi' it [the divine 
nature], t lu"ough steadily having the nai!!e u1~on his 1:tps, 
l~2D0Witt,. . :lDiou.rus a.11.d his P'.niloso,;,hy, p. 261. -- -
43Bevru.1, o;?. ill• , p. 44. 
w:l.'i:;h st1"on~:0r emot:ton bopomcs oeizod w:1 t h t.he inco1"-
ruptibili ty of t;he g ods. z..11?-
The vn1uc oI'. t h is f o:r• }si.J:1.cu.!'llO lies 1n the fac·~ t hat by con-
mor e cori•cct c oncep t of t ho happln.eas oi.' the, <liv:tne n ature 
of suc h r 0lglot1a obse ::tvo:nc0f:l, 'S:) ictu?us hi::1.sclf tool:: p nl'.'"t in 
t h e:J :.5 e..!!.d ur ge<l t h o :Collowi:ng upon h:l.s d1. nciples ( Philo-
lte::ius, Us. JD7): 
Lot us Gl:c o.ny ro.to off or so.criflce !)iously on<.l f ::drl:r, 
whcs:~ov0:::.~ 5.t i s t he p1,op e1., thing to do so, &""ld perf'orm 
all otho.1' oi'fice~l wh 1cl1 t ho l :...ws ;,ros c r ibo ~ but not 
ullOli! C>t.!;'.'5()1VCS -to be dist,t11.>b 0d :L.1 OU:r' O"·!il'l bcl:loi's 
:eogai•d:lng tho ~e bost 0.11d :::-.wst e}:ulted b0i n gs.1~6 
J.1lf1)0 Vitt, l§:2,leu1,us ~ 112, Philosophy, ;,. 2Glo 
45Pl uta11ch, 1fol'l P OSSO 109~.>E, Y'Ol)Orts tha t EplCUl'tl.S 
1 .. o se 0m:-1.:t i !l t heM1'.'nin!]; to o.·:.-.t0nd t,hese f estivals, ibid . 
lL6 
-. B0vm1, OJ.1• ill_ .. , p. L:.5. 
Cil r\.PTEH IV 
'l'ho f>1.:tr~?or:1e of this chnpt~cr in by no mc nne to present 
a u.otal le(~ stud:y- of ;_,..11 &>.3'.!'.>0ct.s of th:ls complex on d diff'i-
cult nub joct., but ~1 e:<1el y t o :;>oint up br•iefl;r the VQr:tou!'J 
Pnu.l , r:.nd to develop a.t g1"' e at01~ len: .th thoso ... x•cu ::i which 
The :foller1istic /!.fJ0 i n G0ne:r•nl 
At . i ts _dnw,i. t he H.ollc11l~rt:lc fl(LO f ound ciJ.t ;.ost ~. to.bu.lo. 
~ on wh5. c11 "\;o vmrk :J.n the ru."02.. of r•ol:i.gion. l C·:c•ool,;: 
Ol:?Jn.9:i. i:U"l. :.Jol y tl:i.01.s.ra. , its . c o:n.qu ost and domin o.tion. ovo1"' ·the 
cr1..1.d01• p o p-1..1.la:r· bt:il:1.e.f's o.nd aup e:,?2t:l"cim:1fl, 0.11.cl t he collapse 
c1--itioism tU'.ld politic~1 crisis. On the highe::r- lavela of 
c ultm~0 tho traditione.l 1"elif~ion ho.d fallen o.:Jide, 01.-,,d 
philosophy ho.tl tt;1J.:0a 5.ts pla.cq as the ootlf'orte1~ cl'ld 5uide 
of hwnruai ty. 2 On t ho populm' J.0v0l, the chan.g;e was mo1•0 
1G11bert L.'1\li:"l"<.\y, Pive St§aeS of Gr•eek ReliP.ion (Oxfo1~d: 
The Clarendon ?x•eas, 1~, p. 1;9:-
. ~11~tin . Persson !Ul sso1;, G1•Qok Ptoty, t1"ru.1alat ed. from 
-cho Sweu:t.sh by H0-rbert Jonnmgs Rose Oxford: Tl10 Clarendon 
Pl"e~ s, l9!i8 ) ' 11 . c,1. 
g1•e.dus.l; i.ihe olll :1.deas sui~vi ved f or a lonf: t:uno ax1d the n <Y,7 
0110s i:10rk0d the:h" -c,ay forwn1,,cl only J.it"i:ilo · hy l itt1e .. 3 
lov..rs: 
AlthoUl,~h the cult c ontJ...nued a l ong the old li?:1.e:i ., nl-
t ho1.1.ch voic <:is '.10i? o ho~'.ru. cry:1.nQ: r o·c> a doop 011i11.g oi' 
l"Olir;;:1.on , yet i•elig:tous feelinr:;. :10vor ·::Ls l or1or th8.n 
whon th0 IIellenint:!.c :: e1•lod boga.Yl . It wn~:i ::.~c ) l acod by 
bell ef' i n on.a 1 s ovri-1 :;o~'ler ru:i<l ti,us-c i:.'.! 'l'yche., 021<1, 
al.lone the cc1uc utod, by the philooop~or I s <loctr.tne c on-
corning life.. I1'ox-• the c m:n:1on p eop l0 t;h or•e l:"~mc.i n ed 
cult and t he low~:r· f'o:r•mo of 1•c11.13io:n, sUIJ:)l Gmon-bod by 
su.po:r.•n'~ i t lon , Yhic.h Uf.m.e.11:y :i.n0,:r0~ses in . . a time when 
tho olc. r0l:lgionG a.t•o f a.llinJ; . '.i1h0 g ro1.uK'i ·tir'l.s c lem .. ed 
anu u n0~1 o-ti•uc'tur•o .r.iuBt ar:i.se t;o m.ako u n l ac0 fo:-i. .. 
!~~11~1·ou~ ~an1 •1·1" 4 -\:'JI (.., ~ • • u ~- J_ ,:.J . , • • 
c1--uvlng in th.a i11.d:J.viduul i"'o ::.· a ,1.mre lnt i nw.to union '.'lit ll tho 
do:1:i:y thun could be fou.nd i n the t:t•aditional cit:ir oults . 
,., 
mystei'7;T cults of all t ypes • .:;, ~1u-r•r•c1r g ivos a classic etw.i,nary 
of the ovorall epi:Pit of this 1•01:tg19_us· l"eco11st1"uction: 
It is a l.'is0 o.f i:iueetio1$~:i, of ~1ysticisru. , in c. ao·nso, 
of pess:Ln:i..om; e. loss or s0lf-ccnfld,smoe, of h opo in 
t hi e lif. o n:.1.<1 or faith i n no1"'tUal humen el'i\:n:•t ; a des-
p u.ir of patient inquiry , a cl"Y :rm:" lnf'al lib lc 1 .. evolu-
tion.; ru1 :1.n.d.ifference · to tho welf a.i•e of the 3tute, a 
conversion of tho soul to God •••• tho aila of the good 
1~an is · not so ntuch to live justl!t • • • but by moru.1.s or 
a bl.l:r•ning faith, by con·ceml1t fo1• the worlci.. ai1J. its 
3Ib1d~ • P • 3br• -4 Ibid.• p. 91. ·-
5te.-rrls Richru."'d Fro.~oll, Outlin0-Histo1 .. y of Greek Heli-
gion (London: Duck1.-1orth an~ Co,,, 1921), p.~)8'. 
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stancls.1 ... ds, by ecsi.:c~cy, s1.li'f'Gr:l11rs, and 1:1c.rJ~r-dor:1, ·to be 
Bl"m').tod ) U:Pdon £01~ h:l !1 1.u1.!:(f)ettk2..ble v.;1·:10rthin0os, his 
bu~1eu1.rnr:1.blc sins .. Thero :t::i ,1I1 intonsif Jin~; ':>T ccrto.l n 
•n -J·l , ·•·i .J..l ' l " l ,._,,10·1• ·' ·,·,._e• ">"'l ·; nC""e"•<"'-> Q<-' ".:"'':'\R"J.•t·7v·1l;··r /;l t J l: .. - - .I V - 4.)... ,., ..... _ \J .A. V•tlo 3 '-,,"'> .. ~... .L '-,;.Vt;;, ..a. ,..,...._,~ .. ~ - - • I -
f uilure of nerve .. 
i::iov er.1.0;.1.t: '\"I t:~:J i n f-u.1:i. bloo111 lrJ the rn:!.<J.dlo f t:!.20 :killonis-Gic 
p0riod ( Qt)Oirt 200 B .. c .. ) , 7 a.ri.d m.1c -still in f ull 3tl"Emg th in 
t h0 f' ti•st cont.u1~~-r Ao D. , when a vert:tauie flood of' <.1:'!..vinitios 
c c.mo fr•o .• 1 t ho Basrt to the W0st. 8 U11szon. rsiven Q. usc:ful 
cho.ractox•i:!r:cion of -tho spirit end color of.' th:ts 01"ie1:.tal 
5.:nfluenc e : 
I3o l:1c f :.m.d r•0v0le.tion toolr the. p l :.::i.co of' l 1 0so::u:~ch n.n d 
inv, .. wtlr.;-. M.on .. To thi.s wue nc'W . .ed c:::·o<.lul.:;.t.y, supe1•st :t-
tio::1 , w1d b .clief i n. so1•ce1•y in tll.l :ln c1"ef.!.sin5 d 0f;1"'·eo, 
!tlfj_<lo l og:U;t!:io.'i:,o by the doot1•ine of occu:!.:t f orces. .. • • 
In tir.10, sc:l011o t-) bQcren:e in 0I'<:H3Ce 1;1hat it h&~cl al.wu,ys 
boE:11 in the Ba~t , Rn u.dj1.1.nct of l''el:!.3ion. • • o It 
~·1ov0s in the l'"og:1.on of ?;iysticiru!l and oco1.1.l-ti~11 nnd its 
theology i~'l th0osophy1 wh:tch :?..1.Wa.Jrs follO\l~ occ1.tl.tiom 
as its theox•o·tie al sha.dorr.9 
ID.ezuen.ts o:i."' th:?.s a J?i0ntal 1n:tlu.onoe oun be d~;1Jcoctod ln 
WU;h "thi s g eneral p icture of Hellonistic Grcok l"el:tgio:n. 
6
1Ju.\1r ay ,. ~l). ~. , p . 1 :.~5 • 
7H1lsson, o,P• ~··, P• llµ., 
8Cl1fi'ord i-fe~"SChel }.'i()OJ:1e1 The Reli,ious 'I'ho!r~1t of t,ho 
Gi"eeks (Cs.'nb:i."idee: Hur•vo.1.,d 1Jn1ve:r•sity 7 l"flss, 19 6), p; N5!. 
9u11saou, loc. oit. --
I 
as a btlokgrou..'1.~111 th0 followin:.:; soctions clescr :i.be r:30. :ic or tho 
of the c ollapirn of tho tz,a<1.i-clon~.1 roligion .. 
')1·ovide:nco . i~iti:ier• i t WS\ !'.: moz·o chru.1.00.,. or a che.J.:o. ot' cause 
·10 pone<..-: . - noth ul tc:i."ne.ti ves <1evolop06. ia tor,:.m or tho koy-
wo~"<l, ~yc ho. For ~.o r.10 T;yc;h o was no 1:10 1"0 ·the.."1 tho oo.:ti•ae o'f: 
oven-i:.o,11 but tho lo.ng -si:;u.nd:lnG and doe·:ply-emhedded ide.r..s 
U.l/'],U f'i~l l i nclined ~1m1.:7 towurcl a 9omouhr.rt pez•sonnl idoa of 
. ·12 1.,eat, wh o willod. \7hatever napp enod.- nie personal ele!:1ent 
ia clear :ln the follot:ting !'~a.gm.on:t of }.fonar1<l.01" : 
~rnetheii 1'ycho i.s a. divine affl t:i.tus 01 .. u.n inte111gonoe 
(nous), it 1s 3he who guides oll t h i ng~ e..nu t urns 
thom about and saves them., wher•os..o hU!':1an f'oresight 
lOL~~vay, ~• ~~, P• 163. 
1
1ia1sao11, .21!• cit.' p. 66. 
l 2P,iUl"'l~a.y. OI>. Qi t.' p. 164. 
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i-Iila:1 0n pointz out that she vrn.s PQBal"d.ed p erDonaJ_ evo:1 to 
'che exten.t t h o..t ter.rplcs an d s t .ut uotJ ym;:·c d0d:lcntecl ~o b.er. 1 t~ 
'i"l10 chtJ.! ' fJ.OteY':7.stic 11atu1•0 of Tych e wus i.;h o.t sh e was 
fic ... d o, l nconoistent, m1d opon do.bl o, ei..nd op e1"at0d by more 
ca~n ·i oe.. Such a c onception ar·ose n att:.l"'nlly ::.n a eoc:let;y 
·clo oi-• n o ::.~el a t i on to pover t y und :Jucc0sz .. Undor such c o::.1.-
cl:i..tions, ·~;he t h ou ,:::ht of o. lovl n c; ~1rovidcnce wan lo.r:.?,(:)l y 
t1b e ... "!t.lo.n0d , }md n ch i::m,..,eabl o cha.1ce too..,.;: i t s p l acc .. 1 5 Pl :.i.ny 
fil .. S'CO:t'Y 1:t , 22 ) C 
:1.'h rou,ehout the whole wo1.~ld , at 0ve1"y ~)lace G.n.d hour, 
b y ove"i?Y vo1co li'orttm.e alone. :i.s i nvok ed ::Uld ~1 e1" n ar,1e 
s ) o::::en: she in i~ho one dGf'enclo.nt, the one oul1n?it , tho 
on o t h o~J.r,y.1t is r.1.cn 1::1 :rn.l :1ds, the on.0 object of' praise, 
t h.G one cau se. Sho is ,·1m:•sh i pped with :J.nsu.lt:::, counted 
aa 1'1.e]d,3 a'!'ld often a s b l :tnd , •.:nande1•i n g , inconsistent{,. 
elus lv0, cho.n gefal, r.rnd fx•ientl of Ji;h e un worthy . • • • _o 
·10 are so much at 'i:;h.e i;lar1cy of ehcmce that Chanco her-
self, b:r whon God i<1 ~')-;•oved u.n.ccrtnin, tak es the p liice 
of God.1.7 
~r··;;;hor evic.onc0 on the unpredictable and 'l;L~notivatod opera-
tions of Tyche is f'o1.md in the follov1ing st,1t4Zm1ent o:f 
l.5n,, · r · l it ,11u ray, oe. e • --
16Ibid -· 
l 7 Pliny, lliatural llioton,; ln ~ Olassioal Librarz, 
Latin toxt v;ith ru1 lmti;lish transla.t.ion by H. Rackham . (da.'i1-
bri~e, Masce,chusetts; Harvru., d Un1vernity .Pres:J, 1938), 
I, ll15. 
Pol.yhius, spor.i.k:1.nrr, of the full or P01.'s0us (x.:i:1x, 2:i.): 
nut novt-:,:r•theless ·this Ir01.,tu..710, w~.:o never c o::1:;>aots with 
l lfo, '..'.rho (1..lwn;rs O.ofqat~1 our l"eckon:tng h:;· ::1 01 ~o nov0l 
st:r·ok o; sho who ovo1" do.:.nonstrato::i her powe r by !'oiling 
our ox octnt:J. :Jn s, nor, alr·m , us it som.::is to r.1e , r:wkcs it 
cleo.r t;o n.11 1:t0n, b":;r ondowtn.r6 'i.ihe I.lacodon i r...n.s ,...,ith tho 
whole t100.lth of Por~:la :1 thc.t 3h.e hao ht.rt; l en t th0 
t hoi:;o bl~s3:i.ng :3 unt:1J. !'lb.e dcc:1. 0.e s to clonl uiff or0u tly 
r1i t h t.ho.1.-~. iu 
It :l.s C:)Vldent fro~,1 t he quota.t.:i.o:o.f.:l t ht.1.t hav e been g iven , 
thut both fol" tl1oso :;ho l'~eg:,.,.r dod Tyche us p011 sona1 e.nd fo-.r 
t h r:t all thut lw.ppened CX.J.'1ibit0d moroly blind chw.1.ce 2nd 
The Populai•ity of Ast;raolozy 
The scic.mcc of astrology o.chievod grea.:t f)Opul~"'i·ty ln 
Ifollenist:tc tlrn.ee beo c.m:.:: a it of'fel:ed c:not ho:· nnswor to the 
bt"l.sic r•olic;:ious questit)n: If' t he old gods do not exist, 
".:11'\y c.'1o t h ·t ,"•·· a 1-, ,1,'"' , -.:.n ~-~ ·:~1i .. £'.\Y c'lo 9 •.- " - - .;_. .. ...,t:5~ J..-"-"'"_lJ .. J I..;., V, - V V i.p "' Astrolo~y in its p~o9er 
.forin ~ppliet1 t,he la\7: of' c o.uc al:l.ty st.:::ic-tly c.nu. -,·dthout 
clockworlr., whose wheel:::! we1.,o g <JH:U'ed :luto o~c!1 0th.or•. If 
one knew the £.:10Ve;;.;1ont of the \Vheol, tho.t of tb.0 i•aot could 
be oe.lcul.o.ted.ll o.n.tl aineo t.he ~-aotions of" tha stro.•s could be 
16
:Polybiun, ~ IIistories., in ro,01;) Cluasic:il Lib!'~., 
Greel;: text '.\'lith nn lili,1,~1Ish £1 .. a.l'lslat on by :.·J. H. hito:r { n-
don: Will i a:"il Heinonann Ltd. , 1927), VI, 79. 
I 
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calcu l ute l1 , tho ovonts of nn ot:..l"t hly lii'o could be fo1.,et old 
ponod waa cond:1 t:i.oned by n c :::mse ml'J.d r:.;or1c:·ned b:J 1n.Yi $ o.n d 
god o hut!. :no mor-e ;.10Wt'l!' th1:;~n :::i.011 to uo an:rthtn::~ aca:i.n:1t it; . l9 
?lin:y descr·:i.bos this v1.m'1 of t h e u.rd.voi·ae as i'o l l,y;;s 
22}: 
Anoth or sot of p oo.:)le b;.J.i,.'li sb.es .ro1.,tune also , ro1d att1"i-
iJutc :1 ovcnt.s to i ts si.i ru:• n..">'ld to the l ur1s o:f bi:r,th ·, 
holdinr.::; that fol· all 1aen tluit ev0r ·m:-e to bu God' s 
doc1·00 hHs been. 0nactod once ror· all.t -a lle f o i:~ t h e 
rest of t.imc loiou:"e has b o.01.1. vouchsn.f e<l. to !l i u . 20 
Hov;ever, the sc im.1.t:l.f1.c side of aet:r•ology wa:J be:rond. 
t he c a:,.)C'.C:lt y of' the o:r•L1innrJ poople~ Thoy thoup.;h~ of ns-
th.o.n the r est. J?o.r tnor,1, the pl~etal"Y :pmr10rs wor e gods 
whom. t h oy could p0:r·ho.p s ap~e s se lilrn othel''3 i.7:'.i.th sacrifices 
and prayers or mc.3ter• through Jlla[-;ice.l mot.ms . 21 
D0t\·1een these t t;o extrmae u t hero we1•0 a vd.de v c~riety 
of' applic ations a.-rid uses of &Dti:i:·olozy . A sood doal o:t 
of hot1vonly bod:t0s, es:?eeio.11:l the sv.n, tho moon, tmd. the 
seven pl~e"hs. Thia i deu was found already :tn seed 1?:1 
Plato and wa~ fm .. thei .. t1evelopod in Stoiois.m, in wh:teh the 
l91a1ason, £I?.• ill.·, p ~ 111, 
20P11ny; loo. cit. - . -
21 . llilsson, loc. cit, --
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heavenly bodlcs, l llro all other parts or t h e u.'>livo:t .. so, '.v01 .. e 
d:tv5.ne, o i• und.oi• t ho :lnflu0nc0 01· divine s.r:lrits. 22 In 
m:rstic signs 1:\:.rld 1110gicnl f ():t·r:nlluo wei•e a.:i) loye d to i nflu.once 
···1:i.0 ))l n,·,e ~· .. 23 
\.1 .,. - ,~;..,. - V .J • In l ~,1.ter Hollonisii:lc relig :1.on tho 01-olts o~ 
G0<l.!I ,·1hloh 'Nw:: the s :;,he:r•0 of · tl"uo being , :fi.,eodom, &..'<1.d tu1.i o11. 
rri th tho D:l vi'l.'1.e. 2ll-
l 1t\vortant :ln that 1-;;; e;ive s a vivid pictu.ro or the f.l:pi1•it of.' 
t h o a.0;e [Ille. r;:ttnoss0s to ita p!•eoccupat:1.,)n ,..,ith the q~iestion 
of the u.l t:lmato c ause of 2.11 ovonts and :r,'ltu"'i' s :t10lntion to 
thut caus e. 
The Deiticntion or Rul.er·s t nd. Jilnpero:r.•s 
One of the areat princi!Jle~ attained to by clessie 
22 
Murray, 01'-• .ill•, pp. 172 r .. 
23Ibid., P• 175. 
21
4--Ibid"' p. 180. 
lof.it ago.in :1.n the Holl()nist;:tc pe!?:lod v \1ltc::1 ld.n g s c.nd ruJ.ors 
1~ose to th0 z•iuik of.' cU.vinc be:1-:".nt ·s . 25 A devoJ.09J:1orit .~n.O':'."'il as 
J.e:tf:lo ntion .• r._,_.'hig r,lO"f/O'~l·..,·n·h C O!l '"' '· ,.,~""'0'1 t ! 1 0 ~·() r1 !':, o-f' m·::n-holo .c-·~7' _, '-' .,.1~ v ... ~-i...;.o..,. \..1 _, C..l v . - - -·•~} v .. .. OU 
a o s:ll:1':?l!.r g r•0e.t !:1011 Who h a d 1:l:ve.d e J.oag t :'!.::-;tc bcfol:•o o.nd had 
boen dc:i.f ied. h ~tr '.!,:.>opular trad:tt:ton . 26 TJ:10re \ 'r01•·e uddition::iJ. 
t h eor:i.es .:i bo.sed on :Po.tlm.1.0.l g rottncls, \'lh :tch sup~)Ol"-c0d the 
-~h ose: 
t.~an:r 0duc1,r~od p eopl0 fTho h ad lost belief in t h e old 
1~ytholog y us 11 torally tru.o 1~e~i;a ~10d R V {i_'YUC beli0f 
i n ~ O'!'llC diff'usod -d::tv:1.no pm·,er ( ro tf>c co v ) , (ill(1 they 
!~lirsh t 1~ooognit.o a man:U'estation ot such tl1v1.n.e :;ov:ar 
in a:tJ.y r.i trong ln,unan };H:n·aonal:tty . Or i f' -they dld not 
believ e at: all in ·bhe su.pe1"natura1 .. -i1s ws.EJ v orYy Pl"oba-
bly the c aae 1.1i th ZU11.e1:omeri.-1.s himaelf--to t::c•eat a con-
t0:a1po 1"0.1~y k"ltu1 o.s tt theo.s. would be s :h:1::,11:y to put hiB 
:i.:u the a l,ll110 cla~m with r.1011 of lonr-; e..,':'o, like Zeus or 
DionyS!,lS, Who on "GhG theory of' Eul1.01'l:ie::rius, h ad become 
gods .2 ( 
th0 Grea·c, 1;1ho re~lized every chn1"actcrist:tc of f.F 'eatness 
ro1.d pov.rc,r. It r1-as continued undel" t h e dynasties oi' his 
succes:Jora, ,·rho were all de:li'iod .an ... : mo.n:y of 'tvhom olaizaed 
25rl)id., p. 186. --
26Ed\"r]ll. Robert Bevan, Late1:--. G};"'eek I~eligi on (London and 
Tox-onto: J. "M." Dent and Sons Limited; u'ew Y.oric: E. P. 
Dutton und Co., 1927), PP• x..~ f. 
27 Ib:i,.d., p. x.xii. 
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Ant iochur:; t~p:lphru10c { t h e 1so<:. r.:iado :::1n.nif et;t); :Ptolo::.1a.:tos 
~ 101•g ctos (t.:ao Bm.1.of'o.c i.,OJ."'); Pt ol o!:10.:l.03 So-ce1• (th0 Savio:r').28 
'l1ho Council ,m o. 1>eo .Jlo of ~~)~1e 3un :.£.1tl ·c:10 G:l·t:r-st;xtos 
of the other Gr•oek n t1om.icil0d in Asia ~..nd the natlvo 
c :.)t.n:11.m:1:i.~i oo :'lm.1our• G·nluG Juliu t; Cn.eso.:r·, :c;on of Go.ius., 
H:tgh -~ Priest tmcL Iup0-:r·,'.l"cor a.nu i'or t h e second i:;ill10 
Oornn:us s p i •uag f x,o~t m"'es .JJ:'l.d A,;ihroG.:ite, C-o r.l ;:br..5.fo:.:d:; 
a:.'1.tl TJnlvoi-·oal Sav:l0111"' of hmne.n sr,ciet.y . 29 
?h i losopi1.y on the ,,.,hole J:>e j ectecl t h e detfic~tion or 
::ic.n ;~n d ·,-,e.n f1ov:i.n6 instead ·co·wwd t h e •::orld of' t.he ooul. 
the idea of' de-i t y was , £1.nd how f ar f :roni. u gonnine monot h eislu 
tho masses i ri. general ·11oro, though this ·~tatoment must be 
It must bo no.tad th~t the Q.onviction o:r m-onothei~, 
20r,1ur1"a.y,. op. oit., pp. 187-9• 
29Bevan, .2E.. ill.. , p. 66. 
30taurray, Ol)• ill.·, PP• 195 f' • 
' 
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which h a<.:. f'm.:'lao:i.•l;r b o0:n h old only by ce1"t~~:1.r~ 1A!.ilo30 >ho~"s, 
AJ'?.,::.c.le .:7.t f:l w =cy f.n:rth ,1r ::1r~(l f o.i.,·'lihm:) :tn ·i;he HcJ.l an:1a·;.;:2.c perioa..31 
'fi10 v1e n..v.:ncsa of pi:ig~m monothei3i.,l of this ty,po over-
cleru. .. ed tho old :..10J.ytheiom a.way; t he old goc.s survived as 
subo1•di~f'.to <loi tie.$ 11 se.tr>~lp·s of the supremo God,. 33 
ha.s 
3l'rhe mover:1ent toward monothelsr:1. 5.n ll;'!.te1• Stoic thought 
e.11.,eady been r•ei'err·od to, aµ,.u_rf;l., ~J . 12. 
32 . . Nilsson, ou~ ~., p. 116. 
33 · · Ibiu • ., P• 122. -
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Popular Pi l!lt y 
.,_, ., ,-,"" "'  or· rJ·~ ,....: •. . -
.:.J J~....,."··~ - ..., ..:'.. V V~, ;, 
and <10vot i0:.1 to 11!:.o.zos" 
lur r el:1~:ton of Athen s l;'ms nevc2· c o1lf' .tned to t:-ic of.'i 'l c:t:11 
did ~lo.y a l a:w~o part i n the r el,is ious s.ct:!.v·i t y of' ~·.ho 
!'cet:tvals and. s r.::01.>if:l.oial bru1,1uots.. Honev01"', oven at t h.o 
perhaps UJ1ually, directed into different ehroLnols, us 
it vre.a rather the !1tino1" cloi tios on<l tho !!(;.H'OGll t ~.\ro."l. tho 
groat godo of tho .State wi:lo wel"e o.pproached with pious 
reve~enor;,, f a ,... tho form.er lu:,r noru:•el" tn the ho1.1.1"'t. of the 
poo.p·l~ mid t,he:c•e mr1.s mo1"0 belier in their inte1~,.mtion 
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in the life of t h e lndividual.3!~ 
This b0:tng t he c aso , it is likel y t h ut the colll:.\pse of tho 
Olympian p oly theism p1~1or to "the Hollonistic ~ .e v:1oulu touch 
muoh mo1"'e slowl y tillo!le personal , _pr:1.Vi:tte ox0rciso~~ of p i0ty. 
doitios, d o1~10li::ih0u :tn effect b7 11hiloaoph:lcal a.11.d scien-
tific c r:l tic:1 sin of tho perio::l between 500- 300 D. d . , muint ain-
Hellcni~tic pe1•:J..0<1- F'aF!lcll offore so-me hel pful f'act-!l to 
Gm."t ainly in the f irs t c ont1.11~10s of the Hellonistic o.ge 
thoro "J10ro f e\l extc:i•nul signs of deea .. n v:o do not yet 
hcl'.l' of :i'Ui110d sl:u•:tnos or t ho decllno of zrent festi-
v e.l a ~u ch ~t ~'! t h e Deli a; A'l;henu, tb01..;.3h no lon;!:CL' tho 
g od<losa of E.\ c ivic 1!~~tp:!.ro ,. wa~ still an<.l i'or ages y0t 
1--cm~inea. i:-;.he bon:J.t~n Itac.1.onno. i'o1, t he Athenian , to ,1hosc 
c ar0 ·th e bo7-o.thl0to a.71<.1 the ro.arr•iuG<.Halble glrl v1e1 .. o 
dccl:!.c ate d ; 'Ne ha:ve x•eeox•d f'r•oni. the island o:r Teno~ of' 
tho abiding h old that Gven such u deity as Po~eickm. 
still oxe1,cise(l on tho af!'octions of! his p eople, as 
lu'i.ie e.s t.h0 second an<l l' i !.."~t c on.turios n. C. j ~ 1.d i f' wo 
h~.d cont:lnuou.s ch1"onicl0s· of each m.il-t ... centro we should 
!)l"Obably find s:tmilar• evidence show:!.n,s that ·the dominw:,t 
.fir.~ures of the old rmlytheism \'lero still o.ble to fulf'ill 
in ~omo dog:r.•oo tho 1-1elig :tou9 \7:;mt!'l of the individual 
woi"shipper. IU1d s-cholC:1::i." ~ .;ho htWe boen ter11pted to 
antc-do.te t;he decuy of Eeller:d.c pol y t heis~11 have ignored., 
omo11.g otb.01"' ovidonoe, t h is b .1:)or•te.nt histox·io ruct that 
in the fourth contur-y it wo.s sti ll vital enough to r:1uka 
:Coroi~n oonquea.ts, to penetrate 1:L"lcl tako possession of 
Carthage , fox• instance, and i·ha.t in tho thi1 ... d oontury 
i't beg an to s0·cu1•0 for1 itself' a ne•,,- lease of lif'e 1:Ji. th-
in t h o oi ty and g:r:'owing ei.n!)iY·e of Home; in f aot, the 
last chapter o'i: G~oek 1,elielon !'alls Yithin the Rom.en 
i m~)orial poriod •. 3.::.> 
3lt-I.b1d. , p. 68. 
35parn011, 9£• _ill., pp. 137 r. 
,.,6 :;) . 
There vrnr-e other factors rhich no doubt tendoo. to ) ro-
ci tie.s. ~'he woxiship of.' the cl ty ' s gods was mixed up with a 
bcf~fln , thoso 1;:10t:1.vo~ mi gh·i:; s'c:i.11 oe s tz•ong , ,:md takon t.o-
Bother could. c;•errcc 1.n o. Greek c:i. ti!:rn::-1 !l .fooling of atto.ch-
ra.ent to his city' r::i god.a v.th:lch could on ocousion 1~i::1e to 
passion.36 An.othe1" :factor v1hich no d.ou.bt holpod in ke01.,ing 
oduc !J.ted thD.t, th:.> old f~dth was usei'u.l 'iio kooy the mnosos 
this f1•ont tho i'ir•st contury 13 .C. is found in Diodorus or 
SJ.oily (xxxiv, 2, h7): 
it ;l.:J a.t any rate prot'i t~bl0 for• society i~hut a super-
sti tiou~ cb."00.d of tho gods ehould bo engra:ln od in the 
ooul s o:t' ·tho .m.ul ti tudo. For the pej,~sons \:ill? act justly 
from i ;hei1• o'.m v:t;:-ituo o.1"e ru2.•c, 2.:1X1d tho gi?en.t gene:r•ulity 
of men o:re :.>o~tra:i.ned fr.Jul ovil-do:tng by t,w things .. -
ju<lioinl :p0ncl ties an<l tho visi t~:ti".)ns oi' God. 37 
dcnce of t.he p 1..)l"sisto11ce of polytheism into the fir.1t cen-
tury A. D. e11d beyond, tlu:i.t the Christian apoloe:ists at-
tacked it as a still living beliof with pi:•obnbly r..1ore junti-
i'ioa.tion th~1 one would suppose j_f one wont by the philoso-
-
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p einl ed ·c.o man.k ind ··:ad ·i:;o t ho i n t~ivi~;.un.J.. On t ,h c:, ot h oi· ha.,'1.d, 
COl"'Gt\.h! o.-:' ':~h e ol d <lo:l'Lica., suoh as Do::uetol ' o.::--1d i., o r e, t he 
bz•ok on th(1 b on d s of e11:1 .. "l ond e n s t en d. h ad inv:1 -ted t ho c:l. vi-
1:tze<l ,, oPl c. t o t h0ir f'ol lon sh:ln . 39 
thour.;h '~he t:('a<li t:lonal 1~·cligion of {h .. eeoo h a<l 01.u'.f er•ed ?:.'mch 
o.l tc1"'..1t1on on d. lo t:;·t ~ uch of' i t n fo1'l1101' im:'1uen c e., pol::rthei&.1 
A.. D. and rr.ust h ave been :-nuch 1:n ovid0nc 0 t o Pnul .rrhori. he 
visi te<l 1\thons. 
A s ocon<.l fe.e tor of t he popul m~ piety whic h i s i ~.110:.~taat 
1'0 1• &'1. imd o1~s-t a.'l':l.d1.nf::; of' Ac ts 17 i u tho que i:rt i on of' the atti -
tude t oward :::".nd t.he uso of i!',\ago:a. A v i vid pic t ure of t he 
38Ibid .• ., p . Y.XiV. 
39:t,ewi s -Richu1"d 1',a:r,n ell , ~ Higher .1lapec t ¥ of (h•eok 
Rel1p;ion (T~ondon : Con st~blo mid m,., 1926 ), p. J.49. 
populm1 f ocl:ln G :ln th:1. s mutte:i:1 i s :..,lvo~ u ::.i by scV,.):!."ru. wTi te1 .. s 
S 1l Ch 
t.0£3ctihc1" u nv.mb or of Pofei•enc cH:: t o this: 
It 1:.1 11 000 :£>d 0<.l thu.t on ~ of t h o r.to.tue~J or Ht.rr ;/llin os, 
.Vl:>::ic ')U:::r .. tl or ArJ:11:1 11i r..0:::· urn.le1• the J?r::1:,;>e r-·01> Vos :n:i..niun , 
~~ a.vu o:·uc los t.n.d hoa lecl t h o sick . Luc :7. nn h.&s ·0w·o 
~Y~or i e s i.>:C ::rt o.tt~es i n ll:tn wo1)k 5.'ho Li u.i•. • .. o On e 
oi' t h 0r,1 r o~n,0sont0cl e. Cori:nthiun"'°go'i'ici::'u:..., f el :lc:ho o • 
.1 .. :."'.r0r-~r nl eht ho wa.lkod aoout t h e houeo l?.nrJ. oft en b u t h edo 
• • ... It wao cu$·i;oi~uu•v t o 1 8~' c o:tns on th0 :1c clesttl or• 
·:"' ,_., ,,, ~" l,"'-1 ·:·.·s ... ,:w • ,). r•) +·i ,o •'l"h ·~ ;;•'j). or' {-~.:,, ,:,.;- 0 {" ~ ,:, ''/'i v; 1 ;.,nv n s 
- ~ 1:;.>'°'n .;.;.&-. v -,l.'i,., i l V '-, 'l.1 ,..t. J J-(u"l - • V ,\'.\U irlC.• •.:AV\,,\'\j' " ._ •• V . .. ..- , 11,;, .,A"t.. ~ . 
off 0'.!?ingG (ind. b;r rrn..y of thank-g fo:t" b c :!.n s•; cu.2:>e d of' 
fevc1.> . Onco '-:th.on c slsv ... s t o~- 0 s.:,r:10 of' t h eso c oi-::1s, 
ho c Dul d not f l:nd his. wc.y out ~"lcl wun e aut,.;b.t i:."l.nd 
som·1dly th1•ush 0dJ.1.0 
st.01 .... ies c nntai nod det ails t aken 
UGl 'e hung on them. He adds 'i:.he i'¢llo·.:::i.11.g ad<. :i.tlonal illu8-
r lli lo:;ti .. uto :; says ·~nat a. stut.uc of' t h o h02.•o .P1•ot0si-
l c?.Os was ·,10:i..,\n o.wuy ?1~01!t bein6 o.no:tntod and h(1V:l11g 
vn~it tep. p:;n1.yers attached to it ( H~roious i i i, 2]. Tho 
cult of i magos i n lato antiquity is ~t1~l1?::Lngly illus-
trc.uod by an anocdote eonc01 ... a.i11rr, the celobrtAt0d 3:"'hoto-
ria:1.m'l P:i•oail"Gsios; 1.n t h 0i1"' ontb.uaiasm mo.uy licked hio 
chest as ii' h~ wei•e ~, i tt1age filled rd th di vine po-
tency •••• 41 
4°1a1ason, .?l?· cit., pp. 167 f. 
iµ. !Qid.,, al• 168. 
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~'he theo1"y bchl~t1 such devotion to il:i?,g;es seems to have 
boen t:ted up ,,f:1.th idoan of convcya.r.>lc d:!.vlne .i_)otency , ~·:hich 
coultl b@ c alled dovl!"l. into imugos by m~ical c0r0L1.onies and 
ims,£50s hy motm!'l of 'bcntowin3 k:t nd.11.o s:: end c.ev:,tio!l a 9 0:?:1 
h'"' them. ·"' Sorno r•nthe:t' extons:1.vo theox•:1z:1n g al ~nc these lines 
Yes, As1::lop los •• , I mca:.."l · ste:t u.0~, bu:t statues. livi ng 
~· -iu c onsc i~u s t filled ,:d·&h tho b1,0t,th oi' life, ru1d 
·do ins 1~1GJ.Ti n t e;ht:;l wo-r·l::s; sto.tues tJh:i.cb. h::'l.Y O !:'orekl"lo·;f71 ... 
· 0t?.$e, ru1d prodte t futuY·o events by t he ili .. aWil.i.&~ of' lots, 
Ll.rni by pr~o}:>b e-c5.c inap :li"o.tion. a."lc. b y droa1:1s, ru.1.d in 
1:.10 ... "ly oth<;n' 'JTU~rs; statues w.1:lch inflict difloaees a..11.d 
hes.l t;hom, dispGnsi:ns; s.01.,:,•m7 ru:1d ;joy a.coo:·: i.1.:t:'lg to mon., s 
deserts ..... 
O\.U" w1ccs·c,ors we1.,0 at fi1•t1t fal" nst1"ay i'rom t rio t:rut:1 
nqout the god.s; they h2.d no belief in t h o:G.1, nn<l gave 
11.0 heod t o Wo:\.~sh.ip and x•el:lgion. But a.f to1"wards they 
5.nvcnted the art of meJ:ring gocJ.s ou-t of some :matorial 
suited -'co the pu:t~!}oae. /\nd to th:ts invention t ~1e71· 
udd.0d a oup0;rnntu1'"al for•co whereby the 11.rna cs r:1i 3ht 
havo p owe1"' to wo1,k good or hurt, und cor:ibinod. it with 
the mutor•ial su.b$tnncc; t hat ts to say, b.eing uno.'b·lc to 
make souls, t hoy -J.nvoP:ed the souls of d1:1or11o~'ls end 
i 1~pla.rited them in the statues by mer,i.ns of' ccrt~i!1. holy 
e.nd saorod riten~ 
Asklop:l.o~. Al'ld the£e g.:,ds who are called tterl'•estri§ll., • 
¥r:tmue!Ji atus, by '!.'Tht:i.t m0ru1s are t hey :i.nd.uc ocl to he'.h:a 
up their aboda 011ir.m.g us? 
Hei"l-:to{!. 'l'hey a.re inducod, Aakle1Jioe, by 1~eans of: hm."bs 
and stones and soonts which ho.Ve :.tn the:.:1 .aomothing 
d,ivine. imd would you lmor, why :!'requ.ent sacrifices are 
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offc1'€H1 t o u.o t h c:in p ltH,i.suri0, ~·1:J...th l1y.f:m s ;:,n u praic;os o.nd 
C(,)nc ot •tl of.' 0weot sound t hat :l.i~it;ate h oav on ' D hazr.l1on-y ? 
'.!:nose ... oh lne n G.:Pe dono to t h e onJ. t h .:.-. i: , r?.1 :2..ddon ed by 
01't- 1'•0p c :::-.t ed. wo~: chip , tho h e nvonly b c h l!;;~~ w.\o ll.avo 
hecn outiced into ·t h o ~.tl.'l[~on mu.:,:r continu e th?•o1.v~h lonr.::; 
oges ,~o ac qu:losco :1.11 th.o com:)ani on ::;h:1.p oi' u on . '.rh.us it 
l e t .:1i:l·c 1~c.1n m.r:.kc s go d.o):.J 
- ' SOOl.0 v;l , 
cl:i.f.' i'e.1·011.t :::;roundc .. 
t.o a.no'l;b.o:.•, but 1:0alit y e ~o upes h i1~~~ Por tha t rea3on b.e 
oue;b.t t c) ~1wJi::e u:::: o of 1:..m"j· m1.p. o·.;ory l!no.;se r1hJ.ch (.1i'f 0:.'3 hel p 
ix1 t h 0 un.on diY.l..g seo.:-t•ch f ol' -t;r uth .. hli. A r•c :-);.1eac:mtc:r1;:1.v e ox-
c.myl e of' rm.ch '.!"0 c-.no11ing f'r•ot:L t he f'i!•s t c 0ntut"Y ,'\,, D. :ls gi.v.en 
by Dion Oh.1•y3ooton1 (Or n.t ion xii, 59-61}: 
Pui .. o s9 i 1 .. l t and t h ought by i t s olf .no scul ptor 01 .. ;H,tintor 
c at1. p o l? .. cr :::.y . Du.t t ho v c s::101 wi t hin vrrt:i.ch the .n:~on.t al 
rn'ocoss [;o oo on (the hl.l!11m1 body] - .... t h8.t i s no t a r1e.tt01." 
of shnd.ot.~:r c onco1>t:lo:1, thnt ls s on10t.hing u e pulp abl:y 
lmo;·1, ~:c<l the:ee.f'or·c to t his we fly in ou r 1100d , ~1e 
ntt.1":lbu:c0 a humm:. body to G-od, seoi rl,f; i n it t h ~ v-essol 
of." t h ough t cu1d 1 .. e aoou~ Un ::i.blo to sho'..'1 t he un.i ~~~·:;:tnr2ble 
o...-id tho n.I).l' fl!Jiie~on tabl o by m1 ex~~l!,ll o o~ i t$ v10 t r ,y to 
do so by 1.1om1s of i.l1e Vi!:Jib l c and r oprcsonto.blc. ~'Jo so 
use t h.L1 t.1at i t has t,hc virt ue of a o.r.c1bol . 1~"1.cl this 
:lo b et t er t han t o ~1uke o.nime.l s t h o o :liitil:l tudo oi' God, 
~~s ao1r:1e 0£ t he b ru:-bu1•i r.m.s ur•e s s.iu t o rlo . • • • 
43 . 
Bovtm, .21?.• .ill• 1 P~-h 181 ~. 
4!'1a raopp Lake ,tind Henry J. Oudbu.r,y, T1"anol ation and 
Corari1ontar*, in The Be8inniEit(S of Chx·i~tisxiit;t:, J>m~f. Ia pe 
Aats of tle AToitl"os, edlt ~ · by F. J. Fo-:Jcos-Juak s o-:.1 an ·· 
.Kil· sopp Lal::eLondon : }Jac?J:llla.i.vi and Co., Lir..iitod , i933), 
IV, 218. 
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qttai"torn ·:.,rl th tho D:l vin0 Bein~:s whom tho;1 honor and 
oel've, o.r,,:i.1ro ach:1.!'lg thom nn <J. h~mdlint, thm.1 in c oni'idont 
f' uitl"?. ; ~O.Cl"if ic:tng "GO th0J.ii: tU1d Cl"O",,'ffiin,~ the::::1. It i s 
just 11.1;;:e lit tle chllurcn who ho.v o been s0p a1"'0.tod f1:•ou1 
t heix· fnther or m.0ther . The:1 have a ~Joignant lonr:;ina 
and deai1"0, o:n.d often J.n thoir• dremn.:J ·::ill 1"o ac'1 out 
t h.e:i.r c.umds ln t.he empt:lnoss. Just so vrn 1ne11, ,·,h.o 
fftJ.ite r :i.r:;htl~r l ove tho go d::: boce.use of t h e:tr c;oodnon3 
tow::.'l.rds u s r-.nd tho ld.n :-:1hip beti.·100-11 uc Ol'ld th.em, al."C 
ea.g el" t o cm:1.0 , s o:.1eh ow ox• o-ch.cn), l nto c on.tact al'l.d c om-
mv.nion with thcm--so mu<~h ~io, t hat 1~1uny of the barb~u-·1-
ans , in t h eir det;.::.,t;h of o.rtistic 1 .. c r.murc es, g :lvo the 
:n&:1eo of g ods to mou:n.tuins or ston e s 01., t:i."eos.45 
'!'he for 0goin~ ite::ns h ave been suf'i':l.c:i.cm't t o c-:ho~, that 
~)n m.11 lovolG oi' s ociety , d evotion to i!r1a~os "{JUS otlll vor-y 
~uch ulivo in t h ~ f' .i.r·::it contu:r·y A. D. 
Tho Dnemanizing of Heligion 
,.·,ord, and. c o-...1ld co11not0 c_11y'thin p~ f1"om a vaguo,. dar';: , i,:m-
d0r:tn0d supornatu:r•al powerh6 to a pe1.,~10nal divinity, evon 
1.~5Bcvfm, .2E• ill•, pp. 111.1. f. Oom.pro."o ,\lso tho fol-
lowing stut0J1(.mts on t h e V!:.1lue or images. Me.:d.mus of Tyre 
(ii, 2) s uys, "It io no~~ that tho Di.vine Be:'i.1'13 standn in 
n eed of' any 'h.1ages 01'• st2iiucs. It is pool" humanity, oe-
cuuse of i ts weaknoss road the dir;tn.11.co di vid:1.ng :i. t fror:1. God, 
• • • which he..u contrive<.1 those t h:i.ne s a~ symbols •••• 
Just in the s1.U;l.€J vo.y, it scom.s to mo, t.he old lat1giv0l'a 
invented iiuage s f 01" nw ... "lkind, ao it \!10:r>e fo:r• 1:1. t111oop of ch:!.l-
clron, oymboln o1' tho honor show!"l to the God, u loo.ding or· 
t10n by the hand alone the way of mental 1.,enlizut1.on," ibid., 
P • l.Lr6• ilso the philoso?hor Plotinus aoquieaoad in tlirs 
doctrine (Enn-eades iv, 3, 11); 11 ~fnon t he imu.so of t\ p::u,tic1,1-
lar god is raah'.!oned a.000.!•dl n s to the idea or hi1.:1, it is 
oonnocted with tho.t god thi,oti.r,J1 that itleu in tho smi1e ·,7ay a s 
oonniblo objects in gen01.,al are 0011.11.ooted lftith intellig!bles 
tlu-ough. the soUl. Evon thot1ch the g od d.oos not inhabit tho 
i u1ago, yot h:to potency~ whi,ob. 1~ Givon out front l.u1 to the 
~onsible wo1,1d, does i:rlhabit the hi1oge :.tn u l,)oc iu.iar way, 1t 
~ilsson, .2.E.~ ~., p. 160, 
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one o:r t h o g od~ of t ho tradi t :lo~al r 0llgion.. 0-J.r· c oncci"'n 
such ~>';l'.'OJll i!'lOllC e l.n :L t::li O $.nt;:l qv.:ttyo 
Pl at o i nto c. doct11:!..n.o which -co h av e n f .:.ta..1 i :rJ:'lt1ence i n 
l o.ter <.la~;·s, ln tha t i t :Join e d. h unds w5. t h t h e l ow~:;:· f o!'?'!tn of 
t h o 9 0 .,u l !t!' b c,J.i~'Jf /1.? .i:Ie t a t-1.ght t h at t h.G do.or.1on c \·1e:r•e :1.nter-
medi~.:ri.;c b o l.ng s betY1een o;ods ru;1d r.ion. h8 lfilsson s ives t h e 
.fo l lowin t1 b :1:1:tef descri9tlon. of h is vier; :::i: 
Tho daeI:wnn h 2.ve t lw i.r abo de :ln th0. ~·d.:r• , u.ndor the 
1:'loon , ·choiP n utur·o is n c ombln rr"cto11 of the c:l:1 v i ne , ~no 
s 4; il•it 1..1 ..i,l l , and t.he c o:r-'.)o,.,e s.1 ; t h oy know :}lOt.lCU~"'e r:.i'ld 
9 air1, and :::ome o.i'. t h e~:'1 m •e good , tw me bad. 'l1o the b ad 
dno.>nc>:!'l.E: he aacx,ib ed the ob jGct:lonabl e cul t ;'.)l'.·actlcos .. h9 
461t wa.G so used by Hor.ie r• for di v :'i.no po..-1crs in 5 0no1"'al 
u.:,1m"t f r·;:)1.J. 'th e ind:i..vi.dU.l11 g od s, ~Hlsson , op . ill•, p .. 60 . 
l1 '"7 • . ,,, 
1
• To:i.. c.~ 1:> o O -....:•, . . ., . 
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L{. The i nt3rrr1e tli :::.t e ~)l ace of' d.s ouon::J in Xenoc1 ... u4~es· is 
lllust1•atod by the follo;:•; i ng <.l0se3:•fption b~J Plutnrch or his 
t hoory ( On ihg CQssut i on or Oracles, 10 ff.), '!As a f'igttre 
of th0 theo:r•y stated, Xonocratos, the diaciplo or Plato, 
a.d~uced tho systera of triangles: he co!!lpo.red the gods to 
equilaterul triangl~)s, mortal men to sco.leno t1,ie.nglos, and 
daemons to isosceles triangles, since equilntoraJ. tria..11gles 
we equal every way , imd oo ulene t1 .. iangles un.equal. ovot"'Y' 
way, v1her•eas isosceles t1•ian.gles h ~LVe two sidos equal and 
the third unequal, just as be:l.ngs or the daemon-kind com-
bine divine ~)O\'rors with the p o.ss!on of mortal s ," !3evD.n, 
.2J2.- ,g!!., p. 123. 
49u11sson, loc. cit. -- -
Tho doc'tir:1.no oi' c1 .. o.e?atms i'otu1.d L:.u o~1 f ~1..vor al::lO in St o ici::.ir.1 , 
t he ::i.ir GX' :i.n t.ho a.ett .. 01:· ~ and tho vi3ible hoo.·1;cn~ .. :.r bodie~, 
A .. l t31.o. :i:>it:Ul!l prao t:'i.o oG ~·1hich seomoll tmlovoly, stwh ac 
9ru1do d b :r the ·i.nf'lu;,;: o i' t he poly <laemonism of the :.."o.st, 
bodies of {1Ubt1.e mi.i..te1":tal, not lt1,c !d.nr:; huu1ru1 de!'ccts o.nd 
passions. 53 'J.11?.0 doctt•:i:.no of dacrraons was especiully con-
50BOVr-!n. o·o. cit. ,_.> . J:i'.;..XViii. 
-;........_ -~-' 
.5libi.tl.., r.> . x.xi~.. Cf . l>lut~.1·ch ( On the Goss~t.ion of 
orael·ss'";"'"ltf tf:), itho m .. ~: ues t hat th0 rrlllllru1::iacl ... i!1icos ~ce 
.i.>l"a9tlcod O(?uJ.d not have beel'\ de~nanded by 0ods 0 1" ~reed to 
. by "1,hem ·: ithou.t r e asor., but 1,1u s t hnvo been dcs:!.gncd to a.ve1~t 
the al1.GO:P o.ncl satisfy the a~'.>potites of evil d~oln.ons; lllte-
\V'ise tha st.ori 1:.1a of gods c .-.1.r1 .. ytng off -n~.J .. do!ls, al1.d tho like, 
must be u.nde1•sto,;d not of the s ods, but of t!10 do.~uons . 
S2Fa1~nell, Outl1-ne-Hio'l;Qry 2£ GrQek Reli[~ion, P • 150. 
53 . 
Nilsson, ?P• ~-, p. 171. 
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n0otoc1 wl th tl.10 i ,1Ew.e 0r po·:101", i'or u..'1.ti(p.i ty c oul d ?i.urO.ly 
'J.lhe GreEik doi t:tos h :td J.o.n~ 10.3·i~ t h e:i.r rno.:>vclouz :.)or;ers 
and lon"t, g1~ound in fol k-belief, all ozce,?t !Ie'.::c.te t:i:1e 
wi t ch - p;oddoS> !:! ~~.no. Asi-::le!)ios t:he <'.l"Od o:· .10:::'.l~.ng . B-...it 
"the da:l?!lOUOS , r:hor:o i:l! ·;orts.nco c ont :ln't1clly :lnc:r•e&::;ed 
ro1d ,1ho ,"Jf.n., 0 c1 0cl5.t0d ·:Ii th su.pe1•nettt!"H- 1t1te~:·v0r'·i,·.::..0ns 
in hurn~.n 11-f e on the widest so cl.lo, ~)orrnossed -,n•oc·7 s cly 
that mint.;l""U~'.tu:.. .. o..1 Dot.ancv wld.ch warJ b0·1.:t0vod in. S[i. - ~ " 
Uy:f!ter::r Hol l g:lons end 'I':r~un.":Joen<.lon t nli sm 
'l'ho popu'!.o.r :lty of' the ~rsto!'ies :l.n l a te a:.:1tj_<::;.i t;y can 
m.0n to seo\ : ).'ci.'uge i'ron the 
l0nistlc bol lef' in 
such an. escape, :i..n. that they offor0<1 enlvs.t .:lon ~.s l"escuc 
fl"01'il th,;) t hl'.'oes of ~:mc.voitlablo destiny. 56 The)· tool:: e1~ti-·er.10-
ly vuriegnted fo:rmo, but oe2?t :?.: .. n idoo.s r10'!t'e ·1~i.ox·o or loss 
cotUi1on to tho:it all , espoc:tallJ the ide[l..s of do£:.th ~,nd 
1:•osur-rect:~_on, rog•~ne.i•,.J.t:lon .:.t..'1.d nonship With nod, enlighten-
ment and r•edo1!!ptton, do1f:tcation c.11c. it1I:1ortal:tt:r . The most 
54Ib1d. 
--,.-
55Ib1d. J - ,~ 115. 56 
-~ic\.' p .. ,-J3 J.;> • 
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quest:ton dies and J•:laos ag~1in, oo the initiate is to die 
nnd. 3:>tse u.50.:tn.57 It mu.st b e noted ·:1.11 this connection, that 
Im.mortality in these cult s wo.s noth:1.ng new; ·t:hc n ovelty :Nas 
,.,o 
O·r '1 n1 {·; •. , .;~ ·i 01.'} .:,iJ - -- -v-~v-J~-• 
t hn.t stag e (;)nter ed upon a r,eborn ntate, cloansed f;:,om his 
former poll 1t:i:::ms and r·en.dy i'ol'.' a n01-11 c tU:' b(~:r • . ~9-· 
g1 .. 0at f' acto:i: .. s :i.n the :forruing and sh£1.ping of the rel:i.D;ion of' 
1 to anti qui t.:r, hut rathm:> thnt they wer·e B;Jmptomat ic of the 
l"'oJ.igi crus noec1s and dos:i.r os of t he poQ;,le o .{· that ugG,, 6o who 
we1"e seru.~ch ing for a fi1•1r1e!" foundntion of li.f"e o.nd a closer 
asoocia:cion ttitb. tha cl:1.v:tno. 
In c onclusion, it seer.1s signlfica."lt f'oy, an m1do1•stt:'}.110,-
ing of thc1 v01"y sp:tri t tmd mind of.' Greek i•eligio:u :I;:1 tho 
first cen ..tury A.D., to see in \'!hut direction 1 t was r::10v:lng 
by Oo!llpl\1"ine v1itb. it the last stand of p agan.i::na und01• '~he 
c:.7 
;, ~-, pp. 151 r. 
58Ib1d. _, pp. 154 r·. 
59 I:bid., P• 152. 
60:rbid., P• 161. 
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less :i.ntollir;iblo whole, ouch as could ap9eal :t' 0S:>0c·tably to 
the philoooph~.1.· ru.i.<1 also meet the ueods of tho o.vcra.r,o m.a.n. 
B't ~lJ.ego1·y an.d high ri10:i:•o.llty lt could anpou.1 to tho )h:.l-
loso!.)hr:n:• c.>..s rational t?.n.d enlightene d . On tho otho:.-:· he .:nd, 
humble-ui n ded.. It t~li~h:b exple.in and pur·Ge , b1x'c it; ncve:."' 
c onde3·mod or :d .dic u le<.l .. 61 1:rl2.0 s:lgn1.fioanco oi' tho so .fac ts 
:lo thnt p aganis,' novol" aucceoded, rilth all its 11 ef'in0mcm.t , 
'l~:n.i..a 
th0 condor.m ution 01.' it b:y- St . Puul :1.n Acts 17 wri.s just 
~ju!.l tif:lc l in the 1':lrnt c entUl''Y li.. D. as it would hnve been 
h:-id h e !.lado hin v:Ld t i;'.) Athenn ccntm:-:!.es e m.•li0r during 
tho hoic;lit of t he Ol:,,T.1p :ta.n. tl01ties' dom:1.nc.tion. Greek 
po.gel1:i.sm: had not ossent.iolly ehi.:,.ngod.. 
Tho bac!q;round mut cr:i.al Eiiv0n in thcso 'J:O\'i v c:.:"!.103 by 
occasion.1 :yl~1co, audionco, anu. !~tood of' t.h<.1 oi tuat:10~1, all of 
t;:i.\ron s 9ocia1. attent.:lon bef'01"0 'i;he :.1peech i tsclf 001:1.os unde1~ 
Cons :!. t~f;J:' ~ 'cl. •::>!lo 
oru:ily in the f':l.fth cent 1ry B. c . by J'."'Oo.son of t he l o ud she 
hei:-,:;ht of' ho:t"' ) o:1or between J.1.70 and !~31 n.c., the oen.tu~y 
by Sparta. ln the Pelopormosinn ·/Jm• (~.31-h.04. B. c.) s h e wus 
not lone in Pog.:dnine rnuch of' h01" fo:r·mor :tni'lu,mce . In the 
fo\:u ·t.h century she t:.-..gain tool.: ·;;.h a lend in r•0si:Jtu:1.co to 
i>h1li!.l 'tJ D:ggres sion., un(! af'to11 his victory ut Gha0I•onoS: 
(33D B. C.) was genorously t:1:•eated by him. an.cl allm·,ed to 
retainmueh of her ancient freedom, which ~he enjoyed until 
the noinan conl:tUoat of G:r•aeoe in 11?.6 B.O. 1.fi1e .ROl:!1.ane too, 
in <H)nsid.eration of her glorious puot, left hor· to OU'l"l"Y on 
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h0r ovm :lnst:i. tut ion s o.c u f1"ee and all1.od c :t t:r -\·,i thi n the 
Enoirc {civitn.a libcr·u et i'oodo:t•nta). At Paul 's i.iir=i..:> tho ... _.__ __ ... ___... -
c:t ty ·-,a~ tho sent oi' e. f ar.1out un:lve:r•s:ity .1 It is evident 
J.t n.ppetll''tl from the h1.stol'.'ica1 dHta r.;iven :1-n Acts 1 7 
rJ1•:i.or to ,.-•uul 's a:r'r:t val i n Athens, 'tlw.t .?a:ll 1 s ~visit thcI'e 
Yiao not; t"l. !) c..11 t of h :ts oi-•i g:1.nal p1 o.ns , but was f orce cl u pon 
hi::1 1J~j tho 02:igonc:les of t he si tua:t:1.0ii, rwrn<:>l:y by t he ru., •• 
z>lvul of' tr~JUblo~-iak:tn;~ '11:i.os-salon:tnn Th0 
.> r I 
Wo r·d. E'k.O£XqµEVot/ (Vo 16) gives th,0 Po.v..l 
was sir,1p l y a,\;u:J.tin5 h:1.:3 h olpc:!.':l ao they c ould 9r•ocecd t o 
Cor:1.nth . Stonollouso t i1l1:ee ti.,.e ver se this wuy an(:. sa:fs : 
Paul. had cot1e to Athens w:i th the purpose o:f finding a 
b1•i0f' 1•oupi te f1"'om the arduous e~C?·erioncos arid the 
p01"ils of h i s aot:!.v:1.t~r :tn :.faaeclonia r a ther• tha.., to 
Cal"'l?Y fo:r•',:hl.:t"d his rroostolio mis:;1ion.. • • • To l"'elieva 
t his .. situation [1n Beroea] Paul i'UlS constz•a:!.ned to go 
to At h ens, and evidently it \U?.S regai,~ed a.s a 1,1e1•e 
sto:ppiI'-0 place on hiG way to Corinth . 
In a s:tngle 1.101•d Luke oh~11~acte: ·i~c s tho oity 01" Athens 
as Paul, the moasengor of th.o true God, s avr it: KQTc,d'G<..IAov. 
1F. F. Bruce, ~tJ.10 Acts of tho Apostles (London: 
'rjndale Pre~~. 19511,p7'"'"!31-;- - · 
2,t n o,c. h r.1• 11. ... r. .,d (L • l v. ..., • .:>von.e~ ouso, :t.:ne .ti.l~eoint~~us ,lu res~ onuon~ 
Tyndale Press, 1949), pp7'"°9 r. 
The 
Tl'.10 t:1.bund~1100 of !:ltntuos :i.n 1\.thonz, :u1(l_ t h a c0~1.-:~:~r.Q. ovl.-
dencoa of.' t h e At h on:t.o.n ~:>ol:i.F.;,:'i.os:i. t ~r \·re:Pe ~nentln110d 'b) sevor·a}. 
:rn:ys ( :br., l , 16): 
ur m:1 unable to :)oi n t -tha:i alJ. [ tho -s::rr•:i.nor:; ::.n }.t).1ona] 
out on e b ~r one; fo1• :~tt:tc c. is th0 ~-H:>frnoss '.i.on of the 
r.~o d e , ·,;ho l.Jei r! o d i t s.s s~mctuHJ'."'"".f fo'J.' t.h0r.1r1c!v0 s 1 m1d 
Of' tho uncost1•al h e l"OO !J o ;:3 
.Pau s a:1i-n:; s t.nt0s h.1 ~3 i .. 1:presniono tw follo:-rn (:1, 17:, l) ~ 
I r1 the: .At h 0ni :1n !narlrnt - p l noc amoug the o'bjectu n ,:>t 
g 1nm. ... o.1 ly knm·.n irJ an o2.tar• to Ncr•cy , of o.lJ. cliv·:.ni-
t ios tho :;..'l.o'.:l"ti '..l.8cfu1 1.n the J.1£'c of morta2.s a~-: c.! in -;:-.ho 
vicic::d ·i:-ucJ.eo of i"'or -r.uno , but h on Jr ov. by t} e .P.t}1en:i.ans 
i;.lon0 ll'.Y-1.0l'l(!; tho G1"eclcs.. .rmcl i;.110-y tt::f.'r::: conspicious not 
only f or. j<,.heil' htunru.1:i ty but al so f:::r:r t :hoil"' deYotion t-o 
-~el ·1 r.ri on t.1 •.1. --~, - •• \ • 
co::iX::10?.1ly in ottl"' [:;"l.;reots t;1:-u .. :i.t it is e&sier• to 1..1e:0t a c oc!. 
r' 
t ho..."l a m.~n. II;) 
.Paul 1 g t.·co.cti::m to tho a ~·tis"cr,y of Atheni an sculr,tu1."'o 
t'wUd t o t heir• :\.1eVOti ·:;n to r0lit~l~m II in n,:) W~l;/ rosor,tbJ.od 
that of l'aus anJ .9.s o Luko ,foscr iboo i>,aul 's fooling witn the 
31fl1.e Geoe:i;.:t•ut>cy qf St:.>abo,. :i.n L.oeb Cla.asicaJ. Libr:ll"y, 
Gl"eek te;:t wit~l M-,!!ilf;lish tt,~\llslation by Horace Leonru."d 
Jones (tond~n : 'tliJ.li o:.-:1 He:ln-0.:~1:.um lttd., 1933), IV 1 263. 
4Pmis~niao, DQs~ription of Groooe, in Loeb Clas8ical 
Librar:z, 01,eek text with un Enn;lish t1•analation by ·;1" ft. 
s. Jones (London: ,J:tlliruu H-eil'lo1.mm11 "Ltd., 1913), I, 81,. 
5?etroniusJ Snt;n.~ioon, in Loob Clu~~ioal Libr:!i~i, Latin 
text with o.n 13.nglish tr::-u1slation by --ll. n. i5. Rouse (Cai~bridBe, 
l!a~wachu~etts: Harvn1°d Unive1:•sity l'l .. ess, 1939), p~ 23, 
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strong wor d TT<>..ew§vvc.To, c.lo1~ivod f'r or.1 o~ .vvw, wh.:lch hus t he 
ua 0d es ,.;oc ie.ll y t h u.::J of God, o. ;?, ., -- .... 
Huili . lli.; 11; Dt .. 1:34_ .. 6 It is of g :i?er.tt i :.11.p o rta:..."lc0 t o n o to 
tho.t thi :t) very V<:,1~b i:J u sed mov er~l t2.rile 3 of God ' fJ C...'1.ger 
t)V0 ):' :1(.i.ola t z•y , .£•£:.•, I s. 65: 3, 11 a poopl o ,..-,h o !H'OVOk0 [1rC(e-
o J C.:vwvJi::ic t o my f ac e oontinuo.l ly , s a.c r:i.f' ic inr..$ :ln gnrde!.'la 
u.nd. bur-n:lng i ncense u:pon b1•1c;m H { c .f . also Dt. 9 : 18; Pa. 
It :ts t h-e opinion of St onehouse ·chat 
X,uk o usoo th:i. e o:-..p :i?esaion to sho,:1 why Puu.l could n o ·i; l_,,etilO.i n 
rd l ent :tn At h en s but f ol t co::.1r,0ll e d t o pre a ch t h e go s ;.,el :ln 
3!) :!.. "G G of h :1.a o:e,igius.l intent i on t o secur e n brief }..e !"·i or.3. of' 
l'elic.f r r•,>u 'tho t on s i on !:l of hts ministry. 7 1!ib.e t ho1"' t h J. g 
c onjc ctm"c :l 3 t 1~u.e o:P not , i t i :"J evident f' l., )Ul Lt tl::a 1 s stato-
m0nt ,·,hat c ouPs0 J?aul ' s :9reachi:rlG woul d -c.ako, us the ~peoch 
i t self shm:rn in i ts t wio0 l"'epo i1 t: e d condom.nut::Lon of' i dolat r y . 
A.ft en"' a. br.ief. noto t hat ?o.uJ. , ucc~i .. dirie t o ,ii $ cust om, 
co11ve1•sed with tho Jev-rs uncl p1•0Belytes i n t h e :3yno.gor,-u.e, 
Lulco pictuz•es Paul en g a.~:lng in discussions :ln the 1\-:;ora;i 
'l'h~ sco110 iuust be pietui•ed a:a 01ie of bustli nr; amidst 'beauty, 
busy cor.nn.o i .. cial 011t01•1n ·1d(;} and cul tu:r al disouos ion i n an 
6.ueinrieh Sessemann, "77"«eo! J.,,,w, 7T«f>o3 va;t.i.cf5, 11 Theo-
log!sc11,os Uporterbuoh :mm Heuon Teotcm1en~, edi ted b y(}orhard 
lG:ttei, a.l'J.cf' Gerhax,d· Friedl .. ich (Stuttgo.rt: Kohlhmmnor, 
1954), V, 8.55" 
7 Stonehot.t.se, op • .ill.•, p. 11. 
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t ) 
artists oncl rich :in n oble stc~tu.es. 0 Ath 0ns 1m.s f ur :. no t 
onl y of ph :'i.l ooo!)hers, but, au c ... m bo iuo.g:l1'l0d f'1"om a c~.ne;le 
On ·tho culturo.l ~iclo, At hctHJ was no l on.f:;or th1.1 At __ ons of: 
5oc::."ettos , bu·t li.is S~Ji:r•i t re.1d rnothotl hutl ue o;_:,l :,,· r-00·1~0tl it:00lf 
l n t h o Athei:1ia.n soil and t h e n o:tuY·e of '0hc At h en i,,11 poople .. 10 
Bo doubt the habit of Soc1·0.t en deso:r•ibod by ?l uto ( Aool . 31A) --
'.'UW ::; t :D.1 in e1rid0nco :tn t h e habits of t he philoso:_.)horz o'f: 
Pi1.u!. t s t:lla0 ., 11Ee m:i.~ to b e seem i n the ill:9.rket-p l c.c·G o.t t h e 
llou.T' wh en lt; wug most c !.->owdod. nll RrumJuy ch r:u.•uc ter·l~ea t h e 
In At h . .ons Soc:i:•atoo coul d nov01 ... quit-e dio , a:t1d h:ls 
sp i rit WRS in Pau1 1 s t :i.~uo s t111 anton3 tho peop le, 
t hough the lc;)ur-n-ecl l0ctur0ra Df ti1e u.ni ve1·ult~7 f'olt 
ci.1:eoady t he c 01,ti ng spirit of' ilei•odeo Atti c u s nio1,e 
c ::>nf.~On i0_l to t hem. .t.\Jl.1on g the p e o}"Jle. in tho agoro., 
t hen, P&ul r oasun Eid i n t he S0c1"e:i.;-lc :rashion ; but ,vhen 
the Prof'essors c u.mo up t.>n the scone, t h ey noon de1.1.ozlded 
of hir.1 a clis.) l ay :J.n the s t ylo of t h e rheto1.)ician .. l2 
Faul, in h l s soe;.,ail'.lGl Y :lrl.f i:i:~ite v e1•satil:t t y , tool-: his 
9Ib1d -" 
Knowline, "The Acts of t he Apostles, n in The 
Greeli TeataYJ2e..11t (Grand Rapids, tlichig an: i"lm. 
Puolisn:tng C,,m.9any, n.d .• ), II, 365. 
10
~1. 11. Rocllso.y, St. Paul the Traveller c.nd the Roman 
Oiti.zen (l:Iew Yoi•lu G. P~tnam•s Sons .• 0.18961,p. 23U. 
llKnow11ng, ioo. £!.i• 
12Hnmsay, 2.E.• ill.•, pp. 238 t. 
, . 
"tncr.r>e 
p ©t•i01.1c o !.l :'l.n .h.thor:i.a of Ai>ol1on:t-...rn , ::.i. c ontet.£:.'Ol'f'.:'Y of Pnv.l , 
who o.leo 2:•9 i::ts::fied ( Jc E 1! ~ 01 To ) u :1 th tb.c At i1~:mi:?.ns ,.,n ::."'0li-
I,1..:k o 
lJKl."lowl:h u1,. , loc .. c:i.t. - ~-....... -----
JJ.:,0-VY.!~Dt.A.~oV' neetl. not h tive u ho r.1tilc!! sons0 as :i.!1 u~. 
llp31, but; s i;1l";Jl;T me m'ls th.at er:ion ~~ tlie oho.nee oo:ne1•s in the 
!igorEl t hor0 we:t'e some wh,? e1isa:6ed i n discuss.ion s ·;vi t h hm,· 
KilOv'!lil'lf::, 12.£• Qit. 
l5uoto tha.t the Ilestorn te:tt om3.ta t hose \'./ot•da, mid it 
is just conooivablo that they ocmatii:;ut~ U."1 actual non-Weat-
e:r1'l into1'po1ation, beoo.\HJe the clauso is in tho nutu:r."e of' on 
oxpla.nuto1-y note t:J clari.f y the t<;lXt,: and could bo thought 
or r.1.s druwn f:t'OlX\ vv.. 30 f * But the suppo2~t :ls a::> r1ea3er for 
the Qltlis.aion, that it ie p1 ... ob~bly bost to 1'"et.a1n tho reading . 
Tb.e D oo?yiat'a tondoncy to edit oould account for his oois-
sion or tho itar.:i,. a1nce it might hnvo appe,u--ed to h i~1\ to be 
a. lil-rely insot"tion. 
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i;>Oles, t h,,.ri:; J 0au£J vtae 'the Ch:eist, of Goi.1 ru,.u llnll: i"uli'il l cd 
of' Go Q l 0 UC t \'!US 
_to i-nd.ic at.e tht1.t also ir.. Athons s bot h :.1:. t ho syrltlf~or.:;1.1c cr1d 
H.oto t he.it in Ac t s h: 2 Li:,J.::e sum::itm·:lr.:.os the gor1cn."al apostolic 
lrn1·.e;ym3 :!:1.th VCl"Y s 12~15.11:~' words , Ku.TO'l'Jo'rl).G(V EV Tei 
\ .) ; \ ., ... 16 
"I?Jq-o<J r'?v °' vo<.<:rracn v ,~v cl< VE:t<c?c..>V'. · T.1c :9ru.•·c:lcul.ul" 
30 c.uv. 31 01· hi s opeeeh., v1h ioh will be di 3cusse<l l ate1~. 
Sever·ul ::;ch olars hnv0 001.1c l ud0d f:i:·o~.1 t he 1•euotion or the 
t Y,o new doities, ~ro~u.s a."<ld . .Annstusis, a mule m1cl f 0:.1alo 
paii .... rr Ghaso has suggested o.nothc.~!· l)OS!Jibi lity , n.'.:ll.:tloly, 
"" J/ 
thllt if the yeo,>le· ~on:-1c..:ct,o<.~ ·I-,roo.5 with c oc crc5 (h0al:lng ), 
.. ,.,I /( ) _, /T "ht . ·lt1 ~ or °\7l. "CU ?/ erw tho Healer . ,. G( vDC. er occr,5 i,1.1-r; r•o1u:.t.nc • .1or.1 o • 
.) ., 
«vetCTTd&T?-JecQ., n i,;o·rd quoted oy He:::yohius a s mea.ning sue1·i-
--------
16 Stonehouse, .,22. .ill• , pp. 12 f. 
17 
L;du~d 'Meyer, Ursp:r.uns und Anf D.on3e des Cl~'iot~ntuma 
{3tuttgm,t and Bo:i:·lin-; J. G. O'ottatscho fiue'Eliandlung, o. 
1923), III, 92. 
i'icen ofi'cr0tl o.n r ocovory fr•om zic l:::'l:1oss.18 '1~1e dii'ficulty 
w:tth accoptin~ any 1')f those tht107d.e s 1c t h o sh1:pl.0 obcervii.-
t:ton th~ t l?nul (12.J. not 1:1or•oly ncntion these ·:;·o :,.-•ds , but n o 
those ' soholru?s as:surJ.o l'Jeo~w qu.ito \mlil::el :r, t h m .. 1gb. it mi g;ht 
h av e boen the cc-.~o wl i,h B01iJO rll:i.o c aught on J.y ~::'!.::'cch c z 
Pnul h .. ul t o t &;~-o :tnto .a.c.count i n attempting t o :n"'ing tb.a 
go1:1pel off.'ootivoly t o the ~Jo people. The first typo of 
l"oact:ton not ed by Lulce r•ef1.eatr;: a s:pi r i t of intol lcct1::.D.1 
"&' "\ ,, 
o"'ro5 A£J-ElV; (v. 1 G). There io s o.mo q,uo::;,;ion \'fue-thor 
Ltllt o a·ttr ibu.teD. thi s to the atoic and J~f)io\l,1"'00.n ph.ilosoph ors, 
or si~1ply to .so1uo o!' t:ho general al!'Otld. I,a.ke a.'l'!d Oi: tlbur-.:r 
take the lutt~r · vie~, m"'guing AS follocrs: 
ihe:r•o. 5;s ni.u,oh t~t) be s.s.icl foi" putting a. f ull stop befo1·•e 
these \70):"ds 1'a.s."'l<l somo s aid n • • • • 11hG sont onocs 
wb.ich follov; Jlef ~r t o the .t.;theniono i n 5 m1e1•::u, not to 
the ·philosophers i.•rho Q.X~e ;re.the1· inanti:)ned as a piooo 
10 
01•uce# ?P, ill.•, .P~ 3.33. 
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of locul color.19 
re1n•os0rrt a :mo:ro g enor•al r eaction. 
'l'h(:! wo:?.'>d o7TEp....« o~oJ-o j hai; e.n :1.ntoresting h:1sto:r>y v;rhich 
:lJ.J:trntr1J.-te u clar.u•l:r t,ho spir5:t; of t hi s r0uc-tion to l"au1.1 s 
work. Ll to:ral J.y :7. t ;,~te n.ns 1' soocl collcc·l.ior," ~u1..d seems to 
h nire boon uot:1d first or blrdo 'D'ho ;,:i.c lr up o i• collect seeds 
(o. r,; ., ;~.rist o. , Av . • 233., 500 ). Th on it e~,m.e to be applied t o 
- , 4:it.. . 
people who loi tored e.l•ound the ma:Pkot-place, p ick :tng up 
chsnc.l:lao (J~ff()&th., 9(;::,.ment:.l\ry .2!a ~ Od;r-EJse~ . v, 490), and 
w~n thus usei.l of vile, b0[mm"lY per•oons in gi:1ne1"c.J .• 20 The 
wox•tl wo.s than applic 1 to mon of ·the kind who p ickod up 
li..uatathiu~ sp~clta of' rheto:::·ici.tm.s who w·er•0 rile1~e collect o1,s 
or words and consistent plngie.1-.ists ,(tf(J 6Acv <:17TEf'_µ.oAo-
.... 
)ovvT£5), a.'ld aga1.n ho l:oet1n.1 .. lw tl1'D.t the wo1.•d is up:)1.ied to 
those who mt~,=e a sho"' in unsoientifio st:rlo of' lmowledge 
l9u:r.-.aopp Lake a11d _Honl'•y J. Ge.dbUI'y, Trm1slatiol'~ ~ 
Co,.nuentai.•"r, in The .Begt~~i:gga of al,u~istimtl ty, P.a1: .. t I, The 
J\Qts. of tte Alo"stlos, edite-cl b..,., F. J-. J.Ai;oakes-Je.ckaon ancr-
Kirsopp Lake . London: MacMillan a,."'1.d Oo., Limited, 1933), 
IV, 211. 
20Joseph Henry Thayo1•, A reek.- D"11sh I@ficon or tho 
~ew :,restament ·(Oor1•eotod edition; 1ew or·: Al~ioriean Book 
niy w.17, c.1806). P• 584. 
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which t hey ho.vc r;otten f':rom u1isu.··1dor~;tmiding tho looturei .. s. 21 
Athens by point:i.ng ou·i.; tht,.t it c onnotos c. plag1ari::;t "tho ii.id 
circle, cne: ·.;hose tro.lnln ~~ ~nd .s:U;uatl·:;in 5.n l:i.::.'c had no t 
adequate ly t:r·~lnod hi-::1 fm." ·the ~;nalr. h o :to UI1d.f,1.,tt1l~in:.:. , ono 
'tih.o hi: d si::.1t.1l y ap 01.1 tho way~ L~1d 1:1ordc o:i: tb.o phllo ::lophors. 22 
low e-ot0~m, m"i<). \-vus o.c-oually l c.uµhod ut for his toachlz1e; as 
one Who ditl no t i-:now wha·~ he war,; t s.lk:l~'lg about.. Tho same 
Jcin<J. Of' s pi11 :1.t CO!.l0 S to the t'o!'e a(;S.il1 ln V,i 32 (CXAE,j(J( ~ OY) • 
A second kind of r oli'~ct:l.on :ts evident in the wox•ds, 
/ I ~ ' ~ 
jl'""4JV cld~c,,.., wv dOkEZ 1<.aT«)-tE /IECJS .!' vQ'c (v, 1 8 ). 'l'hiS. 
reaction c an be·at bo c1esc11ibad as a kind of cm1.i'u.l3ion and 
see it :;.n tho 1:i..ght of their coneep·l; of do.em.ens, end they 
the!nsclvcc s en.sod tha:i; ,v~s i~1u.dequat o, as tho do it' G Z 
2111'.... 1 • · t 3J" 7 I 1 d ~ db . ~i.uo,1 ing, ?i"• c;i. ,. , p . o • ,a,,s:e a."1. · o. · · ury quotio 
:i.n Groe~-c the m1ti1 ... o pusstwo fro:cil Eustuthiua , loo. cit .. ... - -
22namsa:r, .21!• ill.•, P- 21t.3• 
231m.. · . .i..u.oro is ver';] little dif'f01"'011ee in ::1fw.ning between 
tho t'Yo• oa{,µ.wv ia 111ft'oquont in the Mori Testm,"'1.ont, and 
~Y-£0 ,,.co ~ 1~ uaeu in 1ta pla.ce., uaually in the so;.:ie aonse. 
The only difi'erenoo between tb.e.1.11 (not always obaa1>Ved) \'IOUld 
be that <U_!µ-lvu, v , boinB the noutor adjectivo, would have 
77 
snd i11. tho eo.rl:!.0st 'i~:i..;,10s tho 
-cv;o ,·101)0 u s ed 0Jnr):;.·1y:.!1ousl~r ~ bv.t g0norally i':r:•01:1 1!01:1m.-.. onward 
/ 
<h.J,P wv oign5.i'ie,d <U v :l~ E'J ~.gonc.;7 6 0:ncn.· .~lly, t.h0 ~'!Dl"ldn r; of a 
h i [thel"' 11'.'.>',:1er ':.rhich r!la clo :l'liD01f' f olt ·,rithout b oing r•og1.1.:Pd0d 
.,,. r / 
:.ul f.t ciof l n lt;c:) ox• nruuc abl o p e1";.;on~ ·-i.\. Eo·rwv,.rr- 11 oas,uwv could. 
still be used s:tnony!:iousl y w:i:t.h j)E 0.5 in Ilelle::.1.ts-'.:;:lc 
">'.5 _r. / _r / . thou~ht .. "-, o~f,PlwV and aa yUov-cov wo1"0 u.sed 0s:)ecia!.l 7 f'or 
pe1"io<l. of Greok ::t:lte'.!'atu1· e. 
:?.S j) E t7 c / Ol" ~ [;; V 77"a f.dE 5 
Thul'J PJ.uto describes 
vo'flo c 
.,1, 
0(/1 A CJV t ~P?J::: . 270 ) ,, 
/ 
Ho lih:0rilso doa c r:l'bea- t h e <:/er ,y.,t o y< o Y' 
as o. bo:'i.li.s ~57(;(_3~ ~oo TE. i<oti JJv-,_,rov(G;TilJ.• 202E). 
/ 
cla ye.-< WV \'lG.S e,l GO Used 1.n 'Ch0 S 0l'lSe Of f atO , 6SI)e C i rilly by 
tlle trag:tc poe'i:~s., ~1nd as the C:iUOl .. dip.n spi1~:t t in l;;i0~1., 0S!Je-
cio.lly 1n lato1? S·to:lc thought ~26 . ;tn .Acta· 1 '(..:18 , 5~-'veuv 
J'' / . 
oa-jPtJYc wv quite obviously is used :1.n Q.·. g onoi•al sense 0£ 
,gods or di v:tni ties of a f oi~eigu count:.r·:r or• c u l t.nre , m">t 
l'lative t o .Athens . Ifo cmmo·to.tiou of' evil ;)o\·1oi-•s i:J in-
l~ss pern-onnl .f'o1•ce, o:f!. Herm.m1n C!'m.'101• , . B:tbl1.c.9..::!hoo1o0 i ctl 
L0ucon of Wew r.'!.'est.o ..m.ont {}reek , ·t1•m1al~'ttcd 1'1.,or!1 the G0:ruro:1 
or hl{o' 2ncl od:t tion by . wii:Ua:.;1 'ilrir:'.i .. c k ( Edj .. nb • .u-•gh: T. 8< T. 
Clark , 187 8 ) i p v 168 '. 
24Ibid. ' J>p . 168 f. 
. 25Ne!\i.1.01 .. Foersto1 .. , 0 c:1A.J-<wv, dayt,to;c~v, 11 'l.'h~olo:~i:dohes 
Jlo~rte.1.,bu.~h ~uni lieut:1n '11estEi.:Jent, ecli ted by GG1·hailtl. Ki ttol 
{Stuttga',;;"t: lfohlhi.Cllll!er·1 f93:SL !I, 2 . 
20J:o.:td . Of . a.lao 01.u· discussion. of do..O! .• on.s Li. G;;:,eek 
rol:!.gion, ,!11,ll)J'l:l, pp. 61-4. 
Ol"i m:tn a-ti c.n t,~ i.:d.113 t t h <.HH3 d '.i.v :i.n l t :i.oo . Thus tho s t ate-ct1on t 
of: tho c ro\·.rd t.oJ::on b y 1 t s ol.f l ncHco.tocl noi'ch.or r..o s t i _ity, 
es.in from h is 9:.'"'eachin5 that h o ~;ms u s tr•:l c t 'l.:tono t;h oist, 
t hus thob" .fu iJ.ur•e t o g r £lSP h i n mom1ing \'U?.n qu ite s0rlou s . 
Al l orn~m1:ontat o1"'z c al l a.t t.ont ion t o the s i!i1iltir-i t;y of 
these worcls t o accusatiol"l!:l . 'r.Jhich had beon. broueht agains t 
£ 0 1" :lnt r•oduc ing new deiti es . Fo1~ ex-
ompl c , of' Soc:r•utos., 
<"/ ' \ I' 
€T£e ()(.. /E /'('el{ J,-0( day,,<Ol'U~., 
reports a s ir,til ar• o.ase of a 1n"ien·cess who vras ~ t ecutecl on 
.-/ / .J / n I 29 
t~he ohru:;ge ore j"Evou-.5 ~uF, ,.:/Eov.5 (C. }~1:>ion. ii, 37).. 
But th0ne p e:aro.llols by no r:.ieans ino.ica.t e that Puul is here 
being aeouoec1. or i ndicted. In Athena the int:i:•oduot i on of 
atrru.1ge gods h a d b(:)en o. oapita.l of fense, but only ii' by such 
27
Lake and Cadbucy, ~- .ill•, pp. 211 f. 
28 
B1 .. uce., 190. ill,. 
29Lal~e and CadbUl'"'J, op. ill•, P• 212. 
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an 111.tr-quuct:ton t he hor.10 deities 1.·1ei-•e r•ej o-ctod nntl the state 
A thh•u :ra.cet of the natt11"'~J ;):"' the ;\thor!.lnns 1 roe.ction 
t o Pa~l 's p1·Gc,cl1.ing :ls 3iven in t;hG words th.07:r s pok o :;;hon 
·chey tool~ h:b.1 to the 1 1.'eopagus (vv. :~9 f ' ;}. It is quite 
uifflcult to <1,yto1,m~.ne with eei•tro.nty just what attitude is 
1•ef'lected thero.. It may bo d0sc1;,ibed in· goner-al a.s interest, 
but whether nincei"o interest, 1nore cu.r:tos1ty, or a eo1•ta.:t:1 
host:!.li'ty in 11.ot immediately clear. The l tt..Yl(:;ttag e 01' the 
words does not holp 1m .. 1ch. ov~?,fJJ«, for instance, could 
:tndioo.te 0i the1• courtes.y, aa1'.'oa::un., Ol'l irony, de pondtng on 
3~ ,, the -oont;e;;c.t. ~- .f Ev<{"" T"- neetl not ind:toat.0 
atl:'ange or• suopici0,u~, but perhaps y;ould betto1 .. bo taken as 
de~s ''some things or• !'ox•oigl"l fush;lon ti oonnocti:i..1.B tho \,ords 
301-cnowlirJG; loc. cit • ..,......_ _....,.. 
31 Meyer, on. oit.j P• 91~ - -
32Knm1ling, .22• _ill., P• 369. 
Go 
gods.33 
meant ·.i!~:i. ch t h ey tllJ. not undorntnnd. 
'11110 ovic1cnco i'Oi? detorw.:~n i n.g "i:,h a ap:i.r i -c of t hese :c•e-
que~ri:;s mu 5t be f'ou,n d rao s"i.ily in t h e contox.t . A c;Pea:t deal 
d0;0 cn<.la 1:::pon ;:1hethe1" \'IC understand Paul a~ ta.ket l. befo:Na 
In: ·;;l'!o lat'ce:P OR S O , any t h o,.::.f;h 'l; of h os t i1:lty wouJ.cl 
l>o uJ.mo r:.Jt out f tha qucrnt lon, C\i.1.d t h o p i c ttn•e r1oul i..l b e that 
of ~in :l.n -te1"' (:)2t.0d cu.r:1.ooit y .. But, us wil l b0 slwwn prosontly , 
t h o 0vi d onco f'or 'Ghe Vi(Yi'J t h l'.t; PD.."v.l wl'.'.s t o}:0n b c f o1•e t he 
thl""'ovrn tho nto:c.e:nonts of v ors os 19 and 20 l nto u i:1uch <'i:!.f-
fo:r•<:mt light. O"i' spoe:lal '.1.nte1"@S'G is t h e \·1or d l rn."'x~t5,/vo-
,,µct,. Iti!1 moru1l ng i !'l s iniply to g1•e.sp f i r i':t~y , end of 1 tsel.r 
it implies n eithel'l h ont :tl ity nor :::';'l."iondlinoas . 31~ It is 
u sed of' hostile g1•as1>:tng, i'ol• exar.-tple, in Luke 20 :20 , 26; 
33IQ1d. 
J L1-o~1·hard Dolli~ , 'l',rc ~ IY'~~""', ~ v £ 7T /)."/.,µ.TT TOJ, 11 Thoo-
l ogisches :1oe.rto1"buoh :.7.UY,'l l-::J'euen 'l'ostamont, ocli ted by Gol"·h~·d 
Kittel (St1.tttgart: Kohlh~~lll'ler , 191i:;:"?) , IV, 9. 
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Ac. 21: 30; 18 : 1'(; 16: 19 . It i r.i usod , on t he o.ther ha."!1.d, of 
Joou.s grv.5p·:1.n g a p01"so1 5: !. an twt of hoa lins;, Lk . 14 :1.~ , und 
also as a ~.ign of i'1·ionwy encou1 ... agcm0n.t i n Ac. 9: 27 , 23: 19 . 
Bui:i on t ho viErw t h o:t f'a1.1l uas boi ne; 1cru-:0n :co t.hc Court for 
e:t.mu.:i.n c.t :!.on11 i t vmu l d s eo:11 that a c e1"ta:tn anoun t of c.1:lslik e 
or d:tsnu-i; :ls f c.o i';ion rms involved . R.:u1wa~r r.;oe s nll the way 
und a:r-gues an f-ollov.m : 
,~h en a r;w...:1 , 0s::,oc ially on cduc ixi:.ed ,·:10'.:'l. , eoes so f fl! ... a s 
to l a.y 111~1 hancl ~-; on ::moth.er' , it :ts obvious t hat his 
i'eol:t.ngs :.aus t be 1~1ove cl.. • • o 'l,horc mu st h nv o 'boen 
S<)m.e s t~r·onge1" r .00li n p; ~:mong the philoso~:>hors t h an ~:-1er0 
c onto;ill·)t l:1:i.1.'l;3l ed wit h some s l ight cu1 ... ios:lty, b ef'ore 
they ac'tuo.11y :pl e.c ed t:he:11" h ands •on Paulo Uo \"1 t h oy 
ccr t n:Ln1y did not; a.ct as h:i.s f r i ends ~nd s1,onsors in 
t.:.tldnl~ h tu bcf or e the Com1cil, thcr·ef o:ro \';e must u.nde1"-
ntand t:hi;;t thoy t,::>ok h llll t ho1•0 f1-.om d isl i ke m:1.d with 
mulic0035 
1l'he evidence i'or• t hat d0g l."eo of ..:talice is r•ea J.ly l ucl:ing i n 
th.0 toxt t\ s it s t mids, but i:io n mo:i:•0 limited e:;:::·tont, th0 
ru.•gumonto of H~w,.say :.:n:-e qu it0 coi ent, 
A fu.rther difficulty wi-ch i~he hos-cill'ty t heo11 y ur ltrns 
:i.n connection with v. 21, whoro L~!:e seonrs to be exp l aining 
\7hy the Athenian.a acted as they did i n th:ls case. 'l'hl!. 
paosago g1vos the :1Ja9res~don tha t the Pl"imal''Y p'lu•p ose o:f 
theil:• quostlo.nlng wo.s mer•o d0gon0r ate curio~dty , ~u1 interest 
less in truth thn.n in novelty. :i.'he ahnraotei-•izntion is 
;' 
enh~o.ed by· the use of tht: co::tr, 0.1•0.tive 1<<H voTcpov, which 
1-:10.y mean a:-:i.!'l1ething n0,•1e1? than tho.t which h:icl just v recoded 
it as new up to tho time of' aslcing, thus i1l<lioatlng mo!'e 
35 nsmoay, oi>. ill.•·• PP• 245 f • 
v:tvidly t,h.e voracious ap!1o·t:tto of ·t;he l' then:!.ims for s ,Jmo 
n ew· th:i.ng.36 rio1 .. ien t ruces this vievr, und ::;.1•cues: 
1:101'2.11 i c h fi-•aBe: "g :tbt os· t1t\1C1.::; i fou.es? n, so ist dios 
neue, <h ts :'!.ch ~u orfu.ln"'en rmoncho ., :i.z:i Vcr:.1noltn:ts zu 
c!.()!:t gt P.n do me:1.non g og onwe.crt~.J Era Wissens :i.Y,Lael" i:dn 
l=>lus .. 37 
On t h e other hand , i t may b0 aeJ.d 'ch,J.t the c ompm"'a -cive ·,10.s 
tho ttst1.a l dog1"oe u~ecl by the G1•0e1rn :111. the quc :-,tion 11 '.!Jho.t 
news:'? 1138 This descriptiQn of the Athenian po3_'Jul o.c 0 is 
Oloon dosc :1:l b c:H.i /1.t.hons as f ollows (Thue.; tii , 3B, 5), l<at 
' , \ "\ I .> ,.. () -'/ 
_,M-£T"1.. K<:it( vorrro5 ,AA ~V' IIOJ-40 "4.7Ta'ro<dud, 0/,ecrrTOC ; D01:1os-
th0n.0n s~y3 tho f :Jllov1i ne; ( Phil. i:> 10), 9 (3o<f'>iEtrA, 
£;7T£
1 _,,µoc, 7TEec"<·o~TE5 a~rwt" 7Tul'j}tt~£trfa,, A ~;CTCl<" c< 
" 39 l<'4 t "'",... ; ' HO:t"<.lon, w:i.th uta?l o justific ation , says of the 
/ 
do~Jcz>:i.i)tiou :in. i.e . 17:22, ur.11. der Tat: dor x-ae«1<T'fcJ<~ 0.5 
ua1~ A:c;h0nor· ist v:tello:lcht das ' Gebildetste 1 , \Jas ueberhau.pt 
3.m H. T. 6.'r oh.:.. ul~.o CJ.V I.,. • 0 • 
In the light of t h e evi('tont :t11.t;e11tion of Luke to point 
up 1.n v. 21 the nem:i-hou.i."'ldin.g curiosity or: the Athenians, 
and in the lircht or t h o pl'1ev:lous indica tions of dl~1.ike und 
36Know11.ng, op. cit_., p . 370. 
37Bduo.rd !Tordon; ,Agnoatos 'l'hoos (Leipzig: B. G. Teub-
ner, 1923), p. 333. 
36Knowling, 12.2.• gll. 
39Bruee, Ql)• cit., P • 33lt. -or. mon:r o.dditiono..1 l"'efci•-
enc-es in 1~0 1 .. den, op. ·01t., p. · 331~. 
l~o 
.No11den, £m• cit., P• 333. 
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a cer t ain host:tli ty, it seems best t o p ic·c1.u•0 the cI·owd as 
with so1r1e d.isliko fu"'"ltl :mockor 1 , saw to :i. t t hat ? aul \vns to.k en 
boi'o1"' e ·the Oou:C't . }µ But o tho1"s no doubt i'ol lor, c d uJ.mig ou t 
of: mcro inte:i:·e ot 5.n th.Ls s t:r·cmgo t euc'i:.!.oj? and h:i..s novel 
-:night h c.v e somo useful bi"i.in or novel t hough:;; . .fl.x'l d the 
~ os sibility of gonu:1.nc x•e l i gious i nterest c rumo-c · b e P"u.letl 
ou t ., 0 ::.:9ocinlly in tho l:'l.ght of the fac t that )aul d id maJ.~e 
'l1h.0 q:i.,i.c-rnt1.on of t h e s o0n0 of Puul 1 s ud<l.ress aunt no-., bo 
consido:•od, De f o1"0 tho f u n dtm10nt;o.l quos ·i;io11. ls b1 ... o ached,. 
" \ ' ~ / .r> -1-0 J 1- C n arncly -.·1h 0thel:> E'll< ro v ,.,e~, ""' -rr«r o v r e..i. ors v c 110 oun-
cil of t h o P.roopa,_~u s r.1eeti n r:; in the .Agora ure a 01~ t o t h 0 
P.J.11 oi' Ar<:rn , lt will bo usefal to sur v~7;r the histo1~ioal 
dr!t a on ouc h.. Th o i.1:l l l :tr; a l"och-y hei ght noa r t h o Acropolis j 
named af' t e l"' tho vuxr• god Ares, b oc ause, a s t ho sto:r•y · ·;ent , 
J\!•es haVin[;; ~la:i.a Hal:l:!:•:t•h othius, t;he son oi' Hep'i.iu.r10, for tho 
attomptecl violation of his daughter ,uoippe, ..-:a s tr•iad i'or 
mur•del" the:ee bef ore tho t wal ve r ods aa judges ( l'au s$.ll., 
41w. tr. Ra.tnsny , ~ Boa:r•ina .2£, Reeont Discovery .2a ~ 
Trustworthines§ of. tho u·e\·1 TesttUnent (Fourth edit ion; London: 
Ilocfc1er and StougfitonTiirnite>d, l920), p. 100, conjoct.u :r•es, 
"In Athens t ho profesao1~$ of philoso:;>hy disoovor that Paul 
is te.-iupt1ng awo;y i;hei1" auditor a, a vory tryill.f!; ex:.0erienao 
f 01, the ord1nnr'J protess:tonal iund. 11 
Attic .• i, r' ) :; . It mas 0avly chonon ~ .... ~ the pla.c·e \7horo ~i.1e 
judges c onvened, wh.o 11 h:.r o.ppolntr:10nt of Solon, h ad j'm.•:lsdic ... 
1,2 
'cion ovex• cn~>i ·~al o:2fense~. •j· O:c•igirmll:f th0 ·:thole t,r·ir. .. 1 
doubtloss to,::>k :)l uce on tho h:i.11:: but J.c.rt01" on ly tl 0 c cl''omo-
1,"' 
ni ul v 0rd.iG ts of ·;,~_1e court we·!}C r, i von thc:t·e ., L; • .) Its tre.dl-
but :t t r ,;')ta:ln0L'i. j.:1.r:lsdict:lon. over '!10.fillciclo unc1 :,lvl-:oa l c ';..'tes-
antiquityo 
. l,L 
)·.-.o···' · ·' r · n. ··,l.!· ! ,. ....... 1. ...., ... ,~ 
Under t!10 Hotio.11.s :1 t :lncren:.;etl its gcn.01.,D.l 
~rhe :\1•oop ag · il ..-1.:10 ce1•·ou.in1,· n v0Y)Y povrn1..,i'ul 'bod7--the 
~:'O t~l ~::ovo:rn:·:iont. of L\.thcn::1 e • • v.ri.d .Ath.0112 an a. c:tvitas 
11001·:::: ~ f:..2..~·n.·t~·~ en.joyed cons:1deru'b1 e local u~tono::ry. 
• • .. JJUPinc; the i)t•ec0d:ln:.: con.tu1"y it hud abE.:orbod 
±.n·o1"acg.:~;iv0s ·0ll.,::t otha::.• brC>..i:'lch ... ,s of th{; govo:F£ll!l0n·i; a.a d 
·~)':i:>oviouizJ.y h oJ..d, s.nd it b0er;u,'lc rweQmirn::int ubovo bo'"ch 
Pov)·,/ r.u1d ~.«A::ilf er,~ • The con·i:;1 .. ol of' r ollg lcr:.1G m.e-.t.to1 .. s 
wan dc·u.btloor1 ·;;ho ,)no 'Gh:h.1.g it had. clwc.ys re"talned ovc.."1. 
durinD t h o pox•lotl of it;s least l:i:"f'l"..1.eno·e. But in tho 
Ro-mm1 : 01"iod J. t hnd jur:ls diot:lon :1.n crimlna.l lust of 
othc1• k5,nds. Probub]::i Gice:Po ts f~·.1oue 1.1ordc: 1.:u•e ~-io·~ 
f ::u" fro;:J t ::10 tr•uth When he Ge.ya (!:>e 1.fo.·t.Ul"Q. Deol:"'l..Un ii, 
29, 71~),, rtA~henie11oiur:1 1•0111 publio$i c o~1.s:i.lio t>ogi ••• 
A1 .. 0opne:l .. 111.f.;:., 
9 • ~ e e U O • • • e e • e • e • e • • • 0 e • e • • e 
'£ho seat of the oou.ncll in ··;he first o,')ni.;m.7 1.,·u.s bofo1 .. e 
the 3·i;oa Baailoios [on tho llf.~OI·a]. • • • .Acoo1"tll11g to 
Ourtius the m~oo;:,agus in tho firs·t eonot1.u:7 wus t!lo 
L.'> 
· ~Thuya1•, 22. ill.. _. p • 7 2 • 
t, .3._ 
~-;.Leko and CudbtU.~y·, 1.2.£• ill• 
1,J I;._ 
~
1 ··ts1"v.oe, Ql?;• ~· • p. 333• 
l~5Lako and o ~i.dbul""l, op. ill• , :P • 213 • 
chiei' police c onnuis[:lion;i v.n..:.1. irn.d t;. o po1:;0r to c 0nt1"'ol 
tho 01"ecti c)n 01' bu:i.ldinr5c-: und statues. ?l"obe.bly a 
m .. tbtllv:i.l'J:i.o:.: . r1u ~.i ch ,..r:;od H:i th ti.1.0 c1u.t.y vf 1rno~·i.lnc 01..,<.1.or 
··1~'1 ·t'l~"' l\ (,·o ·,.,,..1 '=on<•' H1r.i nct·iv>-1·'--i OS of ,., 0 ''\'"'0 •<:> • J. ' J.'\;1 ,~., .... , ... . \t O ~ ,1. ~ .i .. - ~ v ... ~. '-~ • ... ,._ ,~_.. ... · ..... ; - Col. 
~1one ·.wul d ho i:ao :i.· 0 :l.~.1_io1:•tunt t he:(:\ thr.J fJO oi' c ,;nt1°ol J..L.1.s 
lect1..11"0 . .>~. • • .. Obviou:::l y ti:10r 0 ::l!unt havo been. 301--.io 
c ont1·1ol ovor thono loct:u1•01"s or ·ch'J ~c ono wc,1.:-.l r.: hc .. vo 
!':i.vul0d ::.1e.bol. an<.1 it :i.r. extre:iaely ·>r·obablo·--·:;hough 
c.2.1p m:·ontly t lrn:.,:• o :1 c: u do·:-1or.i.::rl.ir at~ ve ovtdoncc-·- t l.nt 
thls c on 'cr•o1 ,.;;.i:rn cx.or cisod by tho Areov agu.u . The non.r-
est ap _;x·oach. t o ~)~t"Oo i' or trdn is that i't ;.me t,··w c o1.t.'7l.·~ . 
ell Yi!'1:lc h :i.nvi tod Ol"'~.ti·91>1.w the pcJ:11pc.tet:i.c )1J.iloso,2)hc1~ 
to lcctlu·~::: J.il At hens ( Haraony , }.1TRO b }) • 21;.7 ) J1.o 
:r.·:- 'n 11 " bo··"V) '' "' '' 0' "'.; .,,,.d ( "' r.t 'o"'- r \1 •;i-qr-> ) ~-11·:i'l· '•t-i-·; e 1 ; .c · ·e doea - V ~-.. •J v · . .. 1.. .. ;;._, 1 • .J J. ,,1.;~ \ ~ 9 JJ.lff J _ ,...:.,.1,;..1,""'.;1, l,,1,1,. - _. ~ "-• ..,..,...:,, ~ ) -..f 
nat o anyt.J . .tnr-; but, tho h:i.11 v This, hm·1evo;.' , h~s b e on. J:1. s-· 
/ 
rr«;,0.5 \'J'O.~ C ~)l:]~.").:".tly 
iv ~e£/~ 7TPl)'i(o:i.' }s 11c?E''~"' 1To<;,ov)j&'7'-';i,'Ji.? Tne 
~1a:=.,aate. ret1.ds ns i'ollows ., 1'Se~-iatus [ :t.~., the Ho:-11ru.1. S0nn:t0] 
nL1il s ~var.:.us , nihil 
Oioero, a nty1:lst and :a1. pt11~is t ;_n lant,; ut1.5c , uould use 
no vulg::u... te:£>n1.. Ifo 1~ s. pe:d'cct '/Ii liness 'liho.t II iu."001,a-
86 
gus 11 ln cdu.ont.od At henl!m con-i1erso.t:to-l1 wc.s used -co :cioa.n 
the Cm.mci l in tho f':t:es t c0ntu:c-y i3.G. i.9 
The following passag e fi-•ou $eneco. corr-obo:rutoo t J.'lo m:a.130 
tt.i 1·) ··u e1 ... .. '-1 -= ... c:i.vituto 01"'::.1..t J\.reos pae;os., r eli; io-
r ' ·) 




.A n10t1t i mportant phil olo3ical al'Q:VL'lont :ls to be 1'01.m.cl 
J " .,...,, ' / 
the 0X1)l'0SS:lons c!"V ~£(T~ 1(1'.J lleEtOU 7TOl.j-OV(Y. 22) and 
I J ,..... 
_µ.E troc) t1iC t./TCA.1 v ( v . 33) • Stonehouse shows t'he C08 0ncy o'£ 
t ho so -cel"l!!s: 
'l'ho p1°opos:'l.tlca!?J. phl."n.s e r in tho rn.itis t of 1 may be U[; od 
with :r•of'or enc c t o places us rrell as ~ e:1:•3ons : Lk . r..Y.i. 
20 :c•cfo:cs to tho s e who l!U?e ili. tho midst of' J\1doa; M!t . 
v 1 .• 1ft 1;o tho bor~t of.' the d:1.sc iples a13 be·:1:..1.G in the 
mi"1s 'c or tho oee.. But J t is e1-r.c 0e<lingly dou.htf'ul thnt 
f.'. person o:;:· g1"oup of p ei:>sons wou l d be described as 
bo:tnr.; in t.hc r.1:i.dst of' a h:'l.11. On. the other hand, Luke 
r o9entodl y !'.l:')eo.lcs of' :pe:r•soii.s ns boine; in. tho .t.a.ic.!Jt of 
0·0ho1' 9 u1•sons ( Acta :i ... 15; ii. 22; i v. 7; x.xvil . 21; 
Lk . i :L J,}6; :t;:;d:t .. 27, 55; Y..:~iV. 36 ). ;i1. 
, / 
ll,notho1 ... ph:llolot:;ical .~:>oint :t.s that E. 71< wit h tho ac ... 
cusative would bo the corr·ect eXI)l"'8StJion for te.lci...Ylg s omeone 
eral times, cf • .\\.c. 9:21; 16t!.9; l7t6; 18 :21; cf. also 
Herod., ii, 46, 156; viii, 79.52 
Fw:-.thor arguments ee.n bo adduced f r ora ~eoc1•aphioal and 
historical considerati ons .. Rantso:y draws attention to the 
49Rmnsay, ~le Bearinp: pf. Recent Di~covery, p. lOLi .• 
50 Bruce, lo~. ill• 
51stonehouse, .21?,• .ill•, P• 14. 
52Imawl lnr;, .22., .ill• , p. 360 • 
would be n 1.1os~.: m1sui tabl e and :i;nconven:1.ent pl nco i'or ~)ublic 
assemblies and S};)0aken's . He urgos ru.so thut the:ro Yioula be 
Su"'l e.:;d-;r0!'10 lac k oi' f itness 1n t he At h en:1.tms to.king thi s 
ussoc;...ato.<.1 v,ith t ho di gnity ru.1.d e loY'Y of thei r c ity. 1To1., 
un1mp e.<10d. c1iscu.ss1.on. 11.'he sc ene nnd tho O) eoch bi~ontb.e th0 
S?.J:l.l"it, of the .Agor·a , t h 0 open., f'_•ee , crowded. lifo of' At hens. 
The s peqch itself \•JOU1d be an :tnsu1t oi• a c om:>leto m.i ~Jsi ng 
of' tho po:!.nt ii' uddrc2sed onl;{ t h o philosophe11 s .53 One 
further i t 01:1 1:1} dch udds G. :Li t tl0 sup;,01 .. t to 'the 001..mcil 
view is t;l::.0 _desimno.tion in v,i.n~so J l.1. of Dionysius e.s tho 
1\.reo,?agito, a. mombo:r' of th0 Council , which is raos t :I.ntelli-
gi blo on the undorr3tandins tho.t tho (Jot.moil has beon ref erred 
to in tho p1"ocecJJ.11f::; conto:r.:o • .514-
F:lns.lly, th0 -:.vay :tn which Council viov, d.oos f'ull ju~-
tiee all to the data of t;he tQxt is a..."l"l arcumont in suppoi-•t 
of tha t . view~ $:tnc.e it :ts moat likoJ.y ~:hut the Council 
exercised auth01 . ,1·t;y ove r public lect1u"ing, :i.t is 1aost no.tu-
a.a Paul 'Na.a \"lould sooner or later be compelled 'Go ex."lii:?it to 
53nmns ay, fil:_. 
54Stonehouse, 
Paul tho Travellor, pp. 241.~ r. -------
loc. cit. .......... -
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thcr: Oou.no11 hio v.b:U.:i. t y as a leoij\.U'Ol"' und th',) w'"lOb j oct~.on.-
r:'c:'. 
ublo cb o.r•nc t: 01 .. of: h:lc t 0achJ.nz • .:>.;i This Dhould by no m.co...YJ.s 
be thought of tts n for·m.cl t r i ::-11 c.s thct•e i!l no l":c:i.nt in tho 
teJ~t oi' a.."l1.y logul !:ii."oc00ding , 'i:JU-C e l.: ~)ly ae an 0:-:B linn-cion 
oX his q_tltJ.11:1.'5.c ~ri.-; i c n~ as .:-1 p ubl .i.c to&ch cx•. :;6 
\ lho d.oea so~ 
:p .. on:1.n.cnt, :-;l ri,c o fo1· po1~-t1•aylnr.; h h: modol hes.th0t1 raios:lon. 
301":.1on, 58 n vl~w wh:i.ch tills r.;1.,::l·:~ei, on~mot aco~pt. 
1J.1J.10 r.::ottl~·, then., of Pau l ts s ;}0.0ch is l u:i. c1, in o. 1.)ort:lco 
of the .Agora, whore h0 "iiako3 h :ls sta.'1d bofcr 1 0 the dist:tn-




;, Itnowl~P.:~, !?Q• ~it.~ p. 370. 
~1 
;) B!•ucc, 1.2.2.· cit ,..; La.co. und Oadbu!'Y, .O.R• . o1t., PP~ 212 
t.; !CD.owling, ..2.Il.• e'tt:", pp. 368 ff'.; Roms~r, st." Paul~ 
Travql_ler, pp.~-21.~7rr., Tho l30eri11g or ReoqntD,1scoy~r;r, pp .. 
!c>j I't.; Stonehouse, RIJ·· o~~., 9p. 1,tr. 
581a:a.rt1n Dlbelitis·, "l'luulufJ in .!\then, 11 Au:f's~etzt ~ 
A:oQatelc-~o.sohio 1te, edited by Ho:l.rll'ieh G1~eovon (Coat lngen: 
end.on.noeo e.r~ 1 precht, 1951), p. 73. 
Ac'honio:.:i"" :1nc.l 1•erllcl0nt f.'orc5.e;.11ol':?J C<:1tho1"G to~0-~;l-w r .:.:.:.1.cl :n:l'lls 
ubout Jc~b.e p o1~ch , cu1"io ~3 t;.:, find ou.t ·ah:::c th'.1$ unusuo.1 
t oa.chex• i.':{•1x ·1 the I~P nt m:J.eht have to say . 
CHAPT_i2 VI 
In Hcoor·t:~ ·7:lth t ho rJoo~.,o oi' thin thenis, i.:he !)t.1rposo of' 
th5.c; cl:w.p·ce:i:' :J..f.; G(i::iowha:c othc::i:• th~m pur0 m:ce e:.d s , t hough 
1•e.thm:• t o g1:.mi::;o \ib.O content ana t he extent of l'aul' s uoo or 
t h o cu1,1"ont t h 011.!t.ht of At hen::,, an.<l ~;;u•t :1cni.1arl.{ to detor:.J.ir~e 
t h e 1. ethod :t:1 ·,·rhiah l~1v us0s thic; :;,;1ntc:::"iti.1 rmd. h :l s :9tU"!JOs:0 in 
f:IO 0.1:1~)loy:lng it cw ~- moans towa1•d aoh:tevins hi8 50:).:L . 'l1o-
um .. cl t1i:I.!l onJ the !.rtu<ly •Hill concei-itl?a'\.,o es~.H3cl :.w.ly on ad-
cl :c:i.nr; both p:.>.r nllc1 and c o~t1.10.st ing quo-tat.ions f.1, '.) 11 philo-
Sto:lc tm<l 3picu:r•o:.::.n w:i.'itcrs, co1.1,pled w:'Lth 0.:11 evalu o.·;;:ton of 
h o·,.; Paul '~~ str~torJen-cs ooru.r,t.r•e v:ith ·(.;ho ;nc o..nir..3 of t ho.se 
·SOUl'Ces. 
:t•e;;J..evru1c0 of: the ~-,!ute:..•io.1 p ::-•ss0ntetl in the :n'occ<ling chc.Jtel"S 
Jlio tho ::it 1?:ce1r1ents of' ?nul I s speech. 
'l'ho method will 1.>0 o. vcrso-by ... vorso treatnm!t of t hofl·e 
iten1ao which shou p~.u.?ull0l ox• con-c1"'ust to 1\.t h cnin.'1 thourht. 
After neoos.eru.•y e:-cegot5.oal p1 .. oble~i,s have been t2 .. oa.ted, the 
pex•tj.nent quotations fro~1 the :yhilooo(>hicnl sourcee ·will bo 
adtluood, followed by ou1., conclusions as to t heir 1,1ea.uinc; in 
OOT,.lP&Pioon. with i"aul • s, und tho oxtont and u1ethod of ?aul I s 
use of tho id.e~.a they contain- Ovorull co~1.clunion~ :.-1ill ba 
givon in Chaz,te1" VII. 
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Def'o:i:•e 001i1.mon o:tng the ~1.c tu.o.l s tud:r of t h e text, it .r:111 
be use1·u1 ·i;o mo.ko r.:o::;10 gene1.>al o b !:!e1~v nt i o:n.3 '.'Ji'&h rego.:r-d t o 
Paul' o app:eouch ., alm., and 1:te i;h o d , so that tho clotuilc d 
ev:!.donee c ru1 be seen ln t h o l:tglrc of i t s ttn.:U 'yine p:r·:L:ac i ::,los .. 
fold :tn the l :lent of ·tho b a.c1::3rou.n<.1 desc17 :lb 0d i n -tho ::_,rovi ou s 
Th0 sp oooh c rm be :,.• ec a1:-(locl :tn no ot.h<)).'' l~.gb.t than a s & 1.m:l.-
r 1ed, consciously f o:e:.=m:s•d- mov i n~ p1 .. oclmuat lon of' the :1c t of' 
to ;,1pJ-:e every effort- t o b e- succ oG sful in th0 e~~a:uin.at:lon to 
,·1h ioh h o \"l~\.S b c :i.n g m.1.bj oct0c.1, ::10 t h.u t the g o s:_:iel mi gh t be 
stitl on, 01• b a s o pol y t heism., o.nd s o thnt h e !~.s ht b e nllov;ed 
to cont:i.nuo h i s free discussion s rtt l oast until h is help ers 
:fi."-.,·ide1100 of c (>:nsoioua aeoomoda.tion t o t he :i.t h en:tan 
e.t i11osphe1 .. o ia to bo found ulready :ln the J.ingui3tic s t yle 
of t h e s o Q.ech ., \'lhieh exhibits a oon.s it1ere.l>lo mi1ount; of 
11to2.•nry und Attic ole1aents. La!re and Cadbu: •y h nvo oo.ta-
logued these ele:itents ns follows,. Fi1>st of !ill, tho uae or 
c \ 
T O~ TO (V. ' .i}e c-.o v (v. the neu:ter a 0 • • • 23), nnd TO 29; 
/ ~· l. - in v. 27 ) . 300011,dly, tho use of )'E or compound 
1H.lt't 10 l O 0 of 
/ r.1 (v. 27, t wioo). '1~111~dly' t he pa.ronm~asia 
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, - ~ 30 TTa vra.5 11~ v T"Y(e1v II v. ; 
Fif'thly :1 tho o.ocn.Lmulation of i'Ol"'l'!ls (>:t" doriv nt.ivcs of 7/'~ , 
of'ten :r.n 001.1.n ec·cion wl-tll aJ.11.tern.t:i.on (TT;er, ••• 11va;,v 
\ ' I 
Note z-~ 11t:J<vTo<. :1 v-. 25, plus the abov e examples). Sixthly , 
tb.0 rep etit:Lon of' the p tt:P·t:tclplo v'irle7wv (vv .. 21~, 27, 29 ). 
Sovonthly , 'the :ltl :loma:t :ic 
I / 
l)hrase 7T(.d"T(V 1Tae~xw, '.1hich is 
not Pn.u l t e noit2al u2e of rr/o--r,J (v. 31) .. 1 
Paul ts app:Paaeh may be outlinecl in g011e1"al &s i'ol l o>Js . 
Ho bogins by d!"t'l..\'::ln g uttcn·bion to th.0 relieiotrn :tntorest of' 
t,he ilthenJ.s:11.0 n :1 a who lo, t hereby keying tho mood to t h e 
p:r•ope :;:, l0veJ.. (v. 22 ) .. Ho th011 seizes tt::)on e..'1. 0videnco of 
as a point of' depu::•ttu"0 :tor proclainin[s the true nature of' 
God. to t ho:iz1 . Tho next :30ction (vv. 211.-9) is bua:!cally a 
CJ:-i tic imn of t.ho folly of polythoi sm ru1d 1·,J,a.Bo worship , 
founded upon a.1'J. ingenious desci~iption of tho t1"Ue o ersonaJ. 
God as C1•0S?.tor, Preserver, and Lord of History,, which is 
intended to l~acl into Pav.1 is real goal of pz•esent.ing God as 
Judge and Savior (vv. 30 f'.)" In this section Po.1:tl presents 
1Kiraopp Lnko e.n.d Hen17 J. Cadbury, Translation mid 
Qq~ont~·~, 1n Tbe Beg1n.ni1~~~ of Olu"istia:tiity, ~ar-€ I-;-'l'h.e 
A.eta o'f t e Aoo'iffes, ed1.te b,v F. J. ft'orufes-Jaokson ancr-.. -~ - . ., 
Ki1laopp Lru-:e (London: fA~cMillan and Oo., Limited, 1933), 
IV, 209. 
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slble u:su.l t;h:ln g 8 to clJ. men .. " Ti.10 :i.'1na1 sec ·~:1on of tho 
speech (VVw JO 
flesh .• 
-"' i J. i.. l -l· ··o ~0'"'',.;1 ·:'o~~· •cf,.'i n'h ~'"'l'l '(} '" V~ t,;;a l~J.tV- - •• ,.; ~ -V-- ., C4 ,- --\...L> 
tho:n for• o.ceomoda.t~:ton, t hough 1n cases their• i .. 1eas aro met 
poaiti ,rol y . But t hi8 really could not be othcl"''Jine, con-
!ia.x Pol1..1 onz 
Oh:raiston o·ine a-o tiefe !Quft; da.s3 or auf' einc Beh:elu .. u11~ bei 
innen 111oht l'eoknon kon11te. n.2 With 1"'oapect to G1"oek reli-
2u~ Pohlenz. "I>auluo und dio Stoa, n Zo:ttsch1 .. ift fuo;r 
.fil:.2 NeutestumontliQbo ~a sueirn-chat't, XLII (l.9!1.9), 03 . 
I 
rn ... oting "h.5.s o.ttltud0 -~,or1ar<l Oreek reli g ious usp i :r1 ations and 
h:ts r:10tho 1..l. :;.11 tl~5.n add1"0~G . The et:ymolor y or the \'iOl ... d ie 
/ 
i:!Uit ·~ c}.ctl.11 ; it ts der:tvod fl."01.1 tho '\:'<:>l .. b (!Ecel"c.v (H"i.;o feo:r·:1 ), 
m1cl tho L101.;...1.1. drA?,<cvv, 7rhono .. 1e:;u1tnf,~ h, ~'l uJ.r•a.ady be.on din-
ousr:icd.3 
entiutlon :!.11 o!)poo:lto c :1r•ect1on 1-;. Af.l -to tl10 fh':J'i; p ort 
(dt'/~:l'c.v), 1tto f'eu:.." 11 c an r.10~m uot ll 11to bo af1•uid of 11 ancl uto 
I 
stand in a\7o of . n A~ t o the socon<.l ~)ru.•t, dlfy.wv of' ..n !•o:t:or 
olthol' to the gods or t o the lowoi• divin:ltios 1no1·e cot1puti-
ble wit h aupo~sti t i 011. !1. Tho histor.·y of: th.0 ...-101•d' !J usw:..;;o has 
3~~Pa, PP• 76 rr. 
4p. Koots, _A.r,tr<~~ov,~, s. Contribution to tho --
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b oon c a N3fully uoLtnoo.t od b; r Koets , w~o s\!D11:1ci.l'izos tho 1•0-
sul ts ()f h.l s :ln.v c ntiguU .on o.H i'o lJ.t)ws:: 
CJ.'h,o oPi g :1.nc..l monn:lnt,~ of dE,41', dQ'~o v, ~ 1i.-vid.ou.bto~J.:!.::r was 
' ~)ioty , !'1XfO., l'evc r enc c t oim;n:•d t;ho £,:oC..s 1 an d n o c1,iti-
c :t sm ;1hat0vc1• ,,.q).9 i mplied l n the i.-;o:rd . 
r"' 
:i.1h i s o ;:>ini~n i ;J b ,) :;.•rie out b:-,r t.ho •u zue' of Xonouh on::> 
m10. t'u.' i~to-c.l e , O ·::hor'~'> w·: .fi:N;.t, ueot d'et.rcda<-p.wvru·1d 
v1her c :l i.. oim!Jl y mean s tgotl- f eur•lng , ~)iOu.:.1 v. 7 
e O O O ~ ~ V ~ • - • • • • a e • ~ 0 • • V • • ~ 0 6 W 
ll;xa.mp los h uv o 1,00~1. i'ou.n<l t1u 'ou.ghov.t ·i.;h c wh ole p 0 r i o d of 
G:c•0-::.1i = llto:.<:"·a ·:;u.:c·<:i or: l'. uoa3 0 i n a. f Lwournb l o fil0nso an d 
b o::.tc.os ·the s i t~ni f i c ant i'ac '; hns 0 0 1.-10 to l i ght, t h a t 
· f"' o,··o ·:;o f 1n ·l "·J·rog"" wo··,'1 <.• ~H 1 t1d -l -!'l 'I U"' Ci v') .··J'··i Y:l , .•. •,., .-:,. ; , .. .:. , " - - \ \J . .. (,,,,:I .l. U o '"'""".,;.,?J .a.. ... . .. ~ • .,..; J l.1 - '- J. .. .) l 1J1.v 
.ueurdrlg :u-J a.l wRys .fuvopnbJ.0. u 
'l'hou,;::h t h e f' avor ublc s en se 5.s i'oUI."1.d in ui l pc.r i od s , tho t.n-
- ----.... - , .. -...,_  _,.. 
l\-'110wled!.;o of' the 1lelir;ious 1I1or Jilinolo~;y i n Gr eek ( r>urmo:r•e11d: ~ --::-u-- -...--. ·-,,.- , .... p . i . ... -
J . ... uuns0s , 19:~9 ,, :,:Jp . :, f., 
t:: ) \ \ / ,;-: at· o "tcnu ph on , ,i\,11;0,e ,. 7.i , [) ,. at£, dE dEc ere da ,_µ wv -,,, V' 
V '/ ' \. - ...-- .v /" "' ~ I, ff"''?""'"' "J;OVj.-,,,t.,L~V KO<'.A~,S .swvr-.s ()c./7TW £v<7a,,,uov«s, TOGIS 
'!'_s. . cc./kA£ ~ ..S T ~ ~.CAEV~/<:'or.-t5 .;d"~ µ'l'l<'Ofec~~; ci' . a.130 Cy::.l. 
111, 3, $0, ib1u~, Do 7, "-~ .,. 
6cf· . ll.rist . Pol . 1315A, -uher•e he say $ tha t the su.bJoots 
oi' un eibsolute 1.•ulel' t1i ll b e less afi•o.id t o b.o t:::,oc.tecl un-. t .) l -/' _/'. ~ / ,s'> • " ~.,. -
JU.q ly e«v Y. e, ert ~~A"'1 Y'P.':~'J.. w41'c v ! t V'I (.. '" v ae;ra v1 "'-
ket, f/?f=:OVT~Js-,v Tt.vll #rwv , ),OJ.Ci. ' p,. t: . 
7 - · • d ri7 ~ ., p . :/ • 
8
r oid. , p • 9{3 • Ci' . the i'ol],owi ng eXU.1,1;pl os fror~l l1Qn-
li te1.,a1ry s ou1,;o cn neerly eont0::1poro.ry with Pnul. In an epi-
~aph o.t: the 3r<l c en t ur y )'.A D. we find. t h e atlj~ t iv-e m.erurlng "r t " ,., i1 ,., ,. 1 _ , > ,, evoren ) · TT«fT'' -Fc11 0.5 v'7' "'..5 ~c::, , « cxl,,-'1CTou~ 
_ef'~,tr< da_µ,1wV.. 1n 0. tenr1.)l O enclosur•e of the gosstess .Apn.ro-
dite an i nsa1 ... :lpt ion do.ti~ fx•vm 39 n.c. reads, oicrv..\ov --
Tr1.ttrw dckt/./q? rt1vr:1 7~ c/£Lt:TCU~on(, J m'lle)S Itope iJoulton 
m1d Geo:i:•ge !.Ii lligan, The Voc~bU.l ur:; o f the Gl"lG~l-: Testl,l!:lont 
Illuati ... ut ec.l ~ the P®Yl'i and otl1er ~fon-Llterur;f S0u1•oas 
l Gr nnd lla.pi d.s, ?Uchi~fl.n : '{J:.J. . D. Eordmans .Publisning Gon1-




Al t ho1.1.c;11 t ho i deu that ,·/,Hd'<O'd J,,,UtJV(fl.. is 1..u.wd e~<tclu-· 
a:lve:ty in an 1.1...'Ylf'1.ivou:·N1bl0 oonae since Theo!)1U:>a$t is 
mir;1ts.k<m9 it. i.n nev~rthelei.rn t1"'Ue 'oho:b the ~mjo:r·i ty 
(>f Gi•eck ·,n•:i. ter•a , ,;rho wor0 !·,1o!stly 'enlightenod' ond out 
of tou ch w:J. t.h :;,opv.:tar ! 1elig:ton., usec!. it :'l..u t ,h ir::t •,·my, to 
tl0sign~t 0 those f'ox'..'.l~ of piet y nn.:i.eh t h ey :r-ee;a1.ryc2c d a a 
r·:1.<1:lci.tlou.$ -:>1;' e:;i::o..rm(:}rntod. Bu{; l;w1"0, once aga:ll1.JI ·uo 
huv-e noticut th:,1t the1,e o:.Pe ru.nxiy shades o:· mot..l"lin_g ~"ld 
th .. 'h -5. t~ i t:J i n oJ,0.ct to t:i:'0.ffWluto o1-,er,~y.<ovc~ by 
f <:•U'" r.or .. ,·:·.·;.· {· ·'L01" t ~, f:, .,, ,;. v r:-1-.-:r <-•01 110'-1 ' '·1'-'8' 1 C' .;..h~·~· ·7 .,. • •rr::. ~ .t,J v '-' "' v •. •4. ? •.- ~ .J.. t, \:.i" ~ ~ - "'-" J....J. J., .. v~i .. w v ~:>. vt, - .;.:. \, v 
t al::o t h ·1 s wo;r d :L:n 'vb.0 mode;i..,:i:1 oensc.9 
'f'o·1 1 o·,··1 ' "11.'" c··uo,· •d· · o· · ,C1 ~ - .),. .. _ .. 1.1.....1~ :. v,:::.. v J. :,..i .. ~ • 
Fo ... it :ls 1'loi.~ ·:,e0 [~u:;;o tt.!.e~o p eopl e saw :1.n -tb J.1.0av0n~ 
etn.yt b :lng to i' J.21.tl i'ault. i:ii ·bh. ~ • • a.a· tho 1•enult of 
·:.h :lch they docld oc1. :,\g;a1.l'l~}-l; tho i t10a c,f a God in t }-i0 
'l.:tn:i.v01.'~rn , bu t t h o :t"ri.dioulou.r-;1 a ot>ionu ~m d erl!otions or 
~ , tr,/:,, ~ qv( 11t,5 > i .t~ f10l 'd ~ .:.d g0st:.1r0s, 1~10..::~ic ch1:.rn1s 
m.:1d Ul)Gl ls., 1"'1.1sh:t..1.;:; ~tbmrt end boutii~~ of cJ.1-.tuns, kptu:>o 
·t>tu··i f :!.ca t:ton.o and di::. .. t y uo.:nct;.ii'ic ation.s, barbe:1>ou.s s...?ld 
ou tlnndioL p c)nunces .,mcl r;1m ... tif ice.:b:tons ut the sh.r·:L~es. 
• • ( ::;::1., 171A f:f. } .10 
to tJOO '.Jho.t I·dni.1 of thoughts t he di ,v, da .4<- ovE.5 huve 
ab0·1.1t 'vho g('>ds; t h e~t e.s su.1110 that tho gods u:ec raah , 
f'u:1:th laarJ, ficklo-, von~; efu.1 , · cruel, and ov.sily offend-
e d ; ruad. ., a.s a re,:::1:;'.l t ., tho s.upor•sti tioi..is ltlf'!.D. is bound t o 
h ntc a .. '1.cl h,z;a.1· the:) god s , • • a."1ci. yot, t!1i.:>ue;h ho cl!'eads 
thom., he ·11o!C'sh:tpa th0in. .rend siio1"if'iecs to ;~1~~ 1 o!m.d bo-
~:lo~e8 th.ci:<> slu•ine s . . .. (:c..i, 170D).11 
/ 
'l'ho atheist th:li.1!~~ th.era art) no godo; · t!le d'i-, re <7" ~t..JV 
vrlshes the1·0 \1e1.,o noae, but believe~ :ln tJ.:.H'3t:1 again.st ,. 
hi::.i 1;1111; i .. o:::· hg is .:u't"ai<.\ not t o b0J.ieve {xi, J.70F ) . l 2 
9
1<:oota, ?P·•· ~., P • 99 • 
10 
Plu.taroh, I.io:ra.l1u, i n ~aab Olaaaio~ ~ib,!•_cu*, Greek 
to.1..-t Yli ~h. ru1. Ent;lish tra.11.sla.t:t'.l)n f5y F'ra:nk 0·01e !3abi tt (Lon-
don: ·u1111ua Hoi:10:"'J,s.nn Lttl. , 1928 ), I I , !~90 ... 93. 
l l lbi d. , PP·• ~.88 f" 
12Tl~1.~~ . . 100 ~ .a.u \J. . , PP • J.;,r '- • 
~,-iou« 11 11 ("• '')"""' "'t ·i•· -'lr)')'"' 1t 07' G - .., , .;J 1...•.t, q ·.s. ~ .J..V ..... \..\.' .. \J ) -
1 '} 




. - .. n o. ontl corwe:i.0n co ; on 
5.t. :>- iJ not the d,11tc of' tho wr:tt::.111::j but tho 1.,elc:t:ton of the 
autiwi · to tho r<;,,l i t~ion in qt.1.ost;ion \'Th5.ch doter'l~1:~.n<;;S t :10 
nonflc in ·.-1h:lcb. ho u sc rj the r:ord .1.1~. 
uhut he c ould not avo i d un:r 1;10:P0 th&m Plu.ta::.'ch c o1..1ld a 
c onn:!. cl.En .. ution of.' th0 po:tytheia'cic wor ship of tho G·rooks {:.S 
sD.g011. , dorm cl.:le M.o.ochte des n.th0n:l3che~1 Ku.l tus s~.n<.i i hm 
l~eino 3-oetter•,, so1~clern boose Daeu10non, ih~ Dienst teui'lisohor 
Abe:x>glaube. ul.5 But t.ais does not mean th~t ho is · usin,.~ the 
/ 
word 4,trc. t:/;,yUPVEd'Te.tf)ot1s in that sen.so he:c10. · Sinoo his 
pu1 .. poso is to ur-.10 th0 religious nspi!•ationr:; uuc1 obser v ations 
of.' the At henie.ns ~r:1 a point of d0partu1 .. o for p i10e.ch1.nr~ to 
t hem the coepol of iJ.10 t ruo Geel , :i.t seen::: i'.lUCh moi:•e; satin-
f a ctory to c cm:):i.ud.e thut .?e.ul ts h01-1e 'lmdePtic ,:>~"1.nr; t h ei1') 
1•elie;ios:lty ro:th.01~ th:.m tho:!.:>.:· sU!)er::;t:tt.ion.16 m.·10Til:lng 
it :"t.8 9 0Di.1i b}. e th:it '.Tl th delicate tc.c·c ·~he Apostle ~t~de 
u s e of 1;1 -:.rord (>f doubtful i:'1€H'.U'l:i.n g • • e whio!:1 co-ald not 
posoi'bly p:i,•ovokc host:tlity e.t tho outsc~, ~::h i lo i t; !..0ft 
ill10:;r.Dr0 os0d. hi~ O'H!". judr·~·n0n t as to ~i'w nri.turc o:f.· t !1i e 
rcv,·,~1 ... onr.(' f O"'' ., ... ~l ' ... c~·.:1·"T'1 Y' ~' ' ''f~{-1-, k:i.·nt11 ... y ,,,,;,l·,·i,,,n 'l ·l·-;- rl7 
._. 1. ... ..., .., ~ J.. , .. V • .. V _ ... J.Q ., J .. u . i. - '---'"~#J_ .. .._, ..... ..L.. v,,1 et 
or tho '<rnrd. Stonehouse has d.ovclor>otl the :lcJ.ea t hat , though 
Pe,,'!.l b-y no ::w unn apf>rovod or t.hc Nuh on:i. e.:.1 r .0li -~losi ty, he 
1011.gt h : 
So f o:r a.D tho o.nnly::iis hes p1}oceodod, t h o1~0 is n ot.:1i!'l.g 
t o au3;_;est thc.t P~ul acted on the UB[J.tr11pti:'!.on that ho 
ne0<.1 onl~; -co supploraent i:1hat tho heathen .:i.lx•eo.dy L..""nc'.'1 
Ol" to b ·..::LLd upon a c ommon fotmdation. Hov;ovcr•, tl10 
[ Pu'..1.l' sJ occupation wS. th tho 1•el1gio 8i ty of i.ih(~ Athe-
nio.ns <H..tn n l uusibly bQ ex.,)la:'i.uad ao due t o :r•eflect:i.on 
u 9on tb.0 no.tu!•c of' .. "1£1.rl UG" croatcd ::.n tho i ,J.~() of God 
aJl.d a.a th.0l'•e£'oro mri..<.\3 t.o l"<H11'>ond l"ollf;:i. )llsly to tho 
16n. 13, Stonobouse, Tho .Areou€!:,r.;,us Addi"'o5~ (London: Tho 
Tyndale P!'1SS$, 1949), l:>• 23. Koot.s, .21?.• ill•, P• 25, clso 
Pl"ofer:; the translation "ext1: ... e;11ely relit::~ious u to "vory supor-
st:ttious. n 
l7R. J. Know11.nt;, 11The Acts of: the A1)ostlos, » in ~ 
Expoaito1••s G1•e0.ll: Te::stament, e~it.ed by the llov. ~·1. Robertson 
liiooll (Grand Rapids, l.1ich1go.n: \'.k-1. B. 3e1,dJnans }Ublitih:i.ng 
Oom:pany, n .. a..), II, 371 •. 
9? 
Ct•0 a'to2.• v :fI0r10ve1• :i.nacJ.omtato ari.u ov0x~ i' o.J. so -~~ho : .. e3.:!.-
g1. ... m of tho ;:ni.gv::-1 ml· :ht -bo j u dgod ·to oo u :;1 a con3e-
quonc e of s:LYl , :1. ··; w:)nl d st :1.11 bo ~ f aci of :,i.~ofouna. 
s:1.gn:1.f:tc~111co i'm· the ~n ·ocl p.u1at ion o f.' -tho g o:-;y .)1 thu:~ 
1;t .. m :i:•0t ~.Jnoc1. hi n r·nn t:,,;·~10nta.l c:1G.:.'r-tcto1., v.;-J a T·olis io·t=.~ 
b olns~. • • • ~·lin'c tho t~i)o,s·i;lc :Pe.u}. o.c·cu:.1lJ..~·· ,1el d suc h 
ll v:lG •; ::·'o!§a:t."'(Unc: the r;,:m.;-t:l.tut.:ton H~r..<1 n,xl;u:~"·1.: of.' trnn . • . • 
• ls do,ai.m:1trnted in Roctz:mr;· i . l? und. its i :·.1modi crcc 
c ontc:!.t vfhei-·G ho t0r,1.c!1.0 r.; t.h:1.t, 1n o.dl1:i:i.i J..D~t t o o.n~l 
ov:i.dently o.c t ually 311,,.:tor· to tha 1•evelution of C-ou r;i·i;h 
W!.lich ~ll :.2:.m. v.:-:•0 COll.f::'?cn1t0r]. in n ::;tn:'c :£•.-;,1.u1J. ub01.::~ 
them., t ho:e·e :ls a.. :r'ov c1nt :lon of Goc1 ' in theu. 1 JJ3 
\101·c.h:: in t :.1::i.e [;pooc h 1:1-VJ.d t o the Pau.l:i.;'10 d oct:c,ino of :.1.2.· 1, 
t)c.rnl ' a ~~10'tho<3.o1or:;y -in ~ ,)p l :r:ln g t he :1..nscr>i p ·i;ion ArNnrrnT 
GED 'I e.s ho tlocs .. 
in St: ..mchcr:..1..so ' s s onso , is om.ply co:!. . Y'oboT'ated by v. 23 , dc£..e-
/ ' ,J 11.....,, I c,-. 
X~vo5 r"e /,cal (){ vcx.i:IEOJeu.,v TPI CTE/J«9tt 7<,f if;PWV. Those 
\ror.ds :lri:pl y an 02tt 0nai vo et udy ru1d l nvest :lgn.tion { d vafJv-
p;:;,v )19 of' t he obJeGts of' 'lJQr>ship (d,(.1d~«rd..) o.f the Athe-
nians, 3u.ch n.:J c :Yul e. e:t v ti> h.'.Z .. m jtts··t-ifict.i·i;,:7.. .... m. to s o.y that 
/ 0Q C /'. 
frot1 ov01 ... y i'!.ld.ic r.ri:;ion (kOlTa 1TOl.vro<. )"" th0y '"o.'! c1~c £.Uj O'ct:.<r<-
da~ov,<rrce,:,v .s 9 Th.o COY:l) m.I'ntiv 0 d-ezl100 c r.:n 0$ Ul!:.lc ~?3to::>tl 
In ci the:i. . caoe, tho idoa Patu 
18~t ~ i'· ~3 r ;:; one.aouse , .2.£• ~ , pp. c... • 
19La!re and Oa.dbur•y, ~. ill.. , p. 215. 
20
1u1owl i~, ~~. ill•, P•. 370. 
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t h o yet 
. I JA O / 
SopLocles ( 0 .. _9_. 260 };; TQ.5 ),J nAl'7V«j 
,,.. 
E, ""'' ; .P~1.usa."'lia.s (1, ·17 , l}, JJJJJ~va1,0£. 
\ n I 
rp~<rl .,i:/E<1'<f"e/3ttrTdTd.j 
• ., ., f}.f o~ _j £ t_, tfE -
/.3E<7'"7a~ot.1..5 rwv c,)Ay'vwv (cf ~ St:'~tbo , i:::;., 1, 
'YI\ 21 
•• t I • 
fie concl u ch~ ~ thcl'l i, t h o.t ? ~ul uooc the ;..roro. ~<<T' <hl~ov-
/ 
£rT~o~5 L ?. an ru~1b:1.v o.1ont~ 20:1ao , rcsor•v-lng hi~ om;::.. j1.K1Q1:wnt 
A1N.OlTfil GEflI 
of this speeoh h ave f ou.'l'ltl sup·.:;or·t for thei:P theois in the 
e,::tunt, no dil•act ov:1.dence c::-:ista f <.):i.' the uso of the sinzu-
21lia. F' . 11ruee, Tho Acta o.i' \;he Ar;ostles {Londvn: Tho 
'l1yndul.e Presr:J, 1951)-;p. 335.-- - --:--
lOl 
in tl e ·whoJ.c q·,.ostic,n u1·e ,~3 f'ollows: 
.> / \ ,:, / I 
a>vwrrwv kct( ?Jec.uc.uv «Rt 
¢I(~ 1/~(l(h 
( ,~ 1'- (! ) c, ,:, .,,...,, ·ri.,,..,, ....... ;. f"Jl·w'"\,;· .... ·1r.:, -;~"\,' +.1.'1e v ~ - LJ,- I V ...,. '"-'.; .., ·''-~~ .. " u. ., ' - ,, ··•:.' ... '-• ., ,, .., 
groat a lto.:." of Zeus tl1.s1·e w0."L'e otib.o-·· altm:,s , i :1clD.d inc; a.1. 
' ..) /' j'" J ~ ' .) / 
r:1lta_r "to un!GlOt'f,n god.s 11 - ,uff£°05 0/VT~ d Et.rTtV ()()'V&.ud"TGt.lV 
,YE~v j-1~0..5, .K4~ _,,k<G7&i r(/;Jnw KttAe(cr,~v L'.1,00.5 1<r.A. 
3 ' ~ .. '-' ! 
in tho :c:ir•oe:lnct of Demot:01>, Yihich pr•obab1:y belon:J:J ·i; l'.) the 
eEOli::A r (vwcrra,5) 
KATT' T {wv) 
L\A60 Y XO <s> 
But the inso1•i.)t!.011 cc,ul d tls-o l>e roud, fJEo <5 C / o<1 cw 7q1., TO<J. 
4. ?h!lost1•atuo (fil. Anol. . '.i;ll!.."} • vi., 3, .5) tells ·c.he 
atory of 1.\ o e1-..to.:i.n T5.mns:ton ,'lho h~d 1eft his h Oi:1€:l ·to eso:,'!.pe 
------........ -......... 
22AJ..bert Schweitzer; '11be ltfstici~~ 2!. ~ the ~l1>o~tle, 
translated fr0171 the Germaney ~1ill iu:a Yontgo~iie1~y-nTe,1 'fork: 
Hanry Ztolt and Oont~)FL"'l'Y' , c.1931), :i) • 6. 
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tho ineonv0n:ten'i; c.f'i'oetl.:m of a. ~rt01>mothe1", wi1ich wns liko 
th ...... .;. O ... '" P'nur-.'>·'l1.-. r.- _{' 01• _r·t·.·tppolytur1. U:l"l·· ~,r.. J~;p.,...01 y:..· , o ~01·1eVO"" '-\Y ,L ~UJ.: u• V .• • 4 , J. r.0.-., :W.. , ):I ._. l.,\AQI I• • .A. /I 
he l:1~cl not insul 'eccl .:. 9hr•odi te, but, had consisi;e:.:itly sacri-
ficed to hox•o In t his l"espoct, said .l\:!>O.llon:tuo, he was 
' ::> \ P' wiser that Hip:polytus: K(Z< avr() Q..6 
' T, ,, J J ....,. ,. / 
" ,r ,ro Au re 5 , OW.t. ,q 5, Go(.. d"w{ff"'O (!'1.IV7 5 0 trGU f" f'OV£ P-T« eov 
' ' I (}_.,, 'JI"\/ ' -, 
),de' ro 11E-e, 7rp1.vr0v.vec.vv .Ev A£)"Hv, 1<t1t ra(../Tl:tL 
, n / ~ ' J / I" / ' ... ~r J4AY1"'ri~c. 0~ l<Rl ~v~trTt:vV O'A~Ol;'WJ/;&'GV_,M,(1~ ,oevvrt11,. 
It should be noted thut t he phrase 1<.-r~ ri:::it7ro1. -:LJ4~11rc 
iaoans 11 eap e c:lally in i'ti:;hens., u mul the point of tho \·,.hoJ.o 
sta tci.1ont is tha:c Hippolytu-s., v:llo Wlits living in Athens, '.Hts 
})OCUlic.:::•J.:i· :Coolish to :hrnU.lt t ho [';OdS in G. pluCO ;:'ft1:!.Ch -.'!GD 
so d0voteu. t r) thor1 { and they to it) tha.t thc:.."'e 1,·10 ::i:'e even 
al tru:•s t o 1.1nln1.own gods o 23 
5. Diogen0n Luortius (i-, 1.10) -te11·s how the Athen:!.~"l.s 
dur:1:1:l{; a postil0nc0 s0nt fol" the help of Epioenides the 
Cretan, 1:1hose. solution ·;·r!rln aE.i follo¥is: 
lie took sheep • • • and 1n~ouglrt them to the l\roo})ag'..1s; 
1.md. thor0 he let -cl:101:1 go ,·1hit,he14 ·.!;hey pl~Hl.Sed,, in• 
st1'uetin.g -ti.~oso ·who followed them t::> m&1"k the spot 
v1hore each sheep 1~ ~o,,T1 n.11$1 offer• .Jl secrifioe to 
the local divinity [r~ 77eor-,~<Jvrc .JIEtf>] • • • • Hence 
evon to this day alt al!'s ! .. :;xy be found in d:?.f'i'oro:;.1t, p arts 
or Attica 'tdth no n~1e insc1•ibed u90~1 thm:1 (t6'~.,....u"' 
Jv~v~t1e] , wh:loh 1u"e t1~l'()11ials or this ettonenont.21,1. 
m 
23K11•sopp Lake; "11:·he Unlmo,·m God, '1 1lu.cli tiolJal Uote~., in 
1he Beginnin~:s 01' Ohr.1stial1.i ty, Part I, !§.£ Aots of tlie 
A£Qatles, 0ditedby F. 5. Ponkes-Jackoon ancl K111 sopp Lalce 
C ondqn: l1la.c!ii.llCU1 and Co.; L:btl tad, 1933), V, 24.o r. 
24Diogenes La.artius, Lives ~ m;l!nent ?hiloso'Jhers, in 
USC'-:. i n 
·'1.,· h ·t -~ 2 r:' --· , .. .. / 
th .... 11 ·i;h:.'J..t 0..., -1.t 
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t h o fi1"' s t four ite:r:w ~ '.f.ilich s \0'-1 l:!:J1..:: ::' 1-:_r-
on a s ~::}cific occe.s'l~n :,t':<}T·if'ico uas oi'fe'l"ed to e. s pec if'ic,. 
though mi!::::1ow1~ ~,otl, fl"'OU ~:>l .:.:.cc ·i:;0 place. 26 n is st::i.ll 
tho:Poug_ril y polytheistic., .1) ·:i; 5..t witno.sses to 'i~he l:ind of 
Loeb yla3pic al LiPl."'ar:y., Gileek tex:~ wit.h a..'Yl I:!L~li sh t1"mw-
lation '6y ·n ~ D .. 'H.1..cifo (C.roa1n •idge, Ms.ssaehusetts: E~l'Val"d 
U-lliversity Pl"es;;i, 1925) # I, 115-17. 




( Oo···m 'l11 t 'i 12) 27 !t is "'JOY'h''U !1 r.1·-at likol ·,r tll8.t Paul ~ • ..:"'..:.Z:..-@ .. . '!J O - I.: ~.... - V J ' 
f o1.md such o:a ~'.1 'GO:l' .!',S r 0f 0 :r•:.~(H.1 to by D:lo.g_o:nos L ao1•t:luc 11 
o t her l•\rt b.c;:t'G 1nvolvEl:c1 knew only of the n.ltar•3 t o un.l-a10Vi!l 
go lJ.~11 and l.ntor•p:r•0·(;0d tho pass~0 in 1•ef.e1,,once to tho~o. 28 
1:.'ho queHtion r,11.uJt now b0 b Poach0d o.s t o how Paul made 
uso ot tho oic;::1ific ance of t he p:Pesenoe or such ru'l ultar in 
th '1'' "0'·1+' 0 "' o·i.~' :·)Q1 ·: f)"j ~uo .~ .. I{-·"'- ""'<'t .... v v • v ., •. -~-"',-v .., .L~- • ..,.,_ ,o,:, o Stonehouse sho...-:s h o'.':/ 
nous on the p~,):>t of tho A.thenicu1s of. tho 2.na.dequa.oy of their 
oy-ra i•eliglon.. lie oxp ru.'ldo this :i.nt01?p:r.e'tation as f'ollo\,s ! 
tho e :t•ection of the oJ. ta1., ma11.i1'eated ml aekno;1lod.[;rJ.ont 
on a yt:tr·ticu l ti.:\., occa s lon th1:1t they had ·to clo rtith. o.. god 
• 
4 l 1· • d I • ' l: ~ . l • " no·e, p :i:•ev:,.ou.s y '.:tors u..p~lo , ono \W.w~ 't;t1ey :1.au nei.:; cc);c-a. 
tm'-1. of'f ondod., 1:uid whose d:lsfavottr h ad. to be S.!)!JCUt.rnd, 
and rib.O, 1.'or a.11 th.at, yet. 1•erue.ined u.·1knmm. f".l"ne y;or-
ship oi.' o..n unlmown ~:;od., cotlint~ to e~pr0ss:i.on within tho 
fr• rnn~v101.•k of !)olytlle:1.sr:i , retiiuins tho idolatroi1s wo1.,sh:tp 
oi' one g od tu'fr'.)11.g rn.any. But t;he singultu• e:·qn•essloi1 of' 
idolatry o: • .h1bitod by 'i;he a.ltru:· ~,hi.ch ~tti•ucted ?aul 1 s 
s pecial at-tentlon, :tnt:1.:.'l10.t1.l-1g ~o ii; :id its own clo- . 
.f'ec·tivenasD, p'.!•ovided a ste.rt:!..~g po.1nt i'oi~ Puul 's p2.•oo-
lomation or the li v5.ng God who wus un ... o.o\"m t o th.ma. 29 
Tho motho<l by which ?a.u1 usos this :tnsoi•iption as his 
o :t t .• , 9P • ;.?!r2 r • -
29stonehousE:>, op. ill•, p. 20 .. 
I 
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C' ,;;" i~he;:t tho tru.0 God , wb.om ·;;hoy do not kno,·'l. Iio ~~ r;.y ~-!, o o v v 
., """ .., ""'..,, I ,,.., 
ot.JvotJvvr£5 FtnfE/fEZ'TE, rovro ~;w ..k«Tol)-)-.f"~Aw ~cv1,v . 
23 ). ily a l1uclln g t .:, ArNn.2.rnr with «;vl)oc7vr'"s Paul is 
Yirtu~?J.lji' z·c o.d:ln ~; t h 0:tr publ:1.o p1~oi'0salon of i ga o·.'anc0 b uclr 
T '"_J,.,..,c1 ~ '1'1'' ;~,., vo·,, 11 - L"' • ...., ..: .. ~_ •• :.a. ...,.. .., ,., , , ., 
t1•1x!;h. u.b:)ut God f'or· what H0 :r•enlly is.. 
as on0 of i~o:i.?e.mce, but h.0 mal,zos t he bol(\. s tater:1ont thnt h e, 
Wh:J'.."J. thoy 2~of~lt1•d a <f"ffEe'...U~d:J-0..5 , ts the V fff'Y ol~e r!h o c.2.i-i sup-
ply what is leo1.::i.ng un<l cu..v:t Live t he,;\ aocurt:l::e i n.f\n·mation 
\, t - · .J / • h ' i p "l i 11 ~ auo"'ll. • the true God . ·1·no £}W :LS cu:g !':::; c; &U- 9 c a..._J.1.:16 
I 
attont:ton to h1mself' . J<ttT"'-J-J-EAAw 91.cks 1.tp the z·em~1k of 
the crowd, that he seeu1od t o l.>o a 1<41rt1<.;-;, E ~F~ of for>oign 
div:lnitio:11. 
.J / 
,'-\.t the sor.10 time, it, like the ~;w, dl•u.ws 
c.ttentio.n to Paul ts autho1..,:1 ty es GoO. ' s messo1'}.Ger evon to 
.30 
Ibid.' p. 25. 
I 
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"'UOI"'t1,.-, ·• ... '·"10 "c'~"' ~~1c·t {-i, "' 1,~1u1,_-J·.11::"! ·1.,!"i.'"',1~10 "" o~· ·'1·,11,0 o~_:".,~.,,_c 11 .,..,_,_,-'t -~ ;, .LL .. ,,. • n V O i;";! , val\;; .::. - - - ~· .. ... "" - ... .• -'-~ 
t o tho Co:r:>J.n·G1:d. c1113 ( 1 Co'.l:' . 2 21); .ithe g ospel 11 :ts t11.c.t r1hieh 
is µ1".2.2.!~J~.:lS.£ b y d:lvinc up:::,ointncnt {1 Co::.· . 9~11;. ) ; 11 Josus 11 
(' .. -. :, Cfol .. 1:20 ) 
li1~o.·;ise m:t.~ u:9 the d5.vine r1osgo.ge . ..ti.nd the s ~~w word :J.z 
c'0 ) 31 .-:>e.. • 
:::cm'W o. ::w.:i.'c conc}.u~io~'l. t}rn.t Po.ul shov:s by h:i.s cho:i.ce of 
theso ~o: . .'d~J thnt: ho 'i7flB c onr~a i oun of· his; n.1)o~r!;olic uuthority 
:!.n th:l:.; speech, an nuthority not boun d up 111ith hla cha:-!'acter, 
but; ,.,ith h5.s s ot3p ol l':.1oasa,ge. Stonehous-e c m.1clud0s tht:1.t 
betwem+i hL::1self snd hi::i pa.so.n he~."ors, but 5.s uccont:lns: rath-
e1 .. then t oni11.t3 clown the anti thesis bo-twee11 the pngon 1"'01:lGi-
os_i ty .!:Ind the Oh:Pistio.n r•elig ion • .32 ~1hi:~e this is f.mda-
mentally t1,uo, tho f'rtct still rem.ulna -thut Paul i~~ ~1a.l:ing 
ever,y ei'fo:rt to vd.11 ·those poo:s,le to tb;o e;oopol, an<l to a:t-
p. 30. 
p. 
cul t u.1.,od. n :".n d ~1 .. 
Theae 
s:'h:Ls 
bor of 'f'Jtayrs anc1 thi•ough tll,1.y nt.ui1bot> of c:::•c7attl.i."'t-:s, ru.l of.' 
\,hich p e.r t ~.ke of' div:ln:lt y .33 But t~hc.:t su.~h beliefs •:;o::r>c 
Plo.ce the <loctr:lne C'Yf r ~volation to·.)k 5.n the philosQphy of 
lnte anti<1uity. Zelle1., snta, "tho Stoic t hoo1~ of cl:l vina-
3~Edurwd ZGlJ.0r, The Stoi1es, Eoicu1•53ana.,  and ScolJtios, trunsl.ilted .r1-..01a tho Go1'l'n.cu1 '6y Os\'la!d Y' • .1,efonor-t"Lonc.011: 
Longmuna , Gr·een, .. -.n.d Co. , 1892 ) ., p. 380, 
PBlTZLA1P MIMORJ.AL UBRARy 
CONCORDIA Sl.MINABT 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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ti-on lof.\ds di1.,cctly to the Ueopythar::01•oan nntl riao')lo.tonio 
doot1~:i!'lO of :eevelat:'1.,>n .. n3l~ Sir;tllE".I'J.y, tho outlook oi' o y stj_c 
v.:nd gnoct:tc cu l tG rfaich v101•0 ~):"'c,w:i..ng int:> ~,t 'Oi"'15.non.c e 2:t this 
< I ' / 
0 TTO ( 1(?'(1( 5 T<JV' Ko tr_µov 
h-l"aaclr c..:>.y :,., u3'..rcr s :!.ncn the c.r•ea.tion. of tho wo:r-ld his 
boon clearly perceived. in th(.7 thinga that hnvo betan nade" 
(Hom. 1:20}.. Th.:le star·i.;:tng point \'i!U> o.p')l'·o!)l"ia.t0 aloe for a 
-a.notheI· roas_an, to whieh \le hr:.vo nlreacy dro.Yl!l o.ttention, 
nQ.?:.lely thut tho quo,stton of the nature t:1nd 01•1g~.n of t.he 
v1or•lcl 11.0.s· u p1:ioblom or current i•eligicus ontl philo s ophioal 
interest. The ant:lthesos botwcon Stoia a'!"J.d Bpiew'ean cosmol .. 
ogy a."'ld the breadth 0£ · thoir i~:iplie~J;ions for anoh soho.ol 's 
109 
that t!ley would alwnya . htw0 been ~ .. roaa 01.' conatont Uebato, 
:9art:1cu1 nrly :ln a. phiJ.o::wph:lc al cente1 .. l ike Athen!3. \Jr:'l.tiu~ s 
of' t,he genc:i."'tU !>cr:'i..od sb.o\7 thi:.:; to be tho e .a.20. For ins'c:;f.mco, 
the philoooph:i.cul debate:-, por•ta~nyed ir1 C:lcel"O 's ~ Ne.ttu:>a 
De<,,rurn. cSi Vos c o11s:ld0r•able ut t m.1.tton to cosaology. The 
long t h &.i: \d cle.tu:ll of Luc1"'et:lus 1 ll.£ Rerum Uatui"a shovrn ef'f'ce-
tivoly how much alive qu<:H.1 'ci0ns of eoomology \1e 1 .. e a1; the 
time. '1"110 s~~m.o is seen in a wo:!'.'k lik e the De Mundo of - ... ---·--
cGnt 'Z'Y A, D. , und z10.s des igned. t o r:10et bo'ch tho ;)hilooopher 
uncl the l oss educ ated nUU'l.3.5 F\1.rt,hen.11-0~.,,e. t h e 1.ntcn,,o ~t i.n 
tir·10, such us th.o \"Tor•oh:lp of Futo r:nd the 1 .. cligio1.1s us0 of 
by step ,-'ing into the al"'en of eomnology·., ho is bciri-;; both 
contompo1•s.r:, an<l theol03iou11y soiu1d. 
Tvro things must be notod in Po.til I e oornuoloe;:tcal dis-
cussion.. F:t:('at of all, he· presents the C:r•eator :tn te1:"!:ls 
v1hich echo several 01~1 Testoment discus~ions or tlle mutter. 
But socondly, by the so.me torn\s {wit.h oerto.in 1:10.s-t sir;nifi-
oatit additions) he entora the thought \'T01•ld of the G!•eok and 
35i.iart1n Pel'sson ll1lsson, <lf"·ak fBW• translated 1'l'Or.1 
tho. Swedish by Herbert Jonning s ioso · 01•d: The Clarendon 
Press, l9lt,8 ) , p. 120. 
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useu by P[m:i. 11.'l t h :1s s p 0e.ch. c:t.,h:i.n :1 3 .. 1.oet noti o eo.b lt> :1.n 
i r "' •/ ""\ I I Is. i.2 1~, OVT(.<.15 /l~}'H kvecc,5 
' ' I ., I 
Ol/(!'a VII v' K;:lf t 1T'fJ « j ()( C/TtJ V ;, < a 
' Tov 
n ot:tc0nbl0 als o ~-n tho ::1.:xodus u.0001.u'lt ot' tho 01"eation :i.n 
connecti on with t.h0 g i v5.n:,; of' t he Decalo3ue, Bx. 20 :11, iv 
I .> \ ' ' 
,dv' Ov(:?OIVOV Kd{ TfV 
' ..> ) 
Ttl( .! i1 avrrn5. J?s . 
..... 
,l. {- I \ .> \ \ 
.w+.5:o 1.::; ul so e l .m.Il tr.l"' , TOV 77t:J,JfT<11VTa. rov t/Vpt::!VOV kt:{(. 
-r~v ; f v, ,~v fl})e,1 rrr~v tk:t:11.'t 7T(:/vr<1. T~ f v a~ro0• It 
io evttlon t. "che:1. "t,1'mt Pau.l, consciously or uncmrnc:lou :31:r, 
tlu"'ough lon.g ;f@e.:r•s of' 12:vi ng in tho Scr:!.pt.u 1 .. 0s .• 
At tho s :::un:c t i me, Pnul :t s by no mcens talking 9 ast tho 
though~;-worlc1 oi' hS.o h eru?Ol:'$. Hls phra.sooloml dii'fc.n·s 
deoign, fo:i:~ .Pau l huc:1 a di.ff'c:ll"'3nt viovr of the O:i:•oatoz• to 
would O.S!)i11Et. But Q.t tho aamo time, ?au.l ~,30s ;,lu,usoology 
Wh:1.e>h would not b0 so offonnive m1d a!)pe~r so oti .. an&o to his 





' I rav 1< oe7)<,U1V. 
s0 t 'S"w:~ tho p a:r·nllel:.; c :.:.n bo seen ~:.gain!Jt -tho !)rGpor bHck -
<101., B01s1'ii'f do~" S0h.o0nf'unq;· :tm <:)1.r;0n:i;l:i.ch0n ;Jinne 
(-to 1<.r/l<,/) · ist c,l{;):tl gr:1.och:t;chal'l 1/Gnken unboku..'1'1..'flt . Es 
lrornrt m.t:t? den Gedc,.n!..:en. deo ·:1e1•<1ons ( yE~ ~ r~s ) d 1..,1• Welt-
.:..otwa nus oino:.n U:r•stoff o c1o:r q.us de;:1 J
1
"1T£, eov -- uncl den 
0odar.km1.:i dns:c ~1.t~s c.~a[l.ebcn0 GcS"tialtlos0 du..1:c l'l e:tuen e .~ ~., I 
goettl1Ch6ll 110UUl'a01S"teI• 11 (d,,µ.(Ol/(f'J-P5, ae7,:7· KTcvV) £1..t 
ii>ii1mn 1-<tfq_;µ-05 goordnet ,mcl. geb:lldet 1.1irc1..36 
t hou.r:;..l-.l·~ ,)';J:' :~ C''>Sr.iogcny b ~1.sed '.lpon tho fo!'klil'l(~ tX,'ld const:1.-
clorl.l"J.y sho\V!l :1.n -tho f"oJ.lowi:nr; hriei" state~ont b y Cioero 
HI• Q• ~~, 51), 1tGol.1 (100s nothfrig, 1.s i nvoJ.ved in no oocu-
l'H'ltions, e . .nd p;,.'.'cjects no ·Nor•ks."38 :Jto:lc t honf:r.::t ,. on the 
36no1-:.:11:.u1..11. Sasso., 111<0Q.<.o _s , 0 '£11.00loe;;l.Eioh<;;is 1.!/oe;i. ... to1"'buoh 
zum lfeuen Test.~.m:ent, edited by Gerhard Kittel (Stutt3art1 
Kohlhrum~ei .. , 193~.), !II, 871:.. 
313l...!J;?'I'3:» pp .. 31.t. f., 39 !'. 
36nob0rt Drev, ill.c1(s, stoi~ and Ii.".lioui,ean (new Yo!•l<:: 
Charles Soribne~'s Sons, 1910), ~290~ 
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of all being!) Goel ~mc1. J:J.ai:it0:i:•, i.:1n~1 taught that tho world was 
1'01.•mec.'J. by tho one ac tlne; upon tho othe1• o 'l'h0 Stoic outlook 
is 1.mm:lat~:lcs:;.,10 :ln t he following .:.rt.a.1;e1,10nt of Seneoa (En . -
65, 2): 
Om? Stoic phil0Goph0rs , as you kn.ov, , <loolai~·e tha t the1"e 
ru. .... e two thingr;1 lrt th0 u.nlverse wi:l:lch t:U"0 tho source of 
eVo!iyth:ln 1:, , --n.~"iloJ.y c uu:10 ond ·i:.1attor·. tfatter 1:i.es 
sluggish, a suhntr.mce r.•0ad7 fox· any use , but sur0 to 
1,e:-,10.in v.11~ 1.ployod if no one nots i"i~ 5.n r:toti(;n. Cauo0, 
howev e1• -, by w!1l ch ·we !;10ar. 1•eason, moulds matte1" Ch"'ld 
tu:i:•n:::: it. 5.n. ~.:-,ho.:t0vu1"l <.1.il"ect:i.on it will, ,?'.:'Odu,oing 
thm··eb .. ~ VD.!'iouo C(mc:rlete ~·esul~s C!lu.sa u:..1.ter-1, id est 
J.,...,, . • , 0 >··· nte.1•~ n sn r-;'0''" "(1"'1' .)9 • .:d, J.. ' ._,.\ <:-. ~ .._,:.,. ,~ , J ,, <.A.Vo • " • 
The sam0 ~.r1.e'r"'tpo:l.:i.i'li :l s ~:,p0seni.iod in d:i.ff'ol?ent y;o11 dn by Cic-
ero' n Stoic ( li. D. ii, ,30 , 75) , n:!)rovicfontia <leor•ur-.t 1:mn<lum 
et m,1..vies :m.ui1.tU p.11•t0s et :1.ni t:i.o co:nsti tut as esse - .. 
nection with · 1orlcl 01•ig:i.l1 e::t.h:tbit the !W.nte c oncept e; For ax-
39senecs., Ad Luoiliu::1. Bt.,:1.stulao Mol:~a_les, in Loob Clas-
sical L1pr·~;t, Latin te:-::·c. ·,·.r:tth · an I!."ng:!.ish translut1ozi W-
Richard h1. GU:i10ore (O~u"o!'idzo, Hassaohuaetts: narvru;·d 
Un1veroity Pross, 1925), :E, 1.iltJ+ r. 
4o·01.oero, De iratura 1)001 ... um, in Loob Cla$sioo:l:, Librµ.1: , 
Lu.tin text with ""an Englisn tl."anslation ey ii. Hoolchwn Lan-
doni Williain. Heinoo1a,.~1 Ltd., 1933), p. 196 .. 
4J.D1ogenas Laertius, .22• s.!S•, II, 238. 
42Ib1d., p. 251. 
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al"tif. ex l)]-l;t:'1-~5=, (Sen., En . 65, 19) )1.J 
phl"a.neolof;J in _.:.anl 7 s np oecb :l::1 -thv.t the ,Sto:tcs a-11<:1 othel-,S 
/ 
al.no ueed "lTOtew vnd its CO?'n v.tos to e:c.91.~ess th0 activity of' 
C-0,...1. in moJ::::J.ng tho wo::·1<1. 'i1110 LQt:ln ·01~:ltoi.''3 used :r~.cio :1.n 
' \ 
(~ .. 200 ), T()V? £ y-
,.. \ (" .... .)/ ~ < / J 
TClt/ ?Ttll. vn,5 ~ l/eecY r~ Ee' )-(JV /c'(?J.C E'Oe(7VT,( S-~5 
.> / , / L•lL 
a' ~V'P(TlJ y /J £)- E ( V C - , ) But the) context of these .101."ds 
I 
uzing TT0<7'JT'fv ho mco.nt tho m, ie th::.ng ao 
/ 
~toic ·<J.:rnc;o , Ep:Lct.otv;a usorJ a fo:t"l~t of 'ff"' £w for God 's 
n akin:; of t ho S'LUl . ( D1. so. i, ll1. :i 10 ) i --
and it :la Eo ,:.rho hus C'.!.'EH'J.ted [.irt7T"'"'ft\"w'J] t~he su ... '1.; 
which is b-:..1.t a ~mall ::_.:>or·tion of Himself in c ou:xlrison 
1.'!:.l.th tho \"Thole, D.l'l:cl c auaeu :U:; t; t) ~.,evolve, :l.s Ho i11ot 
able to po:ric 0ive all things?L~.6 -
A 1'or;n of the ~:..~-:.io '-'!O:<·tl is used :l:n "i.'<h0 ~onse 0£ 11i;ho uctive 
p:r•:i.nc:tple :e 1n vifo:::>ld or:lelri ·oy D:lo.genas Laort1.ua (vii, 13lt.-): 
fJ.'b.ey hold t.hnt thore are two px•inciples in tho univcz•se,. 
tho nctiv0 1,>l"lnc:i.ple t-:Uld th0 pa::rnive. The paas-ivo 
?)l:>:!.n.cip lc, th.on, i{1 u subst0-TJ.ce r1ithout qual:tt:r, i.._2., 
1nat-tm•, whei•oas the uetivo ls the l"ea.son :tnll.erent in 
l}.3soneca., op • .ill•, !>• 1tslt .• 
J~4Bl:--uo0, P.2• ill.•, P• 3,36. 
45Saase, loo. cit. --
46.8p1ctetus, 'l'h.o DisooUI't'32{l as nopo1"t0d by 1\rris.n,. the 
Munuai, ~ 1G.~9e1!1~~' in toeb. 91a'isioaJ. ~itn.~ml, Grook text 
,•11th an English trensl ntion '6y ~~. t,..,, Oldt'ather Lo11do1.1: 
Williru:1 Heinemann Lt4., 1925), I, 102 r. 
It i s cloai• :ln t h i o --,m::s c;;o, o..c l t wus i n t';:1e qu oto.t::.on f r om 
.... 
Plato , th:xt tho :idea i n 7TP,ovv io that ,)f' m.al:lng iu t he 
'l'h c or:'l.i">l oyoe1'l.t of f t-\c i o by t h0 Lotln Str)ic s e ll:hi b i t n 
tho S E.1 .. m.o us ag o.. Senccn r;i vca s ome good exrn:.\pl oa. In to.lk -
:tng nbou.t the .f:tve rrc uueos 11 of t he u.n:t ve1•30 , h o so.y a (E'i · 
6, .. 
;) ' 9 ) : 
~:ho n[,;m :.-:.:; :i. s .}od ( faoio1J.t0Jn: h ie dou.~:.1 os t ) ; the ::mm~ce , 
r:1n~:t m· ; the f o :;:·m1 t ho s h P.-!)C v..nct n.l 'l"o.ngo:.nont oi' t h o 
-v·:i.s i bl0 \'J0:1?l d v The putt01~1 i ::J doubtl0SD t ho model 
ac cordln!:; t ·) 'Nh :t oh Go 1 h p.~ r.rnde [ recit] t !lls gx•oa.t and 
'l0 "'-1. ·1.)0"'·,t', -''·· , l O"'"' "-' ~ ··~J/ o ·-, . l.J.I [ { .t 'J l .1 - , • .l.v- -J. v.. ,1. ~ \.~ V ..i... .:.- e . .. u 
In t h e nnmo cm·ll1oct:J.m'.l. ., Seneca Gho·.:,s clem •l y that b y fac io _,_..~ 
ho 1:io..-:·11D "t o uo·~ upon 1:1utt01" 1~ {~. 65, 23): 
All t hinei;1 o.z•o made t\p of 1:1at-ceJ:• and oi' GNi ; God c on -
·c.:rol ~ no.tto1·, which oncomp aoses hi~:1 e.nd i ollows h.i!:l e.s 
) .. ts gu.i do :.lrld lou <J.0.1.. . 1\n.d -tbat i:1h:1.ci.1 e r cat os, i n. o thel" 
-:·;o r O.a, Go d , i s ruor e portoi..,ful nn.d p:r-ecious t h::~n mattoY·, 
WhlaJ::i. :l~; o.ctcd Upon hy God f. l:>otcmti us autem. oat; UC 
p~ .. &'tio a:!.us.,. qµod fa.c i t, qttod est deus , qua mate:'"'ia 
p a:~i0na de:1] . l.f.9 
/ 
Whethcl" ? u'-11 wo.e nwro.•o t h at in us:tn~~ 7T" (), £ w of G-.:>d 1 s 
or.ea.t:lnG aetivl t y he was using a wm"d whi ch th0 G!'Gok s 
... t· tt • .. · Ol'E>E;l. ,ion , c aunot be dofinit0ly deter-m;...neo.. 
i , 
47Di . ~ it .....  ?J8 .• -:>genes taol"·G:c.us , .9.2• £::..:•, ,.. -
48seneca, -2£• ill.·' pp .. liho-51. 
49_Ib1~~., pp. L~5G f . Cf. also IW• 65, 12~ Oi ooro, .!!• !!• 
0., 20 ... 
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that he wt.1.EJ, ·t;h0 YIO:C'd vroulc1 appero.~ a. conociouo atte.1!19t on 
theistic, crtis.tli-pc-:rsonul God. Paul r,:lll shori bof'Ol''O he is 
f':tn:lshed hm1 ~,01~sonn.1 u God h e is p:Pocl.nim:'!.?13 , but at th:i..s 
how<ave;c, » ho ·,;:ri.0 i n f'ac t 1.-mu,1m•0 thrxt his ·,1ords c ould oa.sll:7 
bo ·u.nd0l·:::tood b y t h e Stoics in t:hei1• otrtl Ernn sc, the ef.f e~t 
on t ho hoiu·c1·c ·,;a$ non.o t h o les!.) tho sm:10. 
/ 
Tho i.=.f:;h :.::h m:·0 muu·c :t"emo.in some vn.co1~tainty $.bout 1To, -.,-
occura in n .)no 0£ tho Ol<l. Te.s-tar.1011t passngcs that r~c hare 
alluded. t o. In G-z,eek thought, on the othei" hsnd , e..nd ea-
~,ociul·l y in -tho Stoio 01.itlook on the Ul.rlver so, t he idea of 
( 
Jc:0~1J5 ple.yod a l ru?ge pa.rt. 'lho basic icloa of U10 vrord i::i 
50sa.sse, 0,2 • .ill•, p. 670. 
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I 
Sasse po:lnt, a out the:t t h e Gr0e.,: oonce~)t of 1ir10~0J col:rtt:'.h1.s 
/ 
9.'he ,ko o;uo.J i :::; a ui1.i t -:;·, \lhieh :ts 
/ 
0 1•dc1"J.y :f:.nct'..i.o:1.ing, and b o ~xutlful whole , o:.th ibi tinf3 b oth 
~1I•ovidont:1.0.l {10.1•e nnd bcnoi':tcent t e lo1.1lo;_,;y .. 
/ 
tionn i'l"Om S'..;oio s c.>u1•00 n ·;;he r e tho \io1•d /.lo~ 05 i:i used ;-/ill 
Ohr,1s :t.ppus dofines 
Qg Mundo att1 .. ibutod t~ i)ristotle~ r1h.i ch, acco:r-ding to So.aao, 
ox.hibi ts hePe tho illf'llioncc of t~he Stoia Pose:tdon.:tu s , a 
I '- ,:;' J / 
s inlila.i• definition is g1.von, k'o~o.5 _,µ..EY ovv Ft:rce <rvf:7"T'f,,,ue< 
.J .J ..... ' ,...., ' -- .) £3 Ot/(!'«VO&/ K~l rr.5 ~a< TCA/V ~V T()VTOt5, / 
/ ,/ I C' / 
f/J~tr~wv. ,,,1£fETtA~ /.s ka~ cTE(?t:1v.5 ~o~ 0 .s f r;;Jv ~"'Awv 
51Ib.t d. .. ')73 1' ~ .,. PP,. o • 
52Ib1d., p. 879 .. 
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n ...... ' ' n ;i:/EGUv 7£ ,~a, olca "17e-
t h o Kcfq:;"'-o.J ru.1ct m.:.,.~<:o ::-J .'L~; a. l :i.,rtn.:~ be ::.ag , 1'0:;0ido::1lus so.ys 
( / / ...-, J/ \ "'\ 
( 1\p .. .ll• ].; .. vii , 139}, o ~o~o_J 5 ~ov ~ y;v7ov ka, '1oJ-< -
/ ~ / 
k'o v • :::,L~ 11n1~cu:;; Au1•02-i.u.e sp ca!n: or tho '.mrl <..1 cu:; K 0'!7-"o 5 
/ 
c/t.d. TET~J~£ r~ 0:19.t~. :1.v, ;27 ) , 55 
s·l do h t a 1'U:::i:r.·0 chnract~"Jr·iatia ~d ly Ol d T0st:.-1;a(?)21t deBignation, 
.J ,.... ' ,..., 
OVtf'P.VdO ~~, ),,~j ~ Pr1ul u.pp e J.)_"C'~ to bo -COll:nt; h :i.£ {?.Ud:.t_ cnco, 
')"l rn·,,~,c,"1 .,·.1. · •~:"" ?·1· ·,r 
:. • <''•'""' .... , • ' ,._, .., ....... -<) ' A:n.d 
:r,\o,Pe oft octive}.y the G-od of tho Olcl Tost~.mont. Paul clra.r:.~ 
thoii-. o.tt~ention to tho:i.1" own approcio.t!on of: .tile 3:i.,eatnoss 
or the folly of' aupposJ.11G t hnt s \C·h a God i.:,; c oni'ined in 
53n ~d -'.' 72 ....P2:._' , p. (.. . • 
54.Henry Geo1 .. ge Liddell ~nd Roboi•t Scott, A Gt>oek- Bn5lish 
tex1ool,l, ecU,. tad by ilonry Stuart Jones ~"'ld Roae·r1ci~ McKenz!e 




Gornmun.ints ITT. t.h. ,1Ii~143olf .2£ 1.fo.:r•cus rm•eliu~ .t'\nto-
iius, il1 Ito~b Ola.as ca!""Ilbrro7:, Greok text Y,ith t'l..."l filnelish 
FOllalation by 'O 1t H.. Hai n os (London: Willi~ Hoinomann 
Ltd., 1916), P• 62. 
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an.cl b.:lc· choic0 of r;h.ra s.eology i n r.1uch the 
obv:1.ou s th~).t :i.t: n eed no-c b o d.er:nonstra.t ecl , en d t h e :ldo,:,. of 
.£•5 •, Ps .. El ; 19 :1··7, 50:1-6 ). But t he wora. u o.~ u:~Go in use 
in G1·ook c :l:r·cl0s a s a. d.esi gn.a t i on <)f ' t;hc g o tl13 , as Fo01"ster 
:;>o:tnts ov:t: 
/ 
lt11.,e :tlich ·u:ll~cl o.uch dus 1!/ort KCl/?' 0 5 s·ci t de1l kls.sstschei'i 
. Ziv:lt ~ 5l~ t;1'ioc i1:l fWt1r2m Goett o:t"' !¥1£jewandt, b is hin :!.n 
d:lc lta.:1. ~wl"~e~d.;, zu er s t a.ls Adj , de.rm 2i1eh:t-; as Subst., 
,:n<.1 rz,w~ai , ~Jorm von. den Goet·0~~·n ei,u;;:;os~gt r;JGl.,~Em s .011~
6 uo.3z u:i.. '"' uebor• bos·i:;iBritte DQ:t'.c1chc ve:rt·v.0gon ltoermen. :;, 
Tho i deu of -tho gods a s lox-ds ovo:i:- d.eflru te sphei•e-s c e.:i bo 
illust11ate d by a pussa.g e lik e t ho following f'r:xro D:l.011 
Olu .. yso::rtom ( Oz, . 37 5 11 ) , wi:10 c a l l~ 
\ 
)?osoidon ·and Ilelio:J rov 
rofJ ;~ ro5 • 57 As ono 
\'fOulci expoot, the wo1~d i s 1,)o.rtloularly foz•c ef'ul ,,'hen ap;:>liod 
to Zeus. Th ur; he is called the Lor d of hoo.ven, ; (Beelsa ... 
) 
.J \ d / o on Etrrc.. 7T«e« ~g, v, 3, / ..J "" ' \ Kt/eca 5 0<.1~'1l//t:1V , Z ~VS d.z i7«~J 
e~ A A "fr( ( Ph ilo of' Byblos , FHG III, P • 566 n) ;5S he is l iko-
:t6werne:::• Foerster, n xtf'ec 0-5, u 'l'heolortiso}lea ~V.oert01 .. buch 
zm:1 Neu on 5.1e s t::unent , odi tod by Gorhax•d 13'.tte! ( Stut tgai"t : 
Kohlnmume1~~ 193/J ), III, 1.045 r . 
.57 Ibid.; p. 10!~6. 
58Ibid. -
l l 9 
c onnect hm. ii-ch :?aul ' s wo1'ds , r1he:: .. o it :ls r:io.1.u. of t ho gods, 
C. / ,-'\ 
c;{,r~vrwv rwv 
ically Stoic n~o ~, 
not us h:11}1 n c0nco::rt nu thttt of the Ol d 'restor.1ent. S:?.noe 
c o:Pta1.n li1li·tctl sphm:?o:;i , a."'ld we:<'o not :i:•.egux•de<l af.l creato1,s 
/ 
0 1• o.s lo1•d3 of all !'eal:lty, t.h.e une of /c'"'t-' c 05 \ e.o b otttl<.1 by 
t he smile lii.li to.tL)ns. 62 Bv.t tho :l~t~Jor t on t th:!.ng fo!' ,.mdor-
st-.~'1.ding ?mtl 's speech :'.l..s that tb.c wox>d w~s in uso , ~.nd 
Pc.u:.. ' s e'!.l!,;loyment of it could co1:.,rey ool•ttd.n g 0ntti!10, though. 
the s ame '"imo !cc•ousing hostllity. 
nor , 
60roid. -
61EdutU'd Uo1•de11, •:\gnoatos Th eo.s (Leipzi g : 
1923), PP~ J o8 f ~ 
62 · Foerster, l oo. ci t. --
B. G. Toub,,-
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With t hese i.·101•d s Pc:ul t urns hi ;:} discussion to a VG!'"'J . 
bm1i; t h~) i deal cJ.ty , so.ya (vi:t, 33), nhe • .... p :.PQr.:.:lbits 
the b· 1 •1 1 a··nc- or i-o•-r)"' or.• H64 • '"'· ··" ... •'-•'- .;Ji • ~ .,, • } •! "''· ,I.:, ., • • • 
c or:1:>l cto e.oc o';.1.nt ot h:7.a v:tews : 
Xono , i;h-:-1 rm .. U:l<lo:t' oJ' t he Sto:tc seot, in hln booL:  The 
Co::c!.'i".10f Y1t.~~u·b~1 (116 }'oli ~c:i~), says t:h fl "G r:1er,1 ~)U{"~-;i.t no"G to 
i::.1:'l.1.:e 'i~e l\[>l0~J o :::" :U~l O,L, E,S, OOC &'\.~8 0 '.ll O o.pp:_:;j>"G't'!.$ c a:..~ bo 
·;ro:.,tlly of the go ds.. Ee do~.s not shr :tn1r f1•01-:1 w1•iti::1g--
·to G:i.Ve h1s a.c t n ul 1;!0J:?de: "To bu:i.ld t 0:1rpJ. s s th,;):,:,e ·ilill 
be no n eed: fo1• a t 0aplo r:ius t not b0 h0ld a t h ing of 
CJ'Q0(1 ··•o y,·'-1 r.= n1·17·'-"L, '°L'i'i r : hol--:r 7,ro.<.'~·' 1., ,-;, C " '"' ;.)e of' rfo"Od ~ ,. , ,, _ V .... v S. ,._.._¥ VU. -•;.. J _... ,,, • .vl V'UJ. . "4Q ~ ,. e., 
'i":or•th 01• 1).q:!.. ;1 which is t ho wo11k of bu:i.ldel?s an d :.ne-
e ¥) ..... ..,,_ -'? c '• II{) r.:'. - ·. c; .r..:i• ~ . ;,,,,J 
But, a.s He h nv 0 px·evious J.y sh ovm, 66 5to:tcs tts a wholo woro 
-----.-·--
63aottlob 3chren}: , 11U!•ch i.,ist1iche Missi onst>retligt :l!u 
l. Je.hrhtmde~--~"" S'tu<li en mt Paul~s (Zuor ich: Zwingli-Ve1"'lSB, 
c.1954-L, !'· 1.)0 . 
6
4Dlog ones Lnerti u ::: , OJ>,, ci ·~ ~ , :p, lh5 • 
65 Edvryn Rober•t Bevan- Late1~ . Greek Hel:1~1on (Lonc;J.on and 
Toronto: J, I.I. D~nt an~ Sons Li!:dtedJ Merr orkt E .. P. Dut-
ton .;.md Co~j 1927)"~ p. 6.· er • . also 1,1ut., ~ -· Ren •. vi., 1. 
66sun~a, pp. 26 r. 
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\7ith tho popular• religion. Schl"onk scys: 
So:tt Pru1a:tt:'!.os vcin Rb.od.os (2 . Juhrb.undo1't) suchto ma.'l"l 
be:i.c1e s thooJ.0 12,;inch m .. 1.ozugl0:tch0n. '.Poneidon:los ~22.'1. i n 
der Bot:c·0.chtu11!?~ clor ;Je):>kc dor Scho0pf;_u1G die u11r:'.i t tol-. 
bc1.ro Qt.1.e1J.o dcr Got ·1.1oso1..,}:en.1.:.t:ni~. • • • :O:t.on von 
P11l.1s u , do:;_, c i nt.g1:.' Jo.h'j?Zc,hnt .en nac~1 Paula::; ~o:T..Il.o Ol·ym-
ploc h c !todo s~b1"'ieh, foJ.{rce det'l Posoidon:lo~, lie3z 
jedoch i:-;rot~ clicsor von :th •. "i'l vcrtl•t:l1t<men Gottosc1"kem1.t-
n:Ls o.us doI' liatu:r> den B:i.ltlez•cli.onot d'L1.Poh :.rv.cilboJ.iach o 
Deutu..."lg bos·tehen.,67 V 
S~m.0c:l, on t h e ot her h n.n 6.J w·ao a voea.1 as Zeno in hio 
Cl"'i t:leisr:1 of the v ul ue of templ e buillli:ng und. wo1"•sh :t9 . He 
oa-ys, uthe wl":.o1e world is the tor;1.pl e or the gods , £~1.tl, in- ---
deod t he only one •:10r'thy or their majesty a.?'ld e;1 ..andeu1... • • :i 
( 1., ~ ,1 M ' ') 68 :,8110.i. • V _: , ( , .) • Al1d again, 11Tem.ples ru:>e no·i; t,o be 
built to Go d of stou e:J piled on high. • Ii • u69 Schl .. erik 
sum~ U~'> tho state or "the question in tho firs-t century a~ 
follows: 
f'aulus wel s1~ also., <laoz e~ Phllosophon vor sich ho.t, 
dio seh1" s choen von jencx• C-otteso1 .. ke1mtni:J redon 
koe1u"l.en und sogar eine v0x•gc:i:.nti3t0 Gotteso.ui'fasa1mg 
mi"ii .monot lw is'cisohor Ton<lo-n~ ve r fol&;m.1, df'..nn aber• doch 
wiedei, b ad0nkl:tch en Ko1m)l"Olllisz der Idols.trio Voi.•sohub 
loisten.70 -
----
'ltrie s :tt.ucd;ion, ·che:1, -;1hich Paul's r1ords here 1:ro .. u.d hsve 
created u-a:ty bo sUiWlltl!'.i.&ed i:u; fbllov;,s. To the poptiJ.m~ cl•owd, 
whioh was t o a greato1~ oi-• losser cleg!'eo still subea1•vie11.t to 
670_ 
wV·m."Ol1 ..k, loo. ai t. --
68&neoa, J;!Qrul ~saa, s, in Loeb Glassieal. Libr~, Latin 
text with an ~:ng1!sfi trans ation-i>i"°Jobn 'w. Basoro 46ndon: 
~11lliom H,ainemann Ltd., 1935), I!I, l~7;3. 
69lu1.owlin.g , .2J2.. cit. , p. 376. 
70 Sohren.k, 12..Q.. ill.. 
'l'o the 
Stoles 0.n.-1.1 t r., o-~}10:t';-: '.!ho :::.lso t~1ought \lith ~ch t:~ h13:;.1:;:.:• (}rook 
!lllntlo, Tl P,'l..ul i s ·.-·1m:·ds ,multl ht~"l.."O c2~p:::..,o:rned c. co!1vict:to::. 
which t h ey th.et ..'!Cel·vos bo.aico.11:;t hol d , 111ii;h the :i."esult that 
in :.". :e ~.VOJ.:>ublo dir ection . J\.t tho s :.r.ue t:?..t:1'3, bec:iusc T :o:1.-
1:1onlst.:lc outJ.ool: Paul t 3 ·.-101•cts ;;;ouJ.tl 11.a.-·0 beo:n c r 0b':1.1·:0 also 
they r;o:i:0 0 bo:l.nr; r obuked unt :Ll Puul lc.:t01" c ;:.!.lled thc:.1 to re-
1.don oi.' i;ha gods , would also ho.vo boon :i.11 bus le ns :r·oem.ent 
;,'.Ji th Pw.tl ' & •.1ords at ·i:.hlo ~)o:Lr!t,. tltm.1:)1 thoy too "Nor0 not 
p1.•one u.ctually to mre:.:•throt., t he _po~1ulur f'o.lt~1., but on tho 
tho.t, as wel l as t his atat01~ent of .Pn.ul fits into tho thought 
wo1,1<1 of' his her:?.J''ers, H~ re":n:-esents again a f'undarlentally 
Old Tostwuont ontlook .. (oi'. l I{g. 8:27·; also Ao. 7:1!.8). 
! • • 
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S1l()VlS 
~ r> t , ... .,. 
... , J,.. ,.J '· ' :":.c th:t.ru.:i'ngt 
P·:-·ob .-:J)1 J ~-,, "' ··-io C1 ·'" 
- .,JI,. '-' • "' ...... ,J-,;o~ i... •;, c., e::::cons:tv0 Stoi.c str1.tement of this tho'-tGht, 
u30 of , i s rom1.d :ln Sonoc::i. {i )2~ 95, 47 f'f'.); 
Pzioco, trn ul"'l\l co;1l!nonI~f given. ~s t o how t!w go ds shoulc.l 
b e v;(>PSh ii'>~)ed. I iut ]o t u~ fe>:i:•1.,16. l~ups to be ligh-t.e.d 
on tho ~ahbat h , s 5.~ice t.ho fZ!:Ods c.";.o not need. lie.ht, 
neith.01· do mQi'l. t r..ko ple,ewur•c in s.oot. Let. us fo1'bid 
~n i;o of:f.'or :.!1.0l""ninr~ f.H.1.1uti:rtion a .1d "i.;o tl::i.rong the doors 
of.' tompl oa ; nJor·taJ. Q.lnl)i·tions a.:r·c utt1 .. acted by sue 1 
ccre~:it,niesj out nod 1.11 wofshippetl b ~J those ,t.ao t!'UJ.y 
knov, }l] J:i.. Lot us fox·bid br·ing:11~ toffel~ und f lesh -
sarap01"r:l t;o Jw'>i ter, :mcl 1n•ofre1"ing r:1i1•:i•6!'s to Jt1no; 
?01" God acolts no S0·l"'Vants . Of cow:se not; he h:i.r.iself 
docs se:,•v:i.ce ·i:,o n1ro.1.:td·.11cl, 0v0x-:;rwhor•e ru1d to all ho io 
at h.t.u1.<i '.;.o help [no11 quae;r•it: ullni s"i:;ros Deus. ~ i clni? 
!pse hU.H!f>JV) c~·onori 1:1in.-tst?:>at, uh:tque ot ollll'l.i.bus Pl"'o.esto 
est]. Although p. man h<HU\ r.1hu.t liillit ho should obse!~E> 
:t.n sao1~1:r1oe, and how fal" he should 1 .. ocoi.l frot1 burdon• 
sorn.o !lU;>o:-t'st:i..tions, he will nevor 1J1.alrn sui'ficien.t p ro-
g1"eas until he has ooncoiv-0d a rt;~ht :tdeo. of God , --
reg.w:•<l.inc Jlim as one who possesses £:1.ll t hii113s ~ ~.ncl 
allota all things, m<l b-eatowa th8lu without 9rice 
72~, .. t 
1- orden, o;p. oi t., P• .u.t.• -
J.24, 
(omrda habentom, or.mio. t1 .. ibuentem., benoficum gratis]. 73 
lfo1 .. d0n points out :rm•thor how :fully the 1>hraseolomr of ~aul' s 
speech aoc·Ol'n.oda'tes itself to tho Stoic o.p~11~oach: 
Cre1"ado dl0 ~fohl d.es IComposituJ11S 1reo(l"d,HP--~, \7al-. d e.bei 
uebl :1.ch : oln Pythac:;oreer , d01" so0 • Ol1utas, .fnahx•t, 
nachcl.em 0r Gott sto:lsch def:tniort. ho.t , so fort { Stob. 
eel .. I 1, 39, ·voJ .• 1 !19 , 20 W): -ro,a~r(I(. c/'l '1'lf<r<5 
OVCY.E ..... 05 7T~O(rd£( ??;;f,. 74. 
@!):1.cu:r•cm'l soui.'ces uhow just us <lefini to c onv:tctions 
on this ·point. Luo!·etius say s {:ti, 650), "itself [the 
nntur c of.' d:tv5.nj:i;yJ m:J.ghty by i·Go o--:m 1•0sov.x~cos, needing us 
11.ot n·~ e.11, it is ne:tther pi"'o,pit-J.ate.d >!l:i.th 3or·vic-es n o1., 
s • • .... ~ 
t ":>uohod oy 1v1"nu.u . u I ;,,J, Tho f'ollov1lng pas,rsugo also illustr"e.t0s 
hoi., the E.:;>icu.:c"eall view ,">n this me.ttei~ ii i'oundod u9on its 
theolorrJ (v. 165) , ,tPor what l e.rgeso of boneficonce c ould 
our gr~tt:l t u clc bosto,'f v.pon being s 1.mmortal :.u1d b lossed, that 
they should uttom;rl~ to effect anyth1.ng f ol~ our su.kes?"76 
The Epicu1·0~.nc, h om;Wer, dicl not on the bas-i s of this belief' 
shun 01~ attempt to destroy the populur religion, but retained 
a tolerant n·ciii t ... tdo toward it even though they \7ero a.\•10.xae of 
its fullacioe, as the followii1g: statement. of a iilodomua 
shows (Us., 306, .11-J.ld: 
73sonoea., _&! Luoi.li~ 1 Ji:ni.stulae f,!ors.los, III., 87-9. 
74tiordon, loc.· c1ti . ---- ~ . 
1~ . 
;,Lucretius, Do HerUJn Uatu1~a, 1n Loob Claasioal Lib1•arz., 
Latin text with an Eng!!sh transio.tion~w. Ii. D. Rouse 
(Otilll1b~1dge, Massachusetts: Hawvurd Univeralty Pl'ess, 1924), 
p. 131. . 
76Ibtd., p. 351. 
I 
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Let t his much b e so.id al,'lo no·a> that; ·t;he d:tvinc be:tng 
starn.1s in no n oocl of worsh1.·.) but 5.t :le aRtural £01., us 
to \7orahip h:J.;::1 above tll wlth. p iot1::; t hou3;ht=: m1d next 
i !1 :trn.po:rt tmco h:y th0 ri i;es l:~ondcd cl9vr.n by our f nth.oi•n 
fol"' E>ach of: the c:od~ x•oopoc-cively .. 71 
.tl roi1 fv.J:>thor 1 t0-:vr1s will :'1.J.lust:r~te how crn:·,a'.lon the i de a. 
th~:i.t. of I1tml whca ho s nys of ·t.he ,101.,ld o.s th.at wh:lch h a s 
Soph:i.st !mti-
conviction {~c 1.3.l.!.6 )., f.11;'r~, )ire (Jc. ~<1j, 
4o~ 0 A 05 , otch vo-5 0 [lQ 
that Dibel:lus a:t"guos that his i dea is not to bs foLcnd in 
the 01.d or 1iew riio.st t'!.i~lont, but ia $tl"ictly Uellenistic..:. Judaic 
ond 8-'co:!.c. 31 · Flll.il e it i!:l triie th~t tho i doa :ts never atatod 





8o Ibid., P• 13. 
81
Mru."tin Dibel:!.us, "Paul"WJ s.uf 
z1 A!oa~elr;eschiollte (Goett1nr;en: 9_;~,, p. 41~. 
deill l,roopo.g, 11 Aufsaetze 
Vandenhoook ~:: Hup1.'ocht, 
\ 
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valid inferonco frior.1 the Sc1,1p·tural pictw:•0 of the transcencl-
enoo of God , thn.'c :1.t c o.n hs.1"dly be 1,egu:r·ded c-.s non-Biblicule 
Sch):>enk so.ys agni.nnt Dibolius: 
Dns~ Gott n:lcht3 bedm~f', soncl-02"11 11..'l'HJ alle:1 gibt , da.s 
int gowisz ke:lne Haei•esie, die clei• VcrkuoncJ.igot• av..f dc..7Jl 
Ii1i ssionsgebiet nicht aussp1"'echen duer:fte., auch neu.')'). er 
sich da s ohr nehe :-:i'.i.t de::- Ztou berueht. 3agt nicht a it 
tmdo1,eri tilorton auch f>se..lr:1 50, 10 ff., dasr:: Gott die 
Ti oi10:pf'er n:lcht bro.ucho, d::i. der g~m2.e El"dkr0is ihm 
g ohoe1"t ?H2 
!J.'hifl is 8U1•cly suff'iciont rc.futo.t:ton, nonetheless it i:;; t·r>ue 
that Pe.kl hero st0p3 v r:r y 1:1uch 1.n the direction of his 
audience's :1.d.G,·rn in o:r·der to bring them, ult:tmately, to a 
reu.l izn:tion of 't.h oil"' i gno:l'.'anco and sin in ros?oct to tho:tr 
worshi::> oi' GoLl. 
' / 
7"« lT«. V Tl(. 
This elauso is a case °"7hG:t>a Paul has uoect fundamontt::.lly 
Old Te·stp •.:.·uont ideas, yo-t has e1 ~?loyed ter1:ts ~1hich r,.:,uld have 
st1">U.ck several ::eosponaive cords in tho Stoic 1~dnd, s.t the 
aalile time rebuking an ide1;1. in Epicure&"lis~r1 which v-1as utterly 
incomputible ·wit h tho Christion o-onoeption of God. It :ts 
signii'icn..-rlt thnt Paul is again t11eeting head-on a quostion 
vrhieh wus always cont:PovePsio.l ~'1.d thus always eo11te2:1porary, 
nmuoly, tho auestion of providenco. 
~o Ol.d Toatavnent bnckerotmd mo.y be o'boo:t--vetl in sevoral 
pasonges already refe1 .. r•ed to, eapocially Is. 42:.5 un.d l Kg. 
0 ' ' ~ all :27. Tho hendia.dya fwtv I<-"''- lrW1fl/ is i'otllld. espooi -:Y 
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\ I J...., \ /" 
Td 7Teotr<,,V7TtJv ~t/'Tof/ lT"'01fV .J~"fs 1 
) ' ...., 
Et.J pv)'rY ft,vrT«V (cf. also P:r•ov. 2,.1 " 1 2 • ~~ ., ... ... - , .... -.J. • 30:29; 2 Mac • 
3:31; 1,?) C 
oays (von Arn:i.rn., 1:l, frttE; • 11.31), nin the begi nn ing tho 
th5.l1(:;S :i.n :1. t have beon prepared ruid brouEht ·to light for· tho 
C)3 
e o od of u on .. 11° ClcoJ:>o r.;ives a f'urther. oxp15.c::ltion o:r 
FoP Ch.17s:tppu:;; ;,·1011 qn:ld, thut all oth a1 .. t t:.ing s v,ero 
ex•0nte<l i'Oi.' the aoJre of r~en a.nd gods, but that these 
oxiot for thoil" o'.·rn mv.tu.r .. 1 foJ.lo'ash:tp rmd society , so 
that men cnn ::r1a.1..o upd of beasts f 01"' th0iz> own . m. .. posea 
1:r"1. t hout 1njustic o .. UL~ 
Stn.to;:1o~ts of. a s :l.nil ar• 1~i:.1-:: c t'l.'1. be f'ound nJ.so in Enictetus. ~ . . 
:for 0xe.;..1plc (~. iv, 7), 11 (!-od mado all things .1.11 the world 
aYid tho tlOl"ltl itsoli": 1.im."03tl"alned n.ncl perf'oct, o.nd all its 
pa1,t3 f or· tho une of tho whole . tt65 Again, "God hath consti-
tuted ev0"l'y other• anim.{11, one to bo eaten , D.:."1.oth9i• to serve 
83sovnn, on~ cit., p. 23. --
04·01cero" De Finibus Bo?!e!~J.::"il ~ m.uoruJ,1, :ln Loeb Ola.s-
sicul Lib:c~g.rz, Latin to:.s:t •;d:t~1 an Imgliah translation by H. 
Rackham (London: ~'lillirou Reinemmln Ltdo 1931), PP• 286 f • 
85uiysaes G, B. P1eroe, editor, The. Creed .2! ~ ·1etetus 
. .!!! Contained .E the Discoqrsos, Mo.nuo.i 'and Fr,aetnen,ts Bostons 
The Beacon ·Preos, o.1916), p. 19. 
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for till ing tho l and , nno~;hei" t o y :iold cheono, smotho:P :ror 
some kinch .. o<:t u oo.. .. • rt ( D~~.!!.. ! , 6) • 86 
Epicu1"'0ru.'l sources offer exaotly the oppooit e idea. 
in Providence ·:1hen h o say::, {v, 156): 
To s0.y furtho.. thn.t i'or- 1:1.et1 1 s oakc ·they [ the Gods 1 had 
tho 'l1il:l ·~o ? r~p~1. .. ··0 tho glo':"'i?us ~i;:··t;otu1"'c of the v.ni-
v e1,uo , 1..1.n~: t t1n~ ·ch e r•e:t'o1•e :l 1; x.s f:1:t "G:i.:n;::; "t;o p1>.:-J..: ~e :tt u s 
OJ.i. a&::t:lra.ble v101..,k of' tho u;ods • •. .. :ls t h o 1;1ct of a 
fool~ 67 ~ 
n:tth Hh:.ch J?rn'.l v1as c onfr <:mted in attcmpt5.~ to br.5.ng Cb.rist 
.. 00 ouch t h5.i1lt 01"s.. ·The fu.n<.lri;;1ental J\ .:tcu1.,ean prosupposi tions 
as t ho cc~u.:10 behirn1 the Ei.11cu1,ean. :('pjectie>n of' providence in 
n ~tu :i:>o i n 00G11 t o bo f.r0,c c,t once tmd ~:?:!.d of: p1.,ou<1 
mast01"s , hortlelf do :!.11(3 a11 by hersolf' of hor ov,11 ac-
COl"'d, a..'1.<l hav-ing n ot ~-::>.1.,,·;-; noX> lot :tn the t:ods . l?or- I 
a.p!;oal to the holy heu1"ts of the 5ods, ;;;hioh i n t1"'an-
quil PG o.oo !)ass 1.m'crou.bled c.lv:ys oncl. n 1:lf'e sorono: who 
is atroJ:113 enou~h to ::.~ulc t.b.o ::ru~n, who to hold in h and 
and control .. .Jiho r:d.r;hty bridle of the unfatho;::1a.ble 
deep. • • • 1.;o 
/ / 
The incl:lvidu a.l li:or ds ( w,v an.tl 7TV()7/v o.ffeI' v.cltl1tional 
evidonce of u cons.c :i.ous of.'f'ort on P.'uul 's pm·t to spouk in 
te1~s t1hich were :llteaningful to the Stoic in po.:r•ticulru:•. The 





Ibid .. ., P• 16. Of. Plut., Pl.no. i, 7, 1~10; 11, 3, 2. -
...... 
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tho giVOi" of' C::-Ll 1i.f o :1.s a oonsi~t0nt thcmo :.tn St o le ~le-
i·.ho ,.1.;_·,·~{0 ~i' Ze1 1 0 ·1 ,·r r-)1;:o"t1 .. .,. 1 ·7it"' ... " ~nt0nco: ·:-,~ rH -.;·t d~, - - i.. ~ - ·- .. • t_i .. ...,,, -· t) .. ;.1 ~..- ,, .._1. ~V • -- ., V .....,_ •• , J 
it i nto t;~to ;Jt1.:d;s , r.r:.c.-1 Iwine of us use one rH~·t: othoi•s - . ~ -
t h e o t h 71:i:-· ; f o::: :t1Cl!ilf1 Cf:1.11 .111;1 ~~orw. {Z'7Vc(.), (·;.-icl o thc:!:>,:?, Dia. (4 c o<. ) ; bu t t h o t v10 1n comh:1i·1.ai;lon oxpr o~rn the 
niJ::.;nro oi' ·cho sod. ~ .. • Por certr.ti n1.y !J.., ono is so 
much th.~?i o.utllox• of l i i'o ( ~ f v) :foi., us ux1d all o'c.heX's 
o..c ·i;:h o 1":.1.l o i- :3:r.10. J.::1.n rt or ~:.11 .. Thufr1 this r,: )cl :t s cor-
..,."'0<·1 't;l· 1·1~·-1e "l 1v·J..,, ... ,...,.,,<•'h ' · ·1h0I"' ( ..rcJ zlv) ...,11 1 :fv·lnv bc·7hr-· ..... 
- ,;.,1 v- 0 t--: ..... t - ... .....,,, ...._, ._1,.t.:>~- • ... ;.. .1.: \ Cl( "4. ... - _.,_. - A~.t - A - 1:,,.,.,V 
~ ... ,:,,·,.o ~-1,n ,·l' ··1 J,"',J· ,, f• l H ' '~ I /.;; V ) 80 
,... (.i. V V. i.,.;, .f ' ... \. ,1 "-"'""' ..... ..... v \ J / , 9 ; 
e,.ppl:lcnt:1.on=, t h e St oles .r.u.J.1:~ (vi:1 , 1!!.7), nThey .7,iV{.~ the n ca':.10 
Dt2 (4 ,~ ) h0oau s e r~11 thi11;:;3 m'(i d 'i;J to ( c1,:,) h.Li~; Zeus 
cz;Y"I,) :l!l S O f' C.r' &S h e in the C$.1.1S0 Of lif'e { !i'V' j 01' l)8!'-
vndcs v.l l lii' o.. ., .. . :,90 
s:lon to t his c o::·l.i:1on 0ty1uolog:lcal interp1~c;t:1~:.:i.0n of tho nar:.10 
or Zeus~ Lal:.:0 and C~dbu:r•y po:i.n.t out that aloo in vorse 28 
who apparently ni-•e b(;)in.3 quoted b:r, ?e.ul , ~nd that :tn tho 
latter the y,;ord s ~iV is a ::ilay on th~t n sr-10. :?he al"iJl-t:non.t 
89:t>lato, 1toratylus, 11 ·in Loob Olasaioal Iiibt"l~' Gree!! 
~ext riith an Snglish trrnslatloilby H. !{. 1lfow1exs on<loni 
William 1-foinem~ Ltd. , 1926), VI, t~9. 
90n· i L · i . t II 2·"1 ~ OGenea aer~ us, op~?~!•, , / -~~ 
l30 
is, hm.1 o.f1.n Zcu::i bo deuti. o.~ tho lyitlG Ci•e'i:it:L."1.S e.f'fir1aod oince 
his very nu.me :.;1ev.na "15-v:tus, 11 1:11 <1 om.-i li.t'o dep ond.3 .Jn his 
livin:; .91 1'.~Q·10the:i:' thio conjoo·;;ux•c c 1:m b0 1aa:ln"i:in:ln ed 'id.th 
coiisc:lous o:!.'_ h0r• o :i.si.ne; 1:1. \ iO~."tl which · ,ou.ld huvt~ had fJt;.1onc 
/ 
Tho of tho 01d ~~ost 1c1.m.011.t colo1-..od .,,.,,,o rv ·.,oul d most 
probub,J.-,;r llnv0 b:r>t.:iueh.t 'to t h e minds of the Stoics ·i:;herc p r o-
rms l n c omm.on ua0 a s 011.e ,.):(' tho several designations f or1 
tho S·i;o:i.c Goel~ Zeno said, nGod 1.s n. ld . nl1. of' ah~ oz• b1~eath 
w,_·.;·h ;-!1r.• _··"'o•,·n,·,.·  o.i.·"' ,_ ._~_.,.., ,,.. ·1n 1··,v~nn.· c=c r.i t uro0 'I V _ '.;,J I/ ,, V ' <:, _,, - - -- l > ,_ ,;.. '-' e Bev ml says: 
Dy meo.ns oi' ti1.ir. pervn.d·inr:. pnQ\t.na 'cho ,·:hole ln·ooes:.i of 
t h e Ho11 l cl , -tho mov0 .. ; ont or ea.ch 1irn.Uvlduel U.1.ing , 1:.r0.3 
governed by Divin(:> :)rovidenco t::~cco1"'tlin.,S to tho ·=n·e-
<.lo:::rt i~1.ou 1)1 .:in .. 1fho o:r·uo:e of natU:t'' G by wilicL ~!lJ.?';l fil $ 
ru.1d nl ant s ro ::ii•oduced th.oi1• kind necoi~c.1i=i ... ; t o f i::r.od. 
t ;rpes wan due - t o t his uneumu \'/Ol:11:!nrt. ln o~.ch k ill(.~ o.s ' - . 9~ t h e s y.>ociflc :rno~··mat.11:o ~ lo,p;os or thut kind. " • • -' 
Zeno, !'u.1)t?1or~;-:.o:c·0, calJ.od the sotu of 1;mn u 7TVE~ot. /v,S/EEJ-
~0~ .91>-· Obviously ho1•0 the1'"e is little queot:lon. of t'. con -
· 91Lake and Cb.dht.11 ... ,y-, on. c-1 t. , p. 21.5. Ci'. oui, dis-
cussion oi' the ~)i1ne11icles pasaugo, infra, pp • . ).51 rr. 
92Bevan, 0,,1,. ill•, p. 2. 
93Ibid., l)• xv. 
94Ibid. • p, 5. 
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sc:touo aoeom6<l.o.t:i.on on Pnul 'D p::trt i n ·~h e u,'.lo of 
m00S.!:'1.g0. D:'l.b ol lus c:;.1.ll:-:1 att<.mt:lon to on e fw:•·ther p w~J.lol 
' ' I 21e. {Ko1·n ) V o !;5: ZEf/5 771/(U"! 7Tt:fVTWV • 
' C / 9~ 
77 l/tf'O j Cl(""' .,U. "7 • ;' 
To s uc~i:;1ux·i~o our• con clusiono on t h o ele.us c us a whole, 
j?a~.l h ere uso :J an Ol d T0otomont concept in basically Old 
Tosto;}1ent ·i.;o:.~J.13 11 but bot;h t h (~ lan.gu age. 1:md c onoo!)t o.ro ::n.,1ch 
t hat the Si;oic , Mu l d ·bo :1nc1ined to not1 h is hea.d in UP!)~oval. 
ItG:!'!lS of smn.lle:;.., :1.lirpOl"'taneo i.:u.so, l ilrn the Qdditi on of T~ 
/ 
7TtAvT« , 1:1h:ich occm•s :1:.n none of the Old Tontaf;ienti pass (!..: e.s 
involved , st:r>en r,~tb.cn t1H~ c onclusion thrri; i.'nuJ. in consciously 
aocomo{lat i n z hie l.:mgua.~e a::i much ao ho can ·:1itil.out saoi"i-
f1cil'\[7; un.y t :i:1uth which h0 wi shes ·t;o proclaira. 
Il'l h'l"Cl">OCluc i ng tho 1c1oa of' t he amsle oric~:tn or all the 
. 95n.ibel:luo, 9p, o1t,, p. 45~ lltr 3. or or also the s:1.m.1-
lari ty in languo.g s · anctthought of the ·followine:; exoorpt frora 
the Gli'eek l;WJ;,icul par->Y'!'1 (PaP"{i Graecno M93ieao., ad. Pi~ei-
aendonz, Xii~ 288 fC~.), ''Co.ae O me, thou froit1 the f0Ul1 ~-finds, 
almighty God, wno did~t breathe s ~irits into men i~hat they 
s!1ou1c1 live, raaetel"' of.' the i'air things in tho univorse • . • • 
tne sl.7 is thy head, the ether thy body, the oarth thy teot., 
and tho wat..:il' about thee is the Oce::m, 0 Good Da.imon. Thou 
8.%:'t the Lo;r•d who bosetteat and nui .. turest ontl g1vost ina1•ease 
to nll things, '·' lUl.sson, .2E.• cit • ., P• 175. 
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ra.ces of m<:m f:t"o;.:i. a singlo ~"1.costor, based obviously ~n 
the ncc:ou.n'ii i n G0r1es:l.s , Pe .. uJ. is mo.king use o.lrJO of a strong-
conviction of' :it olc philoso;.>hy, w;-iich, acco1)cling to Zellor, 
96 ,·ms 1.u1lque i n Greok t h ouGht. Sove1~a1 1~oreronces from 
S0n0ea \'th ich :i.llu!Jtrute th:ls ht.•.,o nlroady beon quotod in 
Ohapte1• II; t o the!'.l c the follow:lng cn.11. be o.dtlocl. S0nece. 
all t hat; y ou behold, th..1t which co-:-.1)r·i~0s both ,;o<l ~.nd 
.no.r1, :1.o ono ... -w0 f.-'.l"e the pn1•ts of one great body • 
. Jat1..u•0 p;eod.uced u s rela-ted t 0 one anothor, oince she 
C! 'Oi:>,t. o ·3 1.w from the z ame sol.l.l''Ce m1.d to the s runo end 
[Hatu1•::t :noo oogn atos edidit, O'l.llll ex isdom ot in oade:m. 
gi gneriot].9'7 
Um."cus Au:r.cl:l.us 0X})resse-s the ae.uG belief (Jtli, 30}: 
Thero is ono con"4mon. Substo.noG, even though 11-; oo br oken 
up :ln-to c ou:ntleso 1)od:10u individually cho.ra.ctor :!.zeu. 
IJ.1ho:.·0 is one ::Jou l , though it bo b1---okcn u p roam~ cou ... "lt-
less natures and w:l t h individual liruitations.9o 
This St oic i de a wao closely connected to tho on.s to ·,·;hich 
Pcrul ref'ei:•s i n tho Arattts qt.ioto.t:ton in ver se 28, n ~n.oly that 
.. aen ru: .. e v...ll the off s:;>l"'iile; of God. Furthol"' ejtpJ.ic;;"'.tion of 
the Stoic v ie\'l \7ill bo e:1'1"en in that co!meotion.99 
E.'!)icurus, on the othor hru1<.1, rejected tho i dea of the 
s i nslo oriein and natural l:>elationship o.f all men, as Epic-
96M 1 . 21 
46 leP, .2£• ~•, P• • 
91 Seneca , Ad Luci l1UJ:4 Enistulo.e ttoro.les, III, 91. 
98 
~ Co:nmuni;nas ~ R~fi!olf .2f. ?.inrcus Aurelius ~-
nius- p. 339. 
99Inr1•a, pp. 1.59 r. 
1,33 
r,v f,'W'°(k,v kPt~W'V(~vJv.#p«:1To<..5 11e~J ~.Ai\7~0~ • . 
• • 
living t h l ngs , we:r·o t he pr•od:,1.ota of '~ho 0 f!rth . I n u Den se 
do\rolop:·.::cnt of (ri;om.ic coJ.11. s:lon roid cJ.u:,rtcr~ iAlcrot:tus 
aay n (ii , 991 f~ ): 
we Rr0 all n:1ru:0.r; f1•m1 coles tin.l sooO,; nll h av e t he 
S Or;10 f':.ri::h0s:' , f~i?Oi'. l W:.t.OUl our :fos1; 0:t•li'l.B ~:io thol\ e urtb. 
r ece1 V-'JS 11.qu5..d dropn of r1a:c 0!',, und then ti001a:ln.!]; briuss 
f 'Ol··~h. b:•.'i [:,11-t co:r•n tmo. 1ux:i.~~io:i1.t t r oca, :t.."r'lc1 t;~e race of 
.ue.nk:1..n.d, bri'!.·1gr,. i'o :!:>t h all the gen Eir nt1.m~:; or wild 
berrnt::; o • • \"th0roi'orc she has r:it h 1\oc.aon obtu:ne u t he 
n ,;:,:;·10 o f l;lot,h0:-,.<>.101 
of c:r•uclc boast s tu:id of' mi"l :J.e the s c.m0, and the 1uttel" h as 
of Pa.u.11 s stat0:,1on-t here to Athoni.an feelin~; . He s~s: 
The ! ... t h enltms p:P1.ded t.ho~:isel vcs on being a '1r/ X' ,,,lovt.JJ , 
Stn'.'1.l.."le r r·om the soil of' theh· n r .. tive Attic~ ( a clail:i 
Yki ich s:t~ )l'J u1ea11.s that they belonf;od to "t;ho eru:'lieat 
o? G1"oek i i:.nnigt•ution into tho land, oo onrly that, 
m'lJ.ike tho 1:.i.tor UX>rivv.ls, tho l\che.ea.110 a"'ld Dori311s, 
they had lost all m .. omory of thoir i.m!.u!gi:•ation). So 
the Greeks tn genornl cortsidq:red thern.sol vos 9.UT>O!'ior 
to non-GJ>eelrs, whom they oalled burbni•ians. ru..5a.i11st 
auoh alo.i~us ta 11aoiru.. s~orio1"i ty Pm.iJ. assorts the 
100m~1o.tetus, g~. 
101Luor·etium, .2l?.. 
oit.:, I:, :372. -
oit., pp. 155 ... 7 • -
unity of' @.11 men. l02 
o.lons thH follo\·,in.r~: J.:tne~= Got! r1udo all !':ten ~d sot thom 
in tho:?.r ap:,o:1.ntot"t t:tm0i:: .. :nd. plncos, bas:1.cully n:i..th the in~ 
te11.1iion ti.10.t th0y -ohould oook aftor I!i ~·.!. To u1u1~o that J>os-
alblo Ee :Pcnr.!.inod c l ose t o the::1, g:'!..v5_nr:S witnes;;i of' J-Ii~1self, 
so that n1on c <.mld :Pecor:sr..iae 'l;ho.t He VIHS their fa.the11 .. Th ey 
did indoecl rocogniz0 th:1..;s ( 1\.1'.la:l;ua), y<:rb they pie tu.rad t 'h.e 
Lord of h 0 Li·1ci:1 ~md eu1"t h by :::1ru1-<l.ovtsed n.nc.1 !:1on-con:Jt1-uct0u . .. . 
imnr::es, e.:n<.1. ovmi tb.o v,:t s0 nmoug -th.or.1 tol<:n?etted ~ueh ido'l~tl"Y • 
that r~.:v.l :J.{J at the :~n~eliJ$n·~ po:b1·i; i1:1t4,"'oduc;dng one Qf !'ievor·aJ. 
itlons b :,,. which he 3.ntendn to J.on<l hie Si.:o:5.c h om•ors to the 
roal izo..-t,:i.on of thoir neetl f'oi:, l"openta.'11.oe by buildi ng on 
beliof f.l wh:toh they tha!':loelves hold , o::~pi.,osrr:i.115 a:c the sm:.10 
tin10 gen.uino Cln-•i e t:t ru.1 t:":u.ths. Thus he touchos euccoseively 
on tho sir, ...g l 0 ol"'igin or· all 2:ien, the pl."OVitlontial rule of 
Gou in histor·y, tho i 1;1man.ont- p!loijence of God , m1d H:!s divine 
pa.torn.ity or the antil"e ·h1.1 .. tn.an :r-aoe. At the srone timo h!s 
wo~ds .ure a 1"eaaonod ax•gument aea:tnst tbe fal.lGoies or 
~;>lcu:r.•oan lllochon1~ und popular or>noe})t1ons, both of whiah 
Q.Xle i,ebu.kod in tho wo1"do und0r oonsideretion. Panl.' s ap-
102 · 6 Bruce, op, ill•; PP• 3.'.3 t • 
Pl"O&Ph a't th:ta ~)o:i.nt may be cloacribcd then as one Y1hich us~o 
V:.lli<l. an d sc:~l:l, .. v a11.d i.doa r.: hold b:t his audlonco ftnd o.t. i.;he 
:JS.\:10 t5..li!e robu1ro'.:; :r.•ution ally 3Uc:·!. i deas .!~$ i?loluntly l!lll:i.'tate 
"' 0 .. • .. 0 
T!10:i:,e i~; :.302:tct l.1.in&; o:r un c~<:eget5.cnl p:.t"oble:'U in the 
) / 
roJ.o.tior.. of.' t h o ·i.,,:10 inf.in:lti v0s -to .e"/T()t-, rr v ro1d to oach 
mu(lo :;!on, lio\,GVGl', the abnence of tmy co.ord:i.uat:ln~:. con .. 11ec-
01:•clina tion r-::1 .. vc::1 soom to 1ail:!. t &.te nga.1.11.st this e i :r._:>1e solu.-
tion.. Sen:Jon :i..~o, 1<111rg, t'ts!v e:p:? o:x.N1. to bo subo1.,dinate to 
~7!TE. :'r: God ~n.nd.e n on 1,o.:~loally to f100lr Hi,:i. , e.nd to1tarcl 
thnt 0nd Ile g,ave wi.tn05,1.o oi' H1.!.,"lso1!' by do~aon~~:r·u.tlnc His 
governmicc o-f: worl d h:i . .6.to:. ;;·. Pohlenz ins1.sts on oori.noeting 
the t t10 vo1 .. ses by such a ai1.bordination: 
Put.D.uo gru• nicht von dol" :©:>schaffung des rlonschon odor 
von soinei., .<u.1siedlui13 auf EI•den an sich spricht , son-
de:r::1 von d~:l z~"la-ctc ., zu cl.~>t ihn Gott ersch£:fi'e:i h;"'lt . S1' 
~a.et, jll. n:l.cht e.L""li'a(}_h £7T"c.',,~svJ K«~<,Y£tvJ1:i so11dorn 
£1T"Ot.7t,-LII' (~_,T,1'.<StV) t'1fT7lV T<IV ffiov .1 ~ 
This seems to do the fullest juot1oe both to the languaze 
i.03 al Pohlenz, El?· ill•, P• !-• 
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and to the sonce of.· the te:i:t., 
/ 
enco t.md ";_')QVfGlX' of :li'ldividual 11atim 11s :i.n God ' r; soverei3nty 
OVOI' h:1..s:cox~ , as 1n. Lalce 21: 2L1., ~~r(. o3' 7r). ,,e~JldJ,< v 
' J (7 ...... 
Na<c>P( E,vvt.vv. 1,Pho problo'::1 h:ii.s been ~rough t to the f.'01"0 by 
th0 :lno:i.aten c t:; of Diboliu s t h c.t tho former must b0 tho in-
bei ng Y>l nc.ccl on th0 habitable zones oi' the <;3az,tb, ~md not. 
to hin be1.n.g pl E.wed nithin nuti::.mal bou11dai"ioa. He uses 
this lntel"'!''.r'eto.tion as eV:ldenoe fol .. his theoi)"'.f th1.,,t this is 
not n Sl)ecch of t he Old Tostument--grounded Po.ul but of a 
Philoso;Jhically minded Uellenistic co,:1pose1". His u1,g"1IJ.0nt 
is as f'oll.ov1s: 
Dieses Vo:r·staendnis {:l.bo1~ ergibt sioh ~ boi ~ ,Rhilo ... 
s·onhiachon, ri..icht l>oi der• geschiohtlichen.futer1'>I'~"ita-
tion des .. iitotivs . Denn die 901:ttischon Sto.ats[jren.zen, 
auf' die eo 0.01• eoschlichtlichon Er>klu01~"'lg onkou-J.en 
\'.1Uo1 .. de, sind koin Gottosbe\;01·0. Yiohl ab01~ 1st die 
$innvolle (h•u3,pic~~1g der Menscheri auf dex• ba\volmbai .. en 
Bodenfla.ecrie 01n Doweia !'uot" .die Ex!sten~ einor Vorso-
hung. De:r Ablauf dor Voelke~epoohen \'1ird zvrar von der 
Ape3:i.:ulypt1k ala Of'f'e1\barung der goettlichen Macht 
Ullgf)sehen; ein ratio11o.ler Gottesbeweia aber 1st die 
Folgo von lfa.tionen lcoineswags.; donn sie ble!bt rnetsel-
voll und dunkel, ••• Da.gegen sind die Jah.l."eszeiten 
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ein of't :m[:~ofnh.Ft-or Bowe:ls ft1.0:t> Oottes ~foltregia1•ung.1oh 
£!llto3tor , it is t1·•uo :, ac.ee:1t.s ln eonoI•ii1. D:tocl:tuar Vl<YN th&.t 
/ 
1.ta (.t7C1~ t ·o£'01,s to tho no:cm"::ll t :lmoc 0f thn ;1·ex:,} 11 bt.::rt h o 
< (} I 
110,j0ct:J hi~ th001 :r or oeo/f/~~(a. .5 .:.-.s tho habi tul>lo 2ones of 
th0 e.:irth . l05 Pohl0nz clo.:J,..1.i;s ·l;110.t; it 2.~,1 ir.1.:.Jos2it>lo for 
/ 
/cAceo.5 st:.mt!ing nbs0:!.ut.0J::r to meu.Yl HJah:ees~eitontt :mc1 that 
110 l:"0~tlox• of ·"'he si;)ooch co"t-'tld 1.ll'ldc:r•stund i't in this :::enae 
rd t h out D:J.i)el:lu~ 1 co:rm~ent.s.ry. 106 Sch1'enk l:U::e,lise z•ojects 
aG u whole ( s.i:.: Dibcl:tue :lnt01:'!):"etr~ it, eont1"'ury to the 
' / 




/~ ilf ( (°Ot5 li'U"l.d 
individuul.107 H:i:ruco a.J..so p1"'ofors tho senso of divinel y 
appointed pox•it::>u.s , e.rr:;:t.1.ing 0.:1. t;ho b~Di!l oi' !'1"'oqucn.t ooc1.lr-
/ . 
onces of that :!.d.eo. in Faul, a le.t .tei~s. The wo1,c.1 1<~, e O ..5 10 
"chu.s uood in. l Th. 5;1; Ep. 1:9 .; a."ld tho sru:1e idea is ox-
1011 ~ 
t'l)ibel:J.us·, QP• ill•, P• 35. 
io5Walt hel' Bl.teat01•, !'·Gott und dio Hntui ... in dei, 1'.\roo-
P~r·edo, 11 Meu.t9eta'll~11tlich9 .st;u1.:lio_n ~ ~dolr Bultsumn 
(B~~lin~ idired .ToopeJ..mon.n, 1954), pp. 20~ rr. 
oit., Pl>. 06 r. -107 Scl.'wenk, 2I?. ill,. , p. l.1.1.0 • 
11 • ?~. Go.l 1., . £1, • r,...,. ... • 
-- • - if :, • ·-.~• ~·, .i.:•.i'• ., • 
Stoic of ;:1~. ~ doc t r i ne o.f> P:cov:Ldence, {:.1.i,"1:d ho ,101.1.'ld i'oo1. 'thnt 
~.n 19}: 
ti.eo..i n, c onn:1,.d;.}:.<> t he syr:1p a·ch etic as31•00:':l0!1t , lnt0rcon-
nexio11. an<.l u.ff:1nity of' t h ing st· t'thom. \·:ill this not 
CO?I?!)01 to ::q):)!'0''70 'i.;hc ·c;;.;Ut h of ·, hat I Sf.'i'y? WOi..lld it 
be i>ossible fo1• the oa.1>th at one definite t ili1e to be 
gay wi ·t h f'J!..OWQY'S m1d t h 01"'l :tn tu1~'.l. all bro·e· U-'tltl stark, 
oz, f'or the spontaneous t1•ansf oi".;.mtion c:if so . mm:::y t hings 
a.bc,ut U.S. 'CO s:iena.1. the appl"v.UCh t>-'1").d t~'l-0 :r.oti i•01:1ent or 
the s tu1 o.:t the si.uw.noi• ~n.d the wintol' ~ol$tiocs. • • • 
These :.,1~ooesaos o.m1 thi~ muatcal h~11"'l.10ny of' cl.l the 
P ~J."ts of the wo:r'ld assu:r·ecD.y eould r1.ot go 011 1.~ero they 
n ot l'la1.nts.:!.ned in tmison by c. s'in.gle divine ru1d u.ll-
~orvudin0 s~i~it.llO 
),W ,, •• • 
108 
Bruce, ~ · .ill•, P• 337 • 
l09Knov.'11ng, . .$J2• ~., p . 374; La.ko and Ca<lbui"y, ,9.ll• 
~-> p. 216. 
110
01001.,0, 12.2 Uo.tui"a. Poorw.~, P• 143. 
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The next quotation do~s ~ot ~~uctly i'i h tho idoo. o-t (",.ocl ' 3 
e:-tcolle:)nt ov:td.onco on tho :91 .. :1.vnto level (where !'lost St oic 
n or1embo:r• ths:t thou a1:>·l; o.:.<1 o.ctoP l n !1 s>lay, of such a 
P 'll"t as :~ t. !':! ry p lc:.H1e the Direoto1• to :::i.ssign thee; of 
a short p:":r,{· ~ L. 110 choose o.. short part; of a lons one, 
if He ch oo se n lonr.: one . And :!..f He \7:l.11 have thee take 
the :o i.ti.:t~ oi' a p ooi·· ···:a~ or c. c1•ipplc, or of n g overnor, 
o:t• a. :,:>:.>i'.tf..!tc p m."non , i·,k,yest tho1,1 act thnt purt ?'.Tith 
g:PfWe l Po1• thlnc :i.t :.ts to a.ct -i.-;ell 'the a.llot cd part, 
uu·~ t o choor-3e it is .ru:iother's.111 
Puul ' s :·1or•d3 wcmlc1 o.lso have called the attention of 
/my t i::d.nk:1.rig Athen:1.o.n of the first centur~r would hv.v0 boon 
i'ully o.Y1a:r•o th2..t tho glol"Y t h o.t vras Athen::J was gone .forevor. 
I n both cultu:t.·o nn.d political power t h e goldon age was 
Ul'll'op e s.table a.nd ho was living :e1orely in the afterglovr. A 
1'e0li~1g of' pn.5-nful hv.t~.dliation 1uuat h~ve touched many o:r 
. ,/ 
theso Atheniano a.a t h ey recognized that this '7TE.f>--"" i10;-'(S' 
hnd spoken thf;) truth. 
To the Epicureans in the audionco • Paul must huve in-· 
tended .these words as a pointed l'~ebulce. no1·•ma.n De~:;1 tt, a 
oontempoJ:>ary expert on .E'yiourean thouzht, has the f ollowin3 
L~1~essiona of \7ha.t this soane must have been like: 
Tl-;qse worda were uttez>ed in tho hall of tho Court or 
111P1oroe, 9.E.• £!i,, PP• 158 f. 
ll.t.O 
tho £lX•eopc1.,c,.;:1 . 10 5s1 At.hons, ond1 whon ruul utter.ad th.om., 
the!'o o nn be 1:l.ttJ.e d01:(bt tha-t h.ln ga~e was di.r•ec-cod 
straight into the i'o..ocs oi' -;; ie mock:ln~ E;·,lcui ... ea.1.1 
~)}1:1-.J.oso·~)hGY'fh ,. • ,. they h ntl le~l"ne()."' f:{)~l'..1 tho 1rlc.~to:f• 
t b ~t the .L1~o ;j an WDJ."', fo:i.• m~r..i,tpl0, '.:lc:•.s ' a:·1 acoid.ent of: 
tit!lO, p l -!:1Ce, and p0roone, a thnt h :i.rr~017 v1a!) tho stl·ur:~lo 
f'o1» existen cf), r.md civ-il iZQ.t~lon the evolution of ~he 
""'',. , ~··· ·~· 1,•,, ~1 j I ? ~ 4J.,,a..4,. 1(:Jl ,.L.,1\>. ,. ---
~1:he Bpicui•oanc nlrlo 1•ej0o·ted, of' cou::rase, the ~lllec. thu.t the 
,10 ::\PG b~und ·,o bol5.cve th~tt in t h.0 s.kJ :··ovol ution,J ., 
solst1.oEHJ,, e.eJ.:i.p so~ , 1~i::1:1ngs oYid rH;1tt:ln~r1, E>.l'lt;. the 
· lill:o, "G c',\rn 1 laoo w1thou'c the :.:,d .n 5.st1•P.tion o!• oo~?:U··l.Yld, 
oi th.e.r n ,:)\'f 01• :tn the rv.tur·e, of cm.y b c i!l..g 1.1ho 0..t ·i.;he 
sori.w tii.:10 enjoys p 01.•.1.'eot bl:1.'33 s.long 1:6.th il:'!r.101rat a.l:'i.ty.ll.3 
1•ebuttal t o thor~o ,.,;ho W0 !'e i:::onv:i.rtoed of tho f icl-tl.eness oi..' 
T',1cho in tho {~<'f t...:l:r>s o:r men.. Tho st.ate111on.t:J ot i)liny and 
I>olyb:1.us £.;i v 0lJ. i'Y'o,1io-u::ily114 sh.m1 vividly tllcr; eontl"as-b • 
.Fo:r• the s cau0 r0aijons tt.s. given above, it se€)ms most 
u nture.l to t ru:.:e t hia also :;.1s an expro.suioii of God's sover-
eignty ovez• history, with the t.1~H?PU1g that it is He W-ho set3 




113 6 Diogenes Laertius, .2£• ~., II, 07. 
114sup:i;•a, pp. 4"1 r. 
:Ls ~n·cJb.rc.bl;:r o.J.oc.• to h o :lncl u.de d in t he t h :li.1-i:.::lr!g of.' tho 
a·)ou"-1"" 115 ~ ! Qli-.. v • 
v:1.m.tsly., e.nd c nn bo e;iv011 :i.n ~1ota:ll o.t this p o:::. r1.t. H0 urg0::; 
Ho continues : 
er; i.-1:!s ·t.1 a.u ch rJ.:;ii-1.l::bar unit zu.m r1.~ois de1" Gotthoit ver-
t \o-r>;.:t, d a t.rn die b i..-id0n Zonon, d ie von Bo:nschon. b 0sied-
olt wci 'dcn , u5.o uru-::im:'o 1.m:d d.:te 0ni;s!n:>0c h onde ou.cc11tche, 
Dl ch von u.c:P tl"O:)i sc'!:w n un t1 don boidm1. ;-.;.i•k ti.schon ~~onen 
VOl"tc5.1ha fi; 1.mt0i'"scheltJon. In dies(:)!;! Si.n..'1 hat Cice!'O 
r.1.0:1 n0dc111':cn v m1 d e:1 rn.0n.schliobcn Di0dlt.m.gszot1on :l:J 
Gottosbeweln do:J r:.rrHten Buchs del' tus!-:l;(l.a.11.en vor ~.e-
tl" e.r~ en. • • .116 
spoech. 
in th.o li[j:lt ; of t he f :li•st, woi'ds oi' this verse, seem mu.oh 
r/ / C C " ~,, (} 
liko Dt. 32:8~ or~ ~ yEtf:>c5EY a v-/(trTOJ E#"'7' 
~ I C \ ) I J/ c/ , J n ..... 
cE.trlTE<e£v Z/co(/5 ~cl'~; ~<rr7tr~v oec« e#l'tAJV 





~'he ola.us0 t~'lder· oonsider~ii;ion r: ia:y be i:>05::u-dod in tho 
1151tno'1l!.ng . ~, 
116 D1bol1us, 
~- cit • 
on. cit., P• 33• 
'l1hi~ 001te 0:9t sh ows aeai n a fundru:.it:mtully Old Test1X.1ont 
Go·tt 'su oh en ' eoll un <l ihn ' f i n dot,~ :i.s i'rol l i ch a.uch dem 
.. 0 " 
n117 For exreaple, Is. 65:l, 
J .) /'\ / \ J/ 
Of/k ~kOI./) ~ '7"0C V _,,..U.OC/ TO tJ~I'( i 
/ / I 
Al:JO$ 5t6 , EKS""7T1J&r""TF rov 
/ \, / 
K(,l(°(oV' /tt!(J( j7tt/'A Ti ; Ia. / ' / ' 55:6, 5'J/T'1 fT~TE TOJ/ K(,l(°CO// ~IK( 
~ ....... C. / J ' 
~v 7<.;! EV~((T,f':&( V ({(,ITC)// £/T<t<M £cirA (o.f. Deut. lp29; 
Ps. lip2 ). 
or scoki ns Q()d u:r~e cons1<lex1ably diff01)ent. In tho Old Toota-
:::;1ent s00ki nr~ God :ts a lrlattex> of 'i~h6l will. However, in Greak 
Uflage genc~1~u1ly , 5.t 3.r;: the suekins ot tho i;.1.telleet fm: ... 
! 
_... / C \ 
truth.. Thus Plu~o s e~rs (.Apo:'h• 19B), 1JT«.1V T'1C rE. urro 
~ \ J / 
) "?.J /.t!a, Qoe a v' "-- ; Xono9hc,n 
</ ' ( 
(~. :1., l, 1$~, o vrw ~,t( o, 
/ V ~ ;<,r'T'( 'T"~ 0£ ((JV n,-.d T (/ ~ ovrrt. • In Philo oQe, asks, $(. 'v ~ '· P• ~ 
ll 71torden1 ~· ~·, P•. J.4. 
))£11v ('Q.Q ~-ll'.£· fJOf5,, :t, 32 ).118 D:lbolius m•guos, then., thut 
us ~ayi:ne; tho.t God h u~i m~-i.de h iase:l,i' lmowable in n .~turo e.nd 
r..10.e. i 3 to seek !~1:1owl ed30 or h:ts n:a.ture fl"'om a l::1101.:Jloci.eo of 
t h.e ViO:r'l (.i ... 119 
'J:he 0~1idencc !1:i:>0sc:i..1.ted by .Dlh0l ius muy s t u~d, bu·c h is 
S'tU"ol y does not iJl·?ove thut t h is speech hao no Jewish-Ch.i"UJ-
wor·ds wh: ... ch .c onvey tho gen:tu..Yl.O divine t1~uth he is proclain-
leads t hen to tho gospel by wo.y oi' thoir ovm incoi.:!p.lote and 
in.n.ocv.r.::rce :1.dens 11 Bes:i..de.n th:l~, Dibeliua 's v:!.ow of' Gi--•ock 
id0v.2 of' scol:::i.ng God doe s not t wee e.dcquuto acco1:.mt of -the 
es:t)ooiall~r Stoic t hought, a um0h 7:loi-•e religious t Y110 o: 
approo.cl1 to t he di vine \VO.S to be found. Nordon druvrn atte11-
·cton to ono rofol'enoe ril:dch illustrates thiz,: 
r;z~'1.il1ua, de1., hier orwiesen.er-.:n.aszan C-eda.nlte11 dos Posoi-
d.onius paro.ph,:•as1ert, priost i1u Epilog dss IV. Buohes ____ ......,. ____ _ 
118D1be11us, 2£• ill•, P• 34. 
119Ibid. 
seines stoisch en KoP..ktu"ronzgodichtos zu dem epikure-
:tsca on dos L:ucretiu o <11.o Eei,rl :lchkeit des ·J,lenochen , 
de r l~'l d:l0 Goh oma isga clcr Us::ttur o1nzudJ.,ingon vcrsueh-
te, we:tl Gott :ln ne:lnor B1 .. ur1t wohnt; nicht gen:ug cla-.lit, 
tlo.s z er s5.-oh clie ifo:l.iu1, ttn-cerv1lrft: kra.f-t soinor Ver-
wan.u.sch::lf't !alt Gott t sucht t e1, Gott seli.:>st unu d:tesar 
luoszt sich von ihtIJ. 'find0n ,' ja Gott clraeng t e i ch 
sol bat uns auf tm d bietot s:tch uns ckll" ( se l r,>Sum in-
culcnt .et orfo1•·t;), c1u::1it 'a il· ihi:1 loicht En:•k on .. '1en 1.md 
begreifen .I20--
t ho.1.1. ru.e:ee 1n-r-clloc tunl EJ!)el-::in5 , it i s ,ju ot a.s evident how 
fiu, -th is st i l l i"'a l1l!l ~ho1•t of tho Old ~'o!.rl;umont concept . 
ai:!l as i'ollow:J: he u.aeci. u prognemt Old T0ota:~1cn·!; oxp?•ession 
to denote t ho l.ind oi' r ost)onse whJ.ch God ex _:'lects of IIis 
01:•cnturo s , (m o rth5.ch am"ely does not e:"cludo knowledge, but 
of the comrt!.on G1.,eek idea of a bas1eally intellectual sem .. oh 
.for divine t r t1th e.."ld :its movement-a in a more existential 
dil: .. ection i n contempo1,e.ry Stoic!.s:.1.. Foi'" Paul the f'n.ct or 
their search ing. h nd a definite val..i.c'.l:tty, even \·thoi+,gh ·. t;he 
objeot of their seru."oh was fo.u1ty and tho results \Tere 
untruth. Tho v·nlidity lay in this, that theit• very seeking 
was evidence of God's oreativo purpose for all ~en. It 
\Vould 1J0e1n., thon, that P,tul intended., among othe1• o.il:1s, to 
111a:k:e those Oreeks a,•,nre, tho.t b;r their soarohas ror truth 
they wore witnessing to the truth of his teuohing about 
120 
~orden, S!• oit., P• 16. 
a-s a.l'l. a:Lc:t, even in their lnnclequacy ~ f'o1• br1ne :!.ne forcibly 
to tho:tr minds God 's intention fo:..:, their 11 vos, and thoi1 .. 
failu1 .. e to b:t>1ng it to r·ealization. 
~1:h0 f :J.1"'s°t p:i:•oi:>lo?.!! in thi.s clause 0011.ce:rns tho nat'l..n•o of 
th.o op~n:ci v e wlth rt c onst1~ucrt5.on.. It coulu be regarded 
simply us a. i.'utu.r0 less viv:hl }Jl"'Oi;$.sis, with the u~)odosia 
lncldi:.e; ., thufl :tnd:lo o.tinct au undote1.,.t:1J.ned conuition with a 
v n:~:1.io ho1,e or bo:b.1g d.0tor~·nil'l0d.121 This v-1ould :b:l!)ly that 
n oaoe of t ho :C\\b.u"'c .. J.01'0 v:t vi<l dopendont on a v0z•b or pa.st 
:;'Jhon n oon di·~;i.-::>nN. elc.use 1'1hich as 01.,igina.lly u.ttei~e<.1 
or t h o-..ir.h~;:; wns of the f'i1 .. st 01" thi.1"d olasn m-:.d e:cn.,essec.1 
J .. .., J / -
by '"" \'Tith the Ind:1c :ati\1'o or L()I.V vtith the Subjunctive 
is so :'.1.::.1:c o)mo:r·v.t0d in·to- ~ sentence as to be ma<la depend-
ent Oll 8. VO-r'b Of' l) f!St tiuc; it may 00 Cht1IlS 8d to Et 
'('/ith ·i.;h0 O"Dta:0ivo. Th1.o n i:~:tnc-1,-ryle UlY) lies evon \'!hen the 
,S:l)O(losls Oll Which th,o pvota.s1.r. tl.~'r>ends is not i taelf 
stric~;l y in i ndiroct diocom"'ne..122 
basically fu:cli!'e more v:lvid, ,;muld m.clco no oo::1n1ittnl as to 
121;'\l ... chibo.ld ~1hoi:nus Hoboi .. tson, The Acts 2f. ~ .ri.postles., 
1n Word P:l,~turoa 1n tue liovr T~st~:1'i>11t{I1ow York ru.1.d tondou2 
H0,1,.p01' l:: Bi::Othe1•.a ;-o :!93o"r,° III, 288 • 
122mi~nost De Witt Burton, ~4tax 2£, the ~oods ~d 
~Qnses in. llo• .. , 'l1estmnont G1:ieok. (T1;:r:1d odition; oolnbU1,gh: 
:.t;. & •.r.01CU"k, '189S), P· 100. · 
the p1 .. obsbil:'!. ty of tho fuli'ilJJuont, thuG rro,.tlci b0 !:1ox•e poai-
that -the o:.;1:1:ctcc.1. u )06.osis is vlrtui'.llY cor1t0.:1.nod :'l.n tho .., . 
an obj~ct of hop0 or tloeire , a.11<1 hence has noai•J.y the i'orce 
of a f iI1al oluuse (cf .. Ph:11. 3:12; Ac. 27:12). Durton 
also alloYn; th:l:; afJ a p0ss:lbl0 it1.'t01•p1.,c'Gatiou of- Ac .. 17:27,123 
tended ·i;ho:~ lil:<::n shou.1:.1 i'il'ld h:tm, l>Ut tho optativc i.n.d:1.catea 
U!lcei .. taint~y- whot;hc1~ an;Ione vt5.1J. <WOl'' sueooo<.l in d.o,ing so. 
The evidence i s not £tdequutc fo1· u final dl)c i s:lon as to 
oom1uonds itself ;·2.ost h i 5hly ·co this \7l?iter.. Tllo idea of 
I>rcaont, rn.1tl t he third cb.oico proae1"VOS both t!iis a:n.<1 the 
quite a:pptx•en ·~ imcorta.inty v1hetn.er on;rone oan evor nttnin 
view· and f!,.i ves a good trans.la.ti on, ntho.t they should seek 
God, in the hope ·tihut they might feel after him and £ind 
hi.111." Paul i:;, o.fi'ir::ning, then, that it was God's !:)UJ:"'?osc 
that all men f:i.nc:. Him, but tl~ou..'!h their fnult th:ls boca~e 
a ver-;r unlikely contingency. 
/ 
111ho meun:i.ng or -,;,,;"J«f ]rEotv pr~sents a t'tu•tl'ior p:t .. oblooi. 
Tho bnaic ll1.c.a.nill8 of' the r1011d ls simply to 1'tou.oh rt or 11!' eol, " 
123 Ib4;£111 ·I pp• 111 f • 
27:11 f.,; Zech . 
r..oton t-.lso tbt'..i; 
( I>i1aodo 99B ) .. 
n1r1r\ ; r-•·-,o .... ~-,..,.,.,.. C 
J. ~- "' - "'·!. .< l.• '-'-'-·'" 0
~ 
.\ 
Hebr. 12:lC; 1 Jn. l::L). He 
In · 
·chis diffo:r•ence is "th ttt i n Sto:1.ci.sm 
the r:10.t0ri~l:"L s tic i dea of .actually i.-;ouchiri...g the Divino wotlld 
fit ve1.1y ·-,01.l into l t B :pantho:totic outlook; 1.vho1"oaa in 
C"'ri..ristiuni t :r or Judaia~t, t}w 1.daa 1i;hat the tran.scendont God 
could be touc...YJ.od Wt.>uld be bln.'l'lclly out of placa.125 I,j,neuis• 
ticully ~ !Jorden h~:ui not suoceoded L"'l proving thnt it iuuRt 
moon utouch u rathe1, that ttgrope after, 11 so there soen10 no 
l'"ea.son t:01• not tcldre the latter mo:.m.:b.1g, \Yhioh fits in so 
well \Vi th the i' ollow1ns. rtfr, o, E.,, • 
$ton0h ou2e ofTer::; n vory fine 1ntorin .. otat1on o:r tho 
i mplicat:tons r.=hich th:7.n ontil"e cls:u.ae has fol"' Pa;;.l ts- opinion 
so..ys -that there is no hint in th:1.s v0r30, 
t hat t.hc hon then a.r e conae:1 vod of l:',S h aving fotmd Go<l as 
L1.. r0m1J.t or a r;:i.•op5.u,~ r.u't,er fI:lm or us ye:J.1"ninc ru'tei .. 
Hi m i n r~ m::umor which h o.tl 5a.:lnod the tlivlno ap:pr•obation. 
~h ore i s no sw~sc1:rtion of c. r.•ecogn:lti on of' a. k ind 0£' 
''lmconsc:1.oun Oh1.,:l.stianity. • Paul i s not d,;:oc1."ib:!.ng 
cont0i.i1:9orm10ouc p o.5cm 11 0lie,i o:1 but l"ather is disclosing 
the divi:no purpose l"og(irdiw.3 man1s r oli g ious l"'esponso 
whieh r.-1ao e1"ounded in tb.e cr eation of :.'!la.n and t.h0 
divi ne ;.'lulo ov01• hin1. '110 t:1aii was a!)po:1.nted tho privi-
l0g0 of 1•01 :lg lm.rn f ollowsh l lJ w:tth h is Cr0utor , and this 
we.ts to b e ui:;i:;a:b.1ed by way of a consc:7.ous ~Jeeidng ui'ter 
Goel i:1 r esponse ·,;o 'l:.h o d:tvine revol l'.tion . Th~~t c;ou1 
h~cl a1'..my s 1"0ucdn ed , bu't:; in tthe t:u:10s o:r i g .. ,io1"a.l'.lce' 
it evidently re1:1ulnod di ::.:ta ... '1t end h .:.'1.d no:;,~ boon 
:i:•each oc. ~ 1 2b 
This inte:t .. prat ution gives a V!iJ"!"'J fitting color to Paul's 
appro ach nt t h io point, in t he speech. Ile i s hero te111ll$ 
only g1"op 5.ng eifound i n the da1~c in t heir h:teh.-sounding 
aspirations towcu.•d Goel, anu t bo1.teh thoy rocoenizo oertain 
Vo.lid things about !Iim, they buvo not .at ·. all sucooeded yet 
in actually f'incl:i..ng n-1 ,:1. 'l'hus thoy too cao. co:-:10 unde1" the 
0time.s of i p:no1,o.."lc .e 11 in versa 3,0, though et thia point in 
the epeeoh P.t~ttl i s just gro.duully awakeninB thea to th~ir 
f'u.ilw:ao. He i~ still runbiguous enough tht.1.t thoy could read 
their own ideHs or panthoiar.1 into his words, a~ he seems to 
126stonehouse, o~. £!!•, PP• 33 f. 
011cow:>age the=1! 'to do with · h:ts next two .atatc:-!lents, for he 
intends 'co uso -so:::10 of the qus.s:1.-v::.8.icl :i..tleas in their :9:.m-
theism 'co nhm·l t h 0"<,1 t h e folly of: thoil" t olo1 .. ution of image 
woi~oh.ip. 
It cv.n J.l <::.l"<.lly b o cLouiJtotl that 1?uul iD hero I!l,'lld.ne; use 
that ho ic s t.:lll on solid Biblicu:L gr otmd, f ol:> nTho Lor·d i s 
cront n :lt;ion i:;1 t1.101"0 thut hus a god so :neur ·to it as the 
Lo1•d our God is to 1s, whsnevor we c e.11 upon hi ~1? 11 (Daut. 
~.i7). {'.r:t"iu1r::rn.tict-1.21y, the clnuso is p1"obably conceaaive, 
0thou.ch h e i a not ft:.t:P f:('01;1 each ono of us .. u Th:!.s confil ... r..t1S 
tho couel usio-n -t,hG.t tho goal of.' finding Go·d had not boon 
atto.ine<.1, an<l i t o.lso reflec·~s positively on a.."l actual 
relution::;h i p of' Go<l to all nen in tho p:"asont sl tu.ation.12'l 
Stoic ptu"~lieJ.s to -i:iho i ~ca of' God's nearness mid i m-
manence in tho wo:z.·ld a.1•0 vel"Y m.uuerous. Sevet"a:!. vdll be 
quoted here to sh ow tho natw .. e of tho relationship. Cio~ro 
repl"es-enta the stoic bent with t.hc follovdng oharo.cteriza-
tion or Jupiter, ttp~tram divuuque hominumquo, et presente:n. 
150 
teciuu est., in.tus est., .. • • a~cel" :1.n,~1:·n no3 spirltus. sedot, 
L\!\lOl'UJ~'l bor!Ol"'lim.qU.e n os'l.;ro,:,Um ob~·iervatol" ei; OUStOS 11, (Im_. Xli., 
l) •129 l!1_pic'cet't::.s e:,hii, it;s tho some .:ind o.r pGrsonal f'e0l ing 
of Go<l ts noc:1.rn.cse (~o ·1 ., l !t., ~-): 
So thut v1h0n yo-;,.1 l~avu slm·b tlJ-0 doo:i."s w :,.d. :nad0 darlme3s 
;·:1.tb.i.:.:1.0 7~~c .,1G:~t')or n 0v 01" to sra.y t h ~.t. ~lOU ~~e !:llone; for 
you t1r0 no t , bu t Goll i r~ ·,11th1n., und your D~tCQaon is 
H:l t hin. o o .130 
E:>ictotus fee l ~; t h o r.10:r•.:il :l.i1 ~>lio fl.tions of' t h:ts noarness. 
Ho ao..yEi (Diss .. i :i." 11+, 11) : -~-
Tb.01."'oi'o :i:•e i:he ph ilo"'opho1.,o i1e.y thnt r10 m•e first t-o 
l Gru:•n .:.h~i/ ; th\;)J:>o is t:i God., . nnd that it is ~.r:ipo-srdble 
to c oncectl from H:'!..1!111 not. onl"" om:• nct:i.ons 11 but oven 
out., J~h.01..'ll~ht s r.ind 6ri1o·i:;ions.131 
/ 
ua v rwv (vii, 
9} .132 Hor·d.10.n cb.":..r11::: a.tten'i;:!.on to a v.e17 close vel'·bo.l !H~ al-
lol in D:l,:;u of f>1"'usa (Ol:n,1" xii, 28)= 
126 C-ic·Q1•0 1. De lfo.:tw?a Daorcl!'e1.; pp. 121.~-6. 
129 Seneca, .t'\.d Luo111u.TU r::i.Jistulae ii!o~alaa, I, 272. -- ' 
l30'i./il1ia:,t Leslie Davidson, Tbe Stoic Greed (Edinburgh: -T~ Cl~k, 1907)t P• 215. 
131?-lorco., op. cit., P• 8. --
l32'lhe Communings with Hii-nseli' of Jlalltous Aurelius 
Ant1oniui;""" p. · 168. - -
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ot1~ "&rf'vv~V7t> µI;,-e< 11/JCtflV".J erfvv~ ,o( ,,.,u.v£tV. 
It is v eri:,; :1.ntc,.eo~"tiinr; to no·f.9, :f't1.t>thorr.101"•Ds tho:i; the com.-
tox.t of tho pus·::.H).ge fr:)t l l\l:·ntue whlch Paul quotoa in vc1"so 
r,O CQi'l.t.., ·1n., t:.U - ·~-... ...., 
int02.1mmCJ. u .. ---~--.__-
aoem:J to he e. QUotc1.t:'l.on fro1:1 
k:tnd of Pl. .. noi'-te;;d; for tho previous statement.. 'l1hc data on 
tho B}:>5.mcn.i<..1es pr·oblem !llttst. be eonside;c,od first. 
h''pir,1en:lr.ies wna t;.. hnlf•J:.tythic e.J. f1.gv.re in Greek history. 
Who. hac.l D<Wieth:tne of a Rip Va.Tl ~linklo e7,;9or:tenco, ::u1.d lived 
to a Phon01:1.01u.1.ll::r olJ. age (157 yoc.1"z ~ooordine to aoru.e, 299 
~33m?rden, op.. illia; pp" 18 r. 
134oa11maohus and .!!,!002hl"Pn; Al'atus., in Loeb Classicel. 
L1b:rur0, GFeek texts with English tra..11.'siation!l by A. W. and cl. R. a.1:ra (London: William. rreine2nann Ltd., 1921), P• 380. 
acco:edin3 to o therr.: ). It :lu probable ~ha.t thin is t he . sar.ie 
i':ta~:c:lon of the o1·V· whi ch. vi-0 h(<'.VrJ s.lrecul~r c a llocl r,.ttcn tS.on 
to L 1. oo:nn.ect:1on \"Jit h ·i;hc :1.nscr:tption t o tho ·unknorm rso ,1.135 
Tho1,0 v1as a con~id0r>c.bl0 oody ·':Jf l:lt<:1r::i.·0w:->0 ascribed to t h is 
J~')im0n:ldos :ln. mit:tqnit;y, which is listed hy Diogonen Ln.01,tius 
(:!., 111 f. .. ), but n one of t..he writin3s al"e fully extant ond 
:!.t iu n ot clo~~.:;? jus·i; ho.·, nwny bc.>r.)1::rs r101•0 involved. ?he point 
vrron.g l7r usc::."'il:>od. t o ;.'p:1mcnides t1~s e:i~to.,."lt i n thG f i:c•st con-
tu.ry ~n<l ti.lilt t h:l s 1.:1. terutul''e included wo1 ... ks about I.1:i.nos • 136 
Tho ::'ollo\·J:lne passago had boen <Jiscovored in the Syz•ie.c 
oouu entru.,y ot: the 0~1ri erti tu'l r ..:;.ther Isho •dad on tho Acts of: 
Th:~.o;) " In h:ln wo J.:tvo nnll t1ove e.nd have o-;;:.:..~ boir..grt; end 
that, 11 As ce1>to.in of your 01::n sagos h *-'ve saitl, ·-re aro 
hts of'f :nr:L1.e- . l! ?e.uJ. ·tah HJ both or those .fz•.:n:. cer t ain 
heuth0n }_)00ts . How about t.hia, Uin !'lllll we J.ive," etc.; 
beoaus0 thG Cr.•,3tana said ar.1 t~u-th :about Zeus, t:1at h~ 
wae a l o:ed ; ho w:aa laco:i.:oated by a wil<1 boar :=md bui .. iod; 
W.'lc:. beholdJ h:t s 81":'.:\Ve i ::; i!:101;7n @.:.no1iest ua; so therofore 
!-.i:lnos, son of Zeus, made a la.udo.toi·~r s :peoch on behal.t 
of h:ls f ath -&r; and. he said :i.n it, 11Ti"l.e G:ri~rtat1.s co.."C'Ve n 
tordb f'ol" thee, o holy c...'1.c! highJ 11ru."s, evil beasts, 
nnd slow hellie·s i i'or thou 8.1,t no·t; deo.d for ever; t hou 
a.i')t alive and 1:-isen; f!Ql .. in thee we livo ~md · ru.,e 1!lov0d 
--------
l35ia.rsopu Lake, "Your Orm Poets., n Add!itional Jfotos, in 
io B~,eiinni;r!s- of Ohristiani~, Pro.'t I., ~ Aot;3 -2£. the 
ostles, ed teuby P. J. f.io os-Ja~kson aI1d-x!rsopp~o 
{tondon': Uo.o~li;tla.n and oo., Li:nited, 193.3), V, 247. Cf. 
s.,upra,. Pll. 102 f. 
1.36 rQ1u .• ~ p. 24.a. 
and hov0 ou1.· b oiug , 1t so th011ef'o~.'o the bleaue<.J. Paul tool: 
tlJ.in s entEmc.~e fr(J:.J. Tul:l.uoa . ~ 0 .1j7 
Isho 'du.d d.O·~S not ~uont1on .i\}pil:!en:td.os , incleo<.1 he s ~ys thc.t 
that t he 1:Jh."t"'ase ''fox· i n h i m we livo ni.1.d :.1ovo ruid have our 
t<J Dtoeoncs L0.ortius 1.\:p:i·;!'.'.io2~i d~.'il \'i':t .. otc a.bout runos, w!'10 mv:y 
\·1ell bo t ho Ol"'l0alrnr· i n t h i e sect:lon .. 136 Th.is ls not conclu-
:to• 
l, o found f'or e nch cle~nent. in the uto.te~ent .Pi:.:.ul U·~cs. Ho1._ 
~ 
d0n fu.->q.ws 0.tt o11tio11e to sev01"n1 inota.'1.COS of t he 1.rne or £v 
J c:: J 
o~~ ~J ~1,1 
.J :,/ 




V"'< & r1, O>oi,u.ana.. x:t, 17); 
/ J \ ) 
77« vTc:( £ trT t V £ V 
.... 
/<on 5 (Dion o.f Pru.Ba, OlY[t!. xii 11 28 ) ; iv ' trdt 
/ 
7T#I(."" r~ (Mar. 
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Aur., iv, 23).139 
.....,. ' , 
Uord.on eY..:plo.:1:n.s wh::a'c ·i~ho 1.;h1"ee te1"::10 J"'fo'-LV kt1( /r'iv<7v-
...M.EJ7,. Ka<1.. ~r;,;,µ. /v probt\bly woul d ]10.v·e rJo r.nt to Stoic t h:l:nk-· 
I 
e1 .. s. 'J?ho x,v-,r~"J is that ,·1hich the t h :~ns s v1h ich possoss 
~/ / 
only a pro ;:)c:Pty (l:-3<5 ) h a:v0 ·l~o t h.m1.k fol? \;hair ottr<.t. 
the g1" 0.dation of ore:a:n:i.c 1 :1.f o '5.s thet"e'by oxpreosed; 
de.s Leben. tl.n r.s:lch ale bl0eze Bigcnachru:'t rtird 01 .. s t 
du:..:-ch n-· e. Dewogtu1r:; zu.i-• 'ffo senhc:tt , ztu• oir;entl:lch en. 
Se in. :~1 dent somr~tlechcn Leben haben • • • .'.?.Ueh. die 
Pf'Lm r:: 0n i;lol:, bG:d den '.ri0r0n kom.Yilt da~ p sych 5.echen 
Leb0n h :i.nzu, dus durch sensuo (;)t motus :1.n d:1.e Erschein-
m1r; t r•:t t t;, 6.cr· fael"!.~ch hu't au.s ~o"F tler;1 sm:10.tl,t3~heu und 
p ::rych i schen noeh tlo.n n o0tische Soin ••• • u}O 
/ 
f.'or ·cho u nc of ~ qw a.tten"i:;!011 r.b.oitld again be oalle.d to 
/ 
the Stoic use of t h e p opulro• otya10.logy or Z&Clj f or alle-
goi•icul pur:)o s es. Oh 1 ..ysippus says (~. eel. i , 31, 12), 
\ _J\ ..... ;'\_/_/'I/ '....., 
-Z&"S «7To Tde1 lTr'lr, oE.ouJ1<£v"'- To t~v J and Ps.oudo-




.) ) ' 
k«Jo~~"' avrov /Cillt. -zjvl( 
A<E;o~·~v <ft'-' J~ ,£ ;:;u_£v. li4.l 
\ / C .)\ 
/ic'<JI ( 4 co( ... • • A-15 a ,.... 
T'.ne u se or k',vG1~thshould be oor.1pureu \11th passages 
like the f'ollm,i:ng.. In a Stoic i>roor f or the natu1•0 of God 
Sextu.a E::~;'.)il"icu3 3poal,;:a of God as the aoli'-movi11g poi·rer 
(
ci'i,/ J / 
"'""~-"5 A'vTOKt. vrn15 ) , pal--.,..ill0atill5 the V/Ol'ld 111~0 the ~Oul 
l391x d ,o::r en., 
l4°Ibid., 
l4libid -·t 




of a : .. ion, ·i;he 1m;,-: . ,t~:.r of all things onc.l tho so1.-wo o of nll 
booo1:ung re1d change (i:,;., 7·5 f .), ll.~2 Ep:tctoi;tls Ul"gea (Diss. 
Btit if oui• sou..1 s ul.,o i;10 bound up 'ili t h (:rod and Joi ned 
·l:io$ 0·ch01" w:l:tb. H:lm, D.53 b i,:tng 1.)EJ.I"tB and po ??t :1.ona o.f.' 'Hi s 
b e'-.ntt, docs '.not: God p o:i:·<H::ive the·i r ev or;,1· :l:lot:1011 as 
, b e ing o. motion. of tJ,10.t v1h:l.oh it.1 H:te onn and 01' 011e 
b ody w:t i.;I~ 11:1.r;1solf .. 1 ~-3 . 
580) .1~4. 
i noti:~1.c ;;~s. }?le.to rs,t:i.ys 01· the world. noul , tho hi gh e s t · ¢ :Pea ... 
C' \ ()\ \ j- , I 
t ion 0.1.' God. <:t i..9.• 370 ) ; W.J dE ~1v7,tt7eV /t:.'14t ~wV ~yo-i,irrc 
-, ~ • · / /J ""- ' '' ) C / / 11~ 5 
74.JY lll{G7c"c.vV µ£WV )-SJ-OVOj OIJ-Pl<J,,bl~ o j-SVV:pr,15 '/Tt:IT"'7(°. " 
Cicero a o.ys~ fo11ow5.ng Po~oidr.mios (,!q,4.~. Se,1,1). 27), 11quaz1do 
!'inom habot :nmtus, vivendi flncm. ha.boat n-e.oeas0 eat. ~146 A 
quota t ion f'1•01i1 ·t.he Haz:;;n1et3.c J.itelJai;u!'e; ~-th.owi ng St oic i n.~ 
~ ~ d / \ 
flueneo, 11·e ads (?oil~un,d. :d., 17 ), 7ovro ;-~e w""IT£e :,(;.c.J~ 
' </ / / ~ . (') .. \, / 
/r:'11( e.vrrTT~e Kt'v-,,-rs ~err( Too N$PV, /<lfl'~CV r,< 7Td.VTrJ. 









iotic .2p: 1ro:.1ah i.10..s bosn not:l.ceabJ.0 t;hrm1.f3h0u·~ ~ Paul is by 
11ukos no c oneess:J.c;:i1n t-o ·i;h(:; faulty s_peculati01:u~ of tho 
Stoics., b1.ri.: ts ttsing who.t he can to Gh-ow th01.1 b7 theil" own 
cloee connoct:1.on with the one here stated, :J.n ordor to e~n-
vin.oe his hoa~?er:3 by £1te.H.ins of: their o·m highm.'l thour:)l.t of 
the folly ot' th0ir tol ex•o.tion of :l!~r;;a wo1•ship • 
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Of "-.... tus ( v 5 'J ,"'. · -,··, r, ·'1·,t1 ..,. " ,'•1 r~ ho,...,,., .~ "' oo ~ "'· 1 ,. • f .. l t~·c.., • • •:u. ... ,,v •u.., .., ... u OJ.-=• g C. v:'..-:!.CJ.W. ro:1.L y, 
oither :tn Sol:i. o:c :l;a::·~.m.:; , thus Wt?.:3 a. :t'ellot; cou.n.tr;}1,1an of 
Paul, which roa:y }w.v o r.,;ometh inr.:; to do with Paul's acquaint-
o.nd h:!.s \T"i.':ltins .s nh o·.1 cons:i~derablc Sto).c i:ni'lu once. Tll0 
1"..aaenome:u?! i s a. t Poat ::no on o.stl'onomy \1h::tch enjoyed eon-
s;tderablo l)opul !lr'ity , to tho ox.tent t h8.t it w~o u.oed as r~ 
school ·c6'.x t b ooi,: for' many '.;on0;r-,at1.o::1s .11.1.9 Ni.ls son sa-ys of 
ti:!10$ C 
~"..stronou:1 ·ooc r:.m.e t h e fa.sh :i.cno.blG cc:lenco in 1foll en:t3tic 
tlmon.. !.Jo oormx)sition of thi::..~~ da,r r.-a.:lnod such 1.)01n1.-• ii C> .. ... 
J.ax"' j:ty u~ .Ct.ro.tos 1 dl dr.;c·t ic poe:il on the starr~r hos:von{3, 
nono wa r: r:io t'ho1..,otwhly cor.1.n1ented on 1101"' so often l"On-
c.lc~r ed. 5-n t o Li?:'t:tn.150 
It ~,7:Ul b.::: naerul to quote tho conteitt in .r.ro.tt10 0£ 
the pac::.o.ge ·.~·h ~ch Patt:!. q\toton to show its over•all npir1t 
and its tJ imilar:!.t;y to o't;h er ste.t~10nt~ in Paul'~ speeoli.. 
~"01~ Zous let U3 h\!l~:i.n ; him do we ::110:rtals ,nsvet> loave 
'-L"l...'1.mned ; full of' Zoua r..ra all t!le at2.---eets ro"'ld all the 
,:.1urkot ... placos o'!: l!l.en; full is the eea and the ho.vans 
ther~eoi'; f.\lways we all havo need .or Zeus. Fo:r V":o a:re 
~is o.i'!'sp:rinc; o.nd he in hi!:l ltindness u.."lto lii0n tt!voth 
favour?.ble signs aJld malce~eth _tho peoplo to v,orlr,, ro--
1:iinding thom of' livelihood. Ho tells whut tbo the 
soil 1~ best fox• tho l~bour of the ox end for the ma.t-
tQck., ~.:..<1d what tii'.110 tho sonsol:1s n..re> favourable both 
for the plant.111:g of' trees and fo1~ oasting all m&nne1 .. 
o~ seecl.s. For hims.elf it Wr!.S who set th~ si5lls in 
hea.von., 01'}.d. marked out the oonatallations., and !'or 
tho year devised. wh:::.t; 5tar•s clde!'ly ahottld Bivo to 
oen 1~ight -aisns and 3oasona, to the ond that all thin~s 
J.49Lake, "Your Om;i Poets, u P• 21¢·. 
l50Uilsson., .22,, cit., P• 9S. 
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rJ.ight S71ow ..rri...f [dllnely. f!ho:rofo1"0 hir.1 do .r:1en evel! 
worship first e.n.d last. l5l 
It will be noticed ·cht,.'.t the 2 ,a.tto:i:- IH?.:l.'t o.C this rwct!on 1.a 
lows tho inte1~prt'.rt c:tion of Dibo1:1u:::, but n.s non.o of tho Sa.tao 
wol'•ds ~c-tuully oc1cu.r, it ie qu:J.to d.ov.btful "i:ihe.t ?aul has n."ly 
Tho quoto.tion us0d b:r J?anl :t:;:i o.lso vo'ry o:L1:tl-'.!Y' to a 
pnssogo in Cloru:rt hcs 7 U;f:;1.p. E 'ieu..9 (v. ~.), wherG he tHlY~, 
~ -- ' / ~ / 
~I<. <J"()<.,I ,"e. r~vo5 ~~s. v ~ This COl:l_s>ositi.on also showo 
reoemhl P.11c<Hl t o s ot~(, oi' the S·coio· o}.m:mnts 'Plil.Ul mukoo use 
Above ~11 co cl!:1 1:10!:?°t glm:·•:lous, t nvokec~ by 1:ia.:.1.y a. name, 
oJ .. n i c;;hty ov0:..•no'.!:'0 ;1 ·who die.st rou."1.tl the 1.:101 .. !d a:nd 
guidcnt o.11 by 1::tw-... o Z1.m~·., h~.ilJ for· :tt is l"'ight 
thn.i; e.lJ. .:10 :<•tru.H adC..rfJSS thee . J o. t\.,\...-0 t;::i:inc Offgp1~i11g, 
o.l~ne of :ao:r·tttl t h ln!~r;:, thc,t livo m11c1, walk ~,he oru:1 th 
mou.ldcC. :h! tho i::zugo of tho All; ther0for•0,, thee will 
I h~m u.n.cJ. r.d.n{,; ·;;hy r~i·:rht continuullv-. Thee 6.oth .o.11 
thin ays-teri1 th~t :t."oll~/·i;~ound t;ho oru•iih oboy '111 r1hat 
path so~vC!' t lwu g:u.itlost it, and willingly it is 
c~ov e:r·nod by· tb.00 • • • • I3u·i; do thou., Zot\a, 5:tvo!' of 
ovc,-:::;- e;ood thin::.~ , w:Ni.p'i.i in oloud o;1.d briaht lightnings., 
save mankind fj.'\)r.l v1oful ir;no!."'nnee; do thou, Father, 
dispel it f~o!';'l the ooul~ grant th~t we mey attain to 
t1~uo ju~.rni1.t, ','1hich is thy stay. il'i tJ:>..:y Jus'i~ rule of 
o.11 th:J.n:~s; ·that so beino: held in h.1notu" ,:1e may re-
quite theo i~'l honou.1~ s ohsnting thy deeds l"i,~ht OP., FlS 
is 111os:t tit for• oUl"' mortality_. sino-e no)." mortal men, 
no~ nor i odE;, havo ony gros.tei~ pr1vi1~c thca.n· duly at 
all t:L'llea to h:,,1?.~ the urrl.vorsal Luv1.l!>Z 
A number of pe:r•t:h'lent obso:r-vatiollS o~-i b·.1 mu.de on this 
quotation. It :ts to be noted t hat Paul uoes i.."l vei•se 29 
.381. 
ra.noo, is nl so offc:Pecl hy Paul (v. 30), thoueh, of eotU>so, 
hia of'f.'cn ... f 0.1' t;:i.,...mwc ends the :L c:i.oo. :tn Cleonthes.. By the same 
token, tho St oic.; l f:' .. c1'.: of c on sc::.ou:mosn of 1.'ae..l :3infulness, 
C-od iB 3.J.!lo -to bu n tcd i.W the t:,pe o'f: piety ,Jhich Paul ha.a 
oontc::::1:;)o r-~.:e~r rr:l'i.:b. Pe'I..Ul ia abtmd~t, eS!)Go:I.ally in Ep:lotetus. 
In ad.d:1 t i orl to i.',h..e quots-~tion~ '·f, :i.11en. in. Cho.pt er II, l.53 the 
you o.ro a pi0ce of: God., you have in. yourself something 
·tha t i s o. pm;•·t. of' Hit~ .. .,, \~hy the:1 ~wo you ig,.vio:t>a11.t of 
you1• high descent [o-v;,-£ve,o1v] 'l ; . ,._ • Wretched one., 
·~ro1-1.. ai .. e car>ry J.ng v.b0ut tll 30d vii th you, und a!'o igno1~ant 
of 1 t. Do yoit th.ink tho..t I r.10an an oxternP..1 god of 
silver 0 1:• of' gold? In yo,n~aelf you beP.r r!i::L, :.md you 
Peroei vo not 'chat you a.re dof'11:lng Rim with yoy.-r im-
pui-.e thoUf)hts and fiH;hy de·eds (12!!!• 11, 6) •1!:4 
This passage ia inte~0stir..g bacaune Epiotetus, like P~ul, 
basos a 1 .. elit.:J..ous appeul u9on tho faot of divino progony, 
and a.lao ro.entions the foolii-1hness oi' c.01mootlng a god of 
l53aul~l"a; p. 19. 
1
~av1dson, .91?.• ill_., P• 216. 
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cilvo1"' .and golc1 vdth such ti. high co.nc0pt.. Using si1~1ilc.r 
.to1~ds, n!pict0tu:;1 ss.ys ln rmoth.z,1" cori_11oct:lon {~. i, 9 1 
13), Ka'; trv;;EvE;'_J T<VES ,o~ ,$£f'lv /P?A£V' KP<ICc!.'~V 
J ti? 1r-5" 
E 4"/Jv#j;<,.tLV. :;:> . In another pn.3sago fu"piotet.us uses the iw:-
}'>llco.t:'!.orrn a:t -r.h:lo :i.dea fox• a sto..teu ont on tho na:tu:i."e of 
111sn {Diss " i, 3): 
we ,).7i:>e n.11 :i.n im. ospeo:tal rn:am:10!' s_;:ir.u..."lg .i'i•c)ra God.. •. • • 
in 01.u) 'b:i.l'··c}1 those two thin: :r:1 a:e•0 oo!n:;tlneled--th e body 
which ':to sharo 1.·1:t th tho .,mimo.ls, nnd the Re ~aon and. 
ThY.1.ght wh :1.ol:!. vrn s1u:u:··e wi'Ch t ho Goda. • • • 'Hnat s.::1 I? 
--a vn?o'tch0d l:.1..1.U1;m CT'cat1.1ro; vtith thin :.11serable flesh 
of i.11.:;. n<::>. . ~·1l:l:-~erablc indoodJ but you ha.Yi~so21Qth1.ng 
bottox• thn11 th.n:t p:,tlt~~ f'l0sh of :;,"'am~s.1,:;., 
Oae ru1~tll.or quoto.t1on c o:..1. bo q.dduc0d i'ror;1. D:ton of Pru3a 
which oho·::;.? the OOt'le t ~flH) of thin.king (.9£. ~, 26), ~S 
Although -thoso quotations., and i~he C·On.te;;~ts in Iu1 atu.s 
and Cler; .. :rithoa , ex.h,ibi t ideas ·sO'~uewhat p~l"allol to \1h&t P.aul 
has ~eon rw::,~1ng in tho 89eeoh, 1 t ~1uet ·not be forgotten that 
they aotuaJ.1-y expre ~1s points of view ,1hioh 1n th0!1, pro·per 
'11em11lig wel'o rG}JUf:tl'Umt to Pt;lul. ~.ais l'aisas o. problaw.i than, 
as to the propriety of Paul's quotation or heathon authors 
l5.5~iotetu::i, _sm. oi~., I, 68·. 
22, 
~l56P1orce, ov. cit., P• 10. at. also Disa. 11, 8; 1~1, 
uJ. ....... .......... 
161. 
in a memor wh.:lch wmLld g:1. ve tho :i.rapresoion there he was :tn 
ignorance, u likcw1:::e hi :-..: jud,:!f,1ent u~:,on the r•eJ.ic ien or 
1 r,0 
Athons U 3 one o:f: :tgnoru.."'lco.-: ..>V 
It i:; intereot :!.ng to c o;:i19::u:·e Pmil to uac or E~ntus with. 
Aloxnn<l!'io., ·:1r10 J.ivod nbou:i; two : undrod yem .. s bei'ort\ t>-aul. 
Eunob1t,.2 untl cnrn:wnt oi' "Uexmidria r el a.to that he oi t;ed the 
otv:io v ov~c f1"01n !U'at:as 5.n ordel' to show that thl:l Groeks be-
J.ie\'od the:} :HB l© t:u1 the Jewrr, bee,c.tuso thelJ:> ·,:dse r£ton wero 
.11011.othoists wlw had been in.i:'luenced by Mos.03, 159 .P~ul suroly 
doca not u s e 1\!"u:~us ln th:1. s we.y, fo11 his vo.ey next r101 .. ds 
shoa that intendf.J with the help of' this verso to Q\1aJ.l::0n tho 
Athon:lru18 to t h o:1...1• tw·tus.l i gnorance o.f God. At th1:1 an.me 
p1•esa:to!1D o:r th:"uJ {~o::. . t could contain ge~-:;is or ;3enu.ine truth, 
dem.:,ite the !'al so conteJ..ts in wltlch ·thoy we::t•o to be found. 
Othor stat0ln ..ontr. of Pa\1.l on ne:tu17a.J. rev:el·ation r:ru.st be talcen 
L'l'l.to. e.CCO'Ul,lt: t-o q.lai .. ii'y h.is posit1011t In R.OT,l. i:lu ff. he 
L'Ulinto.ina tba..t the ho~.tthon al~1e.ya 1~G!.l'tt:t1noc.1 confronted with 
the 1•evelation of GQd 1n natm•o, and that that conto.ot r1a.s 
1S8stonehouso, PI>. c:L·t., PP. Jli. f • 
15· 
9Sohren!!:, .22• oit., p. :142. er. BUseb., Pra.ep .. .If!• 
Xii1, 12, 6; Clem., Strom. v, .14, 101, 3. 
.au!'fic:tent ·i;o r<:)ntler t h eir i.gnor c:nce and r•e jec,~ion inexous-
l:'.blo (Rmn .. 1 :19 f. ~) . 11.'h is <~01:u'1'lont.o.tion ;.'1ith t h e divi ne 
revelution had. no·~ bo<:Ll w:'i. t h out ci'f oc·i.; upon t hcix• i,:.in tls , :f'or 
Tf.m ~~ wi1:U.'3 1i1::.llnt.1;1:ln:ir.1r.; the ~'.ntit hos:i.s b(-Jtwoen tho r-: now-
:t.oc1[;o of G-od £rn joy11Hl by I!i s r e6oe-:nod chil d.i:' ar.:1 end ·che 
r.r·:-: :,.~:o _ .;: ·"1 .r··,r, -,~ •·1 , ,··,r.,. ·1r\1l"h ,,.. •r._, r,'l'>r)c· ·'- ,, .,. .3 ,~,,,_<; "- ] 1 ... ~-1, ,,. ... )..,. -P~···" ..;., _ ,_ ....., \...¥.,-. ... ._~,1, ..,1.~ ,J< .. v f:;, • .,, .., V• - , ..i ..... r.;;...i:.·,- l . .1 (.1 - -t'.1 ~;>,.. ~~ .. ~ .... ,...;tr-\::_;J • .;;) ~ ,-. \i.1.t.l.J. 
cou.1 -ti. ~"J.J.o·ir conois-tont:l y a..'<l<i f ully i'o-r· t h e t h ot1Eh t t hat 
p ae;e,;"1. :,J.onlt :tn. ff'.):i.te of t h e111selvce a:n.tl cor!.tl":.-:r y t o tl-le 
c on'i;:i,0 1 11 -..v· ,l-'i ,...,.)c·•J:•·i·l'·-':oyl O ;;o '1· h ,.,.-i1• """·i nds We.,.-,e Cf'l-.. .. ,. - .. .. -.1. ... ..:...; \.<-- 11.~1 11 0 ....... ~ ..... ... \. ~\. "-... ~~- .,....,_ , • • ., ... \...:. 
p ub l e of r•ospcmsos wh ich. v1~ r 0 v,,1 :td ao long ;,!::l ?. nd to 
-tho e::--~t;ont thut they stood tn i sol c1.t 1 011 f x'om t h 0i1• p·a,ean 
sy ut~no. '!'h:ue ~ t h oughto wh:i..ch i n 'Lh(:."\ir pE~a.."l. c"ntexts 
wc:Pe qui -ta v.n- Gh :riist:1cn ro1c.l anti-Chr1ii-ltian, c ou l d b o 
:?.c~-:;10·~·1l c t:sed a s up t o ~-.. poin,t :tnvol ving an uc -tuul 
appx•cl_10n 82.on of' :::iovo~l0d t :ruth., • • ... 'l'hua wh-11.e con-
cei "'li ne o:e h.:!.lJ t t1st:: as i:>asioal ly ii p?>ocl::nc.tion of One 
o.i.' u1·10111 t h ey ,.·:cr•e 1n. :tgno'.eanco , h e cov.l<l appoe.l ev0n to 
th.a 1•eflce -tlon:-:J of 1rn.gru.1s t'..3 !)o:i.n:iiing t~ the t :,..J.o 1.,e- l60 
l v.tion bot\!J(L) f;)n ·i:iho s ovor•oig::i. G:t'ea.to1• · a.tJ.d Il:ts crcm.tu:N~s .. 
3tonehou s o al so i'i t tfa.'!gly ) oh1ts 01.1.-t thu·c Paul ee:r•tainly 
doos no:t u ~o ·i;hese quotat ions as .t·mmdnt i on. s·~unes ln his 
tll'gtu,,L1;111.t, and e specir.u.ly not in h :la p1--oclaziat:ton of the gos-
in 1:1. 1Jubo1"6.S.no.t·o w2.r:r, 1..n.cidental ·co tho mnin 
ad<l,:.ass, which aton,ds on at?>Ong Biblical 
Pol., but onl~r 
t~at of' 'bhe 
3:rou.nds.161 .1\11<1, as has boen repeatedly shown, Paul does 
not intend to give full -validity to t he pagan beliefs, µut 
160stonohous·e. oit • ., Pl'>• 36 f • • .2.E• -
lf>libid.,. ll• 36. 
rathor to uch ie~.re .in his b eru?o!'s a conviction of failure md 
sta.ta:!cnt$ .. 
:!.dolnt r :1- ~Ch:i.::i vcrae l nchvJ.0.8 thi;> :tcl.eo.. th(tt since w0 and the 
statoe :U;~ 
Ho2t . of ·ahtit can be so.id about the 11ela.t:l,n1 of' :Paul's 
l'ebttko to U~?e el·;: !>h il.os o:)hf anu 1,ollg ious thought hC'.s al-
l'oa.dy been discuss0d. It has been ohservod tho.t iu S"a;oi-
cim:1 thei,e wore sevoral voices which spoko m.oot ci"i tioally 
of imoge worship, but at the oama til~e, Sto:toisn sought to 
niainta:tn :raather than to dest1•oy tho traditional polythe-
Ii 
. 161 
"-PO ..... f "°'0'')''1 r 0n •1 \ ' '!'I •:• 3~':"Yl¢>","'U"l~- do,:i.,,.nd"'o - -1-
" ....... v !.; .!_ .. , _~ l'.'. •'-' '-'• W • •U \.; .... V - ,oV W • ,I J,. \;,~ .J • . Ho h uve shown 
in reft:>:i:•en c o t o v or s eo 21.1. and 2:5 'chtrc the qu~st:7.on of the 
vulue oi ' :i.i:tagor: was o. b1.wning one :1.n firot oontu1"7 Stoic 
thoueh:t 6 ·.}.nd thnt c onto:..:'l"tJ O:-i:'~:.l";i- Stoic~ wer e to bo .found on 
b oth ::dc'.es of' t he O;)nt ::•o·IJ'-01•1:ry,, l65 l'nul stops ln'to tho 
Gz•ecl·:~ tL-rido:r. the judgment o,f God. 
im'"~-:;ea l e f101~b:l.dde1:1 ( }!,~. 20 :l~. f.}. The folly oi' l'l'Uag e wor-
ol'!ir> :ls \ .. \.."11.:i1.ifJtd~ahl~ '.i;n t he hlatQcy ot Iarucl e.nd i·ts neigh .. 
bora :::.r.: l"'•;:;cor.dod i n t he hintol"ical soctions of the Olli Testa-
ment . Sl'.>eo1i'lc i.:li scusoiona of t he absurdity of' r.'.wn-i'la.do 
lsatan.usos an SI'~~ent 
·vor"J a-im:i.l lu.-· tc t;hnt of Paul when he ~nploys the transcen<t-
1 ' I 
ent nntux•o of Goel us :.:i f01mdo.t:l.on n,."ld says, rr ,, v< t:::.P0 ' wfTa T£ 
' / Kr, ( r, v, 
a work:mlill'l oests it, 
163 &.1:2ra; !JP!t 
164 . S.UI?l'S.t PP• 
16g 
~U)2.ra, pp. 
c:. / «:. / > / l' ;l!,,U oc ~dT( ~o,wr~Tl II vTov; ~..le 1do ~ 
und a goldsmith ovo1--luys it rlith eold" 





(Is •. 40:18 i' .. ) " S:12u:t l arl y th0 Pmalmia.t aaya, "Our Goc1 1~ 
' 
in t h e h 0av ctJ.::.q h o c1oos whatovc::r• ho y le£Hl0$• Th eil'' i dols 
er. 135 :1 $ ; Wisd .. lJ : ~~ ll 10 ; 15:1~, 15 f f.). 
Some t hin g of' u d i :i:'f i oul t y ro;•:l.s es i n c011.:"lectlon w:1:ch 
t·7 o:<_, \·111 . :: o~r·1 ·_r.,,1:l ' "'r.>J.r_p n .. ;rr...,u r• A. 1·10 onl 'IT 9 3•·1 0 1" '"'hi' c-:... 11 b"' .. '"'S .,_ - .;.. ~ '-'- .1 ... H.- . v ,;:, . .!.A, .,, IJ;. ' i ,1 . • J. - v:, . .i..:. 0 <A.~v 
looozJh ors , utany of who~n ,101,e· ba sically in ag1•00111on t ·aitr . 
\·1hat l1e.ul h oj.°'e ou:hl" I--Io·,1 thon coul ·· his call t o rep t-"'11i.-; a.."l0e 
}l'1"' 'C ?l .- ·1 ' ~ f . ]~ ?. Th:· ...- p ,:iul ln4- r.. ::"d·"'d .;.Q b· ..•i"·,"lrv. UY l. d .<.. G...1'J' YtlO .!I!'l :Lrz; Ol ' "G.'le!il. - v ~ U>alU "" u • - ~ 
convi ne:1.ngl y ur·gos 'lihen he says: 
Die R@d<:J will n:!..cht ee..r;erit Stoikcr, bloiba wio du 
bist, z ieh c n u :.t? d.'l.e im:ili1"en Fol.garu.ngon atlS· deinem 
bi~h O'.!."iGOl'l Glaubq-n,. son d(.:l,..!l~ l i:ehre 1.,0.<lil::ul u :1, es 
kor.IL,·rt tle1" G~riohtstag , wo Gott duroh d.a11 a1nem !lan:.3, 
don er auf' ~~wecltt ha-c riollten y~d,. in da..-r:i er j etzt 
Schon e.llen (Jla.uben ctui,bi-etet. · 
But vrhat does he st~Y that is l"eally a eondetmation of th~ 
sine or i c;n.o).'tro:l.OOa of the philosophe1 ... who agreed thut images 
\Tore foolish'? Th.G most s o.tis!'t1otory ro1swer is pl10bi;i.bly to 
be fov.nd :hi the da.tu g1.von p:t•evioualy on tho utt1tt;tde ts.ken 
.l66s 1-.- ... l it ,..,n 
Ou.1 · 811.1.C ll !2ll • .2._. • J ~ - • 
i66 
they l e:10\·1 t h t.'.t 0.0 ,1 wns not l i ko t he :bn.u.30-s of' i.lrul' a ~1:.w:ing· 
~-.ncl. though thoy }::no\'! "th tr'; t hG popul tu"1 £)Olytheis:.:'l war3 i'oolish 
and \'lronr:; , t h ey :., t:U.J. t ~ok nc, c11~!lstic st0r,s to crush it a"tld 
to 0nl :1 r_sh t on. c-11 t h ~ 1,00~?10. In fi;tct,,. both Stoics nnd 
ideo.s of -th e di v ine, i-;he, · l"e'lil!i!.in0c1. as u whol~ basically 
pol;ytl1cis·c~o J·.';.. , I,, was 
t \Gi:1, fol' :1 t v10.~ n:t tl1.:'ts point that th.a :Polly 0£ thei1, ovm 
·:1:t.sd,:;>n •:1;Jc ;~h e- most evtderrt.. Oons~df1l"Od 1.n ·chio lif;ht, 
Po.tu 1 s oon d0:..1::.--iat i on of' t ho heo.then in flora. 1: 19 ff. waa as 
if not mo~"o so boc.uu;;.10 oi' theh• bettor knowledge. Ho says: 
Fo:t• wh ut cru.1 be h--novm a.bout God is plain to the...iu, bo-
c auoo Goel h (~G sh ovm i t to thotn. Ever• since the ei,ea-
tion 0f: the wo:r"•lfi h1. s 1.nvisiblo nature, nmnely,, his · 
0t0?>nal po,'10r nnd deity , hc.s boen claa2•ly :oo~:>coivod !n 
tho thln.gJJ thid; have boen :ma.do . 80 they ure with.out 
e::~0;;1.so; for altho~h t hey know God they did 11ot hol'l.or 
hir.t a~; God ox• glvo thru'll·rn to hie1, but tllcy boo r.me 
futile 1n thoil" th:l.ruri-nrs tU1d th.oil .. senseless minds wero 
darkened. Ole,iming to bo wise., thoy bec~..nia foola, and 
exch~"l[:_{etl the glory of tlla i 1~1mo-z•tal Got1 i.'01• images 
rosa11oling . rll.01"tal man or birds or animstl.s or 1 .. eptiles. 
It can be mainta1nod, .than., that Paul' a condemnation of the 
Philosophe:r·a :tn Athens v,ao fund~aonta.J.17 tho sa.110 as tho one 
he omi1lored in hln 1uost cuu.,efll!l. and oom11lete effort to oon-
elude all .ra.en mider s:Ln, nan1el:,, that in spite of their 
168 
and all ·choir wisdo~n, sis he bog:lns to tell them or the 
judgrnont of God und th(;) neod f'o r :ttepont::aice; he c.l.r·u\'1:il at-
ten.tion e.ga:~11. by 't his wo1•d to tho fact -ch~lt ho is spea.ldng 
with c?.uth o:>i t y £~1ot,1 ubmrc3 n.nd 1n not simply uddinc~ hi:; bit 
signifio-::.1,,uc0 in the f uct th~i; ?auJ. c ril1s ·bhe f'nult o'!: the 
de.s:J.t,-nation.. Th:t s r,my ba by dosisn, s:lnce :l.t wa s no douht 
t i:t:1.G !3 _.;ooch : P.vo c ul1Gd. attention ·:}o tho apr,Sl"ont :t111.1iff er-
onco 
idolat1-ry b y Pan:!. in Ho~1. 1:.16 ff.. St.:.inohous o cites the viow 
·Paul . on utt0r ab n 1..i.na,t:to:n, .. to i:;hc ::?.Utholi" of' th:ls adm..'eas 
11:l t in only a.."l unworthy trn.y of l"egm>cl.i.n.g hla Heu\re11.ly Ft'l.ther, 
fo:t• mon who ro•-0 the of'J.'spr·:tn e; of God , who however in :past 
tiY.10 ·tc.>lt~l:>o,tecJ. sttdh 1:1.irtor•ialism, unt5.l a free revel,ttion 
oi:uu.e in tho f\tlness of time. t1169 But suoh un intorpratation 
dooa not t ake i:leJ:>iov.sly. the:> ureency of l?ti:ul 'e st~It11ons to 
repentsnoe Ulld his wtu~ing of the ir:nninenoe of God's oonsttn-
l 69st ·- 1~ 26 one.::~ou::;e. on, ~ 1:1., P• . • 
#' ......... --
:tng juclgi.aent e St<..)~lohouc e shows con vine :1.7.'l{;ly thnt Paul 
1.s no <.loubt i;hut he tv.1:es n:!.n i11 ui;tor ~.w1 .. :tousne-sa.. He says: 
Is \'ihat Paul rrte.t~s, h0x'o o:o:y cl:'li'fcl"en't fi.'~>rJ. h:ts uttex--
&-ico conceri~:tng 1t.ho 10a ~r1ing ov0r of the sins dono 
a".''oi•etimo, ~ .. :r.t tho forboeJ:~~mc0 of GClcl ' {Ho.-u. i:;.1. 25)? 
The o_v<orlooking 0£ :i.eno1·0nc0, 1:1.ko the pass in£; mrnr of 
sin.a., !)rop12>1"lY a :i.f~'11.if':t0s on e..tt:t"t;ud0 of f 01 .. Qeal'ru.10 o, a. 
f'o.ilu.re t o ontor int o final ju~1ont r:ith the guilty, 
but J.tJ ·oy 110 men .. ns t.o 'be :tdontif':ted ydth oomplac011oy 
torH,.,:•ds, 01:-1 t oJ.orunc o of, :tc.lolo.tcy. l {0 
Tho op isodo L"'l Lyat1·.1. r 0cordod :ln Ac\;s 11.:, Glves f;;u1 '»her 
. 
fo::-th r:m1ons the c:i-·ov-1d , c1"ying :!.n .sn•ot,est. Yot :tn his 
spooch at t h :1.t .j'u.nc tur•e he says that God Htn po..ut r;enoi"a-
tions :901"!:.1i ttcd all the no:cions: to 1ro.lk in ·i:.hu:i.r own weys," 
';J'o1··ds ~,h :!.ch &l:->e llkew:lse as.r~ociated \"ti th ~1. call to ;z•opent ... 
ance, 'i,jhnt they II should -c\.11~11 fron1 these ·vain ·t h ill5S ih".lto tho 
l:lv:t11g G-od i.-:;ho 1nade tha h eaven and the ear•th. 11 Whero idols 
a1•e called :iva1n. things 1t ther·e ia m.\!"aly no tho~ht of 
tolei..,ance. 171 
?au.l 's wo::•1.ls , tho1:•efo:r•e, should not be interpreted as 
though h~ did not !loltl the Ath<imians r•eaponsible. Ro indeed 
hold them r~espon:;iible fo1• thei:r• state of ignoi·anoo, ine.sm.uch 
aa bo ahow~ -thom that theil., own idea$ oo:o:dO?m the !'olly ot: 
their lleligion. At the sc.me t!nlo ho roga.1'ds thei:t .. ignora."'1.ce 
170 
as a a:1.nf.'uJ. :l.Gu ,:n:100.10-0.; which will only load t}1oi~i to judgm.ent 




A.'1 inve,:rtige.t:lon or the G:r.o:ok cr>1:1c.opt of ,/"-.f ' " voe,<. a."ld 
of G1"eel( f'eel:i wsa of liabili t:r t owar d God in gonoral po:i.nt 
~P that Pnttl 1.s !)?•esen.M.ne he1~0 the .fi:r•st roaJ. stm.iblin;;-
/ 
The vorb µsr a voiw and its 
cogno.te noun? ~ rf vo~A ho.d ttJo pradomua.nt .moun:!.ngs in Greok 
uaa:se. first or all, they 0011;r1oted t,h~ changing of one's 
mind ( vo 0 ) , which by virtue of the b1~eadth of the VP~ 
171 
concept, could. lll.0ru1. .o.lmo :cho ar.rntU.l.£)°tion of a nevi <Jp-.in:1.on, 
ii13 '01,,. ,. '-•" ... i !"',. ..1.~~·o ·1,.·•c r., , •• ,,,.. ·t 
4 ~- V " \.J t!,•,.i. V i the oecond, 
that th,1 fJI'CV:J.otw t::>p1n:ton was f ooJ.:i.sh, v.nbecom1.ng , 01q bud, 
thn'i., ls., nt;o :r•eg;t•et :> i·i !Ito l'Cf[Jen'i.~ ... nl72 Th:J.n rt:,g .. •et; cou1.cl 
ruot.,. on '.':':tt h ·~h ougil'i~i::; ·.;!h:loh ono hus ha&., dissil.'i;isi'act:lon 
need not huv"o w.x;; ~:tor.al 0ontan:t ,11 but <aould be aimpJ.y th-e 
nove::· ~n.oz-0 thmi d.iu.10.t:!.s.f~ction ·:11th oneself' oven:~· a s1.ngle 
tleod., nr-d neve;:• r:?. oor'l'~)l<:d;e ohm1go. Doh.m sa7s~ 
I 
rio 1<Yczte1.,0a c'.l~:i: FulJ. ist 1.mcl <.ltu:·oh __µ s. T" vt1,(/. ei.."1e 
We.'11.dlung dos si tti;ches Urt0ils, die Reuo u.ebor bo-
sv.ne;onea Un:•ocht oo.. ::;uugawuckt wl!•d, handel t es sich 
irw.1.11..u., u.m den Einzolfall ~ d o.r Aende1')l.ll18 des. Urteils odol, 
dos ?'01.tigen B;;i._Jf':111.0.~3 uaboi~ eine bestir.aate nioht mohr 
gobilliGte To:i.1. An oino Aondex•ung dQr ganzen sittlichen 
rfo.l tung, einen durchgreii'e1'l.den mmdol der tobensrich-
tung, oin.e umkoh1:'\, di(;), dQ.a Ges·mntv e1~tia1 teu f'ortan be-
st1r;tn.t, don.kt das Griechentml bo1 ~s.rlvPr(). !licht. 
D(:)11 Gr•ieoli 0 ktU".U'l rJie vo1" oioh oolbst so a:uoh vor den 
172 
Goett;0:i':1. eln.e Su,~nde :tn actu .,µ.. £ r~ voe,,,,,. • • a:lne 
.,,,u £T&C1c.~ ta.1 s Bu.a:i;e,. oder I30.kch:('Ull{!; ira Sit111.e des Jt u 
1'Trr lt~}n11ii €>.s;., nic!'rG .11lt... . 
]
· J • . u i:::i of 
0. -~· .~ 
00:nethJ.1:;.g f t)'l.' th . .r> pr.tlloso:pJ...or ·to r1.sc v.bove :e.nd to avo:tcl. 
he.cl e.lova:t,at h i na~l f above r.•epontt.-mce, mid e..::i a k i nrr ~nled . '-' 
l1is 
I" 
_.u £rA. vP,t-< only 0.s t h 0 ~)a:tn of; 1"eg1.,0t for sali'-:1.ndulGonoe 
;, f .., e··1 •1··0 1 1 r '•"t ,·,.~., n.··'"~'"'·"n•,J ·'l ·1 ~T'~~0 ~ 0 •1 0··,1 o ·P no· .,'le ""'1,.,.,,.,r..i.ure ., ... .. J. J 11..- , , ... ~ ~1 .v .:1.u v.J.. ... ~ ..... ._, i.,.;..:.J- '-.•.u ~..t.. .. - v "'"" ! .. v..a- J 
guru:.-.d. :,'ot.1:t•nclf 11 a s wlt;h i m1:n .. essiona in gen~ra1., agui~at 
b0i!l.E C!.r'J'.'ied ~1,n.1.y by :!.t; n~y lot tho ,l\at ·tel.' v1ait upon 
~ lelou:i.1 e, and G:l.Ve you:i?self a. little delo.7 .. n~xt 
thin}: of' th<.1 two ·oc:i:•toclm of t1.mo, fi:rtrt that in wh:1.ch 
yo·,1. w:?.11 onjoy your• ~')].(-)f.\Gl.11"0, and second, that in 
which.p ufte!' tho snjoym.ent ia ot,~or, y~u ::.rill l:ite;t1 . r I .,. c., ...,, 
l~epent ~n ti I"E>Vile you.1• OW!l. self ~ST~vorrc".J /,,, G 
a tro_J P°c(J(v'TcfJ A,QLo/'qc=>f~1']s [,UlQ SOt OVC!' 8.[';D.:i.n:Jt these 
t\'JO po:l°'':lo·/o of' t:uno b<$J l'l\lCh j.g:'i' and a.elf-satisfaction 
you will l~~·i;; if' you :-i:'tlf'lJ:>S).11<1,l 7;> 
I:!m;•cti.s A1.u101iuD
7 
in &i."1. in'i::e:1;ost:tnrr. t'tef'inlt:ion of~sro1f,t:7cA, 
se,~s it; merely as a r,1atte1• ·~f a ma.'<'l •·s reproo.oh of h5.msolf,. 
wh lch hn:ti no :rola:t.,.on to h i .s 1,asr,ono:lbility over ae;a:lnst 
I.:, ,,, I' 
Hod. , He ;3u7rs (viii,. 10), f ?iTP<vocPC. ~rrr<v ,77, .11-,JP'J 
'~ J /~ <./To;' , ~5 l(C"-i,;P:v T<' 7T(le'U 1<t/ro5" 176 Lilt:e l!,"?io-
tetus, lv.:J th:ln1-;:n of 1 t 1·1 e1.,ely ~o the rorzret one Se.els ovor 
17J, 
""1l>..,.. . 1;:;.;d •• , ~>l). 975 f •· 
l75Epiot~tµs, ..21?.~ Qit,, II, 522 t. 
176 • • . f U A• 11 A-to-. The Cgre.Ii1unine;s. with Himself p__ ~~ous "ure us ~ 
niq, ,:,. ~~ 
-....... ~. • C::Va; • · 
; 
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some uction, which sel1Ven then us a gu ... tde for deterr.1il1ing 
ub;~thc1 .. to do 't.ho act:'!:..021 or l'tot, as :i.11 the .f'ollot1:lng pas.sage 
{vii.:!.:,- 2) ~ ,:In o•..,ei~y . i1cti(>_1 ask ·~hyo01f',. Em, doos this 
affect Ine·? Shall I rcg:i:•ot it (.,.u £T"- ra~~t.1] ?11177 Ho sliows 
own·? Ca:.'1 h.o bG· !!.1a:1d to win. l:d.s ovm r.tp~')J•O'XTnJ.. who -regr.ots 
[..,., .. q :rP\v'1wv] aJ2.:u0st GYej'•yi;h.:'/.ri ..g he noos1 11l7G Tho true Stoic ts 
est:tme.tc ot hl:3 o..;·m 1:1.f e :r:•u.l,1d out. ~1:rv thout,:ht of. i::hEl k:tnd ... ..,.,., 
Bs>icte"i.ius, who looked J:'o,r•vr$,i't.t to aa:,t:i;n.g to God at t.h,o end 
oi' h i~ lif o (Q!.~1!.. ii.:1, 5): 
I:Iuvo I in av.rlh't ·b~·f;lnsgX'.e-esed '.fl;ly eon1r:1~~1d~? Eave I in 
1;rv.g.ut pervertGd ·th(~ f'tV,nJ.:.t.t~~fl\~.,: t;he ~Hme;es, t~he ru.1.t~al 
principJ.e.s that ~:b.oi1. d:ldrit g ive mo? Hnvo· I evf,r b...1..mued 
i<r.10e o:r fm.md f's.ult \'"Ii.th 'l'h:tue a.c.b:1i.ntati~~tlor1? When :i. t 
wu~ Thy good plob_g.ure.,, I fell. 3iol!!'!'--and ao cJ.:l.d other 
meri.~ but m;,r w:tll QO!lse:r!.'lied,. Bc~cau:,se tt \;"(flS Th'7 pleas-
U._l'•e;; ! beotiU~e· J'.>()O?·--'m.~t £:~ ine bezll?t rejoiced'? No poweP 
i~ the Sta.t~e v1as mine, because 11hou. wouldst not: ~ueh 
!)Ower I nevo11 drrni .~~<lJ J.fo1,st ~1ou ovor $-Qan mo o.f m.oJ?e 
dol:ofu..1 co"l.1J:1'lH~ua.1to.e. mi hhs.t u.c.qo'I.L."1:t? Have I not ovo;"· 
~· rwm nleh u.nto T1...10e . u'lti;l cli.eei"f'ttl looki· wa:ltin£~ upon 
.!.'l'l::r cot1n:.J.m'lds ·-1 ~tte:'lt:'l.v0 to 'l'hy !3illl:lal13,? 19 
~his f'11 0'..:z1 tho s~'4'o -.·,tan ti.ho Wl:'ottt so powt~!·fully abi;;,ut the 
17L~ 
sponsible f'or the:1.i-· ~he..t1nctor t:md concluot.,130 It :1.s 9bviou13 
tho.t tho :c•0::;1.LJ~,-;.1 th--t S"i.:o:lc:i..s:,1 he<.1 no room i'ol"' i•op-:mtance 
was ths:c Stoicim.1 h acl no c onsc:J.ousneoa of tho seriousnoss 
of sin and the m:~::~th oi' the Clr oo.'i.:o:r· and Jv.c1$o. 
Poi • tb.<:} mechr;i;.:·.d.otically orient ed Eµ icv.z,eans :.!0nu:lne 
beoo.uao th0 ve-;.·y n1::-.1 o:i: Bpicur·1.is was to f ·reo men f'r,,,:i their 
own atn.ter:wn-t :::.n JL1.s-c:tce and injt1.stioo is sufficient to 
illuat:i.'t:lto tl'd s ( P1•:l nc :~ple Doct;r. .. .inos .32-4).: - . -~ . . 
To all an:lmut-0 c:!.'·eati.u~es that havo, beon m1ab.le to mnl-::o 
the covon.o.rr~o e1.h out not :tnjui,:lng 'J l:10 fu'"lothal" or bo:lng 
injur eu. nothing i s ju~t nor tm,juat e:t-thor·; this stv.te-
~.iont holdo ecitieu.ly tx•ue i'o?! all ht.trna11 l"ao-os :chat huve 
ooe:n u.nablc or• um'Tilling to m.cJrn tho e·ov-onant about 
not :1.nju1;':l1'l[; <n) b o:i.ng injm:•q,<i.181 
Ju3'i;:lco nov0:r· is L'.nyth:tng in. itself', but in t.he deal-
ings oi' r11m1 with one. ru10-tbe2:• in a..TJ r,>.l..o.oc \,hu'Govcr ai.'ld 
at an:r tiUle it is a kind of co1;1pact not to harm 01'"' be 
hE1rt:1od.. Injustice :i.s not an evil il1 1 tsolf, but only 
,,,. :1.n conseauen0c or the f'oar v1h:toh attu.chos to the appre-
h.(?nsions -01· bG:lng un-nl?lo to esoepe ·thoso ap·L;ointod to 
punish such o.ctim.1,s.lu2 . 
160oav1daon • .2£• oit., p. 2111.;; It is 11ote\•101"'blr.r tha.t 
Douglas s. Shru."1?, EP1otetua and the ~ Testwao~t (l,ondon: 
Oh::u"les H. Kelly, 1911.~), p .. ~,"'1>trer$ only a s!nglo rercn1-
enoe to a.nythi?lB that aP.i:>.l"QX~ntes the Bibli~al 1d~a of ,re-
pentai1ee in J::!c)ictetus: ''If thou wouldst 
1
be e;ood (°'J-lll~0..S) 
1'1rst believe· that thou art wioked (K4KO.J )" (~. 3) • 
181DoW1tt, B>,J1ourus ~ his Philosopb.l, P• 29S. 
182~~~itnoy J. oatoa., editor, The Stp1c und §?iourean 
!'hilo.so1>hera (Mew York: Random House, c.1!>4'5T; P• j8. 
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1.,epont would a.)p0a1, n.o'c only needl.o.as, but objoct:tonable. 
But Pu:ul, no doubt O.\'T~·e or this., mrutc~ no effo1 .. t to a.void 
ti'l.ia oi'f'onsi"vo, ·ou t ubsolutel:r nocessm-.y pi'eparution fo.1 .. the 
This statn::aon t groi:o very ~~1u.ch out of Blblica.l languag e 
and baekg1"ot1.nd. ~r.h0se ·do:r•ds Ul"e quoted dir0otly from. the 
Old '!:enbtracnt; ( Ps . 9 : 8 ; 96:1}; 98 : 9 } in conte;·.:t;3 which ref'er 
t i'.> tho t!os s i.onic :i..•e5.gn of Goc1. The oon:text in Psalm 96 
bho. 1s cle a1•1y t he 0schs:i:;ologicnl m:icl r:I0soiru1:i.c f'rmue,';J'Ol?k, 
an.cl Gets tho \'IO;i:•ds o:i'.' P{<\Ul he:<:>e into t.lleir propor light: 
Tho Lo1, <1 r0isn::.1 J You, the \lfOl?l d is eetablizhed, it~ 
shull noVG!' bo .r.1ovod; he will judge the p oopJ.os wi tll 
0{:!,Uit~;r.. Let the hea·ll'ens be s lad, nn d let the oro;,th 
1 .. ojo:lco; let; i;b:G sea rQm,,, and all that f1l.la it; let 
the field: exult; ro.1.cl ev e1?ythin:.~ in itJ Then shall all 
tho t1'le0e of t;llo wo.o.J sing i'o!• joy bGfore tho Lo1'd, 
.foi• he c omes , f'o1• h.o ooi:tes to j.udgo tho ec.u~th . He will 
judge t ho world •,d th :r'is;hteoum1.ea·a, and the peoples 
wit h h i 9 t1:1u.th (Ps.. 96:10-13). 
Tho i dea. thc.t the Loi·d h::,.~ appoln-ted a part:lc.ul~., 11da.y1' ror 
lI:!s ju~ent is frequent in both teatorilents . (cf. Is. 2:12; 
Joel 1:15; 2:1; Jl.;:il • 5:18; H•:>m. 2t5, i6; i .Qdr.;, l.:6;. Phil. 
126, 10; l Th.. 5:2, 4; 2 'rh. 1:10; 222). Theso passages 
· Bh0\7 that . fo1 .. Pa:ul that. d~y was both Christ 1 s day and a tiny 
of judgment, ao ho stutos it in tlle Athens spoooh. A state-
ment 1.,opi .. esen.tativo of.' Paul, s emphases is 2 Th. l:7-10: 
and to grant rest With us to you who are aff'liotod, 
v1hen the Lord Jesus is re:Ve~ed f1"om heaven v1ith Ms 
mighty angols in f'1mnins :t·11•e, inflicting vengonoe 
upon those \7ho do not know God t~d upon thaoo who do 
not obey the r;o spoJ. or ot1r Lord Jesua. They ah.all suf'-
f 01~ the 17n.mi Hh1no.n:t or eta·:enal tloatrv.ction and exclusion 
i'1"'0~ t .". 0 pre::ionce of the Lo1,d e.21 "l i'!'om tho ;;lory or hia 
n i 0h t. 11 wb:0n h0 c o:J GS on ·chu.t do,y to oo 310l?if1cd in his 
no.:'.tnts , ~wd t.o b[~ 1tw .. 1•v0lod :it i n all who h&V/J believed., 
boc nun~ ou.:i:• tont 1 1lot1.y :(,O you ·was bel:7.evod. 
S0voral :i:'C?.ctor·~ ::1ms-t b e not;ed wi'i.;h regfil"d to the llkaly 
eff eot of Paul 9 s 101"<.le on his Athon:lo.n audlo~.1.ce. The f'unda-
lio.bility ovei• t." .. ga:L.ut a h:l £;;h0.1 ... being , as discusaetl m1.rler 
/ 
-""£TAv()£w, would. i':tt,1.-:a them pa:r.1tioula1 ..ly opposed to on;y sort 
of' u~1·v·,·, j· ··" · "" - - I .. 0 U.t,~y.:10U'G v On t ho other hanu, G~:>,oo1t reliGion 011 
.. nd e~l.so ·,,o S(Jme e·xt.ent in educated 
cii-•clcs, r;r:1.s v 0:.:'y much tnkeu up wi·bh t ho i<leu of justice 
( ~ ~ r) e .Jnotioi:; 20·.t· th011! ',;/as. baaie:.uly i•etl"ibution '.)nich 
Th.€1 -oox·d •.l:1.Le occu1-.,o 5.1i r1uoh pbi .. nses as dilten didol1.nii1 
i:1_ikeA ,!-L1.oi£ l ite:,.>cilJ.y t o give, to 1my, ;justice, -r1hich 
f.Ji{!;l'li1.'y" ito 1;,) punizhed, t !J.~le VJOr•cl tis:ls J:lS~J.tlS fpa_y ... 
:::lent , ' ' co . mp cns trii i oi:1, t bu.t also ti-.evongO,' 1'021 justice 
and zlov0nl~O ti:l:'O riot ver.~y d:li'f.o:reyt. • • • l\'or· tho:ns 
ju~"i.i ieo i ::; :t"ot:s.'.':lbut.j;v0 justioe.103 
Hilss-on shows t he r;1t1 ... ongth of t'he~e ideas :Ln Greek religion 
by poin.ttng 01}.t there th.0 de:1\and of tho G11eek mind for re;- ... 
t1-.ibuti1.r0 justice 011 itll wrong-doers we.a one of the nmjo~ 
factoi"a in thQ udvm-ice or the idea of puninlwo11t after death 
in the neth•.n"-WOl"'ld.184 Furthe1• witness to the fo;.--co or 
Greek 1d~c.s of justice, oven on t;he educated p1aue, oan be 
183-. lails.son, oo.- oito P• 35. --184 
~., P.• 38. 
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found in the p1"eoccup at1.on of' nov0ral or tho ole.ssic clra'n!.l.-
tiats \Vitl. such th0::10s.. Bevan insiato that the i dea \Vas 
tior,.ul pol;rt h.0:1. s u \·:.ie.n on t he dec1in0. E0 :::a.y a: 
,rfo may b e m u •o t h a t o ~~dirw<::.";, .. oc;.1 oont 1nued cl oo to ba 
i nfluoncod by tln-t :snirt of t h0 t!'aditional l"'el:lgion. 
which mu<l.e f or ri i gJ:rteou::1neao-.. .t;ho .fet1r that por jury 
c a.11oc1 dmm cL.v 1.no v ong o,~nce; t h1.s seems. pr0vod by th.a 
:tn1:port~1f.l<?_G st:";.:!.1 att l'.ahcd by govornuonts to for.::.1ru. 
out h ::i .. L3S 
!l"JJ:iese Ct)rJ.s i dor ii:tionrJ vmnltl lnd.ic Hto th.ut Pnul ts uae of tho 
idea or d i v i n a J1.1.dg·..,2ent WU3 i:;oll ch o3en as one that would 
be r u::;ilim·• ·1rnl i'..toru:i.ingi'ul to tho r.1u jor i t y of. h io h os.rors. 
to ucco1aoc. :1.' · 0 h :i. :::: l tm~u ~.;,;e and O.'!Jpronch to tho Athenian 
itself to s-0::10 1:)l::ton·c rd.th tho idoia of justiee. For tlle 
Stoics Ju.:ii'i;:lc :::: 1no..:J clonoly cldn to tho universal, world-
por..i1o~t:lng Loe~os. Ohry:oippua ·sayo {von J\rl1~~, ii, frug. 
326) ~ uit is i 1,1porrn1.blo to find c.Y'lj other origin for justioe, 
or m-1y othc:;.~ ::-nodo ot :tts cor:dr1g i nt:o be1n.e, thru-: its c.lorivc.-
tion .fro::i God (Zeus) ond f'ro:i:1 General Natura, "186 Epiot·otue 
8poo.kn of it a,g akin to the Orde.r in the \Vorld in the fol-
louring pas.sage (manual 31); "O.f 1 .. elig!on toward the Goda, 
kno\1 tho.t the chief ole::1ont is to have right opinions eon-
lfl5Bevw1, 
166I~ i 
' l) d., --
oo. cit., p .• xzxlv, --
P• 33, 
l78 
earning th©l"ll, a~j 0x:t st:l1'lg tu1.d gotrc1)nine tho whole in fail· 
ox-der- v.n.<.i. justice .. ,tl B7 5.1:u:i.t t hio d5.vine Orde1• pu..rtl !::ihe3 those 
11Is the1•e not ·the dlvi no a.ntl povrer.l'..'ul and inov.i tabla 1a,·1 
which a,::~1.ot;s the g;.'lo::., tes'l; p uninb.i.nc11.te ( xoA c{ rru J ) fl~,:>m tho&e 
who D.:c>e gullty (~eTlifVt?~nt,v) of t he g1 .. ~.::1.tost offence3? nl.OS 
Sonoca onc d s ) oalrn in torms ·ahioh suggost that tho do.y of 
man ts det'-th i9 l"', sort of juclg:.aont upori his life (E,,Q. 26, 1.1.), 
ur ot o,-~2' •. ., .... . ~. ,<) ., .... """J.,i J. ().; l , .;;;,. a.G if' tho t -ost ,ro1•e at hand and t.he dc:y 
:tr:3 to ·1.n•o2:101.u1ce 1-ts deois:l.on concar:d.:lg all 
the yom .. s or my 1,159 lifo , •aatch ove.r mypelf. • • • These 
Stoic i de an !·.li~1ht off or u slighi.:;ly bett.01" possibility fol .. 
the suc.ccsn o:r ~r>lJes.l to the ~01n:LY?.8 ju<1g.r.tent of ~-.od, but 
the~/' c mm.ot bo stl'aosod to O..'l'l"'J eKtont becauae of tho cloar 
op3)ooition which Sto.ic:l r11:1 :i.u eoncrnl 1:iade t~ t'lllY thought of 
genu:tne :,-,ep0nta.nce. 'l'll.ougi1 so::ie s.toios S'[Joko or justice and 
juq;mont , t.hcy did not 0011nide:.. then selves actually liable 
to it, b co~use they, tho wioe, waro conduotin,~ thoir lives 
in ha.1,;-;1ony w:J.th t ho divine Cz>de,;,; Still one is i '!':'ll)resaed 
with the fact- Jcho.t Paul mukos about tho closost accomodatiol'i 
he :ls able to without dulling the Ullgonoy nnd inesoapab1l1 ty 
of h1s oul to repentt.lnce. 
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Here is. an(>th e·l" o:.~~r:,:,lo of the Pl":tno1-ple !;.r~oviously 
ate.tell ,- -cl).3.t }'i;i!'ul ~10corJ.o dat0s hJ.1,130J,f to tho .;\th01u.an lan-
go,spel J.n i1; s i'v.J.lnesn.. It is 11otauor!'th;f tlle.t Paul avoids 
any n ru.ue :;1 o r . t h ~olo2;ioal deso:riptions of J0sun, ·nbove all 
the d0sien 0.t:ton as C}<?<l ' s Son., and ce.lJ.s Hi..rn si!"lply 0 n 1~la'tl 
nhor:1 he h t;-t~ a;:)po:tnted .. a}.90 ~Phe u.so of ~vfe in.at;ea.d ot: 
Jes.us' 
C \ 
own t.~n) .icv.J. dcs:l.g:n.;1.tlon or li:hnself in 111.s 1arolhood is v<o..5 
~ rJ I . 
01v.-1Yc>c.v1Tov(cf'. Pfl.n. 7:13;. Mt. · 2h:27 ff,; 25c31; Jn. 5:27). 
whom sv.ch ~ l oxp~esoion r1oultl h uve boo.n unintelligible, ,md 
s1.1bs t:ltute2 ins -con.cl the OI'<.1i1lel!'~"' r101 .. <l 6\v{f.l9l 
TJ.10 cles:i.gn,1~:t,?n of Jea1i.a as a nwn. rathor than as God 
or Go<.1.ts Son cannot bo with out sianificance. At leant two 
COBent 1·oasons i'or 1>aul to t.1s0 o~ thin exp11 esnion suggaat 
ther.iaelves. I n the firs t pl ace~ :Lf Faul h ~d called JE)sus 
CJod, he wm.1.lu havo 'b.een lntorp-reted ns pre~hing just all.• 
otheP ~ ~wv., as verse io alr·eady shovis. ~ho o.rovtd \Vould 
sh1ply hav·e been oo!'...fi:rmeq. :tn the1l." oonv1ct1on that Paul was 
abt_ply p·o.ddling nnothol" cult, which wns to take its !.>lace 
o~. ~., P• l.OQ.·• 
21!~ cit., P• .:,!µ>. 
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aruo11.g sco.ros of qthe1,s.. And to e:rq>la.:ln tho Incarno.t:1.on on 
suoh WJ. oco a.sion. ru1d to m.tch a c1~owd i'..ri th S'l.~'f'ic:te:at olai')i ty 
viri:;uGJ.11::r l:i1'.fi)Osaihl 0,, Ii' Paul wa.s to ctr es a ei.t all the 
u11:lquon0s:1 of h.:1::: m0so,a-s;e, Je.sua had. to be divostotl of any 
/ 
C141 Y-'tv" oonccpt:1.on s.. Pcl'ht-tl)S Paul e.voidr, OV81'! t h o us:o oi' 
Pav.1 p1:•0ucholl ,Jcm.u:1 as God '1..i,nd:o:r thoae cix•cUt!lsta.nees, he 
<lo:-nno.t:J.on: oi' yol·y the:;.s:m. \:th ;'l..ch he h.~1d. been level -'I Y1£5 a}?"!<">lied 
also ·co hi s own r 0l:i.biot1.s thoi'lgllt, and he would havo a:9-
p eru.')od t o havo been. contro.dio.t:tng h.ims·elf'. It muat, however, 
be l0ft a2 0. ::,oss.:t.bili.ty, that Faul did p1•each the deity of 
Jesuo here.,. arid .t 1"._._·rt LiD.rn did i1ot ~eoord ~ny I1eforences to 
it, but t h i o seemo 1:iost tLTllHrely, evon in a c.onde:nsed speech, 
f Ol" such nn i inpo:t··tant elei!.Lent would hin·cUy have bean. ozii tted. 
With this e:,q,roasio:n Paul arrivoa· at thut £act in his 
message wh ich con$t:l.tuted the !9'eatest foolishness to every 
liind or Gro.ek 1.,olig;ton and ph.11.osophy. Yet he mw.:es no 
ei'f'ox•t to tone it d.ovn:i, clotho it in vasuo tefflls, or lessen 
its. oi'fenijiVenea·s by artf'ul langu$ge. no siz:iply oalls it 
what it waa, a resurreotion of a corpse. This shows more 
clearly th&"l sny ·othei~ element in the speech the truo char-
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m.ind.-
647 :r .. ): 
But wh on th0 dust hath draine·d the blood of .mai."'l , once 
ho is s lain., t !.101'>0 is no l"ot;urn to i1re (3mie ~ .J14vov-
ro 5 , ot/rc.5 J.,-,-J Jvci(v-rcfcr,5]. tor this m;J Futher 
~ious] h&th .P:i."ovided no r011 od1al s?el~s, . though a11192 "Gh :ln g :.,; else h e To.ve:::>seth and dispos0tn. at r,..is \'Till• 
I u e.n 0nv i r oITC10n t. whe~ o not eve'(l Zeus eould :raise the dead, 
m;.roly Pau l , s or :te:nta.1 rfa~wv would hardly bo grant ed the 
ability . 
The Epicurean att-itude on this question has bo~n suf' ... 
ficien"tly ""llcated pr.eviously •19 3 In a philosophy \7here 
ilmnoJ?taJ.it:r of' ro.'ly L:ind YlG.s r ojeoted, Paul's f lesltly res-
U?•rcetion _1ad 11 ttle ohll.l"'l.c.e of a.oceptanoe. The $toio atti-
tudo, thotl.f::h ··,NfJ!':"J" f avow."m.ble toward tho doctrine of tho im-
192 A~aoh:ylus, ·:tn Loob Olansioal Library, Greek text with 
.~ :&l.glis trtm$le,.t1on by IIe1ibert Woir &llyth (Lo11don; 
William_ ReinG1nanu ttd., · 19.36), II, 334 f. 
19.3 . supra, p • 31.: .• 
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This l [1 ntoHt cx.pl ic:t t il'l ~1enooa.. The. follo·.:rlng quotatlons 
ntay b e 1 dded to 'cho:;,;o e lven !>:!:">.ev:toualy in ·Ohnp-ter II.191J.-
soul (22- 26}: 
Wh.0n -th0 day c m1i©S to s-ep.ll"'~te tho heavenly !'i:•om its. 
e.ar·ti1l-;i.r blond ., I [the .soul] ahe..11 of m·y own voli ti.on 
bctal~e r:wsol f. to the gpd.s. I am ·not o.pai')t fro~::i them 
novi j bu t o.:n. Jilt~rel y detu:1.ned. i n a heav:r ml<l oarthly 
pr5. aon. • • .. we are Yilcl·d:t:w· O""'S0lves 3?0a.d:f' for a:-:-1.other • - .._;., ~ V 
bix•th .. A di:t'feront beg in.ning, m. dii'feilent con~tion; 
L\\1D.i t; u.s. We o.~,not yet;, except at rare in·~e:rv~a, . en-
clu::e0 t he J.:lr)1.'G of he~tvon; thel:-efore, look fo!"~1s.11d r1ith .... 
out. .f eru:>5.ng to thc.t appoi11ted hour, .--·the le.st hoUl' of 
the bou.y, but not of t11e soul. 'J.lhat day', wha.oh you 
f'oo;. .. cul b o:i.:ng t he end of all thiUGs, is the bi1"thdo.~-
of' you1"' 0t01"n.1.ty. Lay aside yom• bui.,den--why delay? 
-- just as :11: you had not, J.)I·oviously left the body vrhich 
WO.a ~lO'tU' hiding pl~l.Co.19·;, 
Sonoc(l f e d:'!.ada:tn f ox• ·che 'body 13 osp eci.ally oxplie1 t 1n the 
following pus sage (!2,, 120,. 15 ff.): 
Do we not see how m.any di scOlllf"o:r·t~ ~! vo us wild., end 
hov, 111-nssortod is ou1• fellowship with tho flesh. • • , 
iju~. we.,. to. wh-01n auoh oorruptihle bodiea hava been al- 196 loi;i;)d.~ no.vor"i;h;elesa set eternity be.fore our f!f1{es, • • • 
It is obvious. tnat Paul could. in no ,1ay aoo01nodate him-
194 ,Sup;:_u, p. 21 •. 
19.$ · 3enoca, A.d l'.iucilium ~istulae lJ03:alcs, 
....... I •• 
III~ 181. 
196 
~ ... p·. 391 •. 
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solf to v1ovrn ,·fhich were us oppooed to t ho vory hoart of 
Th0 n;n.tl of the &'peeeh 
A probl01n lu·i s cs frm::1 t ho fact ·l~h~:b Paul• s r:1essag o says 
Him. So:~10 co~ m~cntn::-.01•0 seo!.: to allo:viato th:i.s difficulty 
by OU:9;,o s i nr;; t h c.t Puul wa s p:t•obahly interru.ptod bofol~e ha 
ha.cl an 011po1.,t uni t.y t o f i nish his- :::resentatiop_ a..7ld to pr•oach 
the crosa !1~1d :t t s n:te;n i f ica.nco·. 'l'.his is e. poosi:t,10 solution, 
but it is not c:1t:h-')cly i:rn:tisfying~ Fo.r ona thiru3, thore is 
nothin~; s o.i ll :J.n t ho te:"4t to the effect tho.t :Paul w.~s not 
Fw.-•th o1"!:101•0, it seems i'. lik ely aasumpti,.m thr~t the Court of 
the .t~l"'OOl) agu::; •:1oul c1 ha.v0 prevol1tod a populm" uproar f'rora 
sei•iouoly c11s'Cm•b1ng its proceedings. If Paul bad Yru.ntod to 
cont:.lnue, he probably woult1 havo boon allowed to do so. 
St-:>nohouoc h s.s attempted to sh.ov1 t .h2t the basic -0lemcnts 
wh:teb. appo:,u." to bo 1,!issing fl"Ol.'l tlle itospol 1uo3~~gc hore a:t"e 
o..otu.t1,lly ir>.l1Grent in what in reoordod.,. tmd 11ho-:1 it in re-
:t~omborod tho.t LUke records only ~n~tchos of tho ·~1ctus.l 
apoech. tho Pl''oblc.-n vai.1:i~hos. no urgos 1n pru:•ticular, that 
the meai:rn.ge of God's grace :ts inherent in the preo.oh!ng of 
ttepentunoc a..'1.d tho overlooking of past !enorunce. He sayst 
Favour had beon e:r-p res s~d in over loo kin:::; thei1" 1gnor-
a.'l1.o e; 11ov1 thei•e tm.a manit·ested the goodness of God which 
con!'r,)~ted the Gentiloa i7lth tho revol~~tion or the 
duy of jutlgment u..~d urgently wa1-rnod the~ ••• of the 
nc·ce:-Jfj:1.t y of ·. rc1)ent1:mce ~ Hut this c01:11lla:ad to repent 
o:...:.-9resocs ~·a.oro than t h 0 t houzht of 'iiha inevitubi l ity 
of cU;;:1.no Judg1;1cnt upon men who fc~il to re~)ent . It 
disclone~ also tho.t tho days befor•e tho <h·oad day of 
judgme i:1t '-'>'\),.1.lcl co·.uo n.1•0 do:yn or .r:r:lce e.nd ou.1110.tl on, 
when r:1on m.o:y ~t :tll !'Eman't for.i t h e:J.li sins t'.hYltl eacurJo 
t h o \:l! ' O.th to COllJ.0 . 19r • 
t o note t hat in 1 Th0sa. 1:? r . Paul e i v os a s1.1,n;ncu,y o:' the 
:i?0:1ul ts of h i e p:.:•G .. whing i n IJ.~0ssalonic a which e.1 most 
e:,::o.c t1y fl.'~).) r ox.l i.i'lat:oa 'th0 i 'ol''r':! his gospel messafje ·took in 
I'. ' ' .J \ \ ' C "' ,~T.·wn s , <ivn, )"C:' 7T~e< -yµwv ~7T~)}i;J-;JQC/fTtV /,ro( ~v 
h ll \ c ~ ' ...... .> / ' 
IOI( 1Tw5 z lTEITTf'E."f'RT~ ffe(JJ £c. <:roc/ov Etrj((jP'-£Y lTf'OJ ~..5 ~ 







The1•e in littlo 
need , t r~on t o i:-~.\l::w S:1"'0{!}.t con0e1·'llo hooau.se o.f. the 01:tdssions 
v1h:tch n!J~1o u:r :tn tho Al .. t,ope.GUS speech o.s we llo.ve :t t .. 
Gei-).ex,~D. conclus1Qnr: on thia study of the t oxt will be 
given :i.n the f'ollo'tdng ch.o.pte1.",.. 
i 97 St.o~ehous0, pn, oi t ..• , P.9 . li6 r • 
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!bid. , i:> If . 1-i.6 . 
Cl!APTl]H VII 
C()NCLUtn ou s 
J\ :.:JUlfU:::l!~':V of tho conclus:tons l"oaohed :tn eo.ch of the 
a atntomen't of our geuc:rr:tl con{~lusions o.s to the problem 
raised by tho the s :1.:h 
Oc.mcJ,u.s ion H on the Buckg!'o1.md 
Stoic c o s1~1olo,rJic::tl t heo1•y was :f-1.mdamontally mate:ria.l-
:1.et ic :tn th.:i:c it ut'tr ibut ed genuine ox:tstonce only t.o such 
tho i ' e.ct; t b.~t mv.tt01• t~'v.s thought of as poasossin~ a dyne.mic 
otc • \70i."O r0gv.r decl f.\S oo:!:.$:=!.. ::rt :h l[~ of' o.. fino, fiery n ato1•ial, 
wi'lieh WGHI n ~l;t~i:c cl by t h (, cl:rn.;i"i.tcto~lat1.c-e of J_ife, t h e1 .. ofore 
Stoic l'.,!<:i.t o:d.al tam. c an f i t l j" be oalled hylo~oiam. The Stoics 
mov:tng 1'0:ri00, nnt.1 t h e l nttm~ creae to be i tlent icnl with t ho 
"'· o1 rs , J .... "1 d .. ~, a;H, c uou , who wns dt;,scribed both in mator>:t e..i. e.'l i.n caus::.u. 
tarm.s. The :Pesult of this e1u ~1tion led Stoicimil into a 
thOl."oUgh po...."'l.thoistn., whel''O there \7/aS easent:i.ally no differ-
·<3?l.Oe bet1ltef.m. Go<.l u.nd tho world, sine e both originated from 
Prim.ucy matte:r1. In early Stoieiara this :r•esul te.d in the con-
eept o1' a v .eJ:ty impo1~sonal dal t -y, ho?1evor in r.liddle and later 
Sto1cis!l1 con.$idorable p1,og1 .. es:J was made in tho di1,oction of 
Tho orig i n of' tho \'1or1ld in Stoic thoue;ht took !)laoo by 
prim~117 };.ub n.tv .. n.c.e {f:t:t.,e, 1·2-~, o.eth.Gr} aondon aod into the 
cour-cor ?~If:.ter:ltl o~ the fotn' ole::ionts, wh.'lch was 1.n t-rtrn 
acted tli.JOl1. by t h e ra,nnin :lnz_ a0th e1 .. ii 5-. o., God, u.."\d by I·rir..1 --
proo·osu wil:i bog h1 nll ov0r:· til.ge.J.n untl continue thus forovei,, 
the Stoic n h e:t.tl J ' ii."t(£1 f. ::d t h in t-he rul ing hroitl of a di vine 
token "the J.iSc m1d c5.ro1tr.aotonoes of n ations and indivldutls. 
··11 '·' St .r. • • 1 i ' . , - • ... r 1 , o:ic ~n.oumi1t 11 11:i, a s1Jee.oh, ir.ioltuling rei'orenoe to the 
divine o:i.."):gin and !~u1e of the natural woi .. l d , the d:tv:tne 
gov"'e::-ntu1.ce o-£ histo!•y, suic. tho $.l!')ecif'io idoa that the world 
Stoic anthropa:l,ofr.r taught the divine r>nt0:mity of all 
men, nrid. the dosc3nt of nl.J. natiot1s frotl a s J.1'lglo progenitor, 
both of. wh:teh tonoh:tnr;s wex-e ~1ployod by Pn.ul in his address. 
But Stoic. a."ltlll'or>ol<>cY retained the ca~on Groak concoption 
of tho body as the> prioon of the soul, which ruled out any 
thought of a r0su1•1 .. ~cti"n of the flesh. 
Tho St,oic s ! relation to the po·J ula.r pol},Tthoisra was one 
of both critiai~~ 1::111.d aecomodation, Stoica leveled aevero 
robukes ag tl:i.n st t he f'olly of traditional \'101 .. ship; tei~~ploQ, 
imagos, nnd unth ro:z:>oz-:101"phis.iu . At tho some ti:c1e, Stoics 
sou~::ht to discover x·cal g a1..,r:.1e of tl".' ... 1th :i.11 tho tr>adi tional 
rl31:1.g :i.on by mo ru"'ls of a.llogo:t'Y, which mas not difficult in 
tht:1.t t h oi1; p an.th e i am. ullov;cd f or a mea;-Jure of -divinity in 
ul1aost c.U'ly thi ne .. ~t1he aign.ificant tact for o.11 Ul1dorstandiJ1g 
of ?aul ts speeeh is thnt tho Stoics neve1• thorougr...ly fo1'sook 
a pol;,-l;hoi:rcic YJO:t•ld··V:1,ow deaJ)ite their e;oe-tures towe..rd. 
monothci s ;_r. . 
mou o:t' W.T~/ f c ctX'G o:t." .sup,o·r zd;it.ions· about gods, i\rnnd a s.uit-
ablc syste~:t in the raech{mist1c ntoniio theory 0£ Dei:iooritus, 
uocor<ling to v-1hich only ator:i.s and empty space e::tistod. The 
un lnncto capucity posited. by E9ioui.,.~~, they at timoa !:lt70l-.Ved 
fl'o:;.1 their cou:..'"'se, collided with other bodios, sat up a. rota-
ry r.1ot:tor-1., c~nd ov0iTt.uo.lly fo¥·mod into 'w'101 .. lds. T'l.:).is \101'\ld-
i'o1ii-r~nz !)!'OCEJSS Wt1S et~>rilal and ;infini tee 
All f'ot•ms o_f lif o a.ro$e f:1.-om the physioal ,,orld by 
virtue oi' its pl:'oduotive capacity. San's ox•igin was no di!'-
forent f~ora tha~ of the beast, .and only the course or time, 
not an innate i•eason (o.s a donum. suoerad9!tum), brought a;,. 
4 • 
bout mQn•s oivilizetion, skil1$, (U).d sooia11sation. Uan 
had a soul aoco;ttdins to ~:l.ourea.'>'lian1, but 1t was also ~at&-
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riiil, cons:1Dt1n{:?: of tho f"inest at1d li~hterJt nto.ms. 31c,'lif1-
oantly, t h0 B9 icu:.:·0cms :t)osit oc1 !'lo:lther an i .,,.1:.1 0:rtalit:r of tho 
bod:,,- nor• 01· t ho soul; lif o \'TUD the ro~ult of cha.."lce o..."ld 
dee.th en.c.1od a.1 1 e::tistonc0. 
! n such a ::r;rste~ ·l~hePe was obviously no room fo~ n. 
d:1.111no p:r•ov:i.dence, and such nn idoc. 't;ue i:>ittei: .. ly l'ldioulod 
unc1 ·tho:.•ougi.:i.l y i•o jocteJ by fJl)iCU.i:'Cfmu. 'l'ho question Y1as 
oJ.11,.1a:lS a ~rtro11c poi nt ot: oontentlt:n1 betwoe-n Sto:lco u.:uu 
E;,i curevn sJJ ru1d i t is signl f icunt t hu'ti Paul b:i?oachos this 
ever ~cu::i:•1' Gnt '-!Ue!.1tion :Ln his spaoch. 
it1ictu..,ean ph ilosophy cli cl il1.cludo a belief in ·i;he ex-
lntenc o of' 13o<ls g 01..tt t h 03e gods were by no ;, e~"l!l tho rulo1•s 
of t h<~ un:t v e:;.~uo or of the affairs of :m.an. On tho oont1,ary, 
t h o~., u o:.."c s:l:::ipl y h i r~hor b cingn who bad cor:ie into existonco 
as a l"Oij Ul t o.C Y-b 0 s ame l):t>ocoss of atomic eollision and 
olustor by Y!hich 0veryth:tne; ols0 hud originated. Thoy stood 
~t the top of· tll0 sos.le. natui .. a as 9erfect boings, 1•ose:.ibli11g 
huNw.1a, bu'i.; lacklng .fil:/ cf t.beir def'ects. Their two esse11-
tial che,1·uot e1 .. ist:tcs wore i~tortalit·J and por.f'eot h..11>.PL"'less. 
'f'ney lived in the svaoes botwoen the Val'ious \·1orlds, on-
.joying tho :uoot perf'oot life of vrl~dom and virtt,<:>. The 
prirae concei"U or Ep-icuru:1 was to den7 to thQ:.'"!1 any oa.ro o:r 
concorn ovo:P the affai1 .. s or t11on or a.lly interference 111 
world events.. Thoir plo.ee in ~piouroan thou,.(!:ht was pr1-
ma?"1ly only tbut or a logical ~roposition needed to perfect 
th-0 syate:ra tUld to re~ove oe~tain meta?hysicnl difficulties~ 
-
piety .• 
l:1.k e St o!o1srns. wiu1 basic al ly poly'cfa.eiotic. ·sn.d justly cume 
oriticiam nnd pol:lticaJ. ox-is.es, m1<l ha4 fall .on a.aide on the 
l.ligho;;, l ·evel .e of. 01.-,J.1.;u:r:>o-, $'1-ao sp~rit ·of t h o a5e wn::J a 
3Qm>ch £or y ei:•son .:ll hopo ~.n the walco of t1idoap1~eo.d f atali~ll. 
'i'he pc1•:i..-od was. mm'•l red ee9ecially b:.r ·t h0 ponotration of 
o:r:s:tent:u :re1.ig1,01:.1.s ideas, ou.ltn, end d4'itio~ in vaot nu.'Ube:t•s 
inta Gl2eek 1,~li!}ieus life. 
One of· t h e. l:1.®y relig ious. curre11ts· of ·~h e tfue v,as a 
worship o:t' Fat~,. which c nno to -the foi .. e in tho wake ot: the 
collapse of the old fru.th. This wus basically a o.on:fidenoe 
tha.t eve:r.°J"th1.ng that ha..,"Dpened G.hibited the f'iekle· hand of 
l"i'l$"~e chmice and es.price, and that the idea of' an o:rdered 
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providoncc or a teleological lif'o ','fas to be aevoroly quos-
tioneu. 
An.othoi• reJ3.g iot1.s sti>eai.:.1 iu tho Holl011istio age was 
tho :t•s.p id e.clvtcu'lC<:> o i' ru3t:i."ology o.s a 1,,eligious fo.ith. Thia 
tool-: \j:i. delJr \T ~-:tr·i ed i'oi~r.is, i~l?ou the quasi-soientifia approach 
to the m1.iVej:>Be a s e. giant piece ot' cloclcwork rrhose !:1ovo .. 
n1.0nt!J cou l d b e p retliQ'i,;e<l b:f .the :n.ovo'!'.!1ents o.f' the hen.vonly 
bodies, to t h e pu rely sltp el'):::rtiti.r:n.ts· idea of tho hoo.vcnly 
bod:1.es us s o<ls ,;1h o coul d bo e.pp ea.aed by ritual liko U-l'lY' 
other~:.. The mc)vom0nt bet1.:r.s wi tnesa to the p1~eoocu.pntion of 
tho ~1C0 i:;i·;;:;1 t he questi011 of the c .:tuse of all events and 
mm:1 • o r·G1a.tj_on to t h o.t cause. 
A .fu.1"thor elei~tent of t he religious 1:iilieu ot Paul I s 
tir1.c was the <J.oif icathm of rulel"S and w1.,erors, "llh.ioh 
received i ·c 2 i··e al L;_ipetua f1)0.:;1 Alexender .the Grost and r,1a.s 
still v,-,1,y 1c1uch nlivo 1n the Caesar ... oults or Roman tl!nes .• 
Thi:J fncl!.>t shO\'+s how fluid the idea of dolty- \18.:':l o.t Paul's 
ti,ue, and ho1n f al" frmu a. genuine ri1onot.heiS1:1 tho masses as 
a. \1hol0 wer•e. 
Th.ere 1:1ere indeed oom-e moves tor1ard monotheism a:iiong 
the eenerul public by virtue of the sprend or philosophioal 
teachinrt, th.e nar1 oosmologioal outl..ook and the movemGnt 
towa:t. .. d a synoretism "llhioh we.a mf;llti.ng national gods together. 
But this. pa.ga.n irionoth41stio tend.onoy .never really auccooded 
in wiping out the old polytheism, whose deities survived as 
subordinate divinities, satra,ps or tho aup,.-,er.ie Ood. 
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In tho f i r•e:rc plac e, i t l o evident t hn.t polythois:Jl h ad not 
a t D.11 b 0on 1:-oot e rl ou.t on tho popi,lur lev c:i. <.le:3p1to the long 
r.l.'hc tt1ad1 tional r o.:l th 
r,opuJ.~1., ~:.5.e t ::-- or P::.. 1l ' 3 time \7r>.S s-t:11.1 thoroughly polytha-
o..u J.1ahl <! to h i s t·ebul!es as i t 'vOUlc.l huve 
::-otonc~~ or tlae-.J1ons -.-,~.t hin the st2.tuos. Hore ~ain Pau.l ts 
robul--:o ~'!o..:S most jus tified. 
oxpu.."lsion of' t h 0 belief in de.anons as ~)orsonal, .so.~d-divine 
boi~~s. eitb.01• good 01, bad, in whou divino powe1~ innered, 
which cou.ld be nhttrnesse-dn for usa through rites and devo-
tions. 'l1h i:;i n o\r~uent a.g4izl illu3t ratea tho fluid oha.ructer 
of tho idea of the divino in tho rclieion of this period, as 
a complote contra~t to t he unqualified monotheiS?:1 oi ' Ghris-
tif:lm ty .. 
A f i.."1.~ elemont in thia pc,riod Y188 the expansio1.1 of tho 
mystory r.oligions and transcendental cw.ts, which refleot 
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the r0ligious need~ o:2 the age for aalvt,.t:I.on from. tho peas1-
1nism of tho bol:tcf' in una.void~ble tlost:ln.y. Thay o.l'o evi-
:1.n J.ifo a;i;1Gt ~ olorJCl" nssoc:t rition vdth the d:lvi.no, such t1s 
~~1-.,.0 ·'.:·'J.•111. "' Qf' .J.~+ n f"·""i"l rl1 A n.f'on~• 11,-..1,.,, . ., JuJ·7n"" ... - .... - .. v ·- .. v ;,,'.J - .J...:.....1 .... _ r.,,.:.v- , ·~ v v..l .a.· -..v.!. . .... ~""-\'I 
co;:1p.J.otc 1~-, ln:1.t .. on the ot.ho1"' 'hand, . continued to 3h.0J.ter and 
n~'i:i :Jnch.. T1101°0i'or·e f ati.1, ~: criticia:;! of all Atho~ians on 
Luko in Ac .. 17 :16 .... 21 chows, i'iris.t of' ru..l, thc.t i'l'o:u the 
opoech i t~eli' teut:1.f:tes~ 'J.'ho sce11.o of hia P!"eachirlG mw the 
bustling t\~ora , !1110.t"o he engar:ed in discussio~a with all 
ktnd~ or. people, inolud.1.ng stoic end Epio1.u-ean philosor,b.ers~ 
'l'h.o basi c c ontent~ of h:i.s p~eachi.ng wo.s Josus and the rosu:r-
veotionj 'Nh:!..oh constituted an a.dE;qµP..to 9resentation of the 
basic elaments of the Oh1•istitilll kere;yr11e,. 
Tho r.iost :bl1po:i?tant b1i1,ckgro'I.Uld mo.torial which Luke 
Provides coz1e.ei;'no the vax•iod reaot!ona of the po!)ulace to 
· Pau.J. :.m<i hie message. One 1~eaotion, probably that of the 
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l)1C1t ed U j) bi·i.~ e of: k ~ov,ledgo h o1·e !:~nd thore, but did not 
1'00.ll7 1.mtlG1i/s t un<J. -th.Q l"H!i.~ah Y:01,k !-)h:">.loc J·ph:r '.:."h:J.oh he vma p od .. 
(l11.~ ( (l""fTfe,u-6 4 ~;~ ) o f~ 000 <.m d 1?ce.o~G:!.o:1., ,;1ost 1:lkel:,~ that 
i'he ge:n.ern..1 :lJ'lpression. 
i'o-r,ei r:.·y,, - - - •..:,.1·· 
/ 
-uc,"",oi) " '11h~y u::•p .n.rcn.tl·y h €td p.o int~1ation thY:t h e wus 
voc n.1 l-i.t,:a:'b:-:..::~-c p-:l:J.y t11:le:i.zm ;t:.1 11'1::i apeoch ~hor,s that ho wuz 
~.1vJ.inc cNe.Py of i'ort to i·o~nove t heme fal~e imp~cas.sions. 
'l'h e ret"".Ot:'!.on of tho :'i.t hon:1.sno to Paul r a :prec.oh:lng is 
":-u...-.-·-ho- · · A ,"J • th d l~i h i llO""" ,) 0'"' s '-h e~ .!. ... In .:.· Cl1~ '.:."';.:tC ~ O:t.' :.t ZOu. :.:.n · . 0 'f/0'!' ·s W.L.LI.0. ·1~ ,;/ 3~ .... 8 ti.• " "- ., 
tool: hi: : t o t !-:c /!..!"00l'H1.gu.s, wh:ta!1 aro most t:Hl.tisfacto1 .. il7 
into.1"!)r-'ot0cl .us 0xh:lbi ting u. :a:i..r.tut•o of f'asling .s n:no ... 'l(t, tho 
V:.u•:i.oua grou.l, a , o(.imo host.ilo·, de.."!l.s.."ilding an exu::a.:tnation of 
this b ubble! .. , s quoJ.if'leat:lons for public lectu.1•ing , so ne 
ailiply CUi"'iou s to fin d oµt :noro olam•l y who.t he \Yao actually 
t1,yi~ t o ouy , some int a;i;,eated i n new ideas ~'11<1 curiou3 to 
aea \7hoth oi... thoy mi ght p iclr up so~etlrl.nB useful from Paul, 
and s-or.10.11 pe~ .. ha.po. with tl. genuine religious interest. 
Tho evidence points to the faot, that the soone or 
Pa.ul.•s opeoeh wan most praba.bly the Oourt of the Areopogus 
in ono or the :µo.i .. tioon of tho Agoro. and not the. Hill or Aros • 
'rh:ta being the euso. the situation can be vic,wed ae an exo;~1-
natiol'l {not; a l eeal tldal} by tho (loune.11 of P·aul is ability 
v.:a a l'>Ub J.ic 1cctu1"e!" ru1d of t he :tnoff'emdvone.ss of h:!.s 
teach i ng .! E:!. s au.ui0'!1ce would inoludo the CJounc'.11, tho 
nh-110.-..omh0~··<:: who b·c•o''ir~'n·r., h·l ~-.. • ~-- ~ w ' - .._ ".,, . • l,.i,....l ' • ..... ·~A,  
of t he a on m.~cl c r owd ·.r,h~.cll rrequen1;ed tho i\g,01 .. a, in.clud:lng 
vm.0 tc)us c.o;;;r0os of ednc nt:lon el1d v m .. :1otw k:lnd.s of outlook. 
Goncl us~tons ou. tho Spoeoh 
or 0<11.1.c l.l.tion, f'::.>-0:11 t;he w:1.so&t phi losopher to tho rJu.:.:tblest 
,\thenin:n pr.,lyth o:tat.. rr11 .. c f'i,rs·r. qU'9S-tion that arinos in the 
lie~ht of' t.hi. s ~·ee.l.izet:ton 1.s how n:uoh and wb.~t kind o:f 
Ve.l!d:'!...t y do e s Patll o.t t r•:1.'bttte to suon Athonicm. tho'U[:ht as he 
aspiratic,r1s in ,;rnit~ ev:t dent~ ! ;.1. so11\o oases it io a va:I.idi-
t:y or , :1.p p r .'.):gj_mat~t o11-, t hut is., the th.our)lt .exp!"e.asod in tho 
AthenitU-1. concept sh O\.'Is a ge:.uune, t h ough i ,mper.feot, knoi1J.edge 
of some :f'aeot of God, s trtie natm~q r.nd aotiv.it:,,.. Into this 
c.atego1•y .fit tho $to1o oonvictionn that tho world is a l'ea.-
soned \Vhole,; thiat God is u.bove. temple and ime.;ge \Tor~hi:9,. that 
God. needs no 601-.vanta bµ:t !!ima.ol.f provides fol"" all m.on,. that 
Ge9. is the tord of history, that lie !a near to ::ui .. "1, and that 
in.an i .n 11'.s .of'f'ap1;1ns. .,. It ~ust bo rauemberod, however, that 
in ever.y such cas.o Paul 1;3 aware th.J.t the Stoic idea in 
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One. \"(,1·1·_l_c',1.-.' "?,-_,."" 1. " "'11,J·J ... ... ~u·o --· '<.'11.r .. i:r., 11 '.~"' "'.f' . r.1 ,..1-=o•',('~ 1•j ~1.-.-:-·1 ·::r .,... .... ~ntn l.., • , V -· ic> I.<. V . , • -~1 - ~ _.., .J-,. ,.:iv l ./." A.uJ. •'::)J.•<, •/,;] ,_1 ',.IJ.· ~
O\.li; 
.,_vl1•·,tu ,·,;" '' · 
'-l' ~;!,.,.~- ( f 
~-, .• ·, 1, .... ,, .;.-1,LP ·'" , .), ........ {" ~t:1"1 -r-} • \ .1.~- U ,. __ ,:1 ,..,. 1., .. ,:,.,._ \ ... . i • .\J, ;.:: ~"-''".., i.~o bo jndgod 
5.t '-c o.v a:tl u'lJ~c r:1.i~ a po!.n-t of contc.ct f r om i.;;hioh ?a.ul csn 
proc oe d. t o :i:•0vecrl God in ffiz f\tl.l nesa t o thent .• 2 
tt'l!*o f:01~ C:J.r:i.st t he h.0~1.rt s of t hose part1ot:lu1~ heG!I'Qr~.. It 
has been. 3eo~:.
1
. first of e.11, t hat ho bcz ins by bro,1chir~ 
t!.re~s of tho1.1.r;:1t ·which wor~ tl~o most burl1ing quos.ti ons of 
l di t ~ Gottlob son.rank, 11m.1ehrist.11che Mi&sionspre S ~ 
l. Jahr.hundert, 11 Studien zu Paulus (Zuorioh:- Z\dne;li-Vorlag, 
Q.1954); p. lh6 .. -
2:T. B. Stencltouse. The .Areopa.~s Adcwess (London: The 
fyndaJ.e ~e~s., 19li.9), p.~. 
-
tho ta.::10, ru.1<:1 i,Vh:toh ai';, t he same t i1ua exhibited tho closest 
oont:.1.ct be'vvreen th0 h.ichel' elomenta of (}1•eel.: thought md the 
genuin<:> t:y•u.th r.. about G·od o.s r ove.n.led :tn the Old Toatauent and 
the Ch1"li r:rt;:tm1. 1~0;11...Ifl!G~ f:>chi•enk is quit0.o right when he says~ 
~Vil:' habe11 g 0~0b.0n , d.as .z dlo He.O.e fo1•Jcsoflotzt~ Ge'biet.e 
b e 1.:whr·e l tet .., ,·10 du:::; 1\1 t e Testa.nent tmd (°lte gr·ieohische 
<10:tste:.:::.flGl t Bo1"uoh1"tli"lgon ho.ben und. da sz sie do.bei das 
.it\.lttestur iontl:lohe oft 'in sto:lsch (l)n Fol%1en de-m Vor-
stae;.1.d.'l".l.iG de~· Hoex•ex1a n t:tehol:, zu r1.20ok 0n r,3uoht.3 
At the srn:ie t;lme i t :~iuet bo uf\t'i;ei1ed t hat Pe:-al is not stress-
gious ic.1e u~ , hut h e Q.Q~t!I so not to app1,ovo of th.om, out to . ,, • . 
uae tho:,1 l n. lco..di u.f5 k l..a heai•.ors to u rooogn:tt!on of th.air 
i gnoi•tmco of God. ru.'ld t hoi1') ·$i ri,. Paul ts basic raaotion of 
indi Gn at:1.on a.gai:ru.d; the At henian ic1olatvy (v. 16) ::rnts the 
keynote 01' '~h e entil"'() . . speaeh ; but as a · Oh.riatian diy~J.omat 
he atnrt-c :;11th his heai"e1.,s whe~e they are; and l.eads tllam 
along their own f ru.niliar pct"th1m:rs of thotight to bis goal of 
Sor.1.e mi gl'lt oiliti cize. Pa.ul 1'01 ... not bo1ng o<>re cl"1t1~al 
and polemic i'rom 'i;be outfl,et ~a.1.nst the boo.th.en pn·11aaoph1es • 
.. , 
Sohl"ien.1'.s: points out that tllat would have been psyehological 
$U~cide. ·Th f.t heathen au.d1.oncHl would not have been ·reached 
by resorting only to !'01'oeful o·r1tio1sm~ L"l order to have 
3 . J Seh:t•enk • on. ei t. , p. l.43 • --
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any hope f ~J.I' s1.1.cccss, l·a.uJ. ha.<t to i.me i_1}1e, psyeholog ionl 
tools of aocon odn.tlon. :Dut these ,rer.o fai"' h:lm ~way9 only 
eJ-ttorno.1 1:-Hw.ns :i.nt~n1dod to go.in t ho hetn•ing of his aud:leneo 
and to load th-aa to 11epen t ance exra. aco0nta:.floa oi' the divine . . . 
any e rrncntlo.1 C .. rr:!.stiGID t 1~uth , nm." does ho in ony wa:-r depond 
of t h :l s 'c~h 0ol oe;y .. He d.epends only on t ho divine r~rela.tion 
\·1h:!.ch h o h o.is 2:·e<~o:1:vo<.i, ~- ns is c.leni-ly esto.bliohed by his 
p1•eneh tho t 1,,UG·., p.orSol'lal Go·~. He u.sea ~xpreasions i.7hioh 
ni,o sui'ficlently · rt1t1bigu,,us tlt~t, though t,ho1 c,01;1t::(in the 
gonu~ne t1-,u'cll about Gott, his hearers would f:tnc! in th~'t 
onough ai?·:111.u.l'li'ty ·~.j_ tho.ii• orm th:!.nl-d.ng that they vroW:d b~ 
incl:tnod to .ar.,;~·eo. '."lith Paul a.11.d listen to him with g1.,eater 
s~92thy. Th:1.s would hv.ve beon the oa.se ospecia.lly with the 
Stoica, Wi t'::l wb.o.r.i suoh an e:pp1~oe.ch \'las more possible than 
v,_-1 t··n ..... "-\. G t, ·'l ,.. a,1-y o 1.1.r.1er · ..-rook p .11;.i. ooop,.1eP:h But Puul tW.SO tries as 
r,1uoh as l)Osaibla without aaor1,f'1cin;g t1"Uth to ,dr,a\t t'he 
othe~s in ill the s-nme way. Even Paul• a . .oon9,~1at1ons of · 
temple und :i,.ina_cse worship .,,;,0:re suoh thS:t the philosophical 
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:;tlnds v1oulcl have been l arsely ln UGroe1ne-nt with theu. The 
ingen:tou :::m.e::rn of Paul ts .:.1:pp:i."o~ch iG that ha us0s theDe aroaa 
5.n rinich tho philoso);hic nl m:tndo would agree with h·i,,1 ( on 
their o'ma. terms. > as t ho pr-oars by wrdch he establis11os his 
v;ors_"l:1.p m1c~ vny toloratlon of it. fhus in vo1•ses 2IJ and 25 
givin3 nut.v..ro of' Go d to t.;'le f oo:i.ishnogs of supposing that i!e 
VC.}SOS 26 he a r gues fjJ0!:1 the 11aturo o'f . Goc.1 aa the 
Ol"ig:ln of.' all nat:tmu.1, tha to.r d of hio·bo:i.•y, tho cve1"-present 
r:>osin;.~ thnt. su ch a de:l~y c on be i-epresentec1 1.>:7 the ma.'1-aude 
statues o!' ii polytheistic parrthoon.. It is evident, there-
!'or·e, thD:i; Pn'<'.l io not st:r•essint.; t,he 00:)1:~on ground between 
h io 1~elig lon mid their 1,'lhilosophy, but ha is us,.ng thoi1" 
2.deas. a::; a vth:lri with ·.;1hi0h t o fh"ive the:.U to their lmeos 
(through the :!'elentless npx,lieation of their l'la.idon Rea.son)• 
Tb.e !'lUrpoae o:i." Paul 1 s enti1~e approuah, tho:'ei'or~, is 
cleorly to oull all his hesrors to ro_:,ontance, so that they -
r.iight Of;oape t he judgr.iont of God through tho work of ITis 
appointee. M::u1, :?le have obaarvod that in presentine the 
gospol, l>aul again uses a.a :·:1uoh as :'JO·asible ths languago 
u.nd thought pc.ttern:J of the Greeks, never, howovor, sa.o:ri• 
fieing or dulling any oseentiaJ. elaaont, regal"dlei,a or its 
offens1vm'less, ns ia r.iost evident in his 1ns1stonoe on re-
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penta.11oe and h lr:1 e.ff'iH:'r'!Q:\;:ton of n re.sw.~:t>ootion :r1-.om tho 
deo.d. 
11.11-lo r•ezul-'c:J or Puu.l' s spoech woro not phano::1onnl+ IJany 
lo.tt£~10 c.l a·r. b.:!.t:j, other$ s},.owed continued intcreo'o but e.p ... 
c ai;1e 'to f' ~i-ch tn Chr-:!. sit .. On the ho.ei:J o.r this, and on the 
stop m.'ter Atho:;::i.o ) tb.a'0 hi:; :1..ntondod to prct.:ch only 0!1.!'1st 
and :Ui ::1 Cl"ucif.i.cd to t h om (1 Cor .. 2 : 1 ff.)~ some scholora 
l y t wo f .::.'..O ·:.:.o:!' $" ·p:1.1' wt of o.11, Paul cl.t(l indeed h~~ve oon ... 
ver•t; ei, inc 11.,. t1.:!.n:~ ... ,.~ r,l&.l1 of that i/'0'!"<J Oov.no:tl which he was 
bot.b 't'> r.-!··, 0 {1"0...;i ... u - - ... . ,.~-- ... .... :P re. !i!s:yer 5.s ebsolutelt, correct when he 
say~: 
Dea~ in :,1firk11chlrnit, trotz a.llor Tbool.05~ie c~er Fol.ge1-
ze.it unuobe1•'breokbare Q-egensiatz. zvrisohen dem griech-
isch on DGnlce!l und dom 01'..rl.s-te.."'lt'U.!1 tritt ileioh in 
d1ese1..'l e1'ste11 Zus~~1r:1onstosz de.r boidon diD.!'!letrru.58l'lt-t ·ee engeset3ten Wal t.:msehauWl(;cn deutlich zutage-. 
Pt..ul' ~ &P'PZ'OQ.ch~ thon, wns soiu.1d ~Yld good, C·O).nputible with 
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his peruister1t o.t'i'orts to accomodata hi 1.aoelf to his hearers, 
sp5.tG a.lJ. the i1l gl1. r·0achofj oi' t:t.c:!.1" co::c1olor~ical an<l thco-
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